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MORTON & HERITY, Piopi-lotoi-».?3feÜ 7?
le officers eooKBa rating 
will detail et* officer .1 PRINCE EDWARD LIBERALS 

CHOOSE STANDARD BEARER
< ■

gh compaur iCaptnm atova<df Brignten,; Lieut. A 
per comp- G. Tnompaon, formerly of Colbornu ■

•to** •'first inornine >radc' Lteut.G OFenton. Colboroe
t; jifci- At tael deport the bands played pa-

The orderly aifper et the herreck. eoceîed'S’ th!^ Mtidttod.'whil^fer-

s Six ?^rsnT"' »“ <“*
f* . _ Tne previous night at the armour-

Cobourg gave a neartfelt farewell }?* tine! ladies of the ladiea’ Patriotic 
, 'Nfc te its volunteers, at*’ trieir departure gavel the' tiaen a farewell „Con-

ffarSHS SSàrtEÿE-S “ *r <" f***, «««*.-
m of aonor^it ewas witWsad hearts. that m It Election 1$ Forced OB the Country DOW the GoVtirnmAnt

Toe 10b Cobourg volunteers were Oobourg- citizens sa'Setne third* con- j . Tlle <3*ourR ,mCT> 105 in number * WTwBWBI
last evening Riven their issue of kha- ttngent from the 40* leave, - They havfr ,been assigned to “B” Company Will bC Tltt(ltt< ta«Ha< IhSSftB
ki uniforms an» their undergarments presented*-* tine a«#rance as tVy 8

.'VJ* marened'through thi-ijatreets with Cei-. ‘ ‘ ---------------------“ , . ~ *------------
Major Beggsof Cobourg has been bourg Citizens’ band.*nd the Selya- CARD OP TIliwire Judging from the enthusiasm at stand as a gleaming warning tor all

taken on the Staff here so haa Lieut. tide# Army ibandf leading one of tne vAltlf Vr 1HABIK8. the Liberal convention held here Bate time of the' fate that befell the Ad-
A Gj Thompson. _ largest 4»roces«*ns ejer agfe oefe to Mr 3. T. Herity. Moira, desiree to urda?- the, candidate! chosen.-and the ®,1“i8^aflon that would gamble with

b ?»«** * umm nmm ssss -
Hotkey, htgLI stahdSg^ not bro^soldië™”havA\etbïivü
only in the county but wellknown all tomes, wè shall surelf 

over the Province, was the unani- sobered and purified thereby to take 
moua choice of the convention, which up the other battles for greater free- 
Dr. Morley Currte, ex-M.P„ described dom at home—freedom of trade, 
as "the best In many years.” freedom from unequal taxation, and
Mr. Guthrie Detained by Illness.. ... greater freedom to manage our part 

’There was keen disappointment at in the defence of onr country in co- 
the absence of Mr. Hugh Gfithrte, M. operation with our mother country 
P., who was to have spoken, but who end the other self-governing Domin- 
was taken ill in Toronto on his way ions.” 
here. Local speakers filled In the

Mass Meetings to be Held Neict Sunday in Large Italian wu£h^’caJada®sLfiretrbu^Tn^
J smittMi now, and that an election would not

Cities to Force the Cabinet to Act-British Expedition
ary Force Lands on Gallipoli Peninsula-Naval

.. -- * . r;,‘ • - V. - ■ -

Reinforcements Being SenSto the 
Dardanelles.

iea
any t o 
daily.Rangers Arrive WÊk\ SPLENDID RESPONSE TO One, hundred and ten volunteers in 

red coats arrived today from Peter
borough and went into barracks. They 
were hi command of Ca*>t. C. R. Spen
cer.
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TH^ PATRIOTIC APPEAL
-V K '

Already Some Magnificent Subscript
ions Have Been Received-Staff of 

Ontario School for the Deaf 
• Will Give One Thousand * 

From Their Salaries.
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AUSTRIA MAKING STRENUOUS PREPARATIONS 
AGAINST INEVITAÏEE INVASION OF ITALY

% 8During the evening the Chairman 
iuiaounced that the .Committee had 
r- ceived the promise of a subscription 
«, $ 2,060 from a citizen whose name 
lu- was not at liberty to announce at 
that time, and that several promises 
e $r,00 hod been received. The 
Kov. Mr. Rogers read a telegram 
t om Toronto expressing the regrets 
O Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D. Lazier at 
t, t being able to attend and announc-

SAND DOLLARS—A noble example. 
Let the citizens of Belleville all do as 
well. 1

1* ■
The committee in -charge are deep

ly indebted to Mr. H; B. Stock, local 
manager of the Bell Telephone Co. 
for the free use of à telephone. Mr! 
Stock volnùteeréd this service and 
now if anything is wanted just .phone 
30,000—-that’s our number!—Thirty 
Thousand, 
the cause.

m III
A True Liberal Ring.

Présidant. 4M. *.-Oerow presided. - ^i/rp 
and the hall was crowded to thé 
doors. James Purtelle. one of the 
veteran Liberals, said the gathering 
had a true Liberal ring.

“Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the greatest 
patriot on Canadian soil,” said the 
speaker amid cheers. “He was patri
otic enough to give a 33 per cent, ad
vantage to British goods. The other 
fellows wave the flag, but what do 
t|iey do in this hour of mother Bng- 
Ihnd’s trial? They put up the duties 
on her goods! ‘We'll borrow from 
you, old mother England,’ they say,
’but we’ll make you pay the interest.”

Other speakers were Dr. J. M.
Will not be a Puppet. £latt- “r**-1*- Dr- Morley Currie, ex-

M.P., who for personal reasons la 
X “Though a strong Liberal by con- giving up active' politics, Nelson Par- 
viction, I must be allowed a sufficient tiament, M.P.P., and David Stafford, 
amount of independence as a candi- „ 
date to keep me froin degenerating The New CandlOete.

merede^‘te.‘pup- Mr. Horsey is a comparatively 
fer’ wh*™ liaiîisan or poHucal hack, young man of fine appearance, and
than Uie mi*JdaVftu»Hw> F ®theT F good ptotfoptt speakers He comes 
rontoim?» miïed of pity and pt a family that has always been
contempt- -- , - . , prominent in Liberalism and inter
Must Reap War Wrgtl'-'t . ested in Prince Edward county. He

.. -C* born in 1871, in Kingston, and
war M on *e Simply moved to CMtawa in 1874, who-e he 

** “,a7® a «««réélection, received his education at the Model - l
moat b# kept first, and School and * Collegiate Institute. _ In *

defeat^our enemies 1896 he graduated from Queen’s Uni-

whLa°«, ll}lB COU|1.tryL,and EmPlre w»t for nine years he was chief 
which surely are at this time unity, agent for the Manufacturers’ Life
neo^enof rCH^peratl°n amon6 Insurance Co. of Canada, in eastern
people of all parties. Apia and India. Since his retirement
Would Teach Government Lesson ^*°m business he has lived on his

‘ farm near Cressy, in the eastern por- 
Ir the Conservative element pres- tion of the riding, where he is raising 

sing for an election during war time thoroughbred stock and carrying on 
succeed in their purpose the Cana- general farming. He has spent the 
dian people, conscious of the ruinous last few winters in Ottawa, 
length to which partisanship has The Liberal party in the riding is 
gone, will break their ordinary party united and stirred with the patriotic 
shackles and teach the Government etaiid made by the Liberal leaders 
offending such a lesson that it will f°f Canada and the Empire.

1
v!be a patriotic action.

Spirit of the Candidate...........................
Mr. Horsey in accepting the nom

ination said he did so humbly, as a 
great responsibility and public trust, 
realizing his limitations. He accept
ed it as a duty, rather than to choose 
the easier pathway of leisure and 
'self-gratification. X‘. '

“I want you to send me there to 
try to dô a little work for my country 
and especially for this fair and lqvely 
part of it, the county tit. Prince Ed
ward.

A real contribution to
!in? through him their contribution of

$09 to the Belleville Fund with the nfFor* „f t>Qi„ ______ - ....
j-omise of more if the war continued committee from a*"a pourmg m 
ir-nger than this year. Good for Mr. which iT Jrat^f.mL 80u^ce8—a11 
j er__Belleville’s bovs are coming which is gratefully acknowledged.;, et with the g^,ds y * e| Jr°0nund P ^ be appreciat6d’ CaU

• M
1!"1

:%

;:4 -% Master Jas. Gill of 193 James St.
Mr. R. Tannahill, manager of the ! called at headquarters yesterday to 

Bmk of Montreal, and treasurer of, say that he wanted to do something, 
thp Patriotic Fund here, announced but had no money, he would however, 
to the comimittee last evening that give four pai>- if pigeons. Well 
hr- would contribute $600—--Well done clone Jim—we’ll sell them at Auction. 
Mr. Treacuret! A good example. Real estate, horses

or anything that will bring good mon-
AU this promises well for the Jfiitüi ^ 

mate suecees of the campaign. They!-j,-® «Swîii 
:.re just preliminary victories. The < Btilevllle 8 olde8t aDd
r- il fight for conquest begins tosaor- gir 
row -- Thursday — morning. the - 
members Of the various teams meet 
tonight, at six-thirty at the Y.M.C.A. 
for sapper following Vhi 
o the names to he canv 
t«im will be made. Let 
hr Dresent
ti l», and work immediately; aSpr- 
wards at the Headquarters.

.jLM: *

V
TV* 1ITALIAN GeVERMENT HAS SEIZED SOP- decisive works are being constructed. A Ge-

PLEBS SESTINED FOE GERMANS. clBtes to h»ve received advices from
MARCH 24 —It is reported that Au8tria to the effect that the dual monarchy 

government- yesterday seized at Lui- consider .the sighing of a separate peace
no, near the Swiss frontier twenty-nine ears ofc flth Ru^sia wittiBUt consulting Germany, offer- 
graphite, sulphur, and other supplies destined] ,5 88 8 con<:e881on to cede to Russia large por-, 
for the Krugp gun works at E2ssen, Germany. t!^>n8 ®e^icl8;
An Italian Agent at Luino was arrested on the- 
charge of purchasing the, materials.

!
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the Italian ■tehed citizen—Senator 
ie Rowéll, ex-Premier of 
n'>f Canada. Sir Mac- 
> »t the meeting at the 
» last evening and at 
n announced to the com-
Sg§|S6,.c1$S£

ibneeltjMMfami-
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■ mthe
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BRITISH TROOPS LAND ON GALLIPOLI 
\ PENINSULA.- - 1. . " ■ f.- VI

t m“When 
ought not

-

OF MISSION REFUSED BV ITALV. ypINS, March 24.—Allied troops were things 
the peninsula of GaliigoU yeSthrday 

«eethif transports svhich have arrtfêtV 
t>e Gulf ongaros. A general atteck 
fortifications'pf the Dardarielies will be hudAr-. 
taken immediately on the arrival of farther 
British and French warships/' These reinforce
ments are reported to consist of super-dread
noughts. A despatch from Constanza says:

“The Russian fleet has been Showing activi
ty in the Black Sea. Several Turkish forts in 
Asia Minor have been bombarded and transports 
and laden’ colliers sunk.”

X A mi3; -...-sag
. with its)

vecewed trom Hon senator ^ CorbyT eran 
this fnornihg,-—

* r Ottawa, March 21, 1915.
J. F. Wills,

Chairman Patriotic Committee.

iue
. a .request b|fcf||pE.....

mission sent to Erythrea, an Italian protecibr- 
ate in Bast Africa, b"e-permitted to continue its 

. . . . „ , .. „ „ journey through thatxdlstrkst into Abyssinia.
Arrived here all right. Mrs. Cor- , „ . V .. v _ x , x

by win subscribe five hundred doi- ltaly8 refusal is reported to have been based
lars towards the good work. upon the belief that the object of the mission

. Harry Corby. was to incite an attack by Abyssinians upon
This generous subscription is ad- D ... . * . .. _ ,

ditional to five thousand dollars al- British forces in the Soudan, 
ready contributed by Senator Corby.

m eojding to tW Patriotic at 
f hnd in what the staff of the 1 
X'-tiool for the Deaf did yesterday. 
A: a meeting of the staff the Question 
<■' what each should do was fully 
discussed and it was decided to give 
ai least 3 per cent, of their «Mire 
gear's salary and make payment in 
March, April and May of this year. 
This unselfish example on the part of 
the staff means that the Patriotic 
Fuad will receive over ONE THOU-

T6\ ll

y1 ■j

f i:i
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1AUSTRIANS PREPARING FOR ANTICIPATED 
INVASION.

ROME, March 24.—From the Austrian bor
der reports have come that Austrian military 
engineers have blown up all the buildings be
tween Sugana Pass, in Trent and Lake Guarda, 
on the Italian frontier, which would be In the 
line of artillery fire. Part of the town of Rover- 
eto is abandoned and all the buildings terrf down 
All persons suspected of pro-Itallan sympathy 
have been sent into the interior to be interned.

il

Celebrated Their 
Golden Wedding

the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A 
of which» Mrs.. Fairfield has the hon
or of being one of the oldest and most 

members.” This decoration 
was the work of Mrs. D. V. Sinclair. !

In the evening a gathering was 
held in which’ the family and close 
friends in, the» (main participated. The 
places of honor Were occupied by the 
youthful bride and groom The guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ii. E. Fairfield. 
Mrs. (Dr.jG-utzeit, Toronto ; Mr, and 
Mrs. H. F: Ketcheson, Mr. and Mrs. 

celebration took place at the home of Wellington Jones, Mrs, John Elliott. 
Mr a-nd, Mrs. D. J. Fairfield, Coleman ?iîg*ra Falls: M*ss E. Clapp, and Mr. 
Mr-tet Fifty years agoMr. D. James EUlo“ of Belleville. Fifty min-
F -irtleld, Foxboro and Miss Caroline cand]es burned on the golden
l-outse Werden, daughter of Eiias G ca,ke Needless to say this
'X rden were united in marriage by tea PartI’ found a delightful
tne Rev. Mr. Coleman, March 2o] 1865 celeb.ratlon °r the day.
»t the residence of Philip Robiin near ; ft" °Jch(‘*tra- furnished/ music during 
L duersvUle, Prince Edward. They ' p‘P‘r.. ,. .
* nt to| reside in Thurlow near Fox- Dr llf t i 'r ef tho |au'

tq be exact, not far from Fair- ’ ho< K' Fa,rf,eld of 
,rt a bridge. Thirty years ago the?

‘ moved, to Belleville and have
'Its

1

MASS MEETING PLANNED TO FORCE 
ACTION.

ROME, March 24.—Leaders of the Italian 
war party announce a monster pro-war demon
stration in Rome Genoa, Naples, and other Ital
ian cities next Sunday. Their aim is to force 
the cabinet to deliver an ultimatum to Austria 
that will mead war. Government officials make 
no comment on the announcement. There was 
no intimation that any attempt will be made to 
prevent the meetings, a statement may be Issued 
later in the day by the government. It 
pointed out that no arrangements were made 
for a meeting at Venice, where a large part of 
the population is Austrian.

faithful .1

'$ golden wedding, is a rare oceur- 
i nce in any community and it speaks 
" J foil the# healthy tone of the Pay 
01 (Mint-; district that every now and 
ili<tn such, a festival, is observed.

O» Saturday last such a unique

Captain Former -Protest Against 
Haliburton Man

:
Use of Oil

Captain C. R. Spencer, of the 39th 
Canadian Expeditionary 

Force, is a son of Rev. Canon Spen- 
Born in Laura, 

Ont., in 1881, he received his early 
education at Trinity College, Port 
Hope, where he spent eight years. He 
afterwards attended Trinity Univer
sity, Toronto, from where he gradu
ated as Batchelor of Arts in 1905. 
The same year he was ordained a 
deacon of the Anglican church. In 
1908 he was ordained a priest and 
received his M.A.

Peterboro.—There will be protest 
made to the City Council against the 
use of oil on the streets and a meet
ing of auto owners, motor cycle own
ers, bicycle owners, grocerymen and 
those not in favor of oiled streets, 
has been called for the council cham
ber, Monday at 8 p.m.

The local Automobile Association, 
will endeavor to bring out public 
opinion on the subject and if sup
ported will ask council to stick with 
the water wagon.

Battalion
V

cer, of Hamilton. ?II;
AUSTRIA READY TO MAKE PEACE WITH 

RUSSIA.

GENEVA, March 24.-v-Reports from Vienna 
state a large number of Austrian troops have ar
rived in the Tyrol and Trieste districts where

I

was

Foxboro and 
was born in* Thurlow near Fairfield’s 
bridge. He/iS bf U.E.L. stock.

A unique feature- of the family his
tory is that! the old Fairfield home
stead at Collin’s Bay is 115 years old. 
Every nail in. tile building is hand
made. It was formerly a hotel. Today 
it looks ilike a modern 
well preserved id It.

Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield have the best 
wishes of their hosts of acquaintances 
throughout the district,- May the- 
preserve their robust Jiealth unim
paired and live, to see their diamond 
weddtng is the hope of all

made XTAKE THE LITTLE RECRUITS

Standard Height for Infantry Cut to 
5 Feet 1 Inch.

city their home ever since.
Saturday being the fiftieth anni- 

,;'rsarM of their wedding, Mr. and 
, ; Fairfield, the! happy and youth-

I bride and groom of half a century
, ■ we« *t -home to their friend*
.rom f<”r ml the afternoon until six 
A uuug those who called were Mr.
narles Gallery and, daughter of Can- 

•on. Miss. Anguei O’Brien, Mrs. M. 
i b «a, Mrs. Walter Riggs, Mrs. Vf.

, Mrs. Lucy G. Howell, Mrs
Campbell. Mrs. Jas. McCurdy,

'r j^artha Hamilton, Mrs. Isaac 
y. : Miss -M. Mather, Mrs. Bert. 
r <ienck, Mr. S. Pearce, ex-M.P.P 
*!; Korden Bird, Mr, John Weese.'

II half, century- of wedded life. passed away- at Nicholls Hospital, in
-«ht refreshments were served the Peterborough! on Saturday night He

V ' the hostess. was 77 years of age. For the oast 14

M, Eclair? Dr. Gntzeit. Toronto. Orange Lodge.

S’, i-ffWiÆïrJï

«1 fK,r °f valuab!e Presents in honor Hill, resides in Madoc arid a lut** 
f inC,UdiB« a L^t^oto^o" S,StCr

f ' .Sift touch) appreciated by Mrs. j aftemoon|I1from th** Tuesday
d » ^ dutiful bouquet of U^h SafX ‘m °»

Ladies’ Auxiliary of ' at 2.30 o’clock’ proceed^'rn

Fmy' ca^%a“nl«tiy^ 8̂onrhyBnlhJy
h ereetmgs and, beat wishes from Holloway-, S * *

His first duties as 
clergyman were in Cardie and Mon
mouth, Haliburton County, where he 
spent four years. The two years fol
lowing he was at Young’s Pyjlnt and London, March 23—The standard 
ror the past five years has been curate of height for recruits has been redne- 
at the Parish of Cavan. ed 5 feet 1 inch in 25 infantry

flrst military experience was regiments. Age limits remain the 
with the Queen’s Own to which he same, from 19 to 38 years, as also 
was connected for two years during the chest measurement of 34 inches, 
his college career. He received his “Rally round the flag” is the latest 
în1?;?"881011 as lieutenant in October, recruiting inscription for London's 
1912, and was attached to the 46th taxicabs.
Regiment. His commission as cap- liant yellow background, flanked by 
tain was received in December, 1913, the colors of the allied powers draped 
and his F.O. certificate in March, around the Union Jack.
1914. He was appointed provision- The recruiting campaign at the 

Battalion, C.E.F., on War Office is maintained as vigorous- 
the 9th of January, 1916. Capt. ly as ever, with posters and band con- 
Spencer married Miss Ethel Maude certs. But the call made to the shor- 
1 on?168’™of Ha,lburton- in August, ter men Is expected to considerably 
1904-r They have six children. raise the percentage of enlistments

It is interesting to note that this 
young officer springs from a military 
family. Capt. Thos. Selby, of the 
12th York Rangers is his grandfather 
and Lt.-Col. John Selby of the same 
unit is a cousin. His father, Rev.
Canon Spencer, served with D Com
pany of the Midland Regiment in the 
Fenian Raid, while a brother is at 
present a lieutenant with the 97th 
Regiment. Besides a military spirit 
being prevalent in the Spencer family 
there is also a religious strain. As 
mentioned above, the captain’s father 
is Rev. Canon Spencer, of Hamilton.
Of his four sons, three are clergymen, 
two in this country and one a mis
sionary in Japan. Canon Spencer 
also has five daughters, two of whom 
are laboring for souls in foreign 
lands, one in Japan and thé other in 
Honolulu.

0

THREE GALLANT BROTHERS FROM HUNTINGDON. I
;

rstructure. 30

jI.

b

The words stand on a bril- ■
15;Mr. John Hill. tft

i
:

who ■
:

à IEFire was reported yesterday after
noon on Grier street. iIt transpired
however, that the conflagration 
in some grass. The firemen however, 
had a run to the scene. No damage 
was done.

was
members of the Loyal

Col. W. N. Ponton has on exhibi
tion In the window of the Ritchie 
Company the only original collection 
of authorized British Recruiting Pos
ters known to be in Canada.

176

*
John A. McTaggart.

h-_- gallant brothers are the sons of Mr. Willett H. McTaggart of Weat Huntingdon. All three
George B. McTaggart. Percy G. McTaggart, Tea sold in bulk by the average re

tain grover cannot reach you entirety 
free from ' dust and contamination. 
When sold in the original sealed 
“BALADA” packets,-however, it is de
livered exact in weight, uniform in 
qùalitÿ, pure and clean, at a fair 
price '
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The new

=

#w-ii X1T il r\ ^ a. • German cannot avoid making ample reparation that- the battleshrlps in the straits have not the were on duty at Buckingham Palace.
1 110 W eeKiy uniano for Captain Thierichen’s blunder. It would be same freedom of manoeuvre as they had when regiment is not yet completely organized, but 

Eg:. V _ „ fs.hiiEiL.u__ good diplomacy, it thinks, for the Berlin Govern- - they were bombarding the outer forts from the it i8 already assured of success, ând Wales will
Morton & Herity, Publishers ^ent tLffor amends at once without waiting .seaf Ind they are in greater danger from drift, rightly be pleased with what this year’s St.

As DAILY ONTARIO la published every afternoon for a protest from Washington, for the comman- ing mines which the Turks are sure to turn David'cs Day brought with it in recognition of
<8enday and holidays excepted) at The Ontario build- der of the Prinz Eitel Friedrich has sinned as loose on the strong current which runs through their national spirit. At Llandudno the Chan- —
SM^annum1’ B*,OTlUe' 0ntart°- 8utacripUon grievously against German military policy as the straits. The operations will became pro- ^llorof the Exchequer was witnessing a cere- THE daylight saver.

_ whe weekly ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle £e has against neutral rights. gressively more difficult as the fleet enters the monial parade qf the North Wales Brigade of . „The dea^h of wniiam win*, „
orMtso^âTto SSiTS* at 1100 B year' But, says the Tribune, “of reparation there Narrows. But “dangers exist to be avoided and the Welsh Army Corps, and in the evening ^SgîS^îolem^n^" ” 

ADVERTISING rates on application. oan be no doubt. By a queer irony of fate the difficulties to be overcome. The Allied fleet is speaking at an Éisteddfod. Mr. Lloyd George is father of the Daylight-saving1^!,’
YOB printing—The Ontario Job Printing Department warship which sank the Frye is now within our engaged in an enterprise which suits its humor. properly proud of the way in which Wales has the British parliament, is

SvuJhJob7Work! Xdero p^es^Tnew t^e^com^ jurisdiction. We also hold nearly half a mUlion It has begun brilliantly.” given her sons to the new Armies. In the past that some Canadian

tent workmen. tons of German merchantmen as hostages. Ger- The fall of Constantinople, as the Manches- Wales has only raised three regiments. Its na- have profited considerably by
TELEPHONE main 9», with private exchange conneo many will probably pay promptly for the des- ter Guardian says, would be the most sensation- tioni spirit has been slumbering—but only 8a°nhde“® unuring Tdvo, "

tta* 811 department8 truction of the Frye because it is to her inter- al happening in the war so far, and it would slumbering—for centuries. “The occasion came, construction that would admit',Î'
W- jLS^M-nager. EdSSÎtolchief. est in every way to do so. But, under any cir- have a moral effect on the enemy of even great- and the great old warlike spirit that maintained tLfySe were many S,

cumstances, she would have had to pay eventu- er importance than its material results. Yet the independence of these mountains for cen- gated. The bin which he had
ally, since there is no tribunal in which she thes'e would be tremendous. The first conse- turies woke up once more. Woe be to the Ger- df^tth^v^0gUper0p[,s^0™"j;
could possibly hope to maintain a case against quence would be the fall in the price of flour by man army when they turn up.” Wales has all,clocks in the United kT / ,
us.” The United States holds the cards if its the release of the Russian. stocks which have splendidly shown, says the Westminster Ga- g^®ng^nday”^ April, and r",V-

been held up in the Black Sea ports. A second zette, that “to be a good Welshman is to be a process in the four Sundays
would be the easing of Russian finances and gen- good Briton—if that is the best word for ex- tomber. , phril ;!n': 'i-
erous importations of war material, of which pressing citizenship of the British Empire. hour and a quarter ahead or
the Germans believe that the Russian supplies a * » ’ngSgl!.:!“..:v?g_ggg<?rt;e?. >
are beginning to run short. Next in importance ; . t apeech Mr Asquith spoke of the bin was referred to a spe*"»** * I.». COBtI" £ estimated gj “* ~ — “| fl

Balkans. With Constantinople in the posses- Qreat Britain will have spent a sum of it was worth noting that ...

made up **touow6 ,ln

seat of government were transferred to Asia, as 
is most probable, it is difficult to believe that
Bulgaria could resist the temptation to lay her Advances to Dominions
hands on Adrianople, and in that case Rouma-
riia would be rid of danger on that side, and
would be free to come in if, as she probably
would, she decided that it was in her interests.

The chief hope of an early-termination of 
the war lies in “the formation of a third battle-
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THE STAND AT YPRES.

“They took up their final stand before 
Ypres. What that stand has meant to England

State Department has the courage to play them.

¥
CONSTANTINOPLE. .

»“........

“ “to SS împ£iSnhe TtettaSrt toto S ”lü> • -fri-ititog of natt,o« from moot of the 

«mod against henry odds, and of the marching oountries of Europe. Where Coustantiuo^e (or 
and counter-marching which preceded, to told Stamboul) uow.stauds once smod the gr«it ctty 
to detail by Mr. C. E. Underwood to the March city of Byzantium, which in 328 A D. was dto- 
number of Blackwood’s Magazine. To quote troyed b, the Roman Emperor Coustoutlue the 
„ , nnriinaoTi Great, who laid the foundations of the present

nera ‘ ... , . city, and named it after himself. From that time
-After the deprivations and the tension ^ ^ ^ fe|| ,nto ,he ha„ds o( Mo.

of being pursued day and night by an infinite- the ateat ot Moslem warriors, Con-
ly stronger force the dms.on had to pm» m,ed by the Roman Empire.
through the worst ordeal of all. It was left CoD"tontl le is a clty contrasts.
to a little force of 30000 tokeep the German N<> other ,n ,he world „ a, once s0 beautl.
army at bay. while the Bntish corps were be- M ^ ^ ug|y gQ maplldcent and B0 squalid,
mg brought up from the Aisne. Here tiey plctllresque and so plain. Splendid temples’
hung on like grim death, with almost every m'osaues are cheek by jowl with
man in, the trenches holding a line W^1C“ ^ hovels and filthy alleys. The gorgeous buildings
necessity was too long-a thin exhausted of the royal palaces> notably the famous Garden
l*ne against which the prime of the German ^ are -n some respects unsurpassed for
first-1,ne troops were hurling themselves with but the homes of the popu-
furv. The odds against them were about eight , / „y 6__ ,, ,. . . lace are as a whole of the crudest, human war-
to one. . . . When the division was af- , , . ,, , „ .. „ . __ . ens, lacking in modern sanitation and the com-terwards withdrawn from the firing line to ’ . .. . ., monest comforts that mark the homes of therefit it was found that out of 400 officers who .,___ oll o ^— , c__western world. The Turk through all the cen-set out from England there were only forty- . ° .. .„ , _ , ...... , turies has done nothing to improve the livingfour left, and out of 12,000 men only 2,2336.

The retreat was over coutnry which the Al
lies are still endeavoring to win back—through 
Ostend, Bruges, Roulers, and numberless other 
places the names of which are now familiar.
Thére was one day when, the British were so 
Hard pressed that not a singffe man was held in 
reserve to support the firing line; the line 
might, in fact, have given way at any moment.

“This was the seventh day since we first 
engaged the Germans, one division extending 
over an unheard-of front of eight miles, and 
holding up what I understood from one of the 
prisoners yesterday to be a hostile force of 
three army corps-—i.e., 15-20,000 men up 
against 150,000! The ordeal of the last three 
days had been terrible. These brave fellows 
actually had no sleep for seven days, and had 
never left the trenches, fighting night and day 
sticking to them until they were literally 
blown out of them or buried alive. They were 
now becoming pieces of wood, sleeping stand
ing up, and firing almost mechanically,”

But help was at hand—the Highland Light 
Infantry and the Scottish Borderers were com
ing up as reinforcements, and the line was not 
broken. This is the British way. The story 
stirs the heart.
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artificial light, has been denim,. : . 
ed to be sound In a Canad r 
Last Summer Regina put on thf ( ,
an hour in early summer, and 
ed to standard in the Autum, 
long ago the city lighting author, . 
reported that a saving of $20,on 
the cost of light had been effect! 
the people. This is the only dr- 
statement of economic saving 
the scheme yet announced in Can. 
Other Western cities followed 
gina’s example last year, an,, - 
Saskatchewan the movement 
far enough to lead to a proposal 
the Legislature should make 
daylight-saving scheme obligator n 
all communities. That was too 
tic, however, and the municipal, 
still have the matter at their 
option. In Eastern Canada spasm 
attempts have been made to get : ? 
scheme into operation, Orillia hsv „ 
tried it a couple of years ago « 
poor results, but nowhere has ;h 
been as much success for it as in 
Western Provinces with their >, 
bright days. To few Canadians . 
haps, is the name of Willett km 
but his death a few days ago 
little of their thought.
Empire.

I
£275,000,000

38,000,000
11,000,000
38,000,000

Navy and ArmyR r> iu

Advances to Allies 
Miscellaneous . .

te
ill

•"13£362,000,000Total

As the war on March 31 will have been in 
progress for eight months this is an average of 
almost exactly iy2 million pounds a day.

Mr. Asquith pointed out that this is gross 
expenditure, since it includes considerable sums 
which will ultimately be repaid; but after mak
ing full allowance for this the daily average is 
not less than $6,000,000. More, this is an aver
age sum, and the present rate is a good deal 
higher. When the war began Britain spent less 
as it goes on and the Armies grow in size, the 
expenditure grows too, so that from April 1 
Britain will be spending $8,500,000 a day above 
the normal, in consequence of the war. 
sum includes the amount spent on separation 
alowances and pensions. These are enormous 
totals, and the war is much the costliest ever 
known. ,The Crimean was only cost Britain 70 
millions, less than a quarter of what the present 
war has already cost the Mother Country.

front, rolling up from the south, and the fall of 
Constantinople would bring that prospect ap
preciably nearer. The news from Russia is al
so good, and though it leaves a great deal unex
plained there seems every reason to think that 
the German invasion from East Prussia is defi
nitely breaking down. If that hope is fulfilled 
it will leave Russia free, as soon as the weather 
improves, to concentrate against Hungary. A 
crisis in the war is approaching, and there is 
solid reason for expecting that its issue will be 
very favorable for Us.”
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Who got the quarter of a million dollars on 
the submarine deal?

ARTILIJSRY S BIG PARTconditions in his capital.
Constantinople is laid out in the form of 

a triangle with water on two sides, the city rest
ing on a peninsular which extends from the Sea 
of Marmora to the Golden Horn. On both its 
land and .water sides the city is protected by a 
series of forts, but unless they have been made 
especially powerful by the German artillery ex
perts in the Turkish army, they will not prove 
a hard nut for the Allies to crack.

Once more Christian, with the civilization 
that it will mean, Constantinople should rapidly 
develop into a modern metropolis of the first 
rank. Under the Turks it has made no progress 
Perfectly situated to control the commerce of i 
a large portion of the near east, it has had but! name in his family> and the third in succession
a small fraction of the trade it might have con-|to have directed the P°licies of the newspaper

with which it has become so closely associated
as to be practicàlly synonymous. His grand
father, Samuel Bowles, was a printer in Hart
ford and New Haven, who moved later to Spring- 
field and started the weekly Springfield Republi
can, in 1824. The founder of the newspaper in 
its present form and the man who as an editor 
established its national influence and reputa
tion, was his son, who controlled its interests 
from the death of his father until 1878, and dom
inated its expressions of opinion in writings of 
a force and style which mad»it a leader of opin
ion." It was to the control of a strongly devel
oped agent for shaping social progress that his 
son succeeded, after an education designed to 
train him especially for his hereditary function. 

TV I* *
As was expected. Japan has considerably 

modified her demands on China to such an ex
tent, it is said, that an amicable arrangement 
between the two powers is assured. When the 
original Japanese demands were made public 
it was at once apparent that they could not be 
accepted by the Government at Pekin. Their 
acceptance would have meant practically a Jap
anese overlordship of the Celestial Kingdom. 
Tokio had no expectation of such a thing. The 
Japanese simply placed their demands high in 
order to get as much as possible when it became 
necessary to modify them. To have granted 
Japan’s requests would have struck a blow at 
European and American trade in China that the 
powers would not tolerate, and both China and 
Japan were well aware of this.

This was probably the basis upon which the 
negotiations were opened. There will be no 
closing of the door to the rest of the world, and 
the Injection of Japanese trade vigor and en
terprise into the sleeping Chinese giant will 
help wonderfully to develop the natural com
mercial instincts of that great race. Also it 
should tend to rid the American nation of the 
nightmare of a Japanese invasion of the United 
States, as it is clear Japan is looking to the fu
ture on the mainland of Asia, not the Pacific 
coast of North America.

ta TA TA
It is noteworthy that on last St. David’s 

Day, and for the first time the Welsh Guards

In their advance through Belg: . » 
last August, and in their »
advance to Calais, the German

va va
The acrimonious tone of Premier Borden’s 

speech on the Budget suggests that his thoughts 
are troubled by the tales of the “boots.”

ve, va *
If tttd* Borden Government springs a Gen

eral Election it will not be to help the Empire 
but to prevent disclosures which are feared on 
every side.

almost invariably employed 
tactips for gaining ground. Thi 
maq, strategists have held the h r 

,es could advance anywhere ii 
ht thrown against the 

were sufficiently strong. An Enf n 
main present at the annual nr'!:: y 
manoeuvres in Prussia several 
ago noticed the mass tac ire : • : 
employed, and expressed his surpr , 
to the Kaiser. “Germans do no* t ? ' 

. well in any other way," replu 1 >•
Laurier and himself concerning the business Kaiser. Though at Mons and on ; .<*
to be brought before Parliament. To this Eastern front the projecting

, , , _ , . „ ,, . mense phalanxes of men at the
remarkable action on the part of the Prime i posing troops has time and
Minister, Sir Wilfrid made a dignified but j hoUy contested ground, the cos: * 
... , , , ,, , . , ... murderously extravagant. A-

stinging reply. Everybody, he said, has
a sense of honor. To me a confidential con
versation is confidential and is never re-

h i£,

m VA VA.

Sir Robert Borden, in the course of nis 
somewhat heated and partisan defence of his 
Government’s new taxation burdens, under
took to disclose to the House of Commons a 
a confidential discussion between Sir Wilfrid

t■*<*■ v ar>A

VA

Samuel Bowles, editor of the Springfield 
Republican, died a few days ago at his home in 

f S Springfield. Mr. Bowles was the fourth of that uv

half a million Germans hav< 
wantonly sacrificed in the dCermn 
tion to advance “at any cost"

In their great “push" against 
German positions the British 
French troops must either make »u 
iar sacrifices of men to gain stro, 1 
organized territory, or make their 
tillery attack so destructive that 1 >r 
man defending troops will be w , 
out or demoralized before the A ■' 
infantary moves forward.
Chapelle the large British gain- 1 
made at slight expense becans. 
artillery tore up the German 
tions as if they had been 
Lloyd George has explained to birr 
ish makers of war munitions th., 1 
huge supply of shells will sa', 
lives of hundreds of thousan d 
British troops, and possibly m : : 
Joffre has refused to move > r * 
notwithstanding that he ha- 
troops ready, until he can rely 
ting at least 200,000 large she' - 
day. The Allies are not goo 
throw men in great blocks a 
Germans, to lose most of them 
mense hecatombs, but intend 
their way through with heavy 
leaving to the infantry the foil 
work and the holding of p 
against counter-attacks. Ta
man mistake of callously and 
throwing away the lives of ha): 
lion or more brave men is not - 
ample for imitation by the Ad 
Mail and Empire.

trolled but for the indifference of the Turk to 
material progress.E

vealed. If my Right Hon. Friend chooses to 
bring this before the public, I have no objec
tion.”

r
COMING EVENTS.

There are many evidences that we are on 
the eve of very important events in the momen
tous struggle at arms. From all points on the 
far-flung lines where the battle rages, there 
come reports of renewed activity, and never 
has the gigantic character of the conflict been 
so evident as it is at the present time. A Paris 
report states that the British and French armies 
are about to begin their general offensive, and 
that the “forward order” will be given as soon 
as the fields are dry enough for the artillery to 
be moved over them. It is unlikely that this 
order will be immediately given. Some weeks 
may yet elapse before the offensive is underta
ken in earnest, but the great preparations which 
Great Britain and her Allies have been making 
are nearing completion, and before very long 
the struggle will have entered upon its most 
crucial and perhaps its final stage.

Indeed, the attack upon the Dardanelles 
which came as a surprise to everybody, has been 
regarded by the British press as marking the 
approach of a crisis in the military operations. 
The extreme importance which the British Ad
miralty attached to the operation is shown by 
the fact that the Queen Elizabeth, the newest of 
the super-dreadnoughts had been sent to the 
assistance of the Allied fleet, and while the 
task before the attacking force is still difficult 
there appears to be very general satisfaction 
with the success so far achieved.

The Manchester Guardian, which attaches 
to these operations the greatest importance, is 
of the opinion that the ease with which the forts 
at the entrance to the Dardanelles were reduced 
is most encouraging. The heaviest guns moun
ted in these were 10.2 in. At Chanak and at Ki
nd Bahr, where the Narrows begin, there are be
lieved to be bigger guns, but it is unlikely that 
they will be a match in range for the 15 in. guns 
ol the Queen Elizabeth. So far as it depends on 
gun-fire, what has been» done to the forts at the 
entrance it should be possible to do to the forts 
in the Narrows also. The difficulty, however, is

!

L THE SOLDIER’S ENGLAND. At N--U >
r My England was a draper’s shop,

And seemed to be the place to fit 
My size of man; and I’d to stop 
And make believe I fancied it—
That and a yearly glimpse of mountain blue, 

A book or two.ANOTHER BLUNDER.

Yhe sinking of the American ship, the Wil
liam P. Frye, by the German raider Prince Eitel 
Friedrich is occasioning sharp comments in the

The action of the

A bigger England stirs afloat;
I see it well in one who’s come 
From where he left his home and boat 
By Cornish coasts, whose rollers drum 
Their English music on an English shore 

Right at his door.

leading American papers.
German commander is another case of German 
blundering. The William P. Frye carried a car
go of wheat, -not owned by the British Govern
ment and not consigned to it or its agents. Ger
many has never put on the contraband list food 
not intended for the use of the armed forces of 
the enemy, and fiercely denies the right of any 
other belligerent to do it. Neither the cargo 
fiftr the vessel was subject to greater penalty 
tba*» formal detention and examination in a 
German port. It was therefore, on its face, the 
New York Tribune says, “a gross violation of 
neutral rights on the high seas to jettison the 
wheat which the Frye carried and then to des-

And one who’s left the North a spell 
Has found an England he can love, 
Hacking out coal. He’s learnt her well 
Though mines are narrow and, above, 
The dingy houses set in dreary rows, 

Seem all he knows. ZION HILL.p We are having quite nice
now.

Mr. Peter Halliday had tin 
fortune to loose a valuable co* 

Drawing saw logs seems to 1" |
der of the day.

Miss Minnie Ketcheson gn 
party to a number of her yon 
friends in honor of her cousin- -» 
Blake and Miss M. Ketcheson on to
day evening.

We are glad to see Mr. Roy 
out again after being ill with srn;'

No doubt his Foxboro fr *11' 
will be glad too.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hamblin at"! 
Sunday afternon at Mr. H. Casey - 

Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson and W 
R. Reid spent Saturday in Stirling 

Miss Lillie McMlllen is spendn'- 
a few days With her cousin, Miss r 
fie McMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ray took dlnn 
with Mr. M. Hawley’s on Sunday 'a-' 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clapps spent ont 
evening last weey with Mrs. B. na

The one of us who’s travelled most 
Says England, stretching far beyond 
Her narrow borders, means a host 
Of countries where her word’s her bond 
Because she’s steadfast, everywherè the same, 

To play the game.

r-
I

troy the vessel.”
“Here,” says the Times, “is a case of high

handed interference with neutral commerce on 
which the United States can set a helpful prece
dent of uncompromising resistance. President 
Wilson pledged himself in his note to the Ger
man Government of February 10 last to take 
any steps ‘necessary to safeguard American 
lives and property and to secure to American 
citizens the full enjoyment of their acknow
ledged rights on the high seas.’ That good 
pledge should now be made good.”

Unless there is some evidence, hitherto un
disclosed, of bad faith on the part of the owners 
of the Frye and its cargo, or some evidence of 
the consignment of the wheat to the British 
Government direct, the Tribune contends that

lr sér.
Qur college chum (my mate these days) 
Thinks England is a garden where 
There blooms in England speech and ways, 
^Nurtured in faith and thought we share,
4 fellowship of pride we make our own,

And ours alone.

pox.

I;
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And England’s all we say, but framed 
Too big for shallow words to hold.
We tell our bit and halt, ashamed,
Feeling the things that can’t be told,
And so we’re one and all in camp tonight, 

And come to fight-

11
II ! foe.
1

theyWhy suffer from corns wnen 
can be painlessly rooted out by b810* 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.—Punch.
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dom of Heaven." Tl 
in part:

For some unaccot 
numerous Catholics h 
thought that I am th 
Presbyterians, Method 
jans, Baptists, etc., h 
impression that I am 
a foe to no human be: 
ally to no Christian, 
fully than do Meth 
Grace—that ultimate 
will reach every hum, 
lieve more emphati 
most Presbyterians t 
is an especially elect 
now being gathered c 
to be God’s agents i 
blessing of all the n 
lieve with Baptists 
Elect, the immersed, 
the Kingdom of God, 
their claim that bapt 
the real immersion. 
Apostle, that it is 
Christ’s death. Sim: 
the great Catholic dot 
is only one true Chu 
the Lord Jesus Chrl 
Apostles, nearly nin 
ago.

I am aware that a 
claim to be CatholiJ 
Catholic, the Syrian 
Greek Catholic, and I 
olic. Each claims 1 
Church and reprobad 
heretical. But I takJ 
ep,_ catholic ground.! 
wor<F catholic mean 
that any limitation. 
Catholic. Greek Cafh 
extent denies their d 
haps, therefore, 1 a 
that I am more eath 
these brethren.

I must prove my 
understood.
•will dispute it, that I 
or universal or gen 
Christ is the one m 
Bible—“the Church 
borns, written in ilj 
be admitted, my nei 
that the Lord in He 
members of His true 
saintly—whether R 
Anglican Catholics, 
Baptists, Methodists 
etc.—and none othe

Have we not here 
the Catholic Church 
the only Church 
recognizes ? In thq 
been too narrow. an| 
that God was as nari 
It was on this accol 
past Presbyterians. I 
Anglicans, Baptists 1 
persecuted and were 
cause each thought 
Church. Are we 
broader conceptions 
of His Church ? Dp 
a part of our mistal 
the outward organig 
of Christ, instead 
that the Lord alone 
of the Church, that 
the hearts, that E 
Judge, and that Hs 
Tight to blot out thi 
who become reprobi

St. Paul wrote agi 
sectarianism, alread; 
day—some saying. ' 
others. “I am of P 
Apostle asks, “Is ( 
(1 Corinthians 1:10 
it with us, he woul 
manists, Anglicans, 
dists, etc.? Is n, 
Christ enough? H 
these different nam 
fled a sectarian spi 
division, that failed 

A true Head of the ( 
representatives and 
hers. The trouble is 
The entire found! 
-Christianity would i 
the true Church of 
sainte—would be si 
if true catholicity x 

-ed.
The one great oh 

the erroneous doetri 
eternal torture of 
of the Church. W 
ejrfes"wider and see 
theories were not 

-*nd the Apostles, 
the Church is a cot 
company of saintly 

•*rs *f Jesus, irrespe 
lines; that the B 
thjtt these' are to I< 
Uemehts of Heave: 
*hd see all others
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the spiritual Temple, the flret one to 
publicly acknowledged Jesus), and 
upon this rock (the Truth just de
clared, that I am Messiah) I will 
build My Church.”

In the Greek the word Peter sig
nifies a stone of moderate sise, whüe 
the word here rendered reek signi
fies a mass of stone—a foundation.
Our Lord Jesus Christ evidently 
meant that St. Peter’s statement was 
a recognition of Himself as the great

m viitMÉE»SWy'tvr*IPfff*
tty to an the families of the earth— 
the living and the dead. '

St Paul Vectored that the saints 
of God, the true catholic Church, 
"are built upon the foundation of 

ff) the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus 
f V Christ Himself being the Chief Cor- 
A ner Stone.” (Ephesians 2:20.) The 
U Twelve Apostles are here referred to 

in their double office—Apostles espe
cially commissioned by the Lord as 
His representatives, and Prophets,
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Pastor fiusseH Claims to 
i be a Tree Catholic.

Foundation of the Divine Plan— 
Messiah. , Upon that foundation 
truth, that Jesus is Christ, the

mouthpieces, for the proclamation 
of the Message to the Church. Jesus, 
referring to these same foundation 
stones, pictures the Church of Glory 
as the-New Jerusalem, and its twelve 
foundations 
stones, in which are the names of 
the twelve Apostles of the Lamb- 
no more, no less—-St. Paul being 
God’s choice to take the place of 
Judas, the betrayer.

To think of St. Peter as the only 
foundation for the Church would be 
to deny Christ’s teaching and St. 
Peter's own statement—that the en
tire Church is symbolically repre
sented as living stones built to
gether by the Lord through the Holy 
SpW, (1 Peter 2:4-6.) « was a
neatly mistake when our forefathers.
S^rlpffi, tffiffS

Bishops, "and^took^tStdr ^ectSttmj* tn 

councils assembled as the voice of 
God to and through the -Church. The 
voice of God to and through the 
Church came only through “the 
twelve Apostles of the Lamb.” All 
others so claiming are denounced by 
Jesus Himself as pseudo-Apostles— 
false Apostles.—Revelation 2:2.

God’s true saints of all denomina
tions should ignore all human creeds 
and return to the Bible and its de
claration of “one Lord, one faith, 

baptism, one God and Father of 
(Ephesians 4:5, 6.) 

loyal to human organizations 
than to God, His Truth, His Church 

11 saints and one people, imbued 
with one spirit, the world around— 
the catholic Church?

As St. Peter was only one of the 
twelve foundation stones of the 
Church, so, likewise, he was only 

of The Twelve to whom the Lord

:lil

■IChurch would be built; and St. Peter
was the first living stone to build _ ^ _ _ mm*4 m

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Dress Silks for only 75c yard 
| Regular 50c Shan-tvng Dress Silks for only - 33c yard

of God. This entire Gospel Age ban ft 1 " " V .1
been devoted to the building of these ?

f
-h y ■

-twelve preciousas
1The Catholic Church—Its Divine 

KiHmdation—Apostolic Authority 
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stones upon that great Foundation 
Rock, Christ Jesus. As soon as the 
great Temple of God shall be com
pleted, this Gospel Age will end and 
the New Dispensation be inaugur-

v

This is the week of our big Dress Silk Sale. This week 
we offer ydur choice of Several Thousand yards of black and 
colored Dress Silks in pailettes, Messalines and Silk .

Dress Silks for only 75c yârd
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ah A 11 a nta, Ga., 
|M Mai*Ch 21. — Of 
H Pastor Russell’s 
§!*| two discourses 
||jU here to-day we 
*■1 report the one on 
■ Matthew 16:18, 
H 19, “Upon this
■ rock will I build
■ My Church ; and 

I the gates of Hell
■ (Hades, the

I grave ) shall not
prevail against it. 
And I will give 
unto thee the 
keys of the King

dom of Heaven.’’ The Pastor said 
in part:

For some unaccountable reason 
numerous Catholics have gotten the 
thought that I am their foe, just as 
Presbyterians, Methodists, Episcopal
ians, Baptists, etc., have gotten the 
impression that I am their foe. I am 
a foe to no human being, and especi
ally to no Christian. I believe more 
fully than do Methodists in Free 
< ; race—that ultimately God’s grace 
v 11 reach every human being. I be
lieve more emphatically than do 
most Presbyterians that the Church 
if an especially elect class, and 's 
now being gathered out of the world 
in be God’s agents in the ultimate 
blessing of all the non-elect. I be
lieve with Baptists that only the 
Elect, the immersed, will constitute 
the Kingdom of God, although I deny 
their claim that baptism in water is 
the real immersion. I hold, with the 
Apostle, that it is baptism into 
Christ's death. Similarly I hold to 
the great Catholic doctrine that there 
L- only one true Church founded by 
the Lord Jesus Christ through His 
Apostles, nearly nineteen centuries 
ago.

. 1 gh«ted. f
To St. Peter our Lord said, “I will 

give thee the keys of the Kingdom 
of Heaven." What did He meant

SaîS:
the newspapers are stupid enough to 
think Jesus meant that Heaven Is 
locked up, and that nobody could 
get in except as St. Peter would open 
the door or gate. True, some have 
voiced such fantastic notions. But 
we refuse to believe that intelligent 
people could be in earnest in any 
such view.

What the Lord meant is very sim
ple, very beautiful; and we see ex
actly how it was fulfilled. He indi
cated that St. Peter, the first to con
fess Him, was to have a special hon
or in connection with the inaugura
tion of the Church on earth. By 
the expression, “Kingdom of Heav
en/’ is meant the Church, a class 
being called out of the world to be- 

with Christ the ruling power

■
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',NWith these Colored Dress Silks we also place on 
sale, one bale of one thousand yards of 34 inch Natural 
Shan-tung Silk, regular 50c quality, on sale this week, for 
only 33c a yard.

Never have we shown such variety as may now be 
the Ladies’ Wear Department of our store, of 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Suits. These are shown in all 
the Newest Weaves of Cloths, in Black, Navy, Belgian 
Blue, Putty and Sand Shades, and are shown at every price 
from $13 50 to $29.50
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of the world during the Millennium, 
through the 
“change.”

great resurrection 
See 1 Corinthians 15:42,one

declared, “Whatsoever ye shall bind 
on earth shall be bound in Heaven ; 
and whatsoever ye shall loose on Jesus meant that St. Peter would 
earth shall be loosed in Heaven” be honored in being permitted to do | 
(Matthew 18:18—the same state- an opening work in connection with 
ment exactly that on another occa- the Church. The Bible shows us two 
sion He made to St. Peter only. But different opening works and two dif- 
He gave the keys to St. Peter alone. ferent keys. The key is a symbol of 

Would it seem reasonable that power or authority or an initiative. 
Jesus should tell the twelve Apostles St. Peter used his first key of privi- 
that God would do anything that | lege on the day of Pentecost. When 

bade Him do—taking to Heav- i the Holy Spirit came upon the early
waiting Church, it was St. Peter 
that used this key. Standing up with 
the eleven, he lifted up his voice, 
explained the situation and opened 
the door to the Church of Christ for 
the Jews, admonishing them of their 
opportunity to enter. He told of 'the 
merit of Christ’s death and how He 
had risen and had ascended on High, 

how forgiveness of sins was,
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Sinclair’sSinclair’s See Our Display of

Ladies’ Easter Waists
they

whom they pleased and excluding 
whom they chose? Would it be wise 
or safe to entrust to poor humanity 
such dictatorial powers respecting 
the eternal interest of even one in- 

Assuredly not!
1 am aware that several churches we remember that these Apostles 

claim to be Catholic—the Anglican declared that they were men of like 
Catholic, the Syrian Catholic, the ; passions with others, that St. Peter 
Greek Catholic, and the Roman Cath- ; himself dissembled on one occasion and

Each claims to be the true an(j on another denied his Master, therefore, preached in His name.
we are the more convinced, that Acts 2:14-36.
Jesus did not mean that God would | The second key to the Kingdom, of 

er. catholic ground. I hold fltot the .1 abdicate His authority and wisdom j Heaven-rA1*® Church the embryo 
word catholic means general; and jn favor of any twelve men. Kingdom preparing for glory St.

What then does the passage Peter used three and a half years
mean? ’ We answer, It implies that later. Then the seventieth week of 
the Lord would so overrule the utter- Divine favor prophetically appointed 

and writings of His twelve to the Jews expired, and the time
that “the Gentiles might be
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WE RE GLAD WE RE BRITISH
- ■ ■ ; ~ ■ • ______

Military Notes
» « - -*• •

A letter received by Mr. Bruce Tul- YOUR EYES

lock from R. W. Felstead, who left 
this city to join his old regiment at 
the outbreak of war, reports that he 
has been through several severe en
gagements in Northern France, but 
has so far escaped unharmed and is 
in excellent health.

olio.
Church and reprobates the others as 
heretical. But I take the still broad-

FAIR 1 WARNING h

WRITTEN FOffTHE ONTARIO BY 
J. H KENNEDY. ALLIS0NVILLEthat any limitation, such as Roman 

Catholic. Greek Catholic, etc., to that 
extent denies their catholicity- Per
haps, therefore, I am really saying 
that I am more catholic than any of

nYou CAN abuse them.ancees
Apostles as to make them safe guides 
for His Church. To these Apostles 

I must prove my point or be mis- ; would be given through the Holy 
I hold, and few, if any, Spirit at Pentecost wisdom enabling 

them to understand which things of 
the Jewish Law were binding upon 
the Church and which not binding. 
Their decision would be absolutely 

Heaven.”. If this right, and the entire Church might 
have confidence that what the Apos
tles bound or loosed on earth was 
equally bound or loosed in Heaven. 
As an .illustration of this binding 
ahd-loosing, see Acts 15:28, 29.

To get back into proper relation
ship with each other and rid of all 
sectarian systems, God’s people must 
recognize that only the words of the 
New Testament Apostles and Pro
phets are. authoritative; properly 
representing the Divine mind. Other 
things men have bound and loosed 
on earth, without recognition in 
H6AY6I1.
the Church are found only in the 
Bible, as St. Paul declares.—2 Tim
othy 3:16, 17.

“Other Foundation can no man 
lay than that which is laid, Jesus 
Christ.” (1 Corinthians 3:11.) In 
the Divine arrangement Jesus Christ 
is the Foundation, the Rock, upon 
which is built the entire superstruc
ture of His Church—the one Catho
lic, world-wide Church. On this 
Rock, Christ Jesus, as St. Peter de
clares, all the Church is being built 

Temple of God. ( 1 Peter 2:4- 
The New Jerusalem, the

During thè past six months of hor-1 the conquest of Silesia’ “Strike from
our banners,” said Frederick “the 
words ‘For God’ and let the words

came
fellow-heirs with the Jews of the 
same Promise.”

rible war. while the great ai mies of sixthese brethren. You CAN trifle with Nature.The opening work 
with the household of Cornelius, nations aided by the m ist modern 

life destroying machinery, have 
gaged in the awful struggle; ’mid sad 
leave-takings and sadder still the lists 
of casualties, out of the darkness of it

understood, 
will dispute it, that the one catholic 
or universal or general Church of 
Christ is the one mentioned in the 
Bible—“the Church of the First
borns, written in 
be admitted, my next proposition is 
that the Lord in Heaven records as 
members of His true Church till the 
saintly—whether Roman Catholics, 
Anglican Catholics, Greek Catholics, 
Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterians, 
»tc.—and none others.

was
to whom St. Peter preached Christ. 
The Lard blessed the preaching and 
granted the Holy Spirit to Cornelius 

Thus the Gentile

‘For Country’ remain.”
But what we do not understand is 

the brutal treatment of the people in 
the territory overrun by the Ger
mans. We had always thought better 
of the German people, 
placed them among the foremost in 
matters of education, of high senti
ments, and of morals, and we find 
them lacking in all these things.

Their methods of warfare are posi
tively barbarous and brutal and 
proved from a diplomatic point of 
view, to be terribly blundering.

It seemed to be the object of the 
German soldiers to ill treat and abuse

But listen ! ,en-

You CAN’T handle soft pitch 
with bare hands without 
smirching them.

You CANT take a d'et of 
poison and expect to live. 
Can’t be done !

and his family.
door into the Kingdom was thrown 
wide open.—Acts 10. »u> there has 1)66,1 01)6 ra5\ of

“That repentance and remission of : one ever growing consolation. We 
sins might be preached in His name I are glad we are British. England 
to all people” (Luke 24:47). God 
never gave power to bishops, priests 
or ministers of any denomination to 
forgive sins. “Who can forgive sins 
but God alone?” Nor did Jesus give 
authority to His Apostles to forgive 
sins. They might preach repentance 
and forgiveness, but only in His 
name. Any child of God is Scriptur- 
ally authorized to declare that Christ 
died for human sin, and has thus 
made arrangement by'which all re
pentant sinners may be forgiven. It 
is an honor to be the bearer of such 
a Message from God to men; and 
every child of God is fully commis
sioned to tell the Divine Message to 
all who will hear.

In proportion as God’s people 
throw away their sectarian specta
cles they can read God’s Message 
in the words of Jesus and the Apos
tles. Let us hold fast the precious 
Word which Jesus exhorted us to 
search and which is sufficient that 
the man of God may be thoroughly 
furnished. Let. us remember that 
there is only one true Church, each 
member of which is a saint, related 
to God and the Lord Jesus Christ 
through faith, repentance and remis
sion of sin and the begetting of the 
Holy Spirit; that it is the only 
Church that is catholic, universal ; 
and that a member of the Body of 
Christ is a member of that Body any
where. “Now are ye the Body of 
Christ, and members in particular.”
—1 Corinthians 12:27.

The' first! of this week will see the 
mobilization of the various detiach- 

We had merits of the 39th Battalion at Belle-
:ville. r
Vis stronger than she knew and strong

er than the world knew. Today A Recruiting Rally will be held ip 
the Town Hall on Friday, March 26. 
Rev. ‘ C. G. Williams, who was on 
active service' in the British navy for 
over ten years will give an address 
that all should hear.—Marmora Her
ald.

three millions of her sons are under 
arms, mind you voluntarily, to fight 
to the bitter end for the privilege of 
living under the “Union Jack”

Perhaps nothing could have so gen
uinely bound the Empire together as 
has the present awful war. Men, 
money, yes and faith too, have the 
various colonies and dominions con
tributed to the common cause, and, 
Providence be thanked the end of our 
resources is not even in sight. But 
we are sharing the risk, we are shar- 
ng the sorrow, we will share the vic
tory together and “we are glad we 
are Britsh.”

We all understood from the start of 
hostilities the cause that had led up 
to the declaration of war by Germany. 
The constant menace of France as a 
Republic, to the head of the house of 
Hohenzollern and the growing feeling 
in Germany 
party should either justify itself or 

to call for such expenditures for

You CAN’T see comfortably 
without glasses if your eyes 
are defective — the more 
you try, the more discom-

Have we not here the one Church, 
the Catholic Church, the universal, 
the only Church which the Bible 
recognizes? In the past we have 
been too narrow, and have supposed 
'hat God was as narrow as ourselves. 
It was on this account that in the 
past Presbyterians, Roman Catholics, 
Anclicans, Baptists and Methodists 
persecuted and were persecuted, be
cause each thought Itself the true 
Church. Are we not all getting 
broader conceptions of our God and 
of His Church? Do we not see that 
a part of our mistake was in calling 
the outward organization the Church 
of Christ, instead of remembering 
that the Lord alone writes the names 
of the Church, that He alone reads 
the hearts, that He alone is the 
Judge, and that He alone has the 
right to blot out the names of those 
who become reprobates?

Hifort.

On Monday evening Mr. Robert 
Hiacock, who has been employed at 
Deloro for some time and is leaving 
for England to enlist, was" presented 
with a gold watch and a purse con
taining $20 together with an address 
of appreciation. On Sunday, St. 
Paul’s Sunday School presented his 
sister, Miss Hiscock, with à handsome 
club bag. Mr. and Miss Hiscock left 
on Tuesday for Toronto, where they 
will spend a couple of days before 
sailing for England.— Marmora 
Herald.

The wearing of scientifically 
constructed Glasses will end 
yonr eye troubles, 
we construct them on the 
premises.

■ij
—yes and murder innocent civilians 
and women and children, that their 
enemies would be literally scared and 

the run continually. Imagine an 
Englishman or any other kind of 
for that matter, running away and 
leaving his family and home in the 
possession of a foe. Rather his blood 
would boil and he would become an 
enemy more to be dreaded ^than 
And such has been the case in fact in 
Belgium, in .France, and in England.

By way of contrast remember our 
Kitchener’s famous address to

The things necessary to
And

t
on

man

Angus McFee ! I

ever.

THE GOVERNMENT AND 
THE WAR.

Yesterday afternoon the Women's 
Institute served afternoon tea at the 
home of Mr,. F. S. Pearce. The pro
céda were in aid of the Red Cross 
fund and the affair should have been 
much more largely patronized than 
it was. The Women’s Institute de
serve the greatest praise and encour
agement in the work which they are 
doing. The refreshments were de
licious and delightful music was pro
vided during the afternoon, 
proceeds amounted to a little over 
$10.00.—Marmora Herald.

m
All soldiers of the 39th parade to

morrow morning to church at 10.30 
for Protestants and 9.30 for Roman 
Catholics.

fa
The officer on duty tomorrow wil‘ 

be Lieut. L. W. Hopkins and Lieut 
G. E. G. Craig.

as a j
10.)

St. Paul wrote against the spirit of Church in glory, had twelve founda
tion stones, built upon the 
Foundation Rock, the Lord Jesus 

The Christ. It would manifestly be er
roneous, therefore, to suppose that 

Lord abdicated His own place in

own
the army for service in France.

Among other things he said, “Your 
temptations wilj be varied and many, 
but remember and always conduct 
yourselves as men and British troops, 
or words to that effect.

We believed all along that the Brit
ish standard of true chivalry and no
bility has never been surpassed and 

now sure that the deeds of our

It is to be noted that none of the
aestimated expenditures for 1915 in

clude war items. As a matter of fact 
the Government have now passed all 
th-'~ es- mates for the fiscal year of 
191» and have not secured from the 
Legislature a single dollar for war 

Any money they have

7
onebit tarianism, already manifest in his 

day—some saying, “I am of Paul”; 
others, “I am of Peter”; etc. 
Apostle asks, “Is Christ divided?” 
(1 Corinthians 1:10-13.) So to-day, 
if with us, he would ask, Why Ro
manists, Anglicans, Baptists, Metho
dists, etc.? Is not the name of 
f’hrist enough ? He explains that 
these different names of old signi
fied a sectarian spirit, the spirit of 
division, that failed to recognize the 
true Head of the Church, His true 
representatives and His true mem
bers. The trouble is the same to-day. 
The entire foundation of divided 
f'hristianity would disappear and all 
the true Church of Christ 
saints—would be speedily manifest, 
if true catholicity were acknowledg-

fchat the military

cease
our
the Church in favor of St. Peter, 
much as He loved him.

What, then, did Jesus mean when 
He called St. Peter a stonp, spoke 
of building His Church upon “this 
rock,” and declared that the gates 
of Hell (Hades, the grave) would 
not prevail against it? We reply. 
Jesus went down Into the prison- 
house of death, Sbeol, Hades, the 
tomb; but on the third day the gates 

I of Sheol, Hades, were opened, and 
11 real He came forth. These gates will not 

prevail against the Church, as they 
did not prevail against her Lord. 
This is an assurance of the resur
rection of the dead.

To understand St. Peter's connec
tion with the Rock Foundation of 
the Church, we should read the pre
ceding context.
told Jesus the common talk respect
ing Himself; He then asked them, 
“Who say ye that I am?” St. Peter 
answered, “Thou art the Christ, the 
Son of the living God.” This was 
the first public declaration of Jesus’ 
Messiahship. Even the disciples had 
only now come to recognize their 
Teacher as the long-prdmNed Mes
siah. Jesus answered, “Blessed art 
thou, Simon, son .of Jonas; tor flesh 
and blood ha$h not revealed this 
unto thee, but My Father in Jieaven. 
Thou art Peter (a stone, ready tor

military purposes.
In other words, owing to high tax

ation, German militarism had reached 
the topmost notch, so to speak, and 
seized the opportunity of the Austro- 
Servian incident as an excuse to test 
the efficiency of their highly perfected 

machine and—does any one now

itpurposes.
The spent this year has been obtained un

der special warrant.
In view of the fact that the Do

minion and Imperial Governments 
did secure big votes from their parli
aments for war, it rather confirms an 
idea which is becoming prevalent that 
the Ontario Government does not in
tend to use all the proceeds of the 
war tax for war purposes.

In spite of the arguments of Mr. 
Rowell and his colleagues, the Gov
ernment, led by Mr. Hearst, refused 

The 57th Peterboro has 120 men the leader of the Opposition’s amend- 
for 39th Battalion, Belleville. The ment to the War Tax Bill stating 
following statistics in regard to the specifically that all the proceeds from 
composition of the Peterboro detach- this special tax should be applied for 
ment of the 39th Battalion are inter- war purposes only. The Government 
esting. Of the 120 men on the roll did accept one or two Opposition pro- 
up to this week 73, or 61 per cent, posais, among them their proposal 
are English born, 36 or 30 per cent, that exemption of industrial concerns 
Canadian horn; 5, or 4 per cent, are1 from taxation should not apply in 
Irish ; 3, or 2 per cent, are Scotch.1 this case. There will be ho exemp- 
and the other nationalities are one tion except statutory ones such as 
Welshman, one American, and one tutions.
Russian. 38 of tjie men, or 32 per 
cent, are married. In religion 108 
are Protestant; 10 RornaS Catholics, 
and 2 Jewish. Six ot the Company Rev. R. H. Bomlteel of. Coe Hitt 
are over 40 years of age, twenty-nine has accepted the rectorship of the 
between SO and 40, flttÿ-nine between -parish of Roslin, and held his tint 
20 and 30, and 26 under 20 years of services throughout the parish 
—■ *•'*«” hâemday tost.

■i
we are
soldiers of the British Empire, will 
stand out in glorious contrast against 
the dark background of German van
dalism and brutality. Altogether as 

the British way with

IFREE FOR THE ASKING.
Regardless of what Church you do 

or do not belong to, a post-card re
quest to Bible Students, 17 Hicks St., 
Brooklyn, N.Y., will bring ybu by 
return mail, free of charge, a master
ful article under the caption, 
“Church of the Living God.” (1 Tim
othy 3:15.) St. John, St. Peter and 
the other Apostles, as well as true 
Christians of all the intervening cen
turies to the present, have belonged 
to this Church, the one true Cathpltc 
Church, which St. Paul also desig
nated “the Church of the Firttbofns, 
which are written in heaven.”—He
brews 12:23.

4 :
war
doubt the fact—by a bold swift move 
place Belgium and France under the 
rule of Germany.

Looking back now we wonder that 
they did not succeed, ànd we marvel 
much at the heroism and devotion of 
the intrepid Belgians and their noble 
king, who held at bay, until France 
and later, England, could mobilize, 
that vast Germany army of invaders, 
and then fell back broken and bleed
ing. unable to save themselves, yet 
still able to save their neighbors.

We understand all these things now 
fully as well as if from the outset 
Germany had declared her intentions 
of annexing all captured territory and 
we would have thought just the same 
of the German Emperor had he issued 
an order similar to that issued by 
Frederick the Great on starting on

:i
Iwe compare 

that of the' German, we are inclined 
to speak our thoughts aloud so 
all the world may hear, and say 
“We’re glad we’re British,” and that 
alone is loyalty ar.d unity of the

—J. H. K,

l IP
that

ed.
The one great obstacle to unity is 

the erroneous doctrine respecting the 
eternal torture of all not members 
of the Church. We must open our 
eyes wider and see that many of our 
theories were not taught by Jesus 
snd the Apostles. We must see that 
’he Church is a comparatively small 
company of saintly footstep follow
ers of Jesus, irrespëeWd of sectarian 
hues; that the Bible teàchèg not 
’hat these are to Io6k over the bat
tlements of Heaven to ill eternity 
and see all cithers in torment, btit 
that they ar to' demonstrate their 
loyalty unto detail and, in due time 
be associated with Meialah inrHis 
treat Millennial Kingdom, which 
*"'1 bring knowledge «ad «poortun-

mightiest kind.
The disciples had

1
Do it Now.—Disorders of the di

gestive apparatus should be dealt 
with at once before complications a- 
rise that may be difficult to cope with 
The surest remedy to this end and 
one that is within reach of all, to 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, the beet 
laxative and sedative on the market. 
Do not delay, but try them now. One 
trial will convince anyone that they 
are agreeable to the most sensitive 
stomach. ’ il

A
Not a Cinch.

“1 should think you would work, 
instead of 'begging for your living.”

"I do, mum.”
‘You do? Then why are you ask

ing me for money ?”
“That’s my profession, mum. But 

if you knew how hard it is to pry i 
a dime out of some folks you’d nbver 
accuse me of not working.”

Vi
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FARMER'S WIFE 
ALMOST A WRECK „ JÏ,lSe"i«

traffic an the Bay of Quinte rail»,,. 
a C, N. K/' road, that the rai|W4‘,
CotmmifmdU (ft a judgment y,,t 
Kvered eays the Request of the d,.* 
onto Board of Trade, for a m„ 
canvenifln* service on the &, '! 
Quinte C»nw>t beg ranted. y,, 
Board order», however, thatt t, 
eat serviceitnustt not be reduced i h 
railway! officials have proven 1 
corontoBioft that the* Jiassenger 
fk: earnijigp
cents per* mile, while the actual 
of maintaining the service 
cents per train' taiile.

PAIRIOIIC DEMONSTRATION IN 
OPERA HOUSE EAST EVENING!

to their old Enemy, the French. Then 
came the attempt, to obtain British 
neutrality, *he 'invasion of Belgium. 
The distinguished parliamentarian 
quoted Mr. Asquith's address at Guild 
Hall, showing the British stand of

• ■ ■ - • .!> ' .
DO WBAPPRBCIATE BT1TIBH 

BÜLB t

EXHIBITION OF 
WAR POSTERSAFRAID SHE

— ■
fi

6- '&MÆ&

was enV r[

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pmkhara’s Vegetable 

Compound—Her 
Own Story.

Only Original Collectton of British 
Posters in Canada os Exhibition- 

Owned By Lt.-tel. Ponton.
vî>.

Hiver we been appreciative of the 
glorioud role of Britain» Never have 
war's alarms Stirred our hearts in 
this northern portion of America pe 
the present war. The baptism of blood 
•ft tha AmertcanAcivil war brought 
mgettw the best in thq United States 
And the, result of this wan will be a
Mto-r'^l|M>lfci*tian by C*nediaaB 01 

Mr. McDonald drawl a graphic pic
ture of the .composite elements of the 
Anglo-Saxon race. Inj this great is
sue wei are (not English, Irish, Scotch 
or French/but' in Canada there wai 
be a deeper appreciation that we are 
Canadians' and Britishers 

At the Empire's cell, men who wor
shipped. at every altar, have gone to 
defend the Empire on the historic 
soil of Flanders, and death has touch
ed with) equalj hand the forehead of 
rich and poor4 alike.

TASK OF. THOSE AT HOME. 
What) is the< itaak to those who re

main at home» Only the man wiho en
lists will fcepw, the soldier s fate - 
hardship, death; but the lone wife 
wttm sits' in the quiet home, in this 
Canadian land, and Wlaits for; the hus
band who may never return, and the 
child who may/ never see his father 
again, these- aner they'who should be 
a charge upon the nat ion.

Int closing Mr. McDonald expressed 
his confidence that Belleville would 
<te its share# ‘when she sent her eons 
tc war.

The chairman quoted instances of 
several hug» contributions, which had 
been promised) ,

l;
Sea. Robert logon and Hr. E. *. Hefionald Preseot From Ottawa

îSÜXii>
;; aad Delivered Addresses -Optimistic Views Expsessed by

becal Speakers--Presentation of Claims M Canadian ■

If recruiting has been such a suc
cess In Great Britain and Ireland, a 
large share of this must be due to

tne parliamentary Recruiting tom- ▼ • foL_ —4*1.
mittee of London, England. If these severe pains in my
works of art with' thlr peculiar ap- hr-14 so bad ♦*»»* j
peal in these days should have fulled could not get up ht
of their Intended effect, nb one could scarcely move with-
understand the reason. For they 1m- out nain and TO
press upon the manhood of the nation mml ^
the need of response to crush the BiW*'' « - ,
hydra- headed militarism of Prussia |H“Lr^ nospand
and appeal to thé wives and mothers called ma good doc-
to persuade their sons to take up P| V T^’W&IVi'"ltorui>a I Wtoimoei, 
arms in defence of country. [1 * « -I i }Me care ret

Belleville today has an opportunity 1 \ 1 I time, but he did— . ... _
of seeing these posters. It Is hoped I »-----»■ ■ — fc.,.,1 Httle or no good. Ontarto Sheriffs Want Hanging Abel-
that they will ay in recruiting and One dig a friend of mine told me to ts*ed ««1 Eloctrie Chair Sub-iLSg&Sl lii? 1“ '%»* W W* * wtby^v.g.ybj. ™“-

ton, now In France that Col. W. N. UMn«rMiu2 At * meeting yesterday of ^
Ponton received from Salisbury Plain ******** JLh^nZrtod^becaim. Ontario- Sheriffs’ Association held *•
a large number of the finest recruit- ■°®n S®* my periods became P l; tv,
ing posters published by the Par- natural agam. Since then I have had thet Parliament Buildings, a n^..
1 lamentary Committee. Mr. Arthur perfect health. In fact I have never felt tion was passed; recommending
Playford of London, England has al- so well in my life. Lydia B. Pinkham’s hanging be abolished and the elect! k 
so sent some of these to Col. Ponton. Vegetable Compound is a medicine chair substituted;
The latter has had these all framed many women need. If you think this The. sheriffs also

have been photographed and slides W omen who suffer from those distress- thet, when lhantrinR8 wcre held ;
ndll be made for «hlbition in all ing Ills peculiar to their sex should not small towns tlwvhad a bad inn 

Canada. The posters have doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s ence on the cam-nunities The sh 
of art°PU &r appeal They are works Vegetable Compound to restore their iffs also wished to rid themselves f 

m,. ‘ .. . health. < the task'of; hanging aman when ;h,

z’ZiS'S'm. mss. “rr -»•" ~ —s
Hour of Need, Your Country Calls to Lydia JB-PinkliamMediclneCo.
For You/’ “Lend Your Strong Right (confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad- T Hflrffirfl's 
Arm to Your Country. Enlist Now.” ^1®*. Your letter wül be opened, ' 1 * •nd-rit-,ru ® AZ.55ld.ie

read and answered by a woman, 
find held in strict confidence.

Tost “FnB+flm"V t "
* -F':.r
W- Br. pun dx Matwa, Jxit. ayth. 1914.

ter a long 
have been cured 

I itsBcied to 
much that I would sot dare eat for I 
was afraid of dying. Five yeare ago, 
I received samples of "Frult-a-tives”. 
I did not wish to try them for I had 
little confidence in them hot, seeing 
my husband's anxiety, I decided to do 
so and at once I felt relief. Then I 
sent for three boaea and I kept improv
ing until I wae cored. While sick, I 
lost several pounds, but after taking 
“ Fruit-a-tives", I quickly regained 
what I had lost. Now I eat, sleep and 
digest well—in a word, I am completely 
cared, thanks to “Fnnt*-tivas,v.

Madam M. CHAKBONNBAÜ
“ Fntit^-tives " is the greatest 

stomach tonic in the world and will 
alwnyacurelndigtatfau, 8our Stomach, 
"Heartburn”, DyspqwiB and other 
Stomach Troubles.

50c. a box, 6 for ft.se, tria! sise, 250. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Ftult-a-tivos Limited. Ottawa;

Patriotic Fund. ; "After •offering

F-ssssD-. îw#ere. as, low as

“THE tiOU>IEB8' PARTING 
HYMN.”

ItSe campaign to raise $30,000 in,
Belleville lor the CamutiM, Patriotic

X Yft Orim^^to «atu'l;
oratory two of the leaders in political deep amotion sung, by Miss Anna Pou- 
life in Canada, one from the land of ton. This solemm song was bused; up- 
blue noses an-l the other from the “Abide, WtthlMe/ played by the

band! as the) soldiers left Belleville in 
the first' days of the- war. The aecom- 
pagitoent of the song, was interpre
ted very ably jby Mr. Kenneth Ross
GREET COLLECTORS WITH SMILE

IB-
mm •a

Kingston Named 
For Executions;

garner» of the- west, presented the 
claims of the; wivc.<- and children, of 
the, men at* Lhv, front. Belleville i;v.
Seed was honored on this 00.

;-j casien, ia Ivavuta As her guests tie
i* Atonorajfie Rub-rt ^-gers^Minister . Mr»^B. R. Hepburn, M^., for Print-
P Reworks and Air. B‘
, nld Libel a. u-catci; -nui iictou, NS Belleville audience without nartv l^wa^tlMd,, Itopt visit to this eit>vTS^L. Sjlw £yT?f effi- 

b«d they sow, Belleville ut its pacri- m«atj ,w« cannot ihelp thinking of the 
•tic dress. i «nçn who have, left wives and cbild-

Tm-re _was a larrly -aige attendance Jen,. Now that the casualties are com- 
of tvto citizens, th' toshes being pres- jng>, we realize their sacrUice. The 
*nt to suça ilàige numbers aa todra* ^^, for ^ t<6trirtic fund is ajust
fine praise 01. the speakers. The stage tide Picton has# done well and Belle- 
wa» decorated w.ta flags and the yUfo wiU greefi the collectors with a 
box a ad front of the theater with Mnye • 
such placards as “Eight or Pay. " • it -

The ffith Hegimvntai Band play. d PEOPLE NEVER FAIL TO RESPOND 
* number of . selections.

The 39th Battalion in comnand of F-E. OFlynu, expressed his dr-
CoL Preston paraded, in order to as- et 8reeling the people of Belle-
•iat in tillingi th,- capacious theater- vlM?r’ V ...

Among those an* the platfor ji were “ere 8 8 question on which) there 
3 Fj Wills, K.C., chairman; Sir Mac- cfnl>ot be two opinions. All must 
fcenzie Bowt-11. Hon. Robt. Rogers, lion 6t^™ together.
Senator Corby Mr. B. M. McDonald The aPeakcr P*"1 » feeling refer- 
•f I’U-tou, NB. ; E. G. Porter, M.P. eac? to hur son Capt. O’Flynn. Ixrud 
B. R. Hepburn M.P.; J. W. Johnson, applause greeted the words. If he 
M.P.P. r Mayo; W H Panter, Tiios. e{toul<! not return, the speaker would 
Bitchie, B. Tannahill. S. Robertson * thank God that ha bad a son brave 
Rev. B. N Bake D.D. ; J. L. Hess. e«*”Kh to go# to the front.

^ B-l Walker, Col. J. A. V. Pres- -Mr. O'Flymt recited' the stirring
’••foe,' tib. 8. S. Là;ier, Col.WV. N. Pon- WE “Call AH- HaitdsSfc *Ne*er yet, 

ton. Col. T, Stewart, Col. W. G Ket- hava we* fi”1*# to the people with a 
cheson. Col. I.i W. Marsh, Col. J. J 1 F®04 straight question, and found 
Farley, Aj McGinnia, A. C. McFec, F.i ^hem tf* fai1” (Hear, hear!) It is our 
E. O’Flynn, T P. Coppin. W L. Doyle j “4ty to Stand by the. boys. Any one 
H. F. Ketchtson. H. Sneyd, F. S. Di-a- j ”rV) does “*< do his best is not wor- 
con W. Carn- w Dr. Clinton C .! | f*/. °r f h<t name of a British or Ca- 
Mowell, J. O. llerity. Mr. Rcan and ; “ndian citizen. (Hear ! hear!) This war 
«there. j 18 not) won' by one man doirxg a big

Mr. J. F. Wills, K.C., opened tin I thin«’ bufc ell working together, 
meeting with a brief address. He Mayor Wills paid high tribute to 
expressed: bis delight; :n greeting the 1 0'FJynn| as# an, alderman of the
large audience, on- this occasion of u City of Bellevilkf last year, (cheers) 
national crisis. The work of the ALL FOR THE! AT A TP i V T i T T e
Belleville Patriotic Association has nnrara whtu n„ ^ x . U1
earried on its work faithfully and well CRISIS . >?W‘r troublv i Wei hope wet cad say at the end of
A balance of $2,000 is on hand bit „.T>a®*’ never before have we ev ; the*' campaign, “You’ve helped to ease
•the calls are, increasing so that' ad- the^iLrtv ’^id'V^T Tîf f°r T ! tbe 8ol<iier8’ load, bless you ^Bellevillr "
Ationat assistance is necessary. W ,, ,, ^ tr’ fai<1. Mr- J- W. Johnson sense) bf tnef challenge to liberty. It) Mr Robert Tannahill, treasurer of 
must show that! we are one with th- h P >, referring to the British | August- l^t the( Government, sure of the patriotic fund, id seconding 
fisonntry to the; great patriotic, work J ®f C^“Ja°bs, the, Fédérai l>r- the confidence oS^ei people, gave vote /of thanl^movedi^by Col^ Pon-

The city ia proud of the 3rd h®nd the Ontario legislature ts^thjT^r,“f”I tbn' anriouncs» that the principal ahd
tingeoit which was present We'ad- ,7r“ex®‘ .harmony reigns. Party lines gifts, taufj. fulfilling, their duty. Then ataft of the* Ontario School for the

5£ Sst'£-p-&XSg£?£?2X!t
trout will have, to rev for it. (cheers) J «Slff Kedea^s | tL «L7.

E. G. PORTER, M.P. j b°nlbeirr^ j W ***** tr<>m Mr
Mr B G Porter K C UP who t ready to do what our forefathers have ; cifdes# for which Britain went to war 

was first called on, ’expressed his own) done ^ ««l N« dominion has done I are; at war
feelings as follows-“i have not the : than Canada- in, men or money I not for!.conquest and, trade, for sue
•lightest doubt of the loyalty of the I. The graduates of the Royal Mill- has possesSum find,' the- trade of. the 
City of Belleville, and the County of' t?,ry C(>Ue«e; of Montreal founded by wor'd- Why them is she at wart She 
Hastings” Belleville ‘has been ever 1 Alexander Mackenzie are heroic. In « at worfor the mamtenance of hu-
reftdy no matter! how great the de-1 ,t'ïe future oun boys must be trained hberty. Th)i^ is not the first De
mands. to show its patriotlsd and ib7 b6in« P"*- “nder military drill in ^on great) Britain bas taken 
Jiberality. ] their early life; Mr. Johnson said he ! tlus stand, She occupied .the same

Were the allies to fail, what docs fevc credit to this darly discipline for POflirion when Napoleon had his dream 
it' mead td you, to ne, and. to all I ^ stalwart health today. | of thet world and wrought havoc. We
posterity -that) will come after us? To j Tod*Y :We require the army and l «ftered then from the vicious plan 
give until, it hurts you, is the proper I **** foi protect our title deeds. So in a despoti and-today we are suffer- 
thtng to do. No citizen should feel he future We must maintain such a force ffo™ the btUl more vicious dream 
toaa done (his duty until it has pinch in' c*mdJU is order to foe, able to dc- °f a despot. The Kaiser has his dream
ed him. (cheers) fend ourselves. One of the first °* world conquest. Millions have been

. ; The necessity of the occasion has I friemd® to' cable $5,000 across the *oet' roined and millions of
«atgrown the relief that the Palri- ®Cean to ‘the Patriotic Fund was “en’ will be sacrificed to bis inor- 
étic Association of Belleville has up S««Ator Corby. Individuals, have raie- fo^tion, Napoleon was crasb-
to the present been able to give. But owr *6000. Every cent is carefully eG atL Waterloo find Britain shall ob- 

must keep our pronises to the Ministered. tain victory
brave boys who have gone to the Bnttin had; not entered into war
front. Do not be satisfied with what SACRIFICE SOMETHING «he, would have lost her sense of re-
yoo, have done,,' but dig down and do Mv . . «gmmbdity For ohe hundred years she
everything thatj.it, is possible for you uYou «crifice somethtog. h* been the guarantor of Ubertyand
to do If îs inspiring to see the self- i. “° “«>ther has a right to shelter commerce No people understand this 

criflcing efforts of the lad es of oui vf? 80,1 a>ehl®d' another woman’s son better Canadians. .Had England al- 
city. Men, relieve the ladies of the Z** , „ lowed her treaty# to be broken, she
great responsibility. Thd lad-es will ; the, city of Berlin largely of Ger- must have ceased to occupy the proud 
not relax their efforts if they see th< ““ descent, ps a standing example position she Bowl holds.

S? •*£ OfZnJlSZXSrSSi nm HinuiuK today,
Sut bond to those that are gone. They Berlin has given more Belgium) has loyally kept her trea-
*re sacrificing time, health, and lay- Î® pro ratA th““ city ty. The treaty lasted until Aug. 4th
ing down their lives. Can we do too . „ „ ... , laet- On thfit day the Germans phing-
much for then? Wè-’have given our „r u. Wr saw, Belleville was proud ed their millions upon a defenceless 
solemn pronise, to took -after their ^ aa^’ ®°w tht‘ people. Belgium stood by her bond,
wives and children. Men, will we not V, ^ crossed two And- where- is she today! A desert of
rather than, breadb ou».bond pay our Î® colorB- blood and tears She cried to Bri
debt twice over. MT”rs‘ *±*' Alton sang the favontle tain Whfit other# answer could Bri-

NO DOUBT OF BELLEVILLE’S ^ ^ STSS^' Ütolfatobf-JMS
LOYALTY nM&cati«Mn^k?Mlh^)0K Ptctou, No- sorry) for this- stand. We have confi-

■h^f8lÿd by cheers. He deace im| our troops. But we must re- 
♦wUaedv.o??”U?eAV>5r ïfo references to member that (peace has her victor-
vUle^^n'tlL^fn^alt'iir18 01 Bell<S fea °° 1668 renowned than war. No 
ville, gentlemen and, todies. returns in molney or kind can pay
heard thl^tW-L ^een. fotr the# hvesf given# for country. But
soMi^rîi1^.*^) ^ -t?erl <^a those at home do work as responsible

the BellP‘ tab kss spectacular. And no one in 
ÜT« ^ tr<mt, . Canada butt feels Ihis duty to fight or

eub pltî*rlr6 l° î?lpre8" W- Bach one realizes the need to
»stlZ, ^L Platform with the give) comfort) td our troops and, their 
?w slwen^we^PrZwen fru . en" «^pendants. Better a lo^ war than 
Thls^tiL c"ntederation. an indeterminate peace. Britain and
Tins portion ofi Ontario honors him. the) allies tiwe. It to crush Germany’s
ADVANTAGE OF ! BRITISH CON- trewise .ambition and to guarantee 

NBCTION. peace for .another century to come.
It would bfi a great calamity if tbe 

has passed through 48 two races in North# America should 
years of national life. During that 
period we have been thrice compelled 

B‘riIls- I® 1886 incipient re- 
bellion was crushed# in the west with
out loss of touch life Then inULTIMATE SUCCESS OF THE we- had to. taka part in “a war a-

ALIJBS gainst Kruger, -who was backed up
Sir Mackenzie Bowel] was given a StetoKd Xftr^^tÏT^vT^ ^& 

warm reception “I have but one idea, of living Under the British flag 
«le ultimate; success of the allies, ev- j find that! the! greatest ^eneraJ hf tw '
•a if it takes a little longer time than Beer war agfiinst) the British Ge^
Tr lik®.’ 8ir Mackenzie point- Botha, ia eow -commanding the.forcés
edjto a true. Sign of the, harmony in of Great Britain against the, Germans 

S?^e^ies^atl0n' thu, vreecnee of After the war doubtless Germai
^n mta^â unitor) Ptotf0™ ^ th“' ***“

r"' OUr place cxcePt There,, were no differences between
Cnunu^r C?m,ueredî ^lastria' ' A°d Bervtol that could not
CJouquer, never I (Applause) have befem settled had Germany not

^VWU throughout interfered. The German^ hopedtoob- 
11 ^ntl6h connectloni and taan possession of the Balkan States

surrender. j to the 'Bl&ckr Seal and deliver a blow

m> - ■ ■

- Hiii

; ).d'

re com n udH

go to war. Canada never did anything 
to cause auy# rupture witlh the Unit
ed, States, we? (have never been guilty 
of one unfriendly act towards our 
neighbor.»

-, HON. ROBERT ROGERS
The Hon Robert Rogers, Minister ,, . ,, , . ;

of Public Works; after a rousing re- a m the* duty of every citizen to
ception, expressed his gratitude for af?lat contribution. Id is our pri- 
the warmth of the welcome and the vUe«e' Werwant to render every 
invitation This was# hie first appear- vlce rwoLcan t° our g»U«nt eons. They 
ance in Belleville. He took the large afe c«htlD«8 to protect our member- 
attendance as a sign that the inter- m Sfo8-1 British Empire,
cats of the country were placed before _ thon i» out duty towards
everything else. The presence of the “tom? To do everything we can We 
todies# was. art evidence of willingness ”7e confidence ini Britain and her 
to do their -full share and duty Its the al*fa a^dh®Pc‘ twem*arty peace, 
great struggle- in' which we are now DCfo. Ptmtom# assured the Minister of 
engaged. Hon. Mr. Rogers drew at- i Public Works that) he was now using 
tentiofi to thes ladjes’ fidelity in their the c<yment' °® the Empire. Belleville 
work of knitting. And they are one ; £lalled Hon Mr.’ Rogers and Mr. Mc- 
with i the ladies throughout Canada Donald co-workers. -On the platform 
who, are) tolling# day and night. - were the representative of the far 

He presented Mr. Northrup’s re- j £ast' Nova Beotia furnishing the 
grets at, fois liability to attend ! bratiM of Canada, and the ropresenta-

The aim, of the meeting was to dis- 1 biuve* the' Franary of the, west. But 
cuss ways and means for the Pa- - they these, days know nob oundary

We have; (heard of “s6raps of pa- 
’ per,” but there id another scrap of 

WHY 16 BRTLAIN AT LIBERTY# I paper, “the cheque.” We should not
merely endeavoti tol reach the $30,000

DUTY OF) CITIZENS

sér

ia Mrs. Alice Harford has applied f„< 
administration of -the estMr of b i 
husband, Thomfis Harford, Toioni» 
who died in testa teiD.,ce;uber 25 !a 
leaving $1,097 in the Post Offic, tie, 
ings Bank. The widow will 
one-third, the remainder, being equa 

WWWWWtfififiWWia ly divided between the five chiidi-n
Mary, Anna and Elizabeth, of IV, 

Lieut. Farrell will go overseas as w*to, Thomas of Trenton, On! 
medical officer of the 7th Brigade i Mrs. Alice Sheridan.' of Calgary. 
C.F.A. ’ -----------------------------

“What in the end will settle the 
war? Trained men. 
to become one.”

It is your duty
wwwwwMtewwwmwkVfiw

Military Notes
fifi’ ' • ■* y •-

“Your proud of your pals in the I 
army, of course. But what will your 
pals think of you?”

I

»
“Fight for freedom with the 

strength of free men" reads another.
to.

“Britain is fighting not only for the 
freedom of Europe, but to defend 
your mothers, wives and sisters from 
the horrors of war. 
the idea of “Germanyover all.”

to
A picture of "Bobs” with the laur

el wreath above and the flags at the 
side contains these direct words “He 
did his duty, will you do your duty?”

to
One graphic poster has a service 

cap featured in the centre with tills 
appeal to the individual—“If the cap 
fits you, join the army today.”

to QBeHeville Patriotic Associationtriotic Fund, We must crush The 38th and 39th Battalions have 
ben ordered to mobilize as oulckly 
as possible. It is expected that by 
the first of April mobilization will 
be completed in Ottawa and Belleville

Beneficiaries of the Belleville I'n 
riotic Association who have receive,! 
regular payments from the funds

16 mothers of soldiers on active ser 
vice.

the James E. Fenwick, harness maker, 54 wives of soldiers on active seme 
George A. MacFajrlane end Edward 101 children of soldiers on acme 
Snyder, blalKstnlths, all of Napanee,8# Service. ‘

EHEï"1^" ““A sswill proceed overseas. I due March 31st, make a gran dto-tiTwo of the posters should stir the 
whole nation. They are known 
“Remember Belgium” and “Remem 
ber Scarborough.” These lurid and 
yet inspiring pictures of war must 
have led thousands to don the King’s 
uniform. In the former a British 
soldier stands on guard haeting the 
cry of widow and orphan of Belgium, 
while a smoke cloud pours up from 
the devastated homes. The second 
shows Britannia with sword in hand 
pointing over the waves.

of $3878.75.
These p .yments will continue *o 

the end of the war, and are based 
on the following scale which 
established by the Canadian Patriot!' 
Association at Ottawa.

Wives receive $10 per month fro a 
the fund as well as the $20 per month 
given as separation allowance by the 
government. Children between fît* 
ages of 11 and 15 receive $7.50 from 
the-fuyl, children from 6 to 11 year* 
of age receive $4.60 from the fund 
and the children under 6 years re
ceive $3. per month.

These are the rates that have beet' 
paid by the Belleville Association 
and paymnts will continue on fh*' 
same scale.

This fund guarantees that no de
pendent of our brave men who ha-» 
gone to the front and have enlist >■& 
shall want during their absence

toas

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Briatlin, 
Main stret, was notified by the De
partment of Militia and Defence that 
her husband, Sapper F. T. Briatlin, 
had succumbed to the ravages of 
tetanus in the Eastern hospital at 
Cambridge, England, on March 20th.

Thursday morning she received 
word that her husband had been ad
mitted to the hospital to be treated 
for poisoning which was the result 
of wounds he received at the front. 
She asked the department to make 
known to her as boon as possible any 
change in his condition. Sapper 
Bristin passed away on Saturday and 
word was received in the city yester
day, -

D. Lazier stating that he would 
contribute $500. |

The, meeting wa» brought to a close 
by the singing of the National An
them.

Belleville Boys
Are all Well "There is still a place in the line 

for you. This space is reserved for 
a fit man. Will you fiUl it?

to:

“Think! Are you content for him 
to fight for you? Won’t you do your 
bit? We shall win, but you must 
help. Join today.”

Mrs. O’Flynn received three com
munications from Captain O’Fylnn 
dated 4th, 7th and 8th of March. He 
said they had been relieved from the 
trenches and that he considered they 
were much more fortunate than the 
English troops who held the trenches 
through January and February as 
the condition of matters then could 
hardly be described. He commends 
especially the bravery and steadiness 
of the English troops and says It is 
admitted by all that their conduct 
during the winter campaign was mag
nificent.

He writes that Dick (Lieut. Pon
ton) and he are in the best of health 
and that he had been chatting with 
some of the Belleville boys on the 
preceding day, and they were all 
well. He specially mentions Mr. Fred 
Wallace who is with the artillery and 
is getting along fine, and said Fred 
never looked better. He wished to 
have the Information sent on to Mrs. 
Robert Wallace.

When writing the last letter he 
says the experience In the trenches 
is such a novel one that one never 
will forget It. 
cheerful bunch of fellows, and they 
often hear them singing at night and 
at times not a shot is heard, nothing 
but an awful silence which is much 
worse than a fusillade of shots. At 
times if it were not for the casual
ties one would imagine they were all 
actors playing a part for the movies.

A few nights before the letter was 
written a group of Germans in the 
trenches started to sing “God save the 
King” and It sounded odd coming 
from their trenches. The Captain 
says he has often pictured in his 
mind what the trenches and grounds 
between them were like but his men
tal pictures were all wrong, every
thing is so different from what he 
Imagined.

He says he never was so proud 
of the British soldiers as he Is today. 
It is wonderful what they have gone 
through during the long winter 
months.

He wrote a long and interesting 
letter going into many personal mat
ters and at the conclusion said that 
he might not be able to write as regu
larly in the future as in the past as 
demands upon them were increasing 
all the time and sometimes it was 
almost impossible to write.

p\

Mrs. W. F. Nickle called the atten
tion of the Daily Standard tothe fact 
that soldiers at the front found it 
very difficult at times, as well as in 
parts of England in their camps, to 
get writing paper and envelopes, and 
suggests that it would be a good 
thing for all when writing to soldiers 
overseas, to enclose paper and 
lopes for reply.

“Another Call,” is a very clever 
poster, containg Kitchener’s words, 
“More men and still more men until 
the enemy is crushed.” PROSPERITY PACKS TH* 

FARMER.to
Of particular appeal to Canadians 

is the khaki poster "The Empire 
Needs Men.” It reads “Helped by 
the young lions, the old lion defies 
his foes.” Grouped around the old 
British lion are the lions of the 
seas dominions, Australia, Canada, 
India, New Zealand.

From all that we have read and 
from an edoltor’s outlook on the too* 
situation, we believe that the farmer.- 
are facing one of the most prosper 
ous periods ever knotrn to this pen 
eration. The result of the contin ued

enve-

over-
Lieut. MacKay, of Renfrew, who 

has been reported killed at the front
was the only son of his parents, i u w .
bright promiseing young man of shorta$e in cattle, the future price < 
barely 19. He was a nephew of Mrs bef’ and the solution of the perpl 
J. G. Elliott of this city his mother ing Pr°blem of feeding the world, 
having ben a Miss Wilmot He en vital Questions uppermost in ~ 
listed in the first contingent and was 1 minds of manT thinking people tod. ; 
the first recruit to go out of Renfrew 1 and they may very wel1 be too.
He was in the employ of the Bank of ern ranching has declined gre. - 
Ottawa, and had served for some time owinS to advancing conditions - 
when a boy in the Boy Scouts of that farmin*- One of the causes assign- -, 
city. He was a tall handsome fellow for the decline in western stock-rats 
standing nearly six feet and well lng 18 the reduction in the areas 
liked by all who knew ’ him The available for grazing on account of * 
blow is a hard one to the mother and I many big ranches being converted " 
Mrs. Elliott will go to Renfrew to- !farms- The demand is constan-l 
morrow, to be with her sister In her iflcreasing, while for this and ottv 
sorrow. reasons -the supply is decreasing

There can be only one result—prices 
must soar. The farmers should

to
The womanhood of the Empire is 

not forgotten. “To the Women of 
Britain, some of your men folk 
holding back on your account. Won’t 
you prove your love for your country 
by persuading them to go.”

to
“If you cannot join the army, try 

and get a recruit.”

are

Wes’

Senator Harry Corby, the MotorcyleThe Germans are anext
•peaker, said, “I have never had any 
doubt of the- loyalty of Belleville ” 
This is not. a fight for Great Britain. 
We are fighting, for our own homes 
izi# dear old Canada. If necessary we 
will fight, every one of us, every one 
must fight. If needed the women will 
tight, (cheers), to protect Canada. Bri
tain has given us one hundred years 
#f peace. Senator Corby welcomed Hon 
Mr. Rogers, and Mr. McDonald of 
Picton to Belleville, (cheers) “I know 
you will in! the next two or 
day# show the country that 
-ville is as loyal as any city in Canada” 
(Let every one turn out and do his or 
tier du^. Rally round the workers 
and do your duty to the, women and 
children who are depending on the 
men who nay-mever come back.

Accident
A motocyciei accident, occurred yes

terday afternoon which was fortu
nately noti serious. Mr. Reuben Coop
er was driving a motocycle downN. 
Front street, his father Mr. L. B( 
Cooper was seated) in the side car. At 
the Conner of Moira street, the ma
chine would mot turn in time and ran 
into a pole, Mr. Cooper senior was 
thrown out (built not) hurt, while his 
son received a few scratches. The, ma
chine -was somewhat! damaged.

to
Private Frankie Lee, now serving 

with the Princess Pats, has been in-1 tberefore prepare for the new «in
valided to England with frozen feet iditions by raising more good farm 
Lee had been for many hours in the stock of a11 kinds. Young stock 
trenches in very cold weather, add 1 mu8t be conserved this year if farm 
his feet were badly frozen, and it was are wisb to be ready for the increase- 
necessary to send him to England idemand next year and afterwards 
Lee formerly belonged to the RCHA Some farms are better suited to mix 
and when in the battery here had 64 farming and there is the same 
the name of keeping the best set of ! ur8«ncy for getting ready to supul> 
harness of any driver in the R.C.H A the Positive demand that is coming 
Several members of the R.C.H. A. and to°’ aPace-—Bowman ville Statesman 
the Ordnance saw Lee after he was 
invalided.

three
Belle-

Canada

HOW’S THIS!
A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN! We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- __________ ___

ward for any case ' of Catarrh that — Lf you are troubled with weak

S!S“ *• “•*b’ ■“*'* Funeral of Late 22iJ$!S’.^SS)»!S£c™»
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. T*7 R Tlrt/'b-ef 5e*8’ eoD*tiPlkt}on, catarrhal copd-

We, the undersigned, have known ” • L/Uv^Ko taQcr tisns, pain in the side* regularly OI
F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years, - imgularly, bloating or unnatural en-
and believe him perfectly honorable I The funeral, of. the late William- B l*r8em*Bt«, *®*« tailing or mi?- 
in all business transactions and fin- ; Dockstader took place on UonAo. j p)acem«Dt internal organs, »*r 
ancially able to carry out any obli- ( VtellL Mondav, vonaness deeire to Cry, palpitationgâtions made by his firm. afternoon from his# late residence, m hat flashes, dark rings under tbe
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, Front “ Thurlow, to Belleville com- «F*, or a toe» of interest in lit*.

Toledo, O. i etory. Appropriate- services# were held ; F0*1 tovw/ite V3* •«* for “ï-’
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intér-! by the Rev. Mr. Robeson at house ! SS?®. ™eth?* <* home treatment 

nally acting directly upon the blood j and grave, and, a largo number of IÏÏi te? ^ya . telah entirely _ 
and mucous surfaces of the system, friends paid their tasttribute of re- diïl SÎSÈÎÎ16, JV*”

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con- Bunnett, Grass. Greatrix, Hall, John- da^AdntJf* M™ ^^mJe^Box 
stipatlon. eon and Weese. ^WtodwTont M S“

1900

j

> l
r|i

\ Nearly all child.ren are subject to 
worms, and many are born with them 
Spare them suffering by using Moth
er Graves’ Worm Exterimator, the 
best remedy of the kind that can be

1
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Solo,--—"What will
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peet”......................
Duet.—“Come Ye 
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Davidson.

collection fi
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■eg Hymn—“Sj 
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..........  . -odlctory Prayers
—i- The special feats 

gram were rendered! 
*er and merited J 
audience. Many ofl 
sent put the hour I 
profitable use by ka 
soldiers during the 

- meeting. We und« 
gathering had alreal 
Ad onee and no doi 
tant meetings last el 
for not mono beinj 
men, to this this dis] 
living for the e] 
though, from the at 
so far at these sert] 
meetings, it would | 
perance must be m] 
to create interesting 
this city’s problems] 

In his remarks | 
aspect of tempe ran] 
fined the alcoholic] 
showed forth the | 
tained in the variou 
pro and con of the ] 
a food and a stimuli 
exemplified and em| 
npt>n the effect of] 
the general bodily 1 
duct ion of he;t an 
the requirements I 
maintained. It ws] 
many when the do] 
harm excessive dr] 
the functionary or] 
and the sad results] 
tty and chances of | 
by personal observa] 
istlcs of insurance 
sier-l and mental e| 
benefited either as 
tific tests.

This splendid ad] 
fluently given can 
predated by hearid 
and ft was the ed 
those present that ] 
some future time V 
and the young migl 
such medical teach] 

A hearty vote o] 
dered to Aid. Dr. I 
others who contribd 
of the program. M 
Miss McPherson for 
pared reading reve] 
and elocutionary cn 
tenor voice of Mr. 
pleasing soprano d 
McCormack were 
delight. Rev. HublJ 
and loyal attentid 
discussion is very d 
forces who have ra 
this phase of good 

It was announc] 
that the next meet 

. would probably be 
tbe Y.M.8.A. assed 
Principal McLauri 
School will address 
students in partied 
aide of Temperanc 
•ring a few dollai 
Patriotic funds
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Belleville
Highl

Many former a 
friends in Bellevillt 
to learn of the entl 
given in Toronto tc 
who are natives c 
John Macdonald an 
Kathleen Hungerfo 
talnment given at t 
in aid of the Secoui 
ladies took part in 
have received from 
lowing very favoral

The first numbei 
of “O Canada,” b 
Hungerford. Sudd 
from behind the 
picturesque embod: 
like a shaft of su 
dark background, 
looked in a gown ol 
bordered with han, 
leaves, and with gt 
feet.
with a wreath of gd 
her arms she carrie 
golden wheat and «

As for her woni 
enough to say that 
tifnl song seem me 
ever before, and as 
scenes took up the 
rose clear and gl 
ethers.

As an encore Mis, 
the recruiting son^ 
Country Need You,’ 
never seemed to m<
before, 
singer’s voice no 
gloriously victorioi 
toll to arms.

Needless to say 
was showered wi1 
fireat armfuls of c 
flowers, and rose t 

‘Following this v 
Which thrilled. A 
there stood Mrs. 
very lovely in a 
*hd gown, and on 
outstanding “Alsat 
tulle—such as the 
Alsace wear on gn 
the bow was a little

Her fair
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WANTED.Invited to Trenton.
Rev. Mr. Harrison’smany friends 

here, made during the -four years Of 
his pastorate in the Main street Meth
odist church, will be much pleased to 
know that be has received a most 
cordial invitation to Trenton when 
the térm Of his service in Picton. ex
pires next June. As Trenton has the 
distinction of being the much used 
side door into Prince Edward county, 
the distance between that busy town, 
ana inis, are tod short to materially i 
internet friendships resulting from, xSZZt 
kindly association between pastor ! t*nnso 
and • people these latter years. $1*.* 
and Mrs. Harrison, during their 
dence here,7 have won universal confl- ’ 
dence and esteem from-all classes of 
the community, and it is a satisfac
tion to learn that their next field of 
labor will be quite within hailing 
distance.—Times..' *

innaon as to peer ana listen through

EST»
was convinced, however, 

that the Swami had cognisance of 
even it he did not actually direct— 
the attempt upon his liberty He 
guessed, too, that it was by accident 
he was whirled away from the park 
yath, instead of a man the Orientals 
evidently considered it worth,, their 
while to capture and search 1 '
J.™ h®, not closer to'
isolation of the germs of suspicion 
that sprouted in his mind in regard to 
Bands, Griswold, Blodgett, and ah 
Motives for the theft were easy to 
conjecture In the cases of two or 
three of them, but how to account for 
Its achievement by any one of the four 
was something that still puzzled the 
acute mentality of him whom the 
Swami had called "New York’s clever
est detective.”

Where was the Maharanee made? 
How could It have been made? He 
saw no reason for deception on the 
•art of the Swarfil In that regard. If 
the priest wished merely to hide from 
his visitor his interest In a priceless 
diamond, nothing would be more natu
ral than for him tb admit the possi
bility of such a jewel being false. 
Brits believed the Swami to be sincere 
In saying be knew of ne onevtn any 
European capital who could fashion 
a duplicate of the gtafitdlamondT

It was when his thoughts were tan-1 
Sled in the tighèst of knots in that 
mie that a card was brought to 'him 
by the twin brother Of.the heavy-fbot 
ed blueooat who even then was iup- 
foeedly on his way to the Western 
itlnlon office with the cable to Logan, 
i "Show him In/’ said Brits after a 
«lance at the name; and, as his visitor 
(entered, he swung his feet from the 
desk, advancing halfway to the door, 
and extended his hand cordial

"How are you, doctor?” he 
i hope I see yon cheerful.”

A wan smile broke the fixity 'of the 
,40ctor’s coun’eance for an instant* and 
be shook his ha* slightly.

Standing there Mrs. Macdonald 
sang the Marseillaise, and as she 
came to the glorious “Marchons!
Marchons” of the chorus she threw 
wide ’ her cape, which on the inner 
side showed the satin tri-color of 
France, aqd-at the last dramatic mo- 

Temperance meeting held last night, ment, she unsheafed her sword and 
is the Y.M.C.A. assembly rooms, ttn- held it high as her voice rose trium-
der the auspices of the Belleville phaht with the grandeur of the Mrs. WnUrBird, 168 James Street,
Royal Templars,, W.C.T.U. and the ; French hymn. She, too, received has receive**he following interesting 
Y’s. . ' great armfuls of exquisite flowers as message from her son Dr. George

Miss Riggs very kindly presided at a tribute. Bird who is It the front with the 1st
,he piano and_ the following program I Several Belleville people were pre- Divisional Artillery First Overseas’ 
war. carried through.— sent at the performance and express- Contingent,—
Opening Hymn, “Lonely Hearts to j ed themselves as highly pleased to France, Feb. 2-8, 1916.

Cherish” j find their former townswomen win- Dear Mother,
Prayer. „ . i ning such golden opinions itt Toronto. Juet a few lines to let you know I
Scripture Lesson.-*-!! Chap. Titus, j •'----------— ' — ~ am well and hope you are the same

Exposition of Bible prints on | „ and stay that way till we meet again.
Wines. ......... ...Rhv. Hubly J^rCSentatlOIl Dear mother, you needn’t worry

Se$o.— What will Harvest Be, | any more about me getting your let-
••• ■ -Mrs- Davidson., TNmr\o«»t-iricr ters, as-1 receive them all now, and

Recitation—“A Woman’s Story” Miss LU L/cpalUIlg glad to hear from home and dear old
............................................. McPherson j • ' BelleviHe.

Hymn—------“Rescue the Perishing” i Vnl 11 tl frPPr Well, I won’t be able to say very Attend the fiaeat HolStelB Sale
Address—Alcohol from Medical As-I f v u vv'v' much as we can’t'hay where we are _ _. ,, , _ '

pect”................».....................Dr. Platt.1 , , ' . . or what we are doing. Dn Thursday, April 1, the Belle-
Dnet—"Come Ye Disconconsolate” ' But we will have lots to say When ^ P‘strlc^,^,81tein *r****™’ will

Miss M. McCormick and Mrs £ OrmalAikens assembled _ at we meet anQ a d flme 7 hold their Fifth Annual Sale. This
Davidson. I*» home on the evening of March 17 How ar a„ th boyB ,n Belleville’ year they are offering eighty head

Silver collection for Patriotic pur- LO express in a tangible waT , thrir Give them my love and all that en- of the class that has made this dis
poses. appreciation of hist spirit of patriot- lre about m_ triet noted as the home of the best

Owing Hymn—“Sewing Seeds of Tell the people this is some conn- fpef °* £i8 8Teat 4ajry breed
Kindness.”* -•> ' try over teref We all like.it very ^hl5”mi?,0,n ,of Canad!i' 0nly

Benedictory Prayers. . > * watch and knife combina much a my, coia at night, but we stock is evér offered at
The Special features of the pro- ___; , are Used to that now. this sale,, the members deeming that

gram were rendered in a choice man- ,ar.__.A . , Dear mother, you will have to ex- their best interests will be served by
*er and merited a much larger , It is ’7*^ cuse this writing as I am writing it maintaining a hiçh standard of excel-
audience. Many of the ladies pre- ure-and pam, that we meet-Ruth 5™ ob a sack 6f oats. There are six of l®?ce- Buyers will be present from
sent put the hour to to still more “ v™. us sleeping in a hay-loft. That is bet- aU over Canada »t this coming sale,
profitable use by knitting socks for me glad tt*t' you go tojprove yemi- ter than being outside, but don’t wor- but local stockmen who desire a good
soldiers during the course of the ,a wo^hy 8on.o£. Cafad?” tbai ry about me dear mother, as I am animaI or two to assist i» raising the
meeting. We understand that this you.h‘a'?.t£e « well and all the boys the same. I standard of their herd will do well to
gathering had already been postpon- apnit which, should throb thpough ev gue8S j wlll come to a close. Remem- . attend for there are always
ed onee and no doubt other impor- w» fr‘ ber me to all my friends. Love to -bargains to be had.*
tant meetings last evening accounted alty, troth And bravery. Hut we ar*. u t bome See advt. in another column,
for not more being out, especially sorry for the situation which moms From r g
men, to this this discussion of higher to cal* î?r the sacnfice of so many George. DEATH OF JOHN W. HYATT.
living for the Empire. Judging, oL the lEmpire* truest aryl-#<*lest -------- ..... , ■ -----------
though, from the attendance of men son®- We know full well that you may — «. Was Well Known Farmer and Fruit
so far at these series of educational ho colled to face danger, and perhaps ^3,HâCll3,Il Grower of Prince Edward County,
meetings, it would appear that tern- <£eat'1' ™ ther cause, which, .lies so Picton, Out., March 23—The death
perence must be mixed With politics closet toi futf all. And, while we won Id YTT _ _ T _? occured to-daÿ at his home at West
to create interesting consideration of withhold you from that which i VV aa IIISIUC Lake of John W. Hyatt, a well known
this city’s problems. deemed your duty, it as with resident of this district, aged 69

In his remarks on the medical dect> a“d heartfelt sorrow that we ItPT m H fl I t n PC years. Mr. Hyatt was a familiar
aspect of temperance, Dr. Platt de- see, you go.^ „ __ [ UCl lUOU 1—riilCO figuj.e at the annual gatherings of
fined the alcoholic concoctions and Yoa have, grown, from childhood W farmers’ organizations. In the days
showed forth the percentages con- y<*mg manhood .among us, ever ^r- S; N- Dancey was in the city Cf the patron movement he was one
tamed in the various beverages. The f"*1 companion #nd a warm fnend. yesterday renewing old acquaintances of, the speakers and an organizer. He 
pro and con of the value of spirits as ”e ‘have already pissed you fn» u and incidentally arranged to deliver | was a g00d platform speaker and a
a fixid and a stimulant in illness were °.,ir socia£ circle and wc shelf ,_donr a leisure at Griffin s Opera House on j man Qf forcible personalty. He was
exemplified and emphases Was made turns to do bo unltil youretiirn to u, Monday Evening April 5. Mr. Dan-i a Liberal in politics, but during the

^ upon the effect of intoxicants upon Y o»i imve done, your best, ^no one cey ÿ a native of Belleville, and. j provincial campaigns* wi#0<Mre took
the general bodily health in the pro- d" more’ whatever duties and gan his active caheeŸ as a jounalist on tbe stump for the Conservative party
duction of best and energy and in offices wcrei assigned! you, foe this wc The Ontario staff about fifteen years and assisted in the defeat of the Ross 
ihe requirements of * tissues being thank you, and we fee,i sur, tb«t your ago. j Government. He was a large fruit
maintained. It was astounding to best will be your aim in the life whid, , At the beginning of the war he grower and was also extensively en- 
many when the doctor rove led the n<^ faces you. ' went to Europe to see what was do-jgaged jn the canning industry. The
harm excessive drinking caused to 7nv daily prayers, oi your man , . mg in the way of correspondence. funeral services will be held in the
the functionary organs of the body ^tende and fellow, workers, for God s : Through the good offices of the vari- Disclple church, West Lake on Thurs-
and the sad results evident by insan- blessing upon you. and for your-safe ous American consuls he succeeded day, March 25, at 3.30 p.m. Inter-
ity and chances of longlivity verified ret.UI7' ^lltgo- with you «11 the way in getting through the German lines ment Will take place in the Disciple
by personal observation and the stat- and haek- Tri r,«>md you,.o£ /ms we and was with the German army over cemetery
istics of insurance companies Phy ask accept these slight tokens ; two months. He is the only Canadian
sics) and mental efficiency were not of <***■ love and respect. R-menber ] who succeeded in getting into the
benefited either as proven by scien- as -voa USP thr‘m- ,hat -nan> tierp ; enemy s country and out again,
tific tests will follow you with all good wishes, | On the evening of April 5, he will

and will royally welcome you, when, relate his experiences in the war zone 
return to us. from the Battle of Mons until his es

cape from Germany. It will be' universally admitted that.
In the afterqpon he will address everything concerting this war is of 

the Wonjen’s Canadian Club here on, vital public intereiftf and'also that the 
“Ttw-Red, Groes .in the- Field."- hchief factorsrin the. wkt, (apart from,

The evening lecture will he illus- l and away beyond Aellare) are living, 
trated with 237 .slides many of them '■ vital, effective fighting men. In view door, 
photos obtained* from German offi- j of the suffering to- which several of j

our citizens ( especially mothers ) 
have been subjected through un- 

THE THING IN.A NUTSHELL. founded rumors regarding the death 
; Mr. Rowell’s Proposals. ; and wounding of their absent boys,

1. Close every drinking place in ! it may not be out of place to cite 
the Province during the war. i the clause of the Criminal Code of

2. Submit to the people on a ma- i Canada (appended, hereto) which has
jority vote the question whether application. It is all no doubt kindly 
these places are ever to he re- meant and sympathy is very sweet, 
opened or not. but premature and unfounded sym

pathy is cruel kindness. The real 
call for that fellow feeling of citizen
ship and friendship has come to a* few 
and will come soon enough to many 
and then it will ring true, and will be 
permanently cherished by the recipi
ents. In the meantimes might we 
not devote our surplus energy to se
curing recruits and filling our ranks 
with fit men, Artillery as well as In
fantry, for thus and only thus, can 
Great Britain end this tragic war, 
and crown victory with peace.

The Section above referred to is 
section 136 of Chapter 146, Revised 
Statutes of Canada, which reads as 
follows: —

“Every one is guilty of an indict
able offence and liable to one year’s 
imprisonment' who wilfully and 
knowingly publishes any false news 
or tale whpreby injury or mischief is 
or is likely to be occasioned to any 
public interest.” 56-56 V., c29, s 126

Medical Aspect 
of Temperance BR1T2With Belleville 

Boys in France
Goo'C clean, reliable girl for Ice 

Cre»m Parlor; no experience neces
sary.—E. F. Dickens & Son.

: ; Of HEAU0UAR1E8S : 24-3tW.Sueh was the theme, of . the union
“

■ ... FOB SALE.BT MARON BARBES itosa&üqer-s
White points, sound, broken tp single 
andtdouble harness, l6'% hands high 
weight 11 and 12*60.?- 
Manley Farley, Trent ‘Hi

A
years tf

Bxcluslvely In Canada by 
A Colonial Pre s, Limite 

Toronto. ■
i to T. 

* 24*101, 2w.
i
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There was 
nee had been copied; how closely ho 
could not say, as he had unforU-a s • 
never had a glimpse of the false sicnu. 
The questions that glmleted their wa: 
into his brain were: Where was ttu 
copying done; how was it done; and, 
of course, correlativelÿ, by whom was 
it done?

He walked from the mysterious 
house only as far aa the first coiner; 
thltnlng that, he jumped into a taxi
cab and, half an hour later, stroll, d 
Into his private office in Police Hea - 
quarters. On the way to his rocm he

o quean,,,. iNights of Agony come in the train 
of asthama. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven from his 
brain. What grateful relief is the 
immediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg's Asthama Remedy. It banish 
es the frightful conditions, clears th 
passages, and enables the afficta 
one to again sleep as soundly an 
resttully as a child. Insist bn tin 
genuine at your nearby druggist.

«I

i

2

passed Manning. The Chief of De-

is.1- &‘Jg&drL£S
shirt sleeves embroidered with a glof. 
Med monogram, was seated at h * 
desk wading through a stack of re 
ports from his subordinates, In writ 
itat that ranged from that of a gram
mar school to the sign manual of 
illiteracy.

"What’s new?" he called to Britz.
The lieutenant shook his head. 

"Very little,” he answered.
"Still working on that line?" in 

«tired Manning, permitting ’ hlmse t 
the luxury of a slightly sarcastic n 
flection. He was not over fond of 
Brtts, perhaps as no departmenta 
head, ever feels really cordial toward 
a too capable second-in-command, n 
his direction of the Buteau he nee: ed 
the shrew sleuth’s brain, an.-l so ft was 
seldom he risked offending him

The faint asperity of his superior1 
tone was not lent upon Britz, but b 
Ignored It.

"Yes,” he said, pausing near tt 
threshold for a second ere he went t 
hie way to the other room, “l pn 
pose to fight it out on that ltae jff ' 
takes all winter!" ; -»■

Manning grinned,
It was a busy quarter of an hou: 

Detective-Lieutenant Britz passed. !r 
bin Mulberry Street office. 
him was a cablegram from Logan, saj 
tog brieifly he was trail in™ all 1 h 
workmen who had taken part in t'n. 
manufacture of the paste Mission, 
necklace, and that none of them ha 
left Paris.

Britz frowned slightly as he read 
the message, then with a heavy four- 
tain pen that fairly raced over the 
paper, and, addressing his far-awa* 
assistant by his.cable word, he wrote

“Logan, Paris. Was M ah ran c
made there, too?" ^ , v

- Brits tapped a heU and looked up as 
a Headquarters patfolmkn opened the

I
■

;

On Tuesday, Mr. Harry Day’s little 
daughter being in a wandering mood 

‘started off to see the sights in the 
- city. Bonn however, she was missed 
but her whereabouts puzzled the par
ents. The little Miss was no doubt 

.‘overcome with the influence oi spring 
and her travels led her afar. A lady 
found the lonely little one on the 
North Front Street overhead bridge. 
This woman knowing the child to bp 
evidently lost, communicated wi.th 
the police with the result that the 
little wanderer was after a while 
safe and sound in her own home.

s.

some

a?.
m"1

"I don’t see how there can he any 
sheer for me,” he said, “aa long as
that poor girl is a prisoner -in the 
Tombe. When are we going to get her 
out?*’ ■

“I know just how you feel about It, 
dogtor," said Brits sympathetically, 
“hut you’ll have to leave that 
hands for the present. T* 
must stay where she 
longer.”

"But surely,” persisted the physi
cian, "It cannot he necessary to leave 
her there forever to establish her in
nocence. You know she is guiltless;
1 know it; Mrs. Missioner knows it, 
an. it would not take much to bring 
al’ her acquaintances to the same 
view. Why must we wait?”

"My dear fellow," said the detective, 
"you forget that a large proportion of 
eu» fellowmen are not prepared to be
lieve anything of the kind. In the 
eyes of the public your fiancée is the 
eiily person who can be suspected of 
having stolen Mrs. Mlssioasy’s jewels. 
All the circumstantial evidence points 
in her direction; in fact; as far as me 
public knows, she was caught red- 
hand. Bear in mind my esteemed col
leagues are not given to oveMnodesty. 
You may depend on it, they’ve filled 
up the Headquarters reporters With 
big stories about their discovery of 
one of the diamonds in Miss Hoi- 

Trust Donnelly for

-K

CireNo Giarasteed
Never known., to 
fail; acts without 
pain to 24 hours. IsMore

____ healing;. sï1t*orns““Sîr,i‘;irÆ *»%■,

quick, safe and sure asPutaam’s Pain
less Corn Extractor. Sold every
where—26c. per bottle.Awaltin -

Russian Prayer for Horses.
The Russians are in the habit of 

using the following prayer for their 
horses before going into action.

“And for these also, O Lord, the 
humble beasts who with us bear the 
burden and heat of the day, and offer 
their guileless lives for the well-being 
of their countries, we supplicate Thy 
great tenderness of heart, for Thou 
has promised to save both man and 
beast, and great is Thy loving kind
ness. O Master, Saviour of the world. 
6»r4 have mercy.”
_ Those also who have traveled over 
atone of the wide spaces .of Russia and 
Siberia, adds Country Life, will- ap
preciate the simple trust shown in it, 
for Russians have often to face dan
gers alone on horseback in their great 
country even in times of peace.

Purveyor of False News Liable to 
Punishment. /This splendid address, so ably and 

fluently given can be only fully ap- <™d wilting, you 
preciated by hearing it, at first hand March) 17. 1915_ 
and ft was the expressed desire of Garnet Gnlls
those present that Dr. Platt repeat it . Y°lr“y ^Wle
some "future time when both*., parents j *" "
and the young might be profltted by i Fred Weetover
such medical teachings. !

A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered to Aid. Dr. Platt and to the 
others who contributed to the success 
of the program. Much credit is due 
Miss McPherson for her carefully pre
pared reading revealing much talent
and elocutionary oil. The excellent Mr. Archie Johnson, a bright 
tenor voice of Mr. Davidson and the young Englishman resident in this 
pleasing soprano of Miss Margaret city has invented, aj> automatic gun.
McCormack were listened to with which if adopted bÿ the war office. !
delight. Rev. Hubly’s presence again may do much to hasten a favorable
and loyal attention to temperance decision for the Allies. The weapon • Hearst’s Answer, 
discussion is very encouraging to the somewhat resembles a star-fish in Not one drinking place closed, 
forces who have rallied together for form but has twelve barrels or ten- Hours of Sale for bars add clubs
this phase of good,citizenship. tacles instead of five. Each barrel not reduced.

It was announced by Mr. Henry contains two bores to accommodate Shops closed at 7 o’clock,
that the next meeting of the series different sizes of shell. Thq gun could Central Commission Board to be
would probably be on April 16th, in be dropped from| an airship or Aero- established with power to short-
tbe Y.M.8.A. assembly rooms, when plane or cam! be used as a land fnine en hours in any locality.
Principal McLanrin, of the High and would have/ am appallingly de- Mr. Hearst (to Temperance Depu- 
School will address a mass meeting of stmetive effedfc ; tatlon)—“The zigzag path is often
students in particular on the Ethical Mr. Johnson will, leave for Ottawa the beet.” The people now see what
side of Temperance. At each gath- to a day op two and will submit his ] he meant by “zigzag.”
«ring a few'dollars Is received for invention to the approval of General Mr. Rowell—“This is no time for 
Patriotic funds. I Hughes andt the! department j zigzagging in the Temperance move-

__________________  I Mr. Johnson hasj two brothers ment. The people have asked for
I serving at the front and has himself bread; they have been given a stone.” 
i volunteered here at Belelville but waa Where now is the Hearst Temper- 
rejected on account) of defective teeth ance Boom?
He1 still hopes,I however to see active 
service, in some' capacity.

"Rush this down to the Western 
Union office,” hé said. "Take it your 
self, and see that it goes at once.”

Then as he saw a question strug
gling for- escape from the bluecoat’s 
muscle-bound Intelligence, he added:

"No, don’t send It over our loop; 
take It right down to 196 Broadway,
and take It yourself ; and. what’s “Oh, what do I care about the pub-
more, take It right aWay; don’t let lfc!” cried Fitch. “What has it done 
there be any mistake about this.” for us? What does the public amount 

The patrolman saluted stiffly, and to, anyhow? What’s the use of talk- 
Brtts swung his feet to the leaf of his, tog to me about the pubMc? All Jin 
desk. The lieutenant took from his thinking about Is the fact that à girl 
pocket a cigar, black and clumsy who has never harmed anybody in her 
enough to indicate its value to any üfe is locked up in the Tombs with 
connoisseur; made his teeth meet jBlibirde and felons of every kind! 
with a savage crunch to one «id, struck it’s enough to make a criminal cut 
a match with a rasp that evidently 0f a parson! And with nothing - to 
was a slight outlet tor Ms emotions, sustain her except the hope of what 
and smoked studiously. He had learn- you and I may do to get her, ont; 

*<>la*thtod in the eours# of the and here we are dragging along, dig
£2 BlnB out f*cts by inch like a
fret that Griswold was a master of the 0f relic-hunters prodding the

oeaee ^e_knOW; ruins of Herculaneum!”
The usually mild-mannered phy.l- 

aotiunmoren m the heart of New clan wag goaded to rudeness by the 
York, were on the alert for somebody |mperturahillty of the thief-taker who 

I°UM OOD* °Ut °f confronted him. He started to fling 
An «filialIv Intowfiiir nnlnt in eon him8elf ln » Chair, then brought him-

_ A^-*q 1̂.y totorestlng point ip com H)f up round]y> and with a quick step
wto^noT1^ toTwtoT? reached the detective’s desk. Plant
were not or the west, tirltxs mem- ,__. . __ ,,
ery was s criminal directory of Man- *ns hl®. fls5? u.p°n 11 ,Ti thiJ^ vtak’v! 
hattan. He had at his thoughts’ ends drove the blood from hie knuckle k« 
a picture of every crook who had ever !ooked lieutenant directly In the 
been caught on the island. Desperate ey,®* and aeked; ...
as many of them were, and daring as „ ,Ar,e you playin* ,alr, wl>b , 
not a few of them had shown them- Br,tz? Are -vou really trying, to clear 
•elves to be, he recalled vividly sev- ray flancée °{ a11 this horrible mass 
oral instances that had gripped the of fa,8e evidence which has been col- 

NO MORE STIFFNESS PAIN OR attention of specialists in many lines, leeted about her? Are you really
* ud there wbb not one them deep down inside of you, convinced- of

MISERY IN YOUR BACK OR fc* felt euro, who would have dared her innocence—are you as convinced
...  . , . . „ Joseph Crosby was arrested venter- SIDE OR LIMBS. the abduction of a valuable man in aB 1 am?”

toomgebehrind theT^ ^ a?P6ared 32?-*° Arment tLk j taing^food0^^^^^11^” He1 Wouderful “Nerviltoe” is the Remedy timti^^a^.^T^ Jdh^d W <^- Brito'^asVmanThfS,^ hTsT^toe

rr;bordered wi!h hand painted autumn Among the floral tributes were - . Isaac Post a boy of 17 years, arres- penetrating, more pain_subduing than “My ?°d,' m“L IVe. ^
leavee, and with gold sandals on her pillow, J. F. Herity; wreath, Mr. Pa- ]ed for vagrancy was ordered out of any thick, oily or ammonia liniment. mndM îïfflâni Ï yh°.U T® p'a/^s w^h ™e ln a CS8e
feet. Her fair hair was crowned radisei and family, ^hor, 1 Ilerity town' __________________ Nerviline fairly eats up the pain and “me^Æro L s "SB? FUch conti“uedl “You WOuld-
with a wreath of golden leaves and in adn family ; anchor,, J. L. Foster and  :------ stiffness in chronic rheumatic jointe, of crlJL toi ^ nt USe ™e,af. a, l?°}, t0 t>uild «P »
her arms she carried a great sheaf of family, eheaf Mr. and Mrs W. H. Good Auctioneering gives quick relief to those throbbing the scenes of case against that girl. It cannot be
golden wheat and autumn leaves. Morton, eheaf, Dr and Mrs. Duprau; „ o llWHWr™8 pains, and never burns br even stains vmtess ’?hey^^ wero CS TT kave permitted yourself to think

As for her wondèrful voice it is sheaf, Mrs. E/ Herity and Miss Her- Mr. Ira Simmons, Foxboro’s new the skin. hi, J ! she ls guilty' and that you hope, by
enough to say that it made the beau- ity; sheaf. Miss Barragar; sheaf, the auctioneer, conducted a most success- “Rheumatism keut mv loin,» BW«i ShsTi, atttoot them the keeping me on the string, to get to
ilful song seem more beautiful than Misses ClapsaddleVsLaf, Mr. and I»»1 8ale in that village, yesterday len and sore for ten years^ tuîhi" mrauelt °^ke th®m formation about her you could not get
ever before, and as voices behind the Mrs. J/ E. Walmsley afternoon. The weater was fine, the Lee 1olnt Jas often S?lltv^ at thJ^ïît ^ 5”^" anywhere else. Why, that would be—
scenes took up the chorus, her voice ------ ---------------------- crowd large and there was keen and i ee J0"1* was often too painful to al- Wllty of their safe return. Undoubt- it’s too damnable to think of!”
rose clear and glorious above the EASTON—WALKER spirited bidding right from the start. :ow ™e to ^tllls crippled tor- New Tor* that moment waa The sleuth’s look never wavered,
others. On u i, Mr. Simmons put the crowd to a good ‘“red condition I found Nerviline a unconscious possessor of about as His cool, gray eyes .protected their.

As an encore Miss Hungerford sang thfi mnrrI„_®dari^ye5,1“g’t 18tha humor by telling them that he would blessing. Its warm, soothing action ^J?Snd ol tbuas as Hin- self-possession through the doctors
Ihe recruiting song, “Your King and not be offended by even the smhllest brought relief I had given up hoping ^ thugB excitement into the inner justice
< ountry Need You,” and the song had | “ Thurlow toov ntoce bld8 and W0lfld be a good natured for. I rubbed on quantities of Nervi- one of America^ îüîüïît^i “ chamber of his brain. Fitch gazed
never seemed to mean quite so much i nnt Tho L..LL ® J auctioneer. A few anecdotes and apt line and improved steadily. I also Th«v w«r« h^L* prot*cted *°duBtoic®- into them a few moments longer; then
before as, representing Canada, the to the pres^Tof imm^te^te re™ar?8 kept ®verybody smiling and took Ferrozine at mealtime in order Ind to the the fusion of his knuckles rotoxed;
"fr s, voice now Pleading, now t?ves Vthe Rev M E WUson M A W^at 18 ,™ore important, brought a to purify and enrich my blodî I am ^ his eyes fell away from the lienten-

^ U,Uarm:lCtOri0U8 ^ °Ut 8 of Cann,ftonReTh“yoEunY couple are whom he ,0F t0'day We" and ca“ recommend my tomino^sT-thel t ant s and turning slightly, he sudden-
Needtos™ to say Miss Hungerford ?°th ”el1 known aad very highly es- T^e pro^rty was a house ani lot treatment most conscientiously. M&aranee diamond. Iyf and ™tber weakly "* on the edg®

was showered with lovely flowers, i where both^were^born and household and other effects, be- (Signed) C. PARKS, . T^t«8Jlfaml t?14 done bis best to ° ,.j,^ BOrrÿ I broke out like that, old

Following this was a song tableau ■ ?ence life together under the most 0f the house and lot Mr Not an ache or pain in the muscles • way with the acts of the low-caste actinB in s°od falth- It is not oon-
which thrilfed. As the curteto rose, friend^ wis^tfiem^nn^Bf ‘“’rt*8 °f has a number of saleL' to teke place in Z joint® that Nendline won’t cure., Hindoos, and, moreover, even to the cel'[ab,e dmîhle'.dpaHnJ^
there stnnrt Mr. Tnhn Manrtnn.M .! mends wish them long life and pros- March and April. Altotrether he h»a 11 8 wonderful for lumbago and sclati-1 darkness of the hall In the 'tosloner could be guilty of double-dealing with

ample reason to feel proud of his ca’ for neuralgia, stiff neck, earache : house, Britz had not failed to recog- two PÇrson8 88 helplese to protect 
first season's work in wetHimr th. and toothache. Nerviline is simply a I nlze the swart and sinister features of tnemselves ln a case like this as are
hammer. — wending the wonder Rest family liniment know ' the man All. Of Kananda, Brits as yet MiSE Holcomb Bud myself. But, by

____________ and largely used for the past forty1 knew nothing. That anglicized a11 the gods! this longdrawn out un-
The High School Exhibition of f®*”1 - 8old bT d^'le,r8 everywhere,1 potentate had absented himself from certainty Is enough to shatter any- 

' Art, Curios, and Sepia Printeonened l iafge îamlly aIzeb?ttle 50c„ small | the scholar’s room throughout the de- body’s nerves. It is playing havoo 
yesterday afternoon. P trial size 26®. Refuse a ebetitete, ! tective’s visit, and Nandy so far tor-

take only “Nervtiine.” ^ «.t », dub'ethics he had learned to

Belleville Man
Invents Gun

cers.

■IH
comb’s room, 
that." More Intelligent Than Before.

The curious effect of a bullet 
wound in the head is related to the 
monthly circular of the Paris Society 
ef Medicine. Dr. Peraire, speaking 
of a patient who has a fracture of the 
skull, says: “He is doing well. He 
reads the paper, writes to hie par
ents, and astonishes everybody. Ney- 
theless, the bullet has passed trans
versely through his skull. It is an 
asceptkmal ease. I know nothing 
resembling it. This man is perhaps 
mere intelligent than he was before, 
for th.e bullet,which has opened his 
skull has possibly increased' the de
velopment of his brain.”

H

t
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■■ ■jiicsî’tfi A Gasoline War.
In the present European war gaso

line has come to be regarded so much 
a necessity that it has been referred 
to in some quarters as a war of gaso
line. Should the supply giye out and 
no substitute devolop, it may play a 
large part to ttie termination of hos
tilities. Possibly the demand for a 
■rotor explosive may cause the Euro
pean chemists to develop a substitute 
for gasoline or a means to supple
ment a limited gasoline supply.

Belleville Singers 
Highly Praised

v
h

89 Years of AgeMany former acquaintances and « . T .
friends in Belleville will be delighted U 086011168 Lat6 
to learn of the enthusiastic reception, * ,
given in Toronto to two vocal artiste 
who are natives of this city—Mrs.
John Macdonald and her sister. Miss 
Kathleen Hungerford. At the enter-

Mrs. Daniel Foster, who resides 
with her daughter, Mrs. Alfred Gil- 

« jr x_T - - a len. Dundas Street is today celebra-mrs. Herity tin* her eighty-ninth birthday.

li
i

me,JOINTS QUIT ACHING
SORENESS BEATS IT AWAY

The obsequies 'of the late Mrs. J. 
fatnment given at the Foresters’ hall F. Herity topk place on, Monday after- 
in aid of the Secours National the twi noon. Service, was held at Moira Me- 
ladies took part in the program and thodist churtii where, tehre was not: "™Ee® men named W. H. Butler,
have received from the News the fol- room to accommodate all who as- ' . Hulton, and E. Roote charged
lowing very favorable criticism:— semibledi to pay) their last tribute of i wltb drunkenness were allowed to go.

The first number was the singing reepect. Rev, 6. <B.r Reddick, B.A., the ; 
of “O Canada,” by Miss Kathleen pastor

City Items The Krupp Works.
To-day Krupps' works cover 1,000 

•ores of groahd. Even before the 
war-rush commenced the firm were 
employing 60,000 men at their main 
works at Eason and thousands of oth
ers In their collieries, shipbuilding 
yards, and private testing grounds. 
It is estimated that Over 300,000 peo
ple depend on Krupps for their live
lihood. At the Krupps’ works 40,000 
cannon are turned out every year.

J

\ ■

Flint Industry Revived.
England’s oldest industry, the flint 

knapping business, which is still car
ried on in Brandon, Suffolk, is ex
periencing a brisk business as a re
sult of the war, the flint knappers be
ing busy to their workshops fitting 
up tinder-boxes for the use of the 
Tommies at the front.
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AVOID HARSH PILLS!

DOCTORS CONDEMN THEM
Most Pills unfortunately are harsh 

and drastic; they capse inflammation 
and great discomfort. Rather like- 
nature is the way a pill should act, 
mildly but effectively. Science has 
established nothing more satisfactory 
as a family pill than the old reliable' 
pills of Dr. Hamilton’s, which for 
forty years have had a premier place 
to America. /Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are 
very mild and can be effectively used 
by the aged, by children, and indeed 
by men and women of all ages. No 
stomach or bowel medicine is more 
reliable. No remedy for indigestion, 
headache or biliousness is so effective 
so-mild, so certain to quickly cure as 
a 25c box of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

, ;

- ;

= s-as
«rvûo* \ ^r* an<* Mrs. Easton were motored toVery lovely in a white satin 

and gown and on hor head a areàt OT1B* were moLorea tooutstanding -AlsaUarbo^' of bl^k Clty whlere the* took the Grand 
tulle—SUch as the nhasaut women of1 ïrunk weatbound train to spend their 
Alsace wear^n areaToc^aston™ On boney™on Ti8‘ting points of interest 
toe bow was a little tri-coltor cockade.1 Yorkltate.68*6™ °ntari0 and New Î
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Handle the plante very gently and Hydro and $500,000 for the T.N.O. i irii-r |1||| 1/1IIO’ 
do not disturb the roots any more Railway, which may be revenue pro- I IL11 I 1*1 II ■ I lu V 
than necessary. Water and shade during, it still leaves a net shortage LI LU * . H ILIMIIU 
until they have become established, of over $5,000,000. . ...m n.r-nnrr
which should be in about three days. . When the Premier was asked how I IlkIP DI L DPLIl

The flats into which the plants ate he intended to meet this big deficit, 
to be transferred should be prepared he said that for one thing there would »-w» v ■ 1
id a similar manner as described be anew borrowing bill. ------------
with the difference fhat a heavier — . " 1 ‘teg Mlelrlll, nffiror Wniinri_ fn nner.
and richer soil should be used and a H â TTriW BellevUle Officer WoundecUn pe
layer of well rotted manure should K A I I rHl allons Against Germans In
be put at the bottom of each flat. Ufll I LUI Northern France. ■■
If manure is not available bone flour ni nwn a x . . . „ . I
should be mixed through the soil, DCODIIITQ AT Belleville, is represented in the Bri-
which should be prepared a week or |iril|||J||lJ tt | tish casualty lists published
two in advance. Use two or three The name 'of Lieut. Harold Oswald
quarts of the bone flour to each bus- 1/111 OOTflkl Day Wilkins, 2nd Batt*l*ol* Bedford-
hel of soil used. Milllil I Ull shires appears among the wounded.

V Lieut. Wilkins’ injuries arts very
serious, but the report that he has 
died is not true, as no notification, to 
that} effect} has been received by his 
aunt,' -Miss, A. Wilkins, 323 Albert tit.
Miss Wilkins yesterday received word 
that he had been1 shot through the 
tong. His condition is believed to be 
precarious Today a message arrived 
that Lieut Wilkins was now in-the 
hospital.

The best is hoped for. Lieut. Wil
kins is one of the finest specimens of 
Canadiani manhood that ever left our 
shores. His,
resides at Norwood but Harold has 
spent most of his life in Belleville, 
having lived with his aunt on Al
bert street. He is accordingly a Belle
ville boy. and is known to most of 
the citizens. Educated in Belleville _

Their Married covering that It was not Canadian 
money. Consequently they found out 
too late that they did not receive half 
value for w.eat was purchased with 
this money, as the laca value of Mex
ican bills is scarcely half of that of 
Canadian bills of equivalent denom
ination.

The police have been informed, but 
it is impossible to trace the origin of 
their circulation I

The bills are almost identical in 
appearance to Canadian money and 
are in five and one dollar denomina
tions.

They have passed through various 
hands before being detected and been 
accepted at face value for Canadinn 
bills.

p - m
Life Not a Bed . 

Of Roses.
John raigs, about fifty years of 

age/ was up in the police court th*s 
|: week on the charge of assaulting
Ej ' and beating hie wife, aged 74 years. 
?< r John and bis aged} wife are but 
$V" bridge, and groom, as the world 

looks uSom guch things, they two 
having %een made one but short six 
monthsxago. '. The marriage took 
place if, Toronto, the groom leading 
hie - bride, to believe he owned pro
perty in Whitby. The lack of a 
goodly share of this world's goods 

i ’ is apparently the cause of the do- 
L, mestic infelicity, for according to the

old lady’s story the man has abused 
k; her ever, since their marriage. In
Bp. the police court a son of the old
[E\ lady’s volunteered to look after her

The Magistrate sent John, to the 
gy Central' for 12 months, with hard

labor. The first part of the sent
ence. seemed \to please the prisoner 
bufl the concluding part hard labor, 
changed the smile to a frown.—Osh 
ewa Vindicator.

i

m

mm };
recruits so far ac

cepted from (Belleville and now drill
ing) with! the 29th Battery, C.F.A. at 
K*ngaton are seven in number. They 
are— .

It was stated by the police that 
this Mexican money was circulated i» 
Torono and must have come dowiy 
this far.

The artillery

The Late 
Lord RobertsAT WORK IN 

THE GARDEN
« “He Being Dead Yet Speaketh.” JAMES RAYMOND CARR, 22 years, 

married, G.T.R. brake-nan. Belle 
ville, i

BP WIN (HUGH iOLVER, 23 years, 
single, Belleville

•JULIAN ALEXANDER MOORE, 23 
years, angle, Plainfield.

HUBBARD iFAULKNER, 20 years, 
single, Halloway

FRANK iWINSOR, 20 years, single. 
Stirling. .

JEFFREY DEAN, 20 years, machinist, 
■ Cement Works, Belleville.

ARTHUR ,JACKSON, 21, single, fire
man, Belleville. 1

When the great soldier died, a let
ter written by him to Lord Curzon, 
former Viceroy of India, was read in 
the British House of Lords.

Part of the letter read as follows :
“We have had family prayers for fifty 
years. Our chief reason Is that they 
bring the household together In a 
way that nothing else can. Then it 
assumes the servants and others who 
may be in the house joining In pray
ers which for some reason or other 
they may have omitted saying by 
themselves. Since the war began we 

or lesser wav usually read prayers, and when any-
Those wlufhave crown niants from i thing imPortant has occurred, I tell

seed realize theVa<fvantaÈe of8doing thoBe $>rea<snti about it. In, this way 
seed realize the advantage of doing i have tound that the servants are
care 100 Tlan^mayte produced at I ™ what is going

less money than is asked for a dozen ,at the dealers. Then there Is the ahZ.c .JS™ J?ve' @‘ven an. or^> 
fact that the pleasure of having done i If? 8’ attendance is quite 
it yourself is all yours. I , as a rule a11 the ■«r‘

Success, in any case, depends al- ; Wme regular"
together on proper preparation of the y Th be.1 '
seed bed and the amount of care 1 WhlC 1 ^.ord ,
given to the growing niants The Roberts was held as a man of action,
following instructions while prepar- ; "ecu!!ar Jh? 1 ' ®h®S
ed esneciallv for those who intend I pecullar weight to the above position
operating a hot bed aonlv largely to llis letter to his friend of high stand- He was a native of Tycndiaiaga, where 1 
-indoor operators on a smaller scale. ™g' b°tb socially and officially But he was born in 1853. lie followed the 

A few weeks hence it will be time most noteworthy thing about the occupation] of carpenter and builder. : 
to start. Careful preparation should tthat a movement has lately For tha past seven years he had lived
de made even to the purchase of seed in. England to restore m Belleville, He leaves to mourn h,is I
so that no time will be lost when f“,y prayers in the homes of the loss, .his (widow, four son?. John of 
the season for operating has arrived. F,e°b'e; Wlth an lde,al °J making fam- Calgary, Clayton, Percy and Garnett 1

Uj Altars memorials of the consecra- of Belleville and four daughters, Mrs 
ted heroic soldier. C. A. Martin, Calgary. Mrs. H. E

There is, If seems to me great need Wallace. Westport ; Miss Hattie and 
of such a movement in our beloved Miss Carmelita of Belleville.
Canada as well as in the mother land. The late Mr. Mast in was a member 

Dangerous indeed, is the path of of the, I.O.F. Belleville and of the 
the children who leave home, with Orange Order in Tyendinaga. He ! schools, and a graduate of the 
memories of childhood unillumined was am enthusiastic member of the Belleville High School, he. went to 
oy taraily Altar fires. Alpha Club and art official on the the Royal Military College. Kingston ! .

How many social evils, now so. board of the Tabernacle Methodist 1 and from which he graduated
much deplored by social reformers, Church. , j last' spring. He has the reputation of “
would disappear did daily) prayer in Funeral notice later j being a boxer of merit and an all z;
the homes become universal! norirs-rantri, round athlete. He played on the sr

How many dark spots, where hid- W B- DOCKSTADER. rugby team, of the R.M.C. He was in
Dto ofr oPur acftv wo^fm ntS Pe0' William Buell Dockstader passed hia school days the idol of the youn-
by the light of a Droved HtTif eZrv away at midnight at his home, first «er athletic life of Belleville, 
home circle gathered for fifteen concession of Thurlow, after na ill- H<4 has a unique .personality full of
ut^ of the fvenfng hour and J ness of three weeks. He was born - humor and yet serious enough with 

1 8 bOUr’ a?d drm,k in Sidney in 1847, but had spent 00® Freat ambition in life, the mili-
vation, and to c“eanseWheart and a membe^Vf^h^C Wa| He *" °Very inch 8

minds in the fountain of prayer. Oddfellews, ShanironvUle^11 Surviving In/ the first weeks iot the war he
a. m. riuDiy. are his wido,w gnd one daughter, yas granted a commission as Lieut.

Miss Grace Evelyti. in the Bedfordshire
went to the frontl last fall. He ex- 

l perienced the dangers of the trenches 
to the full until a bullet found his 
chest.

Prayers will ascend for his recov- 
164 ery from .nan a Belleville home.

I

father Mr. F. W. Wilkins■
'

If you can’t have a hot bed pos
sibly you can have a sunroom or at 
any rate a sunny window position. 
While a hot bed is the best aid to 
raising plants from seed, the sun- 
room or window ledge will enable' 
you to get an early start in a greater

I RAILWAYS AND 
* THEIR TAXATION

jb =1
iwm -W Reserve Your Rooms ]I

• I
President of the Grand Trunk Shows 

How Figures Increased in 
Five Years.

for the big1

m %
so.EB£ OBITUARYm “The railways of Canada, as shown 

by the records of the Department of 
Railways and Canals for the year 
1913, paid in direct taxation the sum 
of $2,444,900.”

This statement was made t®‘"The 
Gazette yesterday by Mr. E.J. Cham
berlin, president of the Grand Trunk 
In discussing the position and res
ponsibilities of the Canadian railways 
in general and the Grand Trunk in 
particular.

“This sum,” the president pro
ceeded, shows an increase of $1,135,- 
500, as compared with 1908—an in
crease of 87 per cent, in five years. 
This, it will doubtless be admitted, is 
rather heavy. The mileage in the 
same five-year period increased 6338 
miles, and notwithstanding this In
creased mileage, the taxes per mile 
increased $23.33,,
When it is considered that all of the 
Intercolonial mileage is included in 
the railway mileage—as well 
much mileage of other lines that is 
free from taxation--»}better idea will 
be obtained of the large taxation htat 
is now being borne by the other 
roads.

“It must be borne in mind too,” 
continued the president, “that the 
railways require to collect from their 
patrons $4 for every $1 they are re
quired to pay in taxes—the other 
three being expended In wages and 
supplies in order to earn the dollar 
net. Therefore, the shipping and 
travelling public in 1913 should hake 
contributed, in the way of increased 
taxation imposed upon them. Of the 
total amount of taxes paid by all the 
railways in Canada for the year 1914 
the Grand Trunk—not including the 
«rand Trunk Pacific—contributed 
$732,600, or about 30 per cent, of 
the total, while its mileage comprises 
but 3,576 miles, or about 12 per cent 
To this should be added the taxes 
paid by the Grand Trunk in the way 
of customs duties assessed on coal 
imported from the United States, 
which coal supply cannot be Obtained 
elsewhere. This amounted last year 
to $741,000, making the respectable 
sum of nearly $1,500,000, which the 
Grand Trunk was required to pay out 
of its treasury for public purposes, 
and which, of course, should be col
lected from the patrons of the road— 
the company having no other 
of income. . ,

“If the further fact be considered,’ 
added Mr. Chamberlin, “that the 
Grand Trunk has during the past 40 
years or more been carrying the Gov
ernment mails at what it has been 
definitely established is approximate
ly one-half the actual cost to the 
company for this very important ser
vice, the fair-minded man will, no 
«doubt, be inclined to give this great 
corporation credit for its contribution 
to the public welfare, aside from its 
very efficient service in handling the 
commerce of the country.
“J might also,” said Mr. Chamberlin, 
“mention the fact that the action of 
the provincial legislatures of both 
Ontario and Quebec in placing work
men's compensation acts upon the 
statute books have imposed further 
serious burdens upon the railways, in 
requiring them to adopt a system of 

‘compensaton that will take care of 
tthefir employées in case of injury—or 
their dependent familles 1» case such 
injuries should prove fatal. For in
stance, in case of death at an em
ployee, the railway will hereafter be- 
required to pay a stated amount to 
the widow for life or until re-mar
riage, as well as a fixed amount for 
each child under 16 years of age. 
When an. employee Is permanently 
incapacitated by his injury, the rail
way will have to pay him a pension 
for lifie at about half of the average 
weekly Wages. In view of the known 
risks"in connection with the opera
tion of the railways, the amount the 
companies will ultimately be called 
upôn to pay out on this account, for 
which they will receive no return, 
will amount to a very large total per 
annum.

“There may be fairly added to this 
a reference to the large amounts that 
the railways have during the past 
few years paid out in the way of 
pensions, from funds estadltshed 
under the old law. to old and eick 
sick employees, which amounts up 
into thousands of dollars each year, 
all of which, of course, contributes to 
the general welfare of the public.” 
“Gazette,” Montreal, March 4, 1915.
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M. MAST1N
lip*, Melbourne, a. well known

Citizen, died about tour o’clock this 
morning at his residence, 269 Willian 
street, after several months’ illnesss

$1.00 TO $2.00 A DAY
Address :

Fi' Hotel Thomas:

Next Door to Everything in San Francisco

971 Mission StreetPlanting in SoU.

When the hot bed Is to be used for 
the purpose of growing early vege
tables such as lettuce, radishes,
cress, onions, etc., it is the common 
practice to plant the seed directly 
in the soil that has been distributed 
over the top of the manure heap. 
When all the seeds are planted in 
the manure there is considerably less 
danger of drying out through neglect 
Planting in flats, however, is by far 
the best method when the plants are 
later to be transplanted into the gar
den.

Near Sixth

m ON DIRECT CAR LINES TO THE EXPOSITION AND DEPOTSor 41 per cent. LIEUT. H. O. D. WILKINS.
F.

San Francisco, Cal*6 as
E

B

War War WarSeeds Grown In Flats.

A flat is merely a wooden box of 
»ny eonvetniemb size, except that it 
should not be more than four inches 
deep.

H. « ft »b;

On that Worn Ont SoilTwo or three inches deep 
will suffice for starting seeds, while TIT 
those into which plants are to be W 3.S VlîlCC Si 
transplanted in order to give them 
more growing space, may be four ,
inches deep. Flats may be quickly IXCOlUCllT OI ... „ . , , .
made from soap boxes or any such The «A l^toriqu.in Hotel, which

BeUeviUe p *
flats should be so placed as to leave „ „ . . n „ somriy furmsMd, evep-thing
small spaces between them for drain- Mrs' Hect<ur D Prenter who ad- ! carefully adapted to the requirements
age, or holes may be bored there to 1 dresaes a meeting at the armouries o£ a seaside resort, and it enables
serve the same purpose. on Friday eveiniing of this week, is u :t ®tfty of a few weeks to be spent

The soil In which the seeds are to ’ daughter of the late Archibald Dun- ' most enjoyable y. The Inn is also op- 
be started should be light, porous, loR »at one. time a resident of Belel- i Company and it excels
pliable and as free as possible from ville, and «he will be remembered by j® quirineas and comfort. The large- 
weed seed. A mixture of good gar- “Any of our readers as Miss Hattie transitory population usually found at 
den soil, freed from stones, chips, Dunlop. ,Mrs. ,Prenter was born in the average! «îmmier resort is not in 
grass, or weed root by sifting, to Rnaaia during her parents’ temporary evidence! iati 8t. Andrews. The parties 
which a sufficient quantity of sand residence there, (but two years later g°*, , r ,a lengthened, visit and they 
has been added to make it some- the family came to Canada and took y form desirable acquaintances
what gritty, will give good results, dP *etir residence in Belleville. Mrs. Wltb PedPto 
though leaf mould and sand prépara- Prentçr ^pentt her girlhood here, at- 
tion, such as the greenhouse man tendirig, the public and high schools, 
can supply, is Ideal. Fill the flats and so (may be fairly claimed as a 
nearly to the top and be sure and daugihetr of Belljeville, 
pack the soil firmly, especially in the Mrs. .Premier, was born of the hap- 
cprners and around the sides. It is P? combination of a Scotch father and 
the ripest condition of moisture when a narth-of-Ireland mother and is rich- 
important that the soil should be in tot endowed} with the best fia lents of 
planting is done. If the flat is filled both races. For some years past she. 
the day before planting and thorough has .devoted herself to a study of 
ly watered when it is about two- modern .problems of social and politi- 
thirds filled with soil, when the sur- cal .science, especially as they affect 
face layer is put on afterwards the the status of women, and has won 
moisture will soak up through to the for herself an enviable reputation as 
surface without making it muddy on * speaker
top. It will then be in proper con- In commenting on Mrs. Prenter’s 
dition for the planting. eelction as (president of the Political

Equality League .The Toronto Globe | 
says—“Mrs. Hector Prenter does not 
belong to the itype of ‘woman’s-right 
woman’ which' filled the comic

, , ,, ;>lenient of a decade ago. The accomp-
c°™[. „tb® larger veg!table 8Tds any photograph will testify to that 
f™a" 8e.ed8' e‘tbel: vegetabto or flow- sh,. understands femininity as well 

£ t C y c°Yeredr m factl- as feminism, ^.nd has a due consid-
J f , XV6ry F 7 a/‘.fcmere ,y «ration for the masculine viewpoint.

pressed into the surface of the soil.  ,,   . . ...Sow seed as evsnlv as p issible and L?®,. 'baa a broad outlook, a
not too thick. A good plan is to sift and,. a îeady Wlt and
a little soil over small seeds after | £be, Pol*Pf.1 ^duality League is sure- 
they have been placed on the sur- ly favored m having Mrs. Prenter to 
face. Then press the son down1 «“J* l£s dast,™ea • 
firmly. For this purpose u=e a small ' * t0plC on ^,r‘.day ®ve1^
flat piece of smooth bi.avd on top ^ 'll Woman as a Citizen and 
of which bus been naii. 1 -, smaller deal especially with woman’s
piece to serve as a handle, In order p’acd ™ the/ Empire) at the present 
that it may be held firmly without ™OIlent' 
the finger tips coming in contact 
with the soil.

When watering is necessary it is 
a good plan to place the flat in a 
shallow pan of water for half an 
hour, so that the soil may soak up 
the moisture. If this cannot he done 
use a very fine spray or water 
through a piece of burlap.

Kcgrtnent and

Every farm in this section contains some 
non-productive portion.

Why not apply about 500 pounds, per 
of SIDNEY BASIC SI AG made in Canada 
for Canadians, and increase the yield on grass, 
hay or grain several hundred pounds per

ST. ANDREWS BY-THE-SEA

hauu-
bein.*F

acre

TODAY’S MARKET
From Saturday's Dally.

Today’s! market was rather inactive 
While the attendance was fair, the 
buying was slow. Prices were down | 
considerably. * v

Eggs which! last week brought 19c 
sold at 17c and 18c this morning and 
some even went ati 16c.

Butter da do wit to 30c and 32c per 
Potind. The precious solid was plenti
ful. ,

Fowls are, very high, $1.00 per pair 
for small birds or 90c for a fair sized 
fowl.

The hay offerings were, not large, 
bringing $17.

Potatoes were no higher than 55c 
per bag. Once the farmers get upon 
thé lajnd for spring work, prices may 
go up a little, but, a big advance 
hot expected. ,

Maple syrup sells regularly at 40c 
per quart.

Hogft are lup to $8.25 per cwt. live 
and, ,l$il0 'to ($10.50 for dressed.
? Spring lamb is worth 17c per lb. 
while beef hinds are worth $11 to $12 i opp°sed by Hon Mr- Hanna and

withdrawn.
The Private Bills Committee threw 

out the Bill to encorporate a College 
of Chiropratie.

The Government Is broadening the 
scope of the succession duties to pro
vide more revenue from this source.

Hon. Messrs. McGarry and Fer
guson, now Ministers of the Crown, 
are in attendance at each meeting of 
the Public Accounts Committee 
coaching Herbert Lennox, M.P.P., the' 
new chairman and showing him how 
to follow their example and shut off 
investigation. There has already 
been one stormy meeting on account 
of this.

John Grieve, new Liberal member 
for North Middlesex, Is Introducing a 
Bill to provide registration for elec
tors in rural dlstrists as well as In 
the cities.

acre.
$

Cross Fertilizers for Salesource
m
v

FOXBOBO.|
Huffman & BunnettsWe certainly hope our fine wea

ther, will continue 
■Mrs. F. .Illby of Madoc Junction. 

visited at| the home of Mrs. J. Stew
art oln. Wednesday last.

Keith» Parks of Plainfield, 
visited her friend Miss Bessie Heth- 
ington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. & Hoard and family 
of Lonatfaie are moving back to our 
vicinity again

The Misses Gladys and Nellie Stew
art and Miss Stella, Davis were the 
guests of Miss Mabel Bird on Wed
nesday last 

Quite a

F

I
Miss

r

IS
LEGISLATURE NOTES. Lake and yesterday afternoon 

er was discavered in the same pb 
and flying towards the city.

Yesterday afternoon about 
fifteen o’clock Mr. J. Lafond, G.T : 
constable at Kingston Mills, 
aeroplane flying very high 
lake, and he immediately reported 
headquarters. The aircraft was 
by at least one other

As there are no aeroplanes of 
Milita Department in this viciniti 
those which have been 
about here must have some sini/- 1 
end in view, either the destruction ■ 
property or what is more likely tie 
surveillance of the troops 
training for overseas service.

The Government has issued order- 
forbidding aircraft from flying within 
ten miles of a military centre so th;v 
those who are now flying about .ir-- 
dolng so in defiance of these order? 
and consequently at great risk '■> 
themselves.—Kingston Standard

a n, >!
Mr. Gooderham’s Bill to grant re

ciprocity in automobile licenses with 
the American States, although intro
duced by a Conservative member, was

Hi. -
How to Plant Seeds. few of our young folks 

attended the party at the home of 
Msis Blanche Hogg, last Tuesday ev
ening

We are sorry to hear of the re
moval of Mr. and Mrs. Armor Reid Horse hides 
from our* neighborhood, they have 
moved to Trenton. They were given 
a surprise party 'before leaving, and 
were presented with a beautiful Chi
na tea, set. and also a toilet set. A ! Ifoxea .......  t.......

Skunks
last Coons .......

saw
overA quarter of an inch below the 

surface is plenty deep enough to sup per CWit
Hides' are as follows— 

Deakina ............ ................75c tp 90c
............«3.50 to 3.75

man.
■f Wool skints ......

KilPé (•..... ■...............
Hides..............  .....
Muskrats ..........

«1 to 1.75
................. I4c
14 1-2 to 15 l-2c

.......15c to 17c
................  $2.00
..........50c to 75c
....................... 75c.

sen tiyii

most enjoyable evening was spent 
Mr. Clarence ,Lang spent 

Thursday in iCaanpbellford.
Miss Blanche Hogg spent a couple 

of days at the home of her friend. 
Miss Mabel iBird, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis spent Wed
nesday at Madoc Junction.

Irwin and son John spent 
Saturday at the home of her no
th» r at Madoc Junction, as her bro
ther. Mr. Herman Bennett is very 111 

Mr. and’ Mrs. John Harris and son 
George, of Belleville spent Wednesday 
in our village.

Nearly every one around here is 
complaining! of the .le grippe 

Mr. Frank! Howe. Miss Mabel Bird. 
Mr. Earl Bird, and Miss Bessie Kel
ley visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydzner Bird at Zion last Sun
day eveaingi

The Misses Nellie and Mabel Cav- 
erley gave ' a party to a number of 

10,003,788 their friends test Thursday night. AH 
report an enjoyable time.

Miss Saunders of Toronto is visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Collette 

Miss Helen Davis spent a couple of 
days at Madoc Junction with her 
grandmother. Mrs. Davie, recently.

now

r

SASKATCHEWAN’S EXAMPLE 
Special to the ‘Ontario’

Parliament Bldgs.,
Toronto, March

Now that the Saskatchewan Gov
ernment has announced that they 
are going to close all bars during the 
war and that a vote will be taken on 
a majority basis as to whether these 
places will ever be re-opened or not.
The temperance question has become 
acute again In Ontario.

Although some of the details are 
different, these main features of 
Saskatchewan’s -proposal correspond 
to Mr. Rowell’s proposals here which 
are to close all bars during the war 
and then to submit to a majority 
vote of the electors the question of 
whether they will ever be re-opened 
or not.

What will the Ontario Government 
do on the temperance question, is _
thus again the live issue of the day. The fourth Scaroplane was seen.

The Temperance -people are none There Is no doubt aeroplanes are 
too confident owing to Hon. Mr. operating in this vicinity, for within 
Hearst’s avowed declaration that he the last few days four have been seen 
prefers a zig-zag method. Saskatch- near Kingston Mills. Last Friday 
ewan has chosen a straight road. thre were seen flying over Rideau

Mrs.NINE MILLION DOLLARS SHORT.

Estimated Ontario Expenditures and 
Receipts, 1915.

THE FIRE RECORD.■ MARMORA, Damage of consider 
able extentExpinditures.

Main and supplementary estimates
............................................$11,109,469

Further supplementary 3,468,955 
Statutory expenditures, (based on, 

last two years) .... 4,698,370

was caused by a rire 
here yesterday. The premises invoh 
ed were those of Messrs. Shannon. 
Wray, Clarmont, Donley, Green, Dun- 
ley s Estate, Wells, O’Connor an 1 
Mrs. Sullivan.

At 2 o’clock in the morning flamee 
were discovered proceeding from 
Mrs. Sullivan’s barn, whose horse an J 
cow were burnt to death. The ware
houses of Messrs. Shannon, Dunley ■- 
Estate, Wray, O’Connor and Green 
were destroyed.

Clearmont’s blacksmith shop and 
Donley’s barber shop were burnt 
down. Fred. Wells’ livery stable, 
hearse and two horses were lost in 
the flames, but Bert Hodwtiz with 
the Deloro brigade succeeding in pre
venting the fire from spreading to 
the adjoining premises.

The-cause of the outbreak is un
known.

A BUSY SPOT.
We stepped into the office and 

works of the steel Trough and Mach
ine Co. the other day and were de
lighted to note the activity of the 
place. i

Manager Gordon reports a heavy 
order list and Superintendant Murray 
states they are compelled to work 
nights to keep from buried with work

The company is looking for a "big 
vacant building where they can put 
an extra force of men to work on 
their big sized tanks.—Tweed News.

:F

Operating A Hot Bed.

In operating hot bed care must 
be taken that the plants do not 
become burned from too much heat, 
neither must they become Chilled. 
On warm, sunshiny days the sash 
should be raised a couple of Inches 
at the top end from 9 In the morning 
until 4 p.m. If thé night threatens 
to be cold extra covering may be 
necessary—old carpets or matting 
will serve. These must be removed 
in the morning.

When the third leaf shows It is 
time to transplant to other flats, 
pots, strawberry boxes or paper 
boxes. When doing this allow plenty 
of room 'for the plants to expand.

BJi
■
K! Total estimated expenditures

..........................................$19,276,794
Total estimated receipts

R»

r Estimated deficit....$ 9,273,006 
These are not the dificit figures 

which have been mentioned during 
the last few weeks which were for tre 
fiscal year of 1914. These are the 
new figures based on "the estimate of 
this year, the fiscal year of 1916, and 
it shows that the Province is still 
running far behind.

Taking out $3,000,000 for the

Look out for Mexican Money.
According to the Peterboro Review 

some smooth artist has Introduced 
into 'that city Mexican money, and 
started li circulating, with the result 
that several stores and firms have 
taken it in good faith without d le

ft
F * The “Y’s” specially invite the 

members of the Women’s Canadian 
Club to hear Mrs. tTehter on Friday 
evening.
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We make a specialty of high-grade

Painting and Repairing
of all kinds of automobiles.
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The Finnegan Carriage & Wagon Co.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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s ■
Miss Jesse Parks and her friend or 

Holloway, were the guests of Mr. and
THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITED

m.
IF THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITE^

______________ : *______________
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Mrs. Fred Carr one day last week. ,:p 
Mr. George Johns, volunteer of the 

Third Contingent, Kingston, spent 
the week end at his home.

Sorry to hear the death 6f Mr. Ross 
Herman oWFranktord, who was kil
led in action in France.

Miss Gladys Tucker is visiting her ---------- «----------

-----------—— ff'- >g

War Consumin
;* V A ff7 ‘ W - ■ ^
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friends at Plainfield.

Miss Edna Archer, wh8 has been 
home at Campbellford, for sometime, 
returned to work here.

Mr. Chas. Hoard, of Hoard’s Sta
tion, who has ben attending O.A.C., 
Guelph, was taken sick and returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Herman spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
McGowam *

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Smith visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Rosebush, on the Ridge ' road, last 
Sunday.

m
Thousands of citizens entered the ot great highways. It was an advajL*

, Tabernacle Methodist Church yes- tageous .place lor a .man like Levi
I terday by way of the new rotunda d Tevi
' and, vestibule. The new entrance no: Rockefeller, Field or Eaton. Levi
only serves the purpose of aecom no- s SZ ^ ^
dation, and oonvebiehce but is a work tom' »6
of art and beauty. In many respects um: ** care how the taxes
it bears .a close resemblance to the rested on the population. Merchants 
rotundas of the finest, structures of “thousands to this place-hon-
metropolitani cities. No more shall the ey„,AerC^ult’l 1VoItn„ a™ FL,
worshipers"1 of the Tabernacle have Sr“e^and cutiel^ mercW 
to climb the steep dangerous ascent and cutlery mercoan.s
of outside-steps to reaSh the doors ^ , g
of the sanctuary, but the staircases of .
are now within, carpeted and fitted n The fisherman were stranded at 
with landings to break the monotony Capeninoim ^ ,th* l8^ €ye4 f a* 
of tWcMmb. customs agents found them. If Judas

-b, "L .. were, there :how he must have had, ir
Z ~ up and down with Levi. But the fMh-

sss r^trick wiih Zt ^
jlll toto^redart^r°îhasii^£itH!i*8uros dtr ar^ said “Follow: Me.” Without

mi 5fc3ÏÏJir«sS«i.^K u"i"*• “■,oUow-
Levi wah not blind. He knew of Je-

him BUS. He knew the hatred felt for 
finished in Longford fine face ham- The mleT8 were, like blood
meted hmestone ruling the full ^ fte ^ ^ « ten„
Fptht building* from pomt to those days hated Jesus he-,
tc ^pomt, Three double dooro furnished He drew attention to their sins

I with solid cast 'Polished brass locks y spite of this knowledge he left 
give entr ance, to the jnt ror All dr,,, gold counters and followed. What 

, open on, the same level and sufficient m*ac!e !
1 space, is provided before the staircase what did Christ want with them5 
to prevent overcrowding, no matter to sftve ^ from th;,

,how large the attendance^The in- pollution of the eterna,
Pteriorvfcdwork and staircasemrem ^ncer the church beware
the best oak frrnsh. The floor and he ^s not side-track this supreme 
stairways are carpeted wrth heavy tfe ^ of Then Christ
matting. Heavy pillars in stucco fm- wantpd & g*bkn out of an envir- 
tsh support a system of triple arche» onment destructive to himself and 
to heavy -belt plaster pans moulds. othprs IjPVit could not ^ saved in his 
The! ceilings are in heavy belt moulds pnvironment wherP the bUghling in- 
With sunk plastered panels. The fluence. of ^ was prcd<>miiiant.
WT, 8utr<î “ TCQO Levi possessed a quality to wield an

; Light for-the rotunda ,s provided inrlutm(£”that no one else could He 
I by a senes of q-uamt wmdows leaded totroduccd at a feast Jesus to the 
with prism lights. wh,le- ^e «o- publieans whom thp Jews hated as 
tagon dome of colored a^e pruan j.raifora and who detested the Jews, 
glass, seventeen feet ta dtaaettf, is Thi. on, passage ovcr the gulf had 

; supported in the rooL The dome is in business between these two
lighted from above by eight electric ^ To the average publican Je- 
lamps and the radiance is softened sug had ^ but a j,,w. Levi saw He 
by prism lights. TTie dome itself is fm- w;)s the Mesgiah. After the 
l^hed Mn heavy belt moulding it meeting at'Levi's house the Jews ne- 
panels. The^ staircase is broad and a yi,r . ain f,,ar(.d Joslls. They were

I Vw sFf "îir F never the same afterwards.
I the, platform. Thence Steps lead north G does pot expect every man, to 

and south into either tower, whence |pavp h;s job but TIp expects him to 
the entrance is *M th- auditonum work for God and try to save
BeTaeath! the «with and north stair- souls
ways are entrances into.the Sunday ' Levj,s rp'ward was “one hundred 
school and a well equipped lavatory. fol(J now„ and everlasting life. Per- 

Ths work was all done by M ha h„ never wrought a miracle, 
workmen by Messrs. Bell and White. ^ achod a ^rmon. but hr had 
contractors of this city, except the fhp abjut ,fo put doWn the. facts of 
installation of the prism glass done by ,j(bsus, ,ifp. Vn the gosp(., known as

i thmuLu Cî. ?n3m °£ that of St. Matthew. Christ gave him
! This is (but a portion, of the ini- thp tunity of paring a deathless

provementb at 'the Tabernacle. Tne mom, Bpnt 
Sunday school accommodation has 
been taxed for some time-. To meet the 
requirements an annex of ttw storey.- 
has been built at the eastern, end of 
the church. The upstairs enters up
on! the. main floor of the church, the 
downstairs of the annex opens upon 
the’ auditorium; of the Sunday school 
The annex is 21 feet by 40 feet. It 

i contains ten bright class rooms, fin
ished in stucco walls, which arc 
wainscoted three feet high The wo.d- 

| work is all in white. The stairways 
are finished in birch, with panel posts 

There are emergency stairways of 
great width, leading to the outside of 

' the- building, in case) of fire. These 
stairs will not be in general use.

Not least among the many im
provements is the new, up-to-datt kit
chen! in, connection with the ladies' 
culinary department, equipped with 
the latest improved sinks, shelves, 
cupboards, coal and gas ranges. This 
department possesses ample quarters 

The! choir out of its own, fund has 
purchased new pews for the choir 
loft and gowns with white collars 
and ties have been secured.

As soon as spring) opens up,
Crete, walks will bq put down in 
front) of the church and the ground 
terraced to the street level, the stair
way being built in two flights of 
steps. ■-

The Tabernacle beard deserves much 
credit and gratitude from the con
gregation for the improvements they 
have carried through and much 
praise is due Messrs. Bell & White 
for their work of construction.

Rev. W. G. Clarke, pastor, took part 
ini the services yesterday with Rev.
Dr. Speer, Rev. Mr. Clarke made the 
announcements- of the dedication ser
vice of the Sunday school annex next 
Sunday.

To mark the opening, f the new ro
tunda and vestibule, special dedica
tory services were held yesterday, the 
Rev. J. C. Speer, D.D. of Toronto, ex_- 
President of Toronto Conference being 
the special preacher of the day.

The1 musical program was very ex
tensive.1 The ladies of the choir for 
the) first) (time wore their new black 
gowns with, white ties and the added 
harmony of color was marked.

[n the morning the music was as 
follows—

Organ (prelude—“The Angelas” by 
Lack—played by Mrs. Duff 

2.45 Ar.them — “We Praise Thee O God'
— Mozart.

Male Quartette — Messrs. Davison 
Schryver, Moorman, and LaVoie.

Organ—“Grand March”
The evening program was 

posed of the following—
Organ! -prelude — “Fantasie” —Ash

ford.
Anthem — “Te Deu m”

Buck.
Ladies' Trio

Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs Duff 
Mixed quartette — “Babylon” —(31 

Watson)!—Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nicholson 
Mr. Schryver, Mr. Moorman,

Organ offertory —“Impromptu in E 
Minor”—Paul Wachs 

Solo — “The Ninety and Nine” —
Mrs. Grant.

Organ pbetlude — “The Samctus” by 
Gounod.

In the evening the preacher spoke 
on the text Luke V. 27. 28, 29.-“The 
Calling of Matthew.” Capernaum he 
said was a .place of absorbing inter
est on the shore of Galilee. I was a 
great market) city on the intersection

ü) , ; . - * . . ■ ' , - t e

Only 603,957,000 in the World—Because of This, Prediction is 
Made That Everyone Will be Forced to Wear Cotton

The following article from the Chicago Appârel Gazette sets forth plainly the condition of the 
wool markets of the world, showing the quantity available and the excessive demand brought 
about by the requirements of 10,OOO.üOO men on the firing line, whose uniforms have to be 
eplenished every four w eks :
“The following are quota

tions from a very interest
ing and significent state
ment on the situation issued 
by Reuskork, Lyon & Co., 

brokets, t^ew York 
City : ‘At the most con
servative calculations the 

il it a ry operations in 
Europe are consuming wool 
at an annuâl rate equivalent

I

s

'A
1HAROLD

less than a month, socks less for just one overcoat and uni-
than two weeks and overcoats form per month and with no al-
not more than five weeks. lowance for socks, sweaters, un-

...-M-ii»
ron for th. soldi,,, held In

firing fine is given a .complete .

SZ *5»
burned as a precaution against amounts ot cotton for wool in 
disease. uniforms.

__ .„ , The government of belligerent
TJe average uniform as de- nations are willing to make al- 

manded ih specifications and most any sacrifice to obtain wool
completed orders frem this and they are now paving prices
country which have been sent to which '0 one else can pay. The
Europe cydtains 6 1-2 liw. of pure price of wool is advancing by
eican wool, while the overcoat leaps and bounds Shoddies and
has 10 lbs of cle .n wool. Here rag” in whlch reblaimable wool
alone are 18 1-2 pounds of wool i8found are at the highest level
which has been scoured and = manv vearsmade free of nails (small hairs __ ,y . '
th .1, drop oft when wool is spur, The buying of wool for the use
into yarn) which represents the ?f contractors for army uniforms
outer equipment of one soldier. has been on such -a. tremendous
One pound of unecoured wool scale and prices have gone so
contains in some grades less J?1^ that it has been impossible
than five ounces of clean wool ; *or nJorf than a few woolen
and the loss through mamifac- manufacturers m America to
ture results usually in the cloth lay up a supply for the future,
retaining only in the neighbor- Imports of wool county
hood of thirty per cent of the normally reach about 200,000,000 
original unsecured weight. pounds of unscoured wool per

year. They are now running at 
"‘On such a basis the overcoat the rate of less than one tenth 

and uniform of one man on the of that, while the domestic pro
firing line represents on the most ducts of wool which is normally
conservative calculation 33 lbs. about 326,000,000 pounds of fleece
of wool on the back of sheep. wool per year has fallen off be-
For 10,0)10,000 fighting men and low that figure owing to the
10,000.1)00 men in reserve this slaughter of sheep for meat,
means 060.000.000 pounds of wool The European nation for at
in the grease to supply one least seven months of the year
overcoat and one uniform for will insist on obtaining. woolen
each soldier. garments for their soldiers for

“For 10,000,000 men on the hygienic reasons. Eventually
firing line alone at the average more cotton wiil have to be used
rate of renewal figured on, it but this will be because the sup-
would require the product of plv of wool has become practical-
near y one billion sheep per yèar ly'exhausted.

to the product of one billion 
sheep per year. According 
to the most authoritative 
estimates which we have 
been able to obtain there 
are approximately 603,957,- 
000 sheep in the world. The 
most recent figures make 
the distribution of sheep as 
follows :

Mrs. R. Cook returned home after 
spending a month in Toronto.

We are sorry to learn of the illness 
of Miss Mary Martin. Wishing her 
a speyde recovery.

Mr. Jack West spent a few days 
under the parental roof.

John Mack lost a valuable horse.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baijy visited at 

Mrs. Geo. Belshaw's.
Small Pox has made its appéarance 

in this vicinity again.
Wedding bells ringing on the 8th

m
m

cotton 1

m
North America..
South America .
Europn..
Asia .........................
Airfca .... ..............
Oceania (including

Australia) ................107.217,140
“The world’s production 

of wool available for com
merce, which, of course, 
does not Include the home 
consumption of punitive 
countries, is placed at 2,- 
880889.000 pounds (un
scoured). In all the de
struction of the present war 
nothing approoebes the 
waste in clothing. Most of 
the 10,000,000 men on the 
firing line are peasants who 
oidinarilv get a suit of 
clothes once in four or five 
years Many of thorn make 
an overcoat last from ten to 
fifteen years.

“Reliable estimates made by 
members of the British and 
French war supply agencies 
place the life or a uniform- at 
fopr or five weeks and mufflers 
four or five weeks, underwear

. 67,668,443 
112,782,048 

.164,888.831 

.110,058.874 

..51,35c,381

line.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reed spent Sun

day at Jacob Wright’s.
Miss Lottie and Blanche Williams 

spent Sunday at R. Kempt’s.
■H3
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Dressmaking 8

CENTER.Prices Mrs- Lewis Lewis Lont is on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Giles spent Sun
day with Mrs. D. T. Stafford.

Mrs. D. H. Eckert returned home 
after visiting her daughter in Toron
to the past few months. We wel
come her back.

Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., spent 
the week end at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Redner are 
visiting friends in Picton a few days.

Messrs. M. B. & H. E. Redner have 
purchased a new evaporator outfit 
for boiling sap.

Messrs. Mack Giles and Francis 
Wood made a business trip to Wel
lington on Monday.

In order that we may have 
a large number of ladies try 

New Dressmaker we areour
offering Remarkably Low 
Prices in this Department.

1'

For Dresses we will charge 
from $10 to $15. 

and for Cloth Suits we will 
charge from $12 to $15 

for the making.
These garments will re

ceive the personal attention 
of Miss Cook and will be 
turned out in,the best style 
of workmanship.

We say that thsse prices 
about one-half what is 

charged for the same class 
of work in larger cities. We 
will he pleased to show you 
the new materials and give 
estimates for garment com
pleted.

•®a#Sin

CARMEL.;
The many friends of Rev. S. Rorke 

Rosemeath, were pleased to see and 
hear the pleasant discourse he gave 
in our church on Sunday last.

Mr. Joe Barnhill and wife are vis
iting in the neighbourhood.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Cook entertained 
a few friends on Friday evening.

Miss Ethel Howe has returned 
after a wéek’s visit in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harman spent Thurs
day at Mr. H. K. Denyes, Bethel.

» Mr. Wr Vandewater, Foxboro, cal
led at E. S. Gilbert’s on Wednesday.

Mr. Miller, Holloway, called at the 
school one day last week.

Mrs. H. A. Horton has returned 
from a lengthy visit to her daughter. 
Mrs. G. Campbell, Deseronto,

Mrs. W. C. Reid is attending the 
funeral of her uncle, Mr. J. Moore, 
Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Pitman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Derbyshire took tea at Mr. 
Patersons’ one evening this week. 

Mrs. B. Howes is on the sick list.

are
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We Have a Large StockYou need have no ques
tion about Miss Cook’s abili- 

Her testi-
>

SPRING IMPURITIES
IN THE BLOOD

We are pleased to inform our customers that we have an 
unusually large stock ol WOOLEN DRESS GOODS that we 
are able to sell a* remarkably low prices Months ago we re
alized that there would be a shortage and that prices would be 
much higher, so we bought large quantities If you will examine 
the values in our Dress Goods Department we are sure that you 
will be favorably impressed.

Let us show you the beautiful new Serges, Whipcords 
Gaberdines, Cords, Broadcloths, Coverts and Silk and Wool 
Materials.

Hty to please you. 
monials from former patrons 
and the garments She has
already completed are most 
satisfactory. In addition to 
these you have our personal 
guarantee.

A Tonic Medicine is a Necessity At 
This Season.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all year round tonic, 
blood-builder and nerve-restorer. But 
they are especially valuable in the 
spring when the system is loaded with 
impurities as a result of the indoor 
life of the winter months. There is 
no other season when the blood is so 
much in need of purifying and en
riching, and every dose of these Pills 
helps to make new, rich blood. In 
the spring one feels weak and tired— 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills give strength" 
In the spring the appetite is ofj.en 
poor—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills devel
op the appetite, tone the stomach and 
aid weak digestion. It is in the 
spring that poisons in the blood find 
an outlet in disfiguring pimples, erup
tions and boils—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills speedily clear the skin because 
they go to the root of the trouble in 
the blood. In the spring anaemia, 
rheumatism, indigestion, neuralgia, 
erysipelas and many other troubles 
are most persistent because of poor, 
weak blood, and it is at this time 
when all nature takes on new life that 
the blood most seriously needs at
tention. Some people dose them
selves with purgatives at this season, 
but these only further weaken them
selves. A purgative merely gallops 
through the system emptying the bow 
els, but it does not cure anything. On 
the other hand Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills actually make new blood, which 
reaches every nerve and organ in the 
body, bringing new strength, new 
health and vigor to weak, easily 
tired men, women and children. Try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills this spring 
—they will not disappoint you.

You can get these health-renewing 
Pills through any medicine dealer or 
by mail post paid at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

:
i !She has a first-class staff 

in her wookrooms and will 
be glad to have you give her 
a trial order.

Dressmaking 2nd Floor.
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HOMESEEKERS AND SETTLERS 
EXCURSIONS TO WESTERN 

CANADA.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
issue round trip HOMESEEKERS* 
Tickets at very low fares from sta
tions in Canada to points in Manito
ba, Alberta and Saskatchewan and 

in effect each TUESDAY until 
October 26 th, 19i5 inclusive, via 
Chicago, St. Paul or Daluth and will 
also be on sale on certain dates 
via Sarnia and Northern Navigation 
Company. Homeseekers tickets 
valid returning two months from date 
of issue.

SETTLERS one-way second-class 
tickets are on sale each TUESDAY 
during March and April from sta
tions in Ontario, Kingston, Renfrew 
and west to points in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan at low fares.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Ed
monton, with smooth roadbed, 
through the newest, most picturesque 
and most rapidly developing section 
of Western Canada. Through tic
kets sold and reservations made by 
all Grand Trunk ticket agents.

Before deciding on your trip ask 
G.T.R. agents for further particulars 
or write C. E. Horning, District Pas
senger Agent, Union Station, Toronto

'Mf
mi
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i'Fairly warned by Britain that the vio
lation of Belgian neutrality would 
probably bring her into the struggle. 
Germany would not give a pledge 
to respect Belgium’s neutrality. To 
have done so would have been to sac
rifice part of the “plan of campaign,” 
and probably to do them justice the 
Germans were convinced that Britain 
would come in anyway. Germany be
lieved that it was only by slavishly 
following her original, plan that she 
could succeed. After seven months 
her campaign has collapsed, and all 
chances of success have disappeared. 
She would, of course, have had no 
better chance of success by adopting 
another plan; but had she been as 
defensive as she believes, there would 
have been no war.

was endangered the German army 
would strike instantly and irresist- 
ably. . . The abhorrence aroused 
in Americans and all neutrals by the 
revelations of Germany’s ‘defensive’ 
preparations for invading France. 
Belgium and Russia is absolutely in
comprehensible to Germans. To them 
with their belief in the necessity of 
doing that one thing, it is all a mat
ter of course.”

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN ; are

HGERMANY’S OBSESSION 1
■:

Although German writers assert assumption which in American eyes 
that no foreigner can understand vitiates everything he says. The key

to this difficulty is to be found in the 
fact that a single military policy, a 
“plan of campaign,” has dominated 

11 German Ideals of international 
lations and domestic government for 
fifty years. This “plan of campaign” 
insists that Germany must have the 
strongest army in Europe, and must 
be able, in case of war, to defeat the 
armies of any enemies by an over
whelming attack, and must carry on 
the war upon its enemy’s territory. 
This has always been the German 
plan.
came into being. It was practised In 
1866 at Austria’s expense, and in 
1870 at the expense of France. Since 
then this principle has been accepted 
by every military chieftain in Ger
many, and by every citizen. It is 
held that only -by a smashing offen
sive can Germany win. This is the

Î

Germany or the German mind, there 
are some neutral observers who ap
pear to have formed some shrewd, if

Î!
Insane Arrogance.

jre-a The writer quotes from the Ger
man declaration of war upon Russia, 
and the frank German admission that 
the fact that Russia was in process 
of mobilizing was the sole justifica
tion for Germany going to war. 'He 
points out that at the very moment 
when Russia and Austria appeared 
able to come to an agreement over 
the Serbian matter, Germany declar
ed war upon Russia. No other nation 
considered mobilization an excuse for 
war. Germany’s demand that Russia 
demobilize was made after the Czar 
had given his assurance that the 
demobilization would be ordered as 
soon as an agreement had been ar
rived at with Austria. This demand 
says the writer, seemed to most Am
ericans as the result of insane arro
gance, or of a deliberate intention to 
bring on war. It is, as a matter of 
fact, nothing more than an outcome 
of the German faith in the “plan of 
campaign.” 
first.

unflattering, opinions upon the Fath
erland. One of them is Prof. Theo
dore Clark Smith, professor of Amer
ican history in Williams College, who 
contributes to the New York Times 
an admirable upon "Germany’s Nat
ional Obession.” In his introductory 
remarks Prof. Smith says that never 
has a public been so bombarded with 
arguments, appeals, explanations and 
justifications couched in every variety 
ef language and from every sort of 
person—-from the Chancellor him
self, from diplomats, above all, from 
university professors and authors. “If 
tireless reiteration of the German 
pos ition could have won acceptance 
they would have long since conquer- 
red America, but perhaps the most German “defensive’ system, and be- 
striking feature of all is their utter cause the people in the United States

believe that the words defensive and 
offensive have opposite meanings 
they cannot comprehend the German 
argument.
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Cobout g Soldiers 
Have Arrived

By it the German Empire
1TEACHING MUSIC IN THE PUBLIC 

SCHOOL.

Our opinion has been asked regard
ing the success of teaching music in 
the public school. We have watched 
with considerable interest the results 
of the innovation of music teaching

40th detachment of troops 
from Cdbourig arrived here at 
this afternoon by C.N.R. and at once 
went into (barracks. They were 125 
strong and! were in charge of Major 
F. D. Boggs.

The amended list of arrivals is as 
follows—

10.35 am. Wednesday, March 24 — 
Peterborough 57th—110 men.

12.33 pm. Friday, March 26th—125 
men 46th Port Hope

1 pm. Thursday, March 25—45th of 
Lindsay—270 men

11.10 am. March 30—14th detach
ment, Kingston—46 (men.

10.35 am —March 29—16^1 Picton— 
60 men

12.56 pm. March 30—47th detach
ment, iNapanee—20 men.

The
THE LIBERAL MONTHLY.

The Liberal Monthly for March is 
ready for distribution and contains 
the following:

Speech of the Right Hon. Sir Wil
frid Laurier on the Budget.

Quotations from the speech of Mr. 
A. K. Maclean, M.P., on the Budget.

Speech of Hon. Geo. P. Graham, 
M.P., on Party Truce.

Remarks of Hon. A. E. Kemp, 
Conservative M.P., on “No Party 
Truce.”

Boot and shoe enquiry, Synopsis of 
reports of regimental “Courts of 
Enquiry.”

Questions and answers as given in 
the House of Commons; salient 
points brought out. 1

Work of the Liberal Club Federa
tion of Ontario. -■ -

Diary, cartoons, etc., etc.
Any person wishing to receive a 

copy of this number of the Mberal 
Monthly and wilLmake.application to 
the Ottawa Office a copy wil be sent 
free of charge.

:i

ii:in the school and we can commend it 
very highly. What a source of inspir
ation and enjoyment it is to the boys 
and girls and it is no less a training: 
of the mental faculty than is arith- 

It brings out

con-failure, as yet, to produce any meas
urable effect upon American senti
ment.”

Germany must strike 
To stand aside and permit 

France and Russia to mobilize would 
It is this German pum ot campaign be to throw away all the advantages 

that has exercised something in the which the Germans had been pre
nature of a reign of terror in Europe Parln6 f°r themselves in forty years, 
for many years. “To any non-Ger- That is to say, peace being uncertain, 
man,” says Dr. Smith, “It is as clear Germany preferred going to war to 
as noonday that no nation bordering herterrltory, but of the power to 
on German territory could avoid tak- her territory, bnt of the power to 
ing the utmost precautions in such strike first at an unprepared enemy, 
circumstances. It. was not that Rus- 'rfae jJlan That Failed, 
sla, France, Switzerland, Belgium, What followed the declaration 
Holland and Denmark feared any against Russia was the swift untold- 
unprovoked aggression from Ger- of the plan of campaign. France 
many. It .was that they knew if from begun mobilization. Her
any accident or blunder German refusal to pledge herself to neutrality 
statesmen got the conception that was seized upon by Germany as a 
their country’s military supremacy hostile act, and so war was declared.

DudleyGerman Notion of Defence.
The writer believes that the cause 

ef the failure is that every German 
apologist begins by talking some
thing for granted as a fundamental

metic or grammar, 
latent or dormant talent in the child 
and in every way adds to his capabili
ties.
Mr. Nicol, the teaching of music is 
highly beneficial, not only from an in
tellectual but also from an aesthetic- 
standpoint. The time is coming, 
when the teaching of music in the 
school will be looked upon as indts- 
pensible.—Campbellford Herald.

A Reign of Terror. “The Homeland" —
With an efficient teacher as is

CASTORIA
u!For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yew*
Always bears 

, the
Signature of

w:
An account of 'the golden wedding 

anniversary iof Mr. Bind! Mrs. D. J. 
Fairfield, Coleman street, is unavoid
ably crowded 'out of today’s issue but 
will appear tomorrow

There will be a special parade to
night «t 7 o'clock of the 39th Batt. 
to attend the) Patriotic meeting in 
the opera house. Dress—great coat and 
aide armsiC
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Frederick Abra 
ber of The Dail 

a«d now a well know 
SUttH-eal. sends ns the 
interesting story of a

■* people in Monti 
wftü the wilds of the < 
^lately north, would 
imam- fifty miles of tl 
the largest centres of 
jiïjÊÊâe*.-- bears are s 
countered in all their c 
Btit wuch is the case, a 
jSjSm^gfe trapped or si 
jSBip close proximii 
tropolia of Canada.

•'IBNÉe > a popular 
the rowence of bears i 
tumn to an indication « 
itWElBfr this is not ti 

m-and the “olde 
In in evidence 

signs of an 
pi being1 (he. fj 
1rs were seen

V

:-3
eereÆ

which
It is generally known tn 

iberndte. That depej 
|*Mpn:oant of fat j 
Sflpip before cold wj 
’"ïtüxl is scarce and ha 
Me to secure sufflcienj 
ibsist during the win] 

-jrth in search of somJ 
During these periods ha 
able adversary. The 1 
food scarce and he wil 
or' beast to procure nd 
fence.

• Recently several beal 
shot in the vicinity of 
house, near Morizi Heid 
the Laurentiar range. | 
ago Van. Cliarette, wlj 
mountain valley, above] 
dense of bear tracks 
these he came upon a yl 
fired, but missed the q 
leisurely proceeding td 
gas when he heard a ] 
the underbrush, and all 
a huge she bear leaj 
clearing directly, in t] 
She was savage : nd 1 
trouble. As soon as 
hunter she gave battle, 
self on her hind leg 
straight for Charette. 1 
one chance for his life al 
A mother bear on her hi] 
budtoess. Once in her] 
hie further lease of lif] 
been a matter of seco] 
would have been frui] 
shoot wild would have nJ 
funeral" in the Charetti 
the meantime the grow 
was annihilating the dial 
them. In his excitemei 
at the bear to stop, d
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BURIAL
South Of Standard! 
Funeral Director 
Practical Embal

Phone 774
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Managers I 
Day and -light 0»11# j 

Attended Wt| 
Cnarged Modéra

J. W. Irnlah
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Yor. Rev Mr. Jones, assisted by 

Richmond. The large attendance of j 
friendh and neighbors bore testimony 
to the wide popularity of the late Mr. 
Wright. A long procession follow*!; 
the remains to Luke’s cemetery.eTh j 
bereaved family hate the heart-felt 
sympathy of this locality,. He leaves 
to mourn, hjs loss a widow and four 
children, namely, Ambrose, Flossie, 
Til lie and Clayton, all at hofnë, also 
a father and mother, one sister, Mrs.
H. Honeywell of Cannifton, and one 
brother, Fred, of Tweed.. - j

Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Elliott, of Hals- J 
ton, spent Sunday visiting their cons- 1 
ins, Mr. Sydmer Bird. j

Mr. Everett Sills had the misfor
tune of falling backwards oft a lum
ber wagon one day last week and was 
seriously hurt although no broken 
bones but badly bruised about the 
head and shoulders. Dr. Bert Faulk
ner is in attendaee. ■■■

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Barrager, of 
Toronto, are visiting the latter’s sla

in Hough, —mm 
at work again 

tiring logs. fgy
Miss Mfcy’Townsehd entertained a 

few of her young friends on Sunday 
evening last.

Rev. Mr. Jones occupied the pulpit 
here last Sunday.

Master Claude Bird of Foxboro, 
spent last Friday visiting his sister, 
Mrs. C. Wilson.

We have had some grand weather 
hoping it will continue so, as spring 
is about here,.*
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A Sure Thing
M.PSPPP1______ _
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Oarbutt tod Mrs. 
R. J. Garbutt attended the party 
given by Mrs. 3. Gilbert on Tuesday 
evening.

Masters Harley and , Russell Hall 
visited their unde, Mr. W. A. Hall, 
2nd concession, on Sunday.

Mr. W. Clazie returned home yes
terday after attending the A.O.V.W. 
Grand Lodge at Toronto, also visit
ing friends in Toronto and Coburg.

' OAK HILLS.

An Irish Home- 
| strader's definition 

of Homestead Law 
|Wmment bets you 160 acres

of land against $10.00 that you cannot 
live on it five years and not starve." The *',*M 
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.' bet's you their 
reputation against your time looking over their Unes 
on my floor that they will satisfy you.

EwIillpCElma ______■___2
__ cxcwvyK agent ____

O’SULLIVAN AND WILLIAMS 
353 FRONT ST.

/

Mr. tod Mrs. Fred Clarke is spend- ter Mrs 
ing a few days at his patents, Mr. ^he 
Geo. Clarke. ' spring

The Box Social which was held at 
Eggleton school house id connection 
with the Patriotic Fund, was one to 
be remembered. A good programme 
was furnished, saying nothing about 
the dainty boxer' provided by the 
ladies.

Our popular Auctioneer, Mr. A. W.
Andrews, held out for high bids, some 
selling as high as two dollars and 
fifty cents.

Nath en Bronson, Madoc. spent the 
week end at his uncle’s, Mr. Jos. 
Bronson’s.

Syrup making is the order of the 
day, though we do not think there 
will be much this season.

We hear the hum of the autos 
again on our line. Roads are getting 
fn good condition.

Clayton Rook, Madoc, and Miss 
Ophelia Moore, Mount Forest, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Joe Bronson’s.

Sthis

Nex t fo Kyle House.

rager and Mr. T. S. Mills. MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sprague and ,, ,

Mr. W. G. Archibald were, on Tues- ™ra- c*aa- W°odf entertained 
day the guests of Mr. Thos. Mills and for£y greets Friday^ evening, 
family of North port. Miss Edith Lander is recover tv

Mr. Stanley Morden and wife, of an attack of whooptng c»,gj,
Brighton, have been visiting their little Miss Edith Wallbnde he 
daughter, Mrs. Sidney Fox, recently. I“aa 1,6611 serwusly ill

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager were Ptoum«ua to «letter now. 
callers of Mr. Geo. Barrager’s on “rs. Gaskey to quite ill x 
Friday. Mr*. ,Virgil Thompson is very \\\

We are sorry that Mr. S. Dunning -fi*?- L. Sprague entertained mu 
had a bad fall on Saturday, but we Morden a few, days last week, 
hope it will not be serious. * Messrs. H. G. and D. T. Stafford

Mr. and Mrs. John Wardner and wen® to KPrtiion Saturday 
daughter, Muriel, were'on Sunday the j Mr Jphinl Ball is having th 
guests 01! Mr. Geo. Barrager and | they factory! sawed today 
family. Mr. Grant Sprague is baring

----------- floor put! ini 'his store

aboi

_ * >?■ Wltu
CROFTON.

The stork visRed our community 
last week and left a baby girl at Mr. 
Cyrus Pine’s and a baby boy at Mr. 
Sol. Rutter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.. Moran started 
for Atlln, B.G., on Saturday last.

Miss Eva Vancott has returned 
home after spending a couple of 
weeka at Pt. Traverse.

Mrs. M. Jones is visiting friends in 
Picton and vicinity.

- If* and Kfctiaéleeâê Pearsall, of 
Gardenville, spent a few days with 
their uncle, Mr. J. S. Pearsall, recent-

e woM

The Teachers’ Training Class mp, 
„ at; Mr. Claytonl Sprung’s lad Mondai

Mr. dnd Mrs. > Hafgy Reid spent night 
last week end with friends in Belle
ville.

TURNER SETTLEMENTH ALSTON.
Matring Mapie iyrttp is the order 

of the day.
A number of people of this neigh

borhood attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. C. Hall on Sunday at St.
Andrew’s church.

Word reached here on Tuesday of 
the death of Mrs. Fred Robinson, of 
Guelph, formerly of this place. Mrs.
Robinson gained many friends while
she lived among us, and the whole : visiting friends in Belleville, 
community was very sorry to hear of _ Mr. and Mrs. P,oy Leavitt, of 
her death. Bloomfield, visited at Mr. J. S. Cal-

Mrs. A. H. Mott visited at Theodore nap’8 la8t . . . . .. _r ,
Parks’ a few days last week. Mr. M. Werden has been buying was a visitor at Mr. W. E. Griffin s

Mr. C. L. Goodman spent last week some real estate in the vicinity o last week.
Gilbert’s Mills. Dr. S. S. Bates, of McMaster Uni-

Our teacher, Miss Eva Pooley, versity, Toronto, will favour the Sid- 
spent the week end with her parents ney Baptist church with a. visit on 
in Bloomfield. Friday eve., April 2nd. Dr. Bates

Mr. and Mrs. H. Doolittle visited will speak on the subject of Educa- 
at Mr. Harold Noxon’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs! Keble’s little baby 
Olivc May, died Saturday morning. 

The funeral of Mr. Charlie Wright i Jbhn, Shannon Ittpok a load of mgs 
was largely attended by the friends of ; to Belleville today, 
this district, and they extend to Mrs. ; Mrs. J.. G. Sprague and Miss Lib- 
Wright and family their heart-felt : bie Jordan iwfere, in Belleville Fr'das 
sympathy in their sad bereavement, j Mr. Sandford Gorslin- is doing souiè 

Quite a number of friends atended | carpenter work in th'ul vicinit v 
the Patriotic concert and Box Social Some robins have been seen about 
given in the schol house, on the hwre.
9th concession last Friday eve. They 
report a great success.

Mr. Fraser Fairman, of Toronto,

ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Caughey spent 

Saturday in Belleville.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hawkins, of 

East Lake, visited at Mr. W. Clark's 
on Sunday.

Miss Annie M. Salisbury has been

THOMASBURG.
Sugar making is the order of the

day.
in Ottawa.

Miss Blanche Collins of Plainfield, 
Visited Miss Maggie Glass on Sunday.

Mr. Newton Wilson left on Wed
nesday for the West.

Colds seem to be in fashion these 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Trumpour, of 
Montreal, are visiting Mr. Edward 
Morton’s.

Mr,- Vince Emerson and 
Ottaleen Graham were Sunday 
ing guests of Misses Mary and Cora 
Kennedy.

Misses Blanche Fletcher, Lillie 
Downey and Messrs. S. Kilpatrick 
and W. Downey and Leslie Adam's 
were Sunday guests of Mr. R Dow- 
ney’s.

Miss Carrie Porter spent a few 
days last week with Roslin friends

The Women’s Institute held their 
monthly meeting on Wednesday last 
at the -home -bf Mrs. T. Slush, 
next meeting is to be held at Mrs. 
J. Ransom’s.

Mftï/Tobl is visiting relatives at 
Norwood?1 ' ' -

Miss’ Lbyd, of Bannockburn, and 
Mr. Russel Embury spent Friday ere 
as guests of Miss Mary Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Trumpour 
and sister, Blanche, were Thursday 
guests of Mr. E. Way’s.

Messrs. Harvey and Willie Vance 
have ben spending a week at Haz
ard’s, sawing wood.

Two of our girls appear lonesome
We are sorry to hear af Mrs. Beat

ty and Mrs. Ketcheson’s sickness We 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Private Arthur Loyd, of the ird 
Battalion, Kingston, spent a few days 
with friends here. He experienced a 
pleasant surprise at Sunday school 
when Mrs. West, his Sunday school 
teacher, presented him with a wrist
let watch in behalf of the Junior 
Bible Class. Private Loyd expect? 
to leave in a few days with the secoed 
contingent.

Miss Agnes Jones spent Saturday 
afternoon with Miss Mary Morton

Mr. Henry Blakely has returned 
home after spending a few days a 
Ottawa attending Grand Lodge.

Miss Cassie Morton was the gues( 
of Miss Nellie Harrison on Wednes-

Miss
eveu-tion. A hearty invitation is extend

ed to all.
. BLOOMFIELD.

FRANKFORD.
On Wednesday the Sunday School 

Institute for Trenton, Wooler -nd 
Frankford districts was held in the 
Methodist church, Frankford, holding 
two sessions, afternoon and evening. 
The afternoon session the speakers 
were. Prof. Rogers of Trenton and 
Rev. Farewell, superintendant of the 
S.S. Association. ' The evening ses
sion, the Rev. ''Fai’bwell, of Toronto, 
addressed the meeting which was 
very interesting antF instructive.

The regular-meeting of the W.M.S. 
ofthe Methodist church was held at 
the home of Mrs." Arthur Ford on 
Friday afternoon. A large crowd 
was present, it being the social meet
ing also the election of a delegate for 
the branch meeting to be held at Port 
Hope in June. Mrs. W. H. Weese 
was elected as the delegate.

The Guild of Trinity church met at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Ketcheson 
on Thursday afternoon.

The Public Library board announce 
that they have about sixty new books 
now ready tor the public to read, also 
a lot of other good reading, such as 
the daily papers and magazines of 
various kinds. The Library is open 
to the public every evening except 
Friday, also open on Saturday after
noon.

Mr. Howell, manager of Molsons 
bank returned home on Saturday 
after being at London where he bur
ied his father, his mother and sister 
accompanied him home.

Our town was cast into gloom and 
sadness on Friday afternoon when 
the message came that one of our 
heroes at the- front had been killed, 
namely Sergeant Ross Herman. He 
was the first to volunteer for active 
service also the first to fall in battle 
of the boys from here. He was only 
19 years of age and loved by all who 
knew him. He leaves to mourn his 
loss his father and mother, two bro
thers, William of Trenton, and Char
lie at home. There will be two 
memorial services held on Sunday, 
March 28th, one in Trinity church, at 
2 p.m. and in the Methodist church 
church at 7 in the evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman and Sons have the deep
est sympathy of the community in 
this time of sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Prentice spent 
Sunday at Foxboro.

The Sunday School of the Metho
dist church is in a very prosperous 
condition, the attendance is increas
ing and there are five organized 
classes, and a great deal of interest 
is taken in the S.S. work.

The Gideon Club and The Goldtn 
Rule class are having a parlor social 
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Lowery on 
Friday evening, March 26th.

Mr. A. Osterbout and Mrs. Powell 
of Lovett, spent a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Osterbout last week.

The Ladies of the W.M.S. of the 
Methodist church are having Thurs
day, the 2gth, set as their crusade 
day for visiting and soliciting new 
members for the missionary work.

STOVKDALE.Mr. W. L. DeCroff is building an 
addition on his .home.

Mr. Ed. Wood has purchased a 
farm from Mr. S. Foster, on the Wel
lington road,

Mr. S. Barker is able to be out 
again after a brief illness.

It is rumored that only one Can
ning factory will run this year.

Mrs. W. H. DeGroffff who has been 
ill for some time is âldwly improving.

Mr. Potter, of Ne*iriirket, Has pur
chased the bakery business from Mr. 
Alex. Tait.

Mrs. E. Hicks of Shannonville, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Shrubb.

Mr. Ed. Mclrmid has purchased 
the house on Station street, lately 
occupied by Mr. Ed. Wod.

Mr. Alex. Tait and family have 
moved to Wellington.

Mr. Ed. Purtella is spending a few 
days in Toronto.

Mr. Turner, of Peterboro, was a 
caller in the village on Tuesday.

Mr! L. Weeks has purchased a new 
Ford car.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Bowerman back to the 
village.

Mr. Chas. Leavitt, Scobarie road 
has a new Ford car.

Mr. Ed. Bull has bought the R. 
Cooper farm from the Dominion Can
nera.

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, of Ivanhoe, 
visited at Mr. W. McGowan’s a few 
days last week.

Miss Ilda Floud has returned home 
after spéndirig a week visiting friends 
at Consecon.

Mr. Vernon Wood, of Roblin, made 
our town a flying visit during the 
past week.

Mr. Herbert Galf, "pt Sidney, spent 
a few days the guest of Mrs. j. Wil
liamson. “

Mrs. Halton Spencer, of Consecon, 
is visiting friends here.

Mr. J. W. Wright left here on 
Saturday to visit her father at Millin- 
ocket, U.S. 
or six weeks.

Miss Thelma Fox has been confin
ed to her bed with an attack of Bron
chitis during the past week and is 
still unable to leave her room.

Mr. and Mrs. McMaster visited in 
Prinse Edward the latter part of the 
week.

Mr. Thomas Kilbank is seriously 
ill and Dr. Stevenson of Trenton is in 
attendance.

Mr. B. W. Powell has sold his 
blacksmith shop to Mr. Bakster, of 
Consecon, who has moved into 
village and will begin blacksmithing. 
We bespeak for him a liberal patron
age.

The

She will be absent five

our

We are very sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. John Hyatt, of West 
Lake.

Mr. Harry Naylor and Mr. Bruce 
Elliot, of Belleville, were in the vil
lage on Thursday.

Miss Irene Cooper entertained a 
number of her young friends on Fri
day evening. All report having a 
jolly time.

Mr. Jordon, of the 3rd Contingent, 
at Kingston, is spending a day or so 
with his family.

We are sorry to hear Miss Alesha 
Stemburg is confined to the house 
through illness.

Quite a large number from here 
spent Saturday in Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hobson, of 
Scobarie are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Hobson’s parents.

Miss Nellie Cooper of Toronto, is 
visiting in the village.

Mr. and Mrs: E. Gunnel visited at 
Mr. Bert Pymer’s over Sunday.

Miss Estella Bull, of Toronto, is 
visiting her parents for a few days.

Mrs. Ralph Gèrow and son, Donald, 
of Toronto, are visiting Mrs. Gerow’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Donald.

WALLBRIDGK.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillet of Auburn,

Mich, visited at Mr. G. A. Ketcheson’s 
and Mr. C. J. Massey’s recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laver of Nor- . 
ham spent a few days last week with daL- te^n0on" 
the latter’s aunt, Mrs. L. 'Massey and L Mlss Clara Thompson, of Madoc. 
other relations. has been the- guest of Mrs. Murney

Last Wednesday evening, our Pas- Colbert, 
tor Rev. L. M. Sharpe gave lantern Mlss Kathleen Robinson, of BelL 
views on the Indian Work in British vil*e> has been spending a few day? 
Columbia, and a talk on the life of with her aunt, Mrs. E. Way. 
the late Thos. Crosby. ’ iV-lrs. T. Francis and son Hai ry

The March meeting of the Women's I spent last Thursday with her brother 
Institute will be at the home of Mrs. ’ ^r‘ Arthur Jones, Crooks ton.
John Tucker on Wednesday after-[ Mr- and Mrs. John Kingston 
noon, March 31st. Thursday evening guests of Mr

The funeral of the late Samuel Mrs-.J- w- Maynes.
Seeley was held on Monday afternoon Misses Annie Fisher, Gladys Slush 
Rev. L. M. Sharpe conducted the Li<a Wallace and Evelyn Day and 
service at the church and interment Messra- Willard McTagart, Harry 
in Frankford Cemetery. Much sym- Francto and Edgar Jones spent Sun 
pathy is extended to the widow and <lay evening with Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
children. Booth.

Mr. Jack Wilkinson and Albert 
Sherry of Chapman, spent Sunday 
evening at the Weigh Scales.

Mr. Mnr.son Hawley passed through 
our town on Sunday last.

Mr. Wesley Harrison spent one 
evening last week at Mr. Mart Mine.

were
ane

AMELIASBURG.
A number from here attended the 

sugar social at Salem on Tuesday 
night.

Miss Gertie Master spent a couple 
of days under the parental roof this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ferguson visi
ted at Stirling recently.

House cleaning is the order of the 
day in this burg.

Mr. P. Dancey was in Belleville on 
Monday.

Much sympathy is extended to 
Mr. H. Seeley in the death of his 
father.

WEST HUNTINGDON.
Quite a few around here are mak

ing syrup.
Miss C. Wright visited friends here 

on Sunday.
Miss Kate Sills was the Thursday 

guest of Miss Nellie Wallace.
Miss Gertrude Ahhley was the guest 

of Miss Annie Mclnroy, Thursday last
Mr. Kerr was the guest of his 

friend, Mr. Morley Wright.
Mr. Wallace Mclnroy spent Sunday 

-in Crookston.
Miss Pearl Mslnroy was the guest 

of her friend, Miss Dor»- Ashley last 
Thursday.

Miss Nellie and Hazel Wallace 
were the guests of their cousins, Miss 
Annie and Pearl Mclnroy one day 
last week.

2nd LINE OF THURLOW
yA number from here attended the 

funeral of the late Mr. Wm. Doxtatoi. 
Front road, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Houston had a number ot 
her friends in one night last week. 

We are sorry to report Mrs. Geo 
Spencer is no better.

Mr. Robert Mitchell has returned 
home from Ottawa, being represented 
ns a delegate of the Orange Lodge of 
Shannonville.

All report a good time spent last 
Friday evening at the home of Mr 
Alva Brown, where music and games 
were indulged in, after which dainty 
refreshments 
crowd broke up in the wee sma' 
hours of the morning, devoting Mel
issa Mid Alva an ideal hostess and 
host. ;

Mrs. Wm. Bennett spent a few days 
last week with her mother, in Belle 
vUle, who was ill.
„-Several from here attended the 
Regimental Band Concert” in the 

Opéra house, last Sunday evening, .

HALLOIfAY.
A very sad death occurred in this 

place in the person of Mr. Charlie 
Wright. The late Mr. Wright was 
well known to a large circle of 
friends. His death is deeply regret
ted owing to his genial disposition 
and a good citizen. Hé was born in 
the township of Huntingdon and had 
lived on a farm there until death. 
The deceased was 47 years of age, 
and an adherent member of the Meth
odist church. Heart failure being 
the cause of depth. The funeral was 
held at the house on Thursday after
noon the 18th, conducted by his past-

Mrs. Darling and mother 
slating at Massassaga.

Mrs. R. Harvey was in Belleville 
on Saturday.

Wedding bells will soon be ring
ing.

are as-

Mr. F. Thompson, wife and daugh
ter visited at Neville Goodings on 
Sunday.

Sorry to report Mr. G. Graves not 
improving very fast!

Mrs. Wm. Sills to visiting at Red- 
nerville. ^

A tournament was held in the Y.M 
C.A. rooms on Saturday» night. Mr 
H. Cunningham carried off the 1st 
prize.

Thewere served.

BIG ISLAND.
Mr. W. J. Archibald of Toronto, 

returned to his home on Saturday 
after spending a few days in this 
vicinity.

Among those that entertained 
company this week are Mr. Geo. Bar-

V

Mr. J. Reddick has been hauling 
logs to Melville4-to 
saw-mill. JmÊgtfm 

The busy hum 
chine has been pr

nrvva m, r VV relative* of th» late Jea. Caughey
KIYJSK rAWjZ.fi. Ray Peck returned home onThurs-

We are sorry to hear *r. Bob Carr, *0^ * *** “ BeUe*
at Belleville Hospital, is not gaining 
very fast. <

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bush are spend
ing a fe* days with their son at 
Redeersville.

Mr. Frank Carr is ill with a very 
bad cold.

Mrs. Hiram Rosebush left on Sat
urday for Consecon, where she will 
stay a few days with her sister, who 
to very sick.

Wellington.
, J. R. French’s

We ere, sorry; to report that Mrs. 
Albert) Wager was ill on Sunday 

Olive arid Marguerite Bailett stay
ed with.' Mrs D. Johnson on Thurs
day afternoon. ,

A number from here were in Picton 
oui Sa tardai

of the sawing mt- 
evalent during the

past week. . i .
Mr. A. Spencer,: also Mr. O. Hennee- 

sy both suffered the loss of valuable 
cows. v ; ’

Mr. E. Wannamaker senor, was in 
Bellevlle, Saturday.

The St. Patrick’s dance given by 
‘“The Jolly Eight!’ proved a decided 
success. The guests one and all 
were enthusiastic in their praise of 
the efforts pnt fofth by the members 
of the club, to mat 
joyable. An interesting feature of 
the programme was the giving of 
prizes to the best gentleman and lady 
dancers—Miss A.j Wood and Mr. A. 
Noxon being the Selected couple. Ah 
exquisite china Salad bowl and a 
patriotic-backed prick of pedro cards 
fitted in a leather (ase were the prizes 
Both the recipients were highly de
lighted and Mr. Noxon, in a few well 
chosen words, showed his apprecia
tion and concluded by wishing the 
club every siicceri», and his wishes 
were endorsed by, every guest pres
ent. i ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lout of Centre visited 
Sunday at Mr. B. Wycott’s.

McConnell 
spent a few days last week here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Spen
cer. • .

:

PLEASANT view.
Mrs. Johnson of Melrose has been 

visiting her brother, Mr.’H. Jeffrey.
Mr. R. Christie and mother have 

returned after a week’s visit with 
friends and relatives in Marmora 
and Madoc.

Mr. E verre» Smith has accepted a 
position with Mr. F. Smith’s garage, 
Madoc.

Mr P. DeLong and family have 
moved from our midst last week.

Rev. Joblln of Bayside gave a eery 
instructive missionary address illus
trated with some lantern views on the 
Life of the late Dr. Crosby on March 
11.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Read entertained 
some of their young friends to an 
oyster supper one Bight last week.

Mr. S. Lloyd has bar the misfor
tune of being one of his valuable 
cows.

Parties, La Grippe and Chicken 
Pox are the latest fashion in oar 
neighborhood.

Mr. tod Mrs. F. J. Rikley have 
been visiting relatives near Welling-

THIRD LINE SIDNEY. ke the evening en-
Mr. K. Maybee, of Trenton, spent 

the well end with hi*.brother-in-law,
Mr. Joe Gdldsmith. i

Mrs. Datis had th| misfortune to 
fall on thetice and siprain her ankle,
We all hope for a speedy recovery. >

Mrs. Ja&es James Cummings is 
visiting relatives at Stlrltg.

Mrs. Edgar Adams entertained 
friends from across the bay, Sunday

Mrs. D. Thrasher and children are 
spending the week with Mrs. Clarke 
of Belleville.

Misa Muriel Thrasher and Master 
Harold have both had operations for 
Adnoids. They hre both doing well,

Mr. P. Goldsmith who has been on 
the sick list to able to be around 
again.

The sawing machine has again 
made its appearance.

Miss - Ethel Goldsmith formerly of 
this place, who now is training for a
nurse in Utica, N.Y., has ben ill with ton. Mr. and Mrs. T. Wood attended
scarlet fever. She is doing well now Mrs. Lloyd spent a few days with t^e funeral on Saturday of the late 
we are glad, to say. her sister, Mrs. Barragar of Oak Hill Mra_ Kinnear of Melville.

Mr. and Mzs. Myras and daughter’tost week. Mr- aad-iMro. H. Thonm
tok dinner at Mrs. R. S. Hart’s one Mr. Carl Read of the 2nd Contin- an(j Mrg a. Master or 
day last week. - gent, Toronto, was home fro a few

Mrs. J. Drury spent a few days days last week. While here hegave 
visiting relatives in Belleville. the League on Thursday night a good

description of their training at To
ronto. His sister, Miss Meta accom
panied hom back to Toronto for the 
week-end.

Our Sunday School intends hold
ing’ a iugar social on Friday, March 
26. Come and help enjoy the sugar.

of WellingtonMrs. A.

Mr. C. Walt of Frankford spent a 
few days recently in this neighbor
hood. >

son and 
Pleasant

Bay called on the “fourth” on their 
way ot the St. Patrick’s Dance, Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. C. Carnrite was in Trenton 
one day last week. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament 
made a recent visit to Mrs. Parlia
ment’s mother, in Sidney.

VICTORIA.

Church next Sunday at 2.46 p m.
Mr. Lome Brickman has purchased 

a new Ford car. Hurrah!
Miss Marie Weese was the guest of 

Miss Vera Brickman a few days last 
week.

The Ladies’ Aid was well attended 
at Mrs. Will Bushes on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pulner visited at 
Mr. C. Clapp’s on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brickman spent 
Sunday at Mr. Fercy Crouter’s.

Mrs. F. Brickman spent the week 
nd at Mr. B. Redner’s.

Mr. end Mrs. L. Brickman took 
dinner at Mr. H. Sager’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Bonter vtstted at 
C. Bf y ant’s on Wednesday.

Mf. L, Weese Sundayed at Sidney 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brickman, Mr. and 

Mr», C. Brickman motored to Tren
ton on Monday.

Mr.' H. Adams took tea at E. Brick- 
man’s oh Sunday.

Mf. G. Babcock and Mr. J. Wilson 
drove to Belleville on Monday.

Mrs. Gretta Weese took dinner 
with Miss Vera Brickman, Thursday,

Horse buyers were through here on 
Monday.

Little Earle Fox is very ill after 
bringing him home from Toronto. 
He took a relapse and is quite low.

i

MADOC JUNCTION.
Mr. and Mrs. Kilbank spent Sunday 

at Mr. W. Scott’s.
Mrs. Jonathan Powell visited her 

sister on Friday, Mrs. Bur nice Bryant
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach spent 

Sunday the guests of her brother, Mr. 
Peter I. DeLong.

Mr. Willie Thompson spent Sunday 
the guest of Miss Essa Tweedy.

Mr. Hugh Todd, of Campbellford, 
spent Thursday evening the guest of 
Mr.C. Leach.

Mr. Willie Tompson, of Big Island, 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Harry Crow

Mrs. Chas. Leach and Miss Hazel 
DeLong spent Saturday at Mrs. J. 
Sager’s of Trenton.

Mr. and ’Mrs. Peter DeLong and 
Mr. C. Leach took dinner at Mr. Ross 
DeLong’s of Trenton, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clarke from near 
Barrie .Ont., are visiting friends here 
this wéek.

Miss Gladys Alley of Campbellford 
spent the weekend at her home here.

Mr. Stanley Eggleton has been en
gaged as chesemaker near Belleville.

Mrs. Eggleton and baby Irene 
spent last week with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Spring of Peterboro 
visited friends here last week.

Our. heartfelt sympathy is exten
ded to Mrs. Wright and family in 
their great sorrow and bereavement.

Miss Barker left for Toronto on 
Saturday.

We congratulate our yunog peo
ple on their programme last Friday 
evening. The proceeds from the 
boxeç amounted to over twenty-eight 
dollars which is to be used for Red 
Cross and Partiotic funds. Mr. Ruch- 
mond, pastor of the Sidney Baptist 
Church, acted as chairman and was 
much appreciated.

' /

CARRYING PLAGE.

Miss Olive Adams and brothers 
Will and AbUrn, spent Sunday with 
Miss their sister, Mrs. S. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Alyea entertained 
friends on Sunday last.
Mrs. Hicks, of Allisonville, is spend

ing afew days at J. W. Marvins.
Sugar making is the order of thè

THE TI1LLRONHMOK1-.
Everyone is enjoying the lovely 

spring weather we are having.
Mr. Claude Thompson and Mr. 

C. Bellnap both spent Sunday under 
the parental roof.

We hear Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Weese 
and baby Wesley are son going to 
move to Colborne, if such is the case 
their many friends will be sorry to 
lose them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake are again 
moying in our village, glad to wel
come them back.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carrpite and 
2 children called on friends at Rob
lin Mills on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wanley Belnap and 
Verna Weise visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 

-C. Alyea on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ssott has re

turned after

Miss Annie Bone of Belleville is 
visiting Miss Effie Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Foster of North- 
port are visiting Mrs. Caverley and 
Mrs. Sharp.

Mr. Tom Cassidy of Madoc has 
bought Mr. Sidney Sharp’s farm, we 
are sorry to hear of our old neighbors 
leaving the Hill.

Miss Edith Bradley of Belleville 
spent over Sunday with her father, 
Mr, G. Bradley.

Quite a number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mr. Samuel 
Seeley of Wallbridge on Monday at 
one o'clock. The Rev. L. M. Sharp 
conducted the solemn service in the 
church. Interment took place in 
Frankford Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Spencer spent Sun
day with Mrs. Spencer’s mother, Mrs. 
Munns of Belleville.

/

day.
Miss Pearl Humphrey has return

ed home from Belleville.
Mrs. M. A. Brown spent Monday 

afternon with Mrs. Lewis Brown.
Mr. Daniel Stoneburg is improving
Mr. Ray Humphrey spent Sunday 

near • Allisonville.
Don’t forget the play, “Out in the 

Strets,” giving by Y.P.S., of Carrying 
Place on Mar. 24.

LATTA.
We are glad to welcome the pleas

ant spring-like weather.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Hall 

was largely attended on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Coulter and 

Miss Nellie visited friends in Thomas- 
burg one day last week.

Miss Stella Rushwel, of West Hun
tingdon, is spending a few days with 
her friend, Miss Pearl McKim.

Mr. Alva Hagerman has ben busy 
in this neighbourhood the past week 
sawing wood.

Mr. A. H. Mott spent a few days 
last week at Mr. Theodore Park’s.

The show which has been here for 
a week has gone.

Mr. Arthur Huskins has purchased 
a new house.

spending two months 
with the later’s mother, Mrs. Bene
dick, Frankford.

Mr. and Mrs. Yorman Post visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Robinson on Sunday.

Sorry to hear Mrs. Walt. Post is 
Under the doctor’s care.

wvT^ and Mrs. Cyril Weese visited 
at Clarence Russel's on Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Weese has been real 
111 at Mr. Clarence Russel’s, Redners- 
Ville and her many friends here hope 
Vo see her around again soon.

Mrs. Dave Belnap gave a party to a 
friends on Saturday evening.

Little Miss Bernice Belnap gave a 
party on Monday afternon to about 
ten of her little friends, it being her 
4th birthday. All reported a lovely 
tinqe.

Mr. L. Sevenor, of Point Anne, 
visited at W. Gerow and J. Belnap's
l&8t V66k,

Visitor at Mr. Robt. ‘Bob’ Cook’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. Cyril Weese and Mr. W. R. 
Carripite motored to Colborne on 
Saturday last.

Mrs; Ben Foster and Master Jack 
spent last week with friends in Belle
ville.

AMELIASBURG.
Several from here attended the 

oyster supper at Mr. J. Kemp’s, Gar
den ville on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp spent 
Sunday at W. C. Pulver’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Spencer and 
Lorne Spencer spent Saturday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Cork.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Carrington 
spent Sunday at J. McQuiod’s, Mur
ray.

Measles have made an invasion 
in our neighborhood during the last 
week. -"’G < »

Miss Ruby West spent Sunday with 
Miss’ Gladys Alyea.

Marcus Carnrite spent Saturday 
evening at Carrying Place.

FRONT OF THURLOW.
We are having ideal sugar weather 

but it to hard on fall wheat. In our 
locality more wheat was sown last 
fall than has been sown for many 
years, while we have not heard of 
any one making sugar this year.

Death came to one of the oldest 
residents of this community early 
Saturday morning in the person of 
Mr. W. B. Doxtator. The news of 
his death came as a shock to his 
friends altho not entirely unexpected, 
as about two weeks ago he was strick
en with paralysis from which no 
hopes of his recovery were entertain
ed. The funeral took place from 
his late residence Monday afternoon 
and was largely attended. Rev. Mr. 
Robeson of Shannonville, conducted 
the service. The bearers were 
Messrs. G. Greatrix, G. Johnston, J. 
Burnett, G. Hall, C. Grass and C. 
Wese.
Belleville cemetery.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and 
Mr. W. MacFarlane, who moved into 
our neighbourhood last week from 
Tyendinaga.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Garbutt enter
tained a number of friends Monday 
evening last week.

Mrs. W. Clazie, Mrs. Geo. Hall and 
Arthur spent Thursday with Mrs. 
John Donaldson, 2nd concession.

Miss Mabel Macdonald spent last 
wek with her sister, Mrs. H. Brad
shaw, 3rd coneessien.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Burnett, JiC, 
visited friends in Belleville on Sun

s’

(From Another Correspondent.)
Messrs. Carnrite and Hennessey, 

Brown and Ferguson, Whitney and 
Parliament are having a busy time 
in the maple syrup business though 
they do not promise as heavy a run 
of the delicious sweet as usual.

A maple-sugar social will be held 
in Salem Church, Tuesday evening. 
There will be sugar and buns in plen
ty, also a programme.

Mr. S. Humphrey of Carrying Place 
was at C. Carnrite’s Friday.

There are an unusually large num
ber ill in this vicinity—Master Norris 
Whitney and Master Reginald Blake
ly are both under the doctor’s care.

Mrs. H. M. Delong nd grandson 
Pércy Parliament have returned after 
an extended isit at Bloomfield, with 
Mrs. Delong’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Higgins.

Mr. Gates of Toronto, representa
tive of “The Canadian Farm” proved 
himself an expert agent—it was not 
his fault if there were some who de
clined the paper.

Mrs. R. Dolan, Mrs. C. Thompson 
and children of Bloomfield were Sun
day visiters at Chas. Dolan’s.

Mr. H. Spencer spent Saturday in

Mr. Grèg Titus of Toronto, called 
on J. S. Alyea one day last week.

Mr. A. C. Alyea is building a boat 
for Mr. Harry Day, of Belleville.

The stork called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Brickman on the 22nd and left 
a bouncing baby boy. Congratula
tions.

BIG ISLAND.
Hiding eggs for Easter is the or

der of the day.
Miss Lu alia Sprague to visiting at 

Mountain View
Mrs. L. Williams, Mrs. D. John

son and Mrs. Wm. Peck are anong 
those suffering from la grippe incur 
cornuanity i

ESI wood Kerr, left, on Thursday on 
a visit to friends in Stirling.

We are pleased: to report that Mas- 
tee Harry Caughey is improving

Mr. and Mrs. George Sprague spent 
Friday with Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert 
Badgtey - - >

Much sympathy ti extended to the

Interment took place in

;
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« THRILLING ADVENTURE WITH A BEAR! can Kill him. They are great-swim- 
mers.and dan move over the ice with 
great rapidity, due to their feet be- 

! ing covered with a mat of hair, which 
, I prevents them from slipping. The 

I male forages the year round. During 
''ithe arctic winter the female allows 

the snow to cover her, her warm 
breath beeping a funnel open through 
which she breathes. No matter how 
deep she is embedded in the snow this 
funnel is always open to the upper 
air, from which she draws her oxy
gen, with, which she keeps her blood 
pure, Scientists do not agree that 
the female polar bpàr hibernates in 
the* time |k
V. the ncci

REV. DR, OBITUARY m

ÜDE DEADBy Frederick Abraham, .Montreal MRS. J. P. HERITY.

At an early hour on Sunday morh- 
-, . i*H$» Mrs. J. P. Hertty of Moira passed

Formerly ^storol Holloway street away after a Hngering illness from 
Choral Belleville pulmonary tuberculosis.'

A familiar figure in the Methodist Deceased was the daughter ot Jos- 
life. of this provinc«r/passed away in. J!*®. ^orn at Actln"
Toronto <m Monday Wning in the ago. She was marr^éd to'TrYeritr

■ of the term because $>eraon * the Rev‘ Bobtrt Caf**- DD abont f<W years since, and in aridi
ty of this ™’ DMtogt at OTe time peetiw of HollowVy Street tion to her husband she is Survived by

The scientist insists that an animaUo Methodist Church, Belleville./ Born in Mh“teJ®e'n®rd; She *8 also
hibernate must be in a complete tor- Huntingdonshire Un 1830. Dr. Cade at fwo hrofh™ ?hlfrt8i ?°d t7.°
por, that «shall be to all appearance an early age connected himself with sisters-Al-
dead. the wor^ « the Primitive Methodist Wm M°‘Fa;

One-Of the profound mysteries of Church, and c*me to-Canada under « Armstrong v 61,t6i .«rS'
nature is that after remaining in it» auspices in 1854, and for 29 years Odell GermanV*' d Mr8‘
this condition throughout the long occupied its circuits here. He was a Thp fa°—.klrf- a yA:- . 
northern ^winter, the female polar strong supporter of they union move- afternoon
bear comes forth in the spring accom-1 ment wSresulted in the mnaiga- “ the
panied by onMûd frequently two fat motion of t$e different,' branches of 9389» riî.tmmJa*?6 COn'
cubs. Canadian Methodism in 1884. During their l^t 'tr& t0 ,pay

How the bear receives its name is his ministry he held many charges, internment tbe„de.part^d;
intereating. Bear is the Anglo-Saxon including Kingston. Montreal, Be He- took Pla°e at Vantassel a
word bera. In German this appears ville, Whitby. Hamilton. Woodstock. Thl iot»

Brampton, Oraiigeville. Port Arthur. bJ„f * ?***'
Sault Ste. MadS, and two Toronto h!ld in hLÎfv and^aa
a^nue0*’ S? wide clrcle oflSs Th££h all

work in 1901 hoAptd Jived 'for thHa-M °l Jler loBg( lllne8a Bhe was a patient 14 years in Tor^ff7892t^h^r- « SrifrXïï 

ary degree o#B d. was conferred ' *222; %

wvcMi' W&rs prematurely bereaved will have theB? R. !8ymp6thy °f the roUre community.

Muskokn ; Mrs. ’W. T. Brown, wile of 
Assistant Superintendent. Mas=cy- 
Harrie Compàâf; Mrs WoodsidSe. 
widow of J dfc Woodside. Fort 
Arthur. And , tjte Misses Jessie snd 
Lottie' K./ aft

Mm■
X

.Mr. Frederick Abraham, formerly meanwhile to take deliberate aim 
member of The Daily Ontario staff with the lucky instrument that stood

aBd "’I sen^uskth0eWfo,îowWyer°yf bSr "wV Spinfjawi!
Montreal, sends ns the tollowlng Very waB caging ju tew claim her victim, 
interesting story of adventure with Van pulled the trigger; the bear 

bear,— reeled and sprawled in the snow.
Fev. people in Montreal unfamiliar Half of her throat was carried away, 

with the wilds of the country tmme- and after struggling desperately to 
diately north, would believe that regain her feet, she rolled over dead 
within fifty miles of the city. One of at the feet of her enemy.

largest centres of population in The skin is now on exhibition at 
America, bears are still to be en- Joe Searle’s, thé Wanamaker of Mor- 
conntered in all their native security.1 in Heights,* which is the nocturnal 
Hat such is the case, and every year -rendezvous of thé native population,
,, auy are trapped or shot by the na- and Where many thrilling tales of 
[ires in close proximity to the me- prowess and hairbreadth escapes have 
,repolis of Canada- been spun by local hunters.

There is a popular delusion that Jim Kerr, who lives three miles 
die presence of bears in the late au- west of my house, in the valley that 
■ nun is an indication of a mild win- drains Lake Ann, near Morin Heights 
,pr: but this is not the case. The shot two bears some weeks ago near 
Indian” and the “oldest inhabitant” his home.

w,re again in evidence last fall with Driving north of Morin Heights
unual signs of an open winter, lust fall several wood cutters going es bar, and in l^tin as fera, mean-

of them being* die, frequency wigj into the woods for the winter, en- ing a wild beast.
bears were seen iatë last fall, countered a bear Which scampered -------------- ,2”-". '_u

i nerally known that most bears into the bush on the appearance ot PRESBYTERIAN HOME MISSION- 
i .b.rn.ite. That depends, however, men. « ARIES.
«atiie amount of fat he. is able to The bear is always an absorbing „ Mission Roarri of the
s ure i-p before cold weather sets in. |“bÿct of interest to the scientist. preBhvterian Sfchrch closed its session 
if food is scarce and he has not been With one exception all bears hiber- Toronto on Saturday afternoon
able to secure sufficient on which totnate. An animal in such à state is at fewe/ fieWs aro bring ^cun?ed
subsist during the winter, he comes one of the greatest mystriies of na- thiB summer than usual not aH ^f 
orth in search of something to eat. ture. The br^thtng practically cea- ™18 st^“t8 anolying wer given am 

D'uring these periods he is a form id- «es, the heart beats faintly; the tem- ^ointments Briow will be found a 
able adversary. The snow makes perature or bodily heat of the ani- ‘La LÎLL
ood scarce and he will attack màn mat sinks to the temperature of the Iries assigned ^o Kineston ^r^bv" 

or beast to procure means of exis- place in., which it .lies. Great cold aL®8 a g 6d to Kingston Presby- 
ace. numbs human beings, making them A „ ,v ,, ». , ... ,, D

fall asleep—to.dle. But intense cold w F S v"
bis lust the cnntrarv effent nn the ^raser» Bannerman, H. V.nos just me contrary effect on the Wofkmap> j M Laird> E. w. Mat

thews, J. P. McLeod, J. Murray, A. 
B. Morrison, J. C. Lowry, yf. J. Mé- 
Fadden.

The Beaety of oir si

Spring 
Footwear

k

j§i

Styles wins much «td- 
' miration and elicits 

v . many compliments. m vf

All the new stylesisirvKK ofre here—Handsome, Stylish, 
Nobby Shoes, at great values.

We invite everyone to s-e
- - and select their

si*

one
our fine display

MEaster Shoes
FROM OUR NEW STOCK

'J
\ \

WM. B. DOCK8TADER.

Dockstader passed away 
at midnight, at his home, 1st conces
sion of Thurlow, after an illness of 
two weeks. He was born in Sidney 

-—r:—iff 1846, and spent most of his life in 
IT n/r r* i n 1_ Thurlow. He was a member of the
I .IVI.Vz.^nL jDra.flCn Canadian Order of Odd-Fellows of 

. ‘ ' " * Shannon ville. He is survived by his

Organ***! Among '"T’Tai'Rl,, „d
, three sisters also survive—Mrs. W.
Thn lOth Pmi e E- Kemp, of Toronto; Jane of San 
A UC J71U DU) b Jose, California and Mrs. James

..t,,- - . Woodley of BellevHle.
It s a long 1«iy to Tipperary,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. | It’s a long way tdggo.” The Belle- 
We, the undersigned, have known j ville Canning Factory alias the Bar-

and believe^him" perfectly honorable racks ot the 39th ^Battalion, awoke A bazaar and concert under tw

in all business transactions and fin- to further strange sounds last even- auspices oi the tied Cross S-c.ety wa e 
ancially able to carry out'any obli- ing. The occasion was the first of a m,tbe A-0:0. W. hail on, the v 
gâtions made by his firm. series of “home” concepts bv means f**0* “£ ***** 17 V* t-«ll a*»tea-w-
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, «< «IC. th« Om=,„ .„d p,/n Æ 53? S tSS^LZSZ

Hall’s Catarrh Core ta taken inter- more IntereetloT^ COI Preeton oml "'T>. "T 26 a0-'1118 and Ltu. 

nally acting directly upon the blood cupied the chair8 he explained at the ,2f|trtbatk* ?°cks or 1f>me' ®ther ar_ 
and mucous surfaces of the system, outset that the Present entertainment ticlj which) was sold at the fancy 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. had ’beS^ gotten 'ï»^ by^“tST^aut?ori- 1°°** b°S?L luuc^s’ ,
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. ties with the Y.M.C.A. working in tor sttte

te "

™ ™m6™ ™,GdBKl u^jssn£sss^s&
What might have been a most sen- daughter Marion were present and -Mr r r K jous accident one day this week hap- delighted the men with'several sone M ' Dttle of Miiltown had

pily did not result in serious conse- seleltions and ^ri^léadership ol ° ‘

quencies. The little six-year-old son the entire audience la some of the horsu *«IV:
of Mr. Maguire, who has charge of wellknown patriotic songs. Private IL SaynoB B,vef
the garage on the west side o/ Divis- Lord of “A” company with violinion street., secured a large revolver and mouth ôrga^aBd Mr Sriiv«t« Mr _

iSf
cheek near the mbuth and passed out Col. Preston gace a short talk on the "yer* 7L
just below the ear on the Same side, subject of a soldier’s duty. He spoke TiL £?HoVyjB? f*S
It struck his mother on the elbow and of the stern task which lay before the we^k%Stk^SfrteititohJ«e ^ U 
grazed the bone, leaving a bruise. It Battalion ; ot the need of placing" the Mr LSSi a nf-
is said that a friend had borrowed the battalion and its aims ever foremost - u InAn~revolver and returned it leaving two “Make this battalion your faThe^^^ 1

cartridges in it, unknown to Mr. your mother, your brother, your sis- ' ' 
jtiaguire. It is fortunate that th^ac- ter and your sweetheart" he said 
cident passed off with no serious re- “Do this and we will be invincible 
suits.—Cobourg World. wherever we go.” • He asked for

“esprit de corps” among the men, j

Wa. b.
I

■■ij
• •i ,i

S-Recently several bears have been 
shot in the v-cinity of my con ht rv 

f.i.-.a, uear Morin Heights, Que., in hibernating animal. The sleeper is
recalled to life, as it- were, by a sud
den fall in temperature.

Hibernating bears eat much in the 
Following fall, not becaüse they are hungry, but 

to store up fuel for the winter. If 
forage has been scarce the instinct 
of the animal prevents it from hi
bernating until it has \ acquired a 
mass of fat. Otherwise they run the 
risk of starvation". During these pe
riods a bear is sleepy and hungry, and 
therefore savage. It is in a similar 
condition when is comes out of its 
winter quarters in the spring. A 
thin, angry bear is something to fear. 
It will then attack anything. It will 
go anywhere for food and will eat/ 
a man or horse on’ any animal that

s

The J. J. Haines !":ie Laurentiai- range. Some months 
i go Van. Cliarette, who lives in a 
mountain valley, above me, saw evl- 

once of bear ' tracks.
T; .ese he came upon a young bear. He 

"tri, but missed the cub. He was 
ipurely procee-.ling to re-load his 

l :n when he heard a commotion in'
* e underbrush, and almost instantly 
a huge she bear leaped into the 

mu ring directly, in front of him.
.-he was savage end looking for 

iiibie. As soon as she saw the 
hunter she gave battle. Rearing her- 
- If on her hind legs she made 
oiraight for Charette. Van had just 
ne chance for his life and he knew it 

A mother bear on her hind legs means 
usinées. Once in her huge embrace has died, 

his 'arther lease of life would have 
br.-u a matter of seconds. To run 
would have been fruitless, and to 
-'".not wild would have meant an early 
tineral in the Charette family. In 
ne meantime the growling monster 

was annihilating the distance between 
them. In his excitement Van yelled 
at the bear to stop, not forgetting

Shoe HousesHOW’S THIS?
We offer- One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

v
BELLEVILLE NAPANEE TRENTON SMITH S FALLS

iSHANNONVILLE.

:,1
-

Wall PapersExcept the polar bear, all bears 
can climb trees, w^hich they frequent
ly do lor honey. Otherwise they live 
on berries, roots, tender shoots and 
perhaps some animals. After it fat
tens in the spring, man has little to 
fear from a bear. It is usually a 
most inoffensive animal in the sum
mer, and will almost invariably avoid 
a human being. Some years,ago a 

; young companion of mine, in jump
ing over a stone fence, landed, square
ly on a sleek and fat bear. Tlpe bear 
quickly made off. He appeared to be 
quite as frighteiïbd ag-^jjlrÿoïith, if 
that were possible.

The hibernating bear secretes him- 
,«elf in a. plAc^ shelieredufrom tite ele- 
iS»yt!^-uaualiv In a cave or hole, 
frequently in a'hollow tree.

The'-frolar beftr is the most inter
esting of the bear family. It is popu
larly supposed that they are white, 
but this is a mistake. The older ones 
are a dirty brown. Sailors call them 
“brownies.” The polar bear is the 
largest bear we know of, except an 
occasional cave bear. They live on 
seals, walruses, fish and man, if they

■: j H i;
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Mrs. Winter is spending a number 
of weeks visiting, friends at. Marl bank 

Miss Roxey Gray spent the week
end! in Belleville

'x&sta&.'vz sel** «*-►
meuabers. He hoped that officers and 
men alike would soon come to realize 
that it is better1 to die than to dis
grace the Battalion. He spoke too 
of obedience and the virtue of im
plicit obedience to superiors, not be
cause these superiors were necessarily 
better men but because they “bore 
the King’s authority." Obedience he 
declared is the first rung in the lad
der of authority. Even as Napoleon 
had said that “Every French soldier 
carried a baton in his knapsack” so 
every member of the Battalion car- i 
tied potentially the stripes of a Ser- 

| géant; the Stars of a Lieutenant and 
the crows of a Major. But obedience 
to superiors is the pre-requisite of

Staple Dry Goods !1

3

;^JtUr ,7ery Iafgc stock °* Staple Dry Goods is nbw on
' obtaiMabfe "= foUM

partial list : *

- ; tain factory for the coming sc-aon. has 
recently /moved here ,

Miss Olga Garrison of Melrose is 
again clerking for Mr. A. Farnsworth 
* One of the oldest and most respect
ed residents iof Shannonville passed 
away Saturday afternoon in the per-? 
eon of Mr. William Blatherwick after 
a lingering illness, which was borne 
with' patience, D>ceased was a mem
ber, of, the A.O.U.W. and a consistent 
member of the Methodist church. 
Left to mourn his loss are; his wife, 
son Thomas and two daughters, Mrs. 
E. King! and Mrs. C. W. Badgley of 
Cannifton The funeral service will be 
conducted at the residence of Mr. T. 
Blather wick Tuesday afternoon by 
Rev. J. G. Robeson.

!A very low 
Read the following m.

- .*vm 36 inch wide Factory Cotton, sale price........................... 8 .
40 inch wide Factory Cotton, sale price ...................................... mw

36 ipch wide Bleached White Cotton, sale price.... V... .8 L2c and Me *
Linen Towellings, best values, sale price.......................................... 8c and 10e
Dress Ginghams, all kinds, sale price........................................ j:yc_ jg J.gc 15e

V0iLe6' Pretty Pttttern6' sale price IOc, 12Jc and 15e
SUiIÎTü^r Ûtm valuee.........................................12*c, 15c and 25c
EMlth8andnr Cal’tpas’best Pat^rns................ ................10c, 12ào and 16c
E^lieh and Canadian Prints, exdcllent patterns....................10c and 12Jc
Ladies House Dresses, latest styles..................98c. *1.50, $1.69 up to $3.25
ladies Blouses and Shirt Waists. .......................... 39c, 50c‘ 59c up to $1.50
L»dies Underskirts, satin, silk and sateen................. .. .. .•......... 5oc ^ u»2 50
Scores of other lines we have not space to mention are on sale at ex- 

ceptionally low prices.
Our men’s department is loaded with all the

iThe Answer
m '

To Your :

Clothes Question !/ I. ’
! -

1all.VOU are doubtless reading, these days, many ad-
* vertisements concerning Clothes—big type and 

small type !
VOU have been appealed to in plain figures and
* plied with “wonderful-reductions” which you may 

have discovered exist mostly on paper !
VOU have been bored with fabric, fashion, and fit, 
A and served with dissertations on Style !

yOÜ^have seen argument exhausted—exaggeration
* run rife and good horse sense depleted !

Lt.-Col. Ketcheson of the 16th was 
present and conveyed a fighting mes
sage to his old men. Mr. .McQueen 
who is in charge of the Y.M.C.A. work 
at the Barracks also spoke briefly.

—....... 'w
The Real Liver Pill.—A torpid liver 

dirordered system, mental 
depression, lassitude and in the end, 
If care Ibe not taken, a chronic state 
of debility. The very best'medicine to 
arouse the liver to healthy action is 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. They arc 
compounded of purely vegetable sub
stances of careful selection and no 
other pille have their fine qualities. 
They do mot gripe or pain and they 
are agreeable to the most sensitive 
stomach.

MR. DOWLING’S FAREWELL.

On Sunday last the Rev. Mr. Dow
ling preached his last sermons to the 
congregation of the Church of the 
Redeemer as its pastor. The congré
gations were large, especially at the 
evening service, and heard two very 
direct and searching discourses. As 
a preacher Mr. Dowling ranks high, 
and his place will be hard. to fill. 
Outside of his own congregation he 
leaves many friends In Deseronto, 
who will watch with sincere good 
wishes his future career.

To show their appreciation of his 
services the congregation held asoc
ial on Tuesday, which was largely 
attended, and presented their retir
ing pastor with a beautiful club bag 
and an address, to which Mr. Dowling 
made a suitable reply. He left for 
Toronto yesterday on the 4.45 p.m. 
train.—Deseronto Post.

it
■ f. , , . , new spring stocks includ
mg fin? and working shirts,overalls ana smocks, socks, surpenders 
ties, collars, underwear,etc., etc., at prices lower than ever 

Standard Patterns at the Dress Goods Cpunter. IImean» a

I

WM. MeINTOSK & CO!

m
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;
1
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fi •BUT
Tea Meeting

at Tabernacle
Ij;\wiDon’t forget when all is said that it’s 

the CLOTHES that count ! Z Æ
!

i tThe Tabernacle, church parlors were 
_ last evening, the scene of gay festivity 
the occasion 'being a monster tea- 
meeting in ihpavor of the opening of 
the church’s mew vestibule and kit
chen. The/ ladies covered themselves 
with' gtaryVSn the preparation of the 
viands with which the tables were la
den Hundreds! sat down to the: feast 
between six and eight o’clock.

Fallowing thel delights of the table 
came the program in the church 
auditorium. Mr. John Elliott made a 
a happy Chairman.

CONSTABLE BADLY BEATEN.

On Sunday evening Constable Lav- 
ery of Prescott was badly beaten up 
by a man named Baker. Baker and 
another Prescott man named ^Horan 
began to create a disturbance in 
Chinese restaurant In the Fort Town. 
Constable Lavery was called to quell 
the disturbance. He suceeded in 
putting the handcuffs on Horan and 

,was taking him to headquarters when 
Baker seized his baton and swatted 
the constable over the head with it 
rendering him unconscious. Both 
made good their escape but Horan 
later gave himself up but not until 
he had disposed of the handcuffs in 
some manner, 
is reported precarious.

This being the case, allow us modestly to remark 
that our Spring Suits and Top Coats at the moderate 
prices we have mentioned below are the best of Clothes, 
the best of values, and they should be the Clothes for you

And Look At Our
rm''<

I
NWIMB

'FI BARGAIN TABLES I
a ; mp

;

$7.00, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25 Sale On Through February I

i |8
-

the SMITH HARDWARE CO.Nights of Agony come in the.train 
of asthama. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven from his 
brain. What grateful relief is the 
Immediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Asthama Remedy, it banish 
es the frightful conditions, clears th 
passages, and enables the affictei 
one to again sleep as soundly- am 
restfully as a child. Insist on tht 
genuine at your nearby druggist.

Quick & Robertson Lavery’s condition . ....

Nearly all children are subject to 
worms, and many are bom with them 
Spare them Suffering by using Moth
er Graves’ Worm ExterlmaSor, the 
best remedy of the kind **«>» can be

THE HOUSE OF GOODS CLOTHES
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One of the bes 
In Thurlow ; 
miles of the < 
buildings in fir 
-On reasonable 1 
Whelan and Ÿ<

vs . i

100-acre Fan 
•Con. 5, Tyendini 
ings and silo; f< 
gain If disposed 
ply to Whelan &

-adiaa Pacific Rail'

NEW ORDER

It! is re parted t 
U»dj?r considerate 

■ a new Order, to t 
-of King George, tl 
may l>e warded to 

-among o«r allies
Ss conduct In the fiel

/I per font—Foi 
x/of Bridge.

$4500—Hundred 
Con. 2, 'll 

work land. 2 acres si 
pasture. Barns 36x 
drive house 24x30, 1 
etc. about 20 apple 
room frame house, 
two R.R. stations, i 
ploughed. All well

$6000—200 acr 
endinag 

clay and loam work 
elm swamp (worth 
pasture, well fence 
spring and wells, 
drive houue, hog pei 
frame house, fine ce 
shed, about 2 acre 
churches, school a 
Terms.

$2500 -Lot 34, 
mile no: 

acres, 6 room frame 
drive shed 14x18, shi 
timber for about 12

$3000—80 acr< 
Amelias 

house, barns, drive 1 
fenced and watered, 
6 acres orchard, abo 
land. Soil clay loan

50 Acre farm, 4th 
storey frame 

two barns. 1 acre o 
fruit, 8 acres In fall 
plowed; all first cia 
and well fenced. Ea

FOR

1 acres, Conseco! 
lOU trict of Prlj 
land and buildings, f{ 
and close to factorij

$5000—For a g< 
5th Con. 

bouse, barns 24x48; 
bouse 18x24; nog pe 
2 good wells and sprl 
trees and small fru 
and lïacres of wheal 
R.M.D. and main tele
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of good timber (saw
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-----was either a rabbit or cat. If

y more advances and retreats, 
be left of Poland except dug-out
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HEAVY FINE 
FOR CARRYING 

REVOLVER

mi.
heavy train behind it, it slides out of the Station, I Agriculture suggest that the ordinary household 

O rattles over the switches, rumbles over the will find it advantageous to eat more potatoes 
bridges, speeds across the valley and climbs the and less bread. With potatoes at 60 cents a 

_ mountain. And on and on it goes, and back and bushel, ten cents worth or ten pounds^-wül * «
forth again, darting like a gigantic shuttle give the consumer a little more actual nourish- waa a common occurrence to pee sol-
through the continental loom of trade. ment than twp one-pound loaves of bread a eoinK around with bags and shingles on

It is a mighty power—with fire. It is just five cents each. The protein and fat are thel feet „ Halifax officers testified. What do
exactlv as it is with men. The commonest little in appreciably large amounts in the bread, but _ nanaAa thinlt of tt?*
yard-engine, with fire and steam, that goes the potatoes will be found to furnish more car- the people of Lanana ^
snorting about, shifting cars all day, ip worth bohydrates, and more heat units. Carbohydrates ^ tbat we are voicing the feelings
more than ten thousand better-built ones that are what we need, so the government experts say patriots and lovers of their country,
will not take are enough to generate steam. and It tint is the »se It ought to boom potatoes of ^ an e

Lack of ambition in an, sphere of life, to the potnt where the speculator will comer when we “ up0„ ,he at a
means failure from the start. The man who the supply*—and then the experts may busy .^the people of Canada should present
aims at nothing might as well be out of exis- themselves searching for a substitute for pota- ^ united front in prosecuting the war to a tri-
tence. f toes. - ' umphant finish. But, if the Government is going

----------===== _ r to court disaster, and to take this fatal Step, the
THE TYPEWRITER. In a11 the region from Paris to the northern LiberaJ party wiU aot g^rink the issue, and will

and eastern frontiers deep trenches have been be r@ad yto do it8 dutÿ> confident that right, jus-
dug in the cultivated fields. Numberless graves tice and bôn0rable dealing, will prevail, and
fill the spaces between. Long and painful toil ^ condemnation cannot be too severe for a 
will be necessary before these plains can be res- ^ WQuld play falBe to home and Mother
tored to agriculture. Of course, at the opening c<)untry ^ tbe bidding of the “party cormor- 
of the war, in August, the harvest was nearly „ - 
over, but great damage has been done, neverthe- ft w w
less, to the fields by the feet of men and horses MILTON, ON HIS OWN BLINDNESS, 
thè wheels of the artillery, and the bursting of . , i .\ ; -
shells. Autumn work, of course, has been,ne- The great Puritan poet nevéfr wrote
glected. The forests have suffered as well. Trees ■ I ■ I I HI
have been felled mercilessly to make firewood lowing poem. The production is aU the more

pathetic because Milton wrote the lines shortly 
before his death and knowing that death was 
approaching. They were not discovered until 
afterwards and were first published in, the Ox
ford edition of his works.

I am old and blind!
Men point at me as smitten by God’s frown; 
Afflicted and deserted by my kind ;

Yet I am not cast down.

cooking, which 
there are — 
nothing

m
J >:

llife Morton & Herity, Publishers
E#: : li------ L-j-'-'-m-.- ■■ -1- ■ — -===

togT Front Street, Belleville. Ontario. Subscription
*»ra‘WFVBKLy1 ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 

la published every Thursday morning at $1.00 a year, 
or $1.60 a year to the United States.

* ADVERTISING RATES on application.

*S 2SS$°^?*«SSS: ”«“«■'SS
Job Work. Modern presses, new type, dompe-

Jtike dl Btim, an Italian 
years, wae fined $20 and costs 
morning for carrying a loaded 
volver without a permit.

Last night a citizen engag<^i m,.. v 
struct ion worls was met on PLanat 
street by di Boni, who It is 
threatened to shoot him. 'IN»,. 
zen would not take this chai!..,u 
he took; -hold of di Boni and match, 
ed, him to the direction of the ll0|1(v 
station. When near it di Bom 
a dash for liberty The other no-,. 
tied( the police and Constable Ti.,,. 
stinl soon ihiad <H Boni in charg, 
hts possession the officer fourni 
loaded revolver /

Thiel trouble is thought to hav . 
risen by * Boni becoming jeaio 
a fellow cotuttryman having t- cn 
ployed (by the Bellevilliatn di p.oll 
alleged another reason.
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TELEPHONE MAIN 9». with private èxchange connec
ting all departments. ' ,

i 1. O.,Herity,
Editor .ln-Chlef.W. H. Morton, '
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The Typewriter is commonplace enough to
day. There is no rojnance in it. But in less 
than 40 years it has wrought one of the greatest 
advances in the world’s commercial history.

”lt has done more than marvellously facili-
tate business correspondence; it has admitted 

locate In that town if the citlaena would grant ^ an &pottoat „art bmlneBS 1We.
them a few little thlnga auch aa lied aaaeaa- A |nl||||1 ,|ttle machlne uaa done more toward 
ment, a loan of fifteen thousand dollars, with- ini «women's rights” than had the argu- 
out interest for fifteen years, power at fifteen ment8 and agitation Qf centuries, 
dollars per, and additional power at the same ^ iQ impOSSibie to say whether the type- 
rate when they needed it. In return the com- Qweg more tQ woman than woman owes
pany agreed to ettipfcy twenty-five male hands ^ the typewriter) but n is certain that the busi- 
the first year and fifty thereafter. The Herald world owes a large debt to both. Together 
then went on to say thât “those present seemed ^ haye wrougbt wonders. 
to be favorable to the proposition, provi g it is difficult to realize that only thirty years 
the security was sufficiently good. ago there were no women in the business office.

We have not since learned what view the ^ t Qf Qne tbere wôuld bave crea„
committee took as to the strength of the se- ^ ^ sensation. Now things would look pecu- 
cority offered, nor do we know anything as to ^ without tbem Tbe typewriter has brought 
the reliability of the promoters behind this par- change R hag introduced women to
ticular company. But it is pretty safe gambling ^ department8 of bus}ness. And who can say 
to take it for granted that the majority of those ^ businesg bag not been benefitted? 
concerns that go about the coun ry looking for Women are in many professions and many 
bonuses, in the form of loans without interest ty.ancbeg of busine8S, but the profession of type- 
are not on the level. We have no doubt that is the only one wbicb wa8 offered to wom-
there are enterprising young men right in Lamp- 
bellford who could make money and be a great 
benefit to the town if they only had capital to 
commence with or to help them expand their 
business. Why should such favors be handed

—4
EXPERIENCE THAT TEACHES.

In the Campbellford Herald, a few days ago, 
appeared a news item stating that a certain 
manufacturing concern was willing to come and

E

FORTY YEAR’S 
■ ANNIVERSARY

»

iH A'rI -

any
thing more sublime and affecting than the fol-

*
K> A unique and enjoyable evening ■«. 

spent ;at the home, of Mr. and r 
Charted Farley, Trent Road, on Vk ,|. 
nesday, March, ,17th, when abo.i 
of hteir friends and neighbors gau 
ed/ to celebrate tne fortieth annh i 
ear y of their marriage.

The company assembled At ih. 
home! of Mr. Manley Farley, 
door, and proceeded across the te n. 
amid the tooting of horns and rin* x 
of bells. Mr. and Mrs. Farley 
taken by surprise. After receiving 
hearty congratulations^ a very pi, a- 
and evening wae spent in znusic nivl 
games, and refreshunents were s. rv d 
At thei close of the evening Mr Par
ley thanekd hie many friends fur so 
kindly remembering them, on 
particular occasion, and remaik. i 
that1 though he and Mrs. Farley r d 
resided in several localities, non - 
passed) t"iel Front Of Sidney.

A feature of t-ie, evening *a- ;h 
presence of ihree who witnessed 
ceremony forty years ago, th< hr d.. 
maid. now. Mrs. Rose of Bavsid, Mr 
McMullen of .Commercial St . H 
ville, and Mr. Manley Farley -l. r 
and brother of tho bridegroom

After many happy reminisc-nf- - 
the evening was brought to a ' 
by thet singing of “Auld Ian*: Syiv 
and the. National Anthem

m
W for cooking or heating, to form obstacles, or 

simply to interfere with artillery fire.
Vk va m

As one indirect result of the war, 25,000 
Indians in Canada’s Far North are in danger 
of starvation. These Indians trap the furs in 
which the Hudson Bay and other companies 
operating in that country trade. It has been the 
practice of the fiir companies to supply the hunt
ers with provisions in the fall in anticipation of 
the season’s. catch, but last fall, owing to the 
disturbance of the fur market, due to the war,

•ill
K' .
i■
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B
;v I am weak, yet strong;

I murmur not that I no longer see; 
Poor, old, helpless, I the more belong, 

Father supreme! to Thee.

a®»:,
i :n.-

»■ai the companies refused to make advances. Even 
when the company did make advances, good fat 
prices were charged. At Fort Nelson, British 
Columbia, a place far in the interior, the follow
ing prices were in effect in October 1914. Flour, 
30 cents a pound; tea (common), $1; bacon, 
50 cents; rolled oats, 50 cents; and sulphur

O, merciful One!
When men are farthest, then Thou art most 

near,
When friends pass by, my weakness shun,

Thy chariot I hear.

1 en from the beginning.
It must have been an inspiration that 

caused the first manufacturers of typewriters, 
in 1875, to send out little circulars calling the 
attention of educated women, particularly those matches, $2 per quarter gross: At Fort Murray, 
skilled in pianoforte playing, to a new opportu- mucb nearer civilization, 1914 prices were: 
nity. A few ventured to accept the opportunity, j per p0undi tea, $1; flour, 20 cents; sugar, 25 
were trained and sent out to other cities to dem-1

ft

over to strangers?
The history of nearly every bonus-assisted 

Industry in Ontario is a record of dismal failure 
and early death. You know plenty of exceptions 
and so do we, but that only goes to prove the 

The bonded indebtedness of many 
and cities is attributable

I
Thy glorious face

Is leaning towards me; and its holy light 
Shines in upon my lonely dwelling place, 

And there is no more night.

cents.
* ,3 HAS LEFT FOR 

MANITOBA
onstrate their skill and to teach other women: 
Within five years the woman stenographer was 

established institution in city offices; within

Vk
Kipling said there would be no meeting of 

the East and the West. Maybe Kipling thought 
he knew, but he didn’t understand the West. The 
latter has gone out and met the East.

Burma is as far East as it can be without

rule. an
villages, towns 
in large measure to bonuses or guarantees han^ 
ded out to the predatory advance agents of col
lapsible “companies.”

The almost universal experience with these 
loan-hunters calls to mind the story of the boy, 
who, though repeatedly warned, persisted in 
playing at the rear of a mule, “Father,” he 
asked, as he came to, “is my face hurt?” “You’ll 
never be as good looking," replied the fond dad, 
“but you’ll know a darn sight more.”

On . my bended knee 
I recognize Thy purpose, clearly shown 
My vision Thou hast dimmed that I may see 

Thyself—Thyself alone.

10 years she was a necessity.
There were many prejudices to be over- 

There was the delusion that women

i
.Mr/ F. R. MaUory ot 8kt:ie> ha- 

left for . the province of aianitoha 
where he will address a series of 
meetings in behalf oft he “I'amoi;- 
and Production’^ campaign Mr Ai. 
lory’s speeches in the Ea.su rn 
tario campaign were received wan 
great Approval by all who heard her 
andti he invitation to go to Maii ;. 1 t 
waa the result of the good work dr 
here. Hei was also invited to Assi-i ' 
the campaign in the Eastern To” n- 
ships of Quebec but was oblig'd n 
refuse, on account of the acceptai i 
of the invitation from Manitoba.

come.
could not be trusted with business secrets, the 
delusion that women would inevitably be coar-

getting into the West. Burma, which has been 
practically immune from progress of any kind 

sened by contact with business, and that other for eenturies, who has steadily maintained the 
delusion, still extensively held, that the entrance 
of women into business is an intrusion.

I have naught to fear;.
This darkness is the shadow of Thy wing; 
Beneath it I am almost sacred, here 

Can come no evil thing.

< m-
ancient usages and customs for ages unnum
bered, is showing progress. Someone from the 
West has been in Burma, has looked over its 
natural resources, used convincing arguments 
and wakened the people up. The cities of this far 
off eastern country are going to install electric 
trolley lines, street lighting systems, sewage 
systems and all that is found in the most civi
lized municipalities of the world.

The woman in business has had a hard 
fight, but it cannot be denied that she is gaining 
a sweeping victory.

The woman and the typewriter have 
wrought one of those mighty revolutions which 
find no place in history, but count for much in 
life.

O! I seem to stand
Trembling where foot of mortal ne’er hath been, 
Wrapped in the radiance of Thy sinless land 

Which eye hath never seen.

1
B: . STIMULATION.

There are many and varied popular beliefs 
regarding mêans of stimulation, and some of 
these have had what seems to be scientific en
dorsement. Many a very bright man has been 
a hard drinker, and so we loosely connect bril
liancy with hard drinking. Many another bright 
man has been addicted to drugs, and so we con
nect brilliancy with the drug habit.

But many, many more very brilliant men 
have never resorted to any incitant whatever, 
and so we may conclude that the real .enthusi
asm and the real qualities of success lie not in 
the drug, but within the man himself. For every 
man who looks to liquor or drugs for his stimu
lation, and does brilliant work, there are a mil
lion who look to them for stimulation, and do 
poor work.

The real stimulative force must lie within 
tile inner man. Shakespeare made no mere fig
ure of speech when he said we are such stuff 
as dreams are made of. The stuff that is in our 
day-dreams is the warp-and-woof of our lives.

Upon" the office wall of one of the greatest 
educational institutions in this country is this 
motto in large letters: “Light the fires of desire 
under the mind and you have the steam of the 
wiU.”

We may have a most magnificent locomo
tive; it is of most modern type and best con
struction; it is balanced in every part to perfec
tion; its steel gleams and its brass shines; it 
passes thorough inspection; it is well oiled; 
there is water in the boiler and coal in the fire
box; it stands on a sound, straight, level track. 
It is fine to look upon. It is a beautiful symbol 
-of tremendous power.

But with all its perfection of construction 
and preparation, it is nothing but a dead mass of 
brass and steel and iron, absolutely useless, un
til it moves—and it must move itself.

We may push it, and it moves; but we soon 
find that this is wasted energy; instead of get
ting power out of it, we are only putting power 
into It, at a dead loss.

But only let sufficient fire appear in the 
fire-box, and the condition is instantly trans
formed; instead of inertia, we have power and 
movement. Then the locomotive moves not 
only itself but enormous loads. With a long,

COES WITHI

Visions come and go;
Shapes of resplendent beauty round me throng, 
From angel lips I seem to hear the flow 

Of soft and holy song.

li lt is a good bet that while the populace may 
look upon these things from the western world 

od of making food out of straw proving thatj wj£b awe and suspicion for a time, that it will 
Germany is years behind our breakfast food 
makers.

BATTERYA German scientist has discovered a meth-

M>. R. C. Arootb was up a; 
Grand. Trunk! depot this morniiy- 
greet his '(brother James, who 
volunteer tor the 26th Batte rj ■ 
being

not take them long to adapt themselves to the 
new conditions and enjoy them to the utmost, 
and at the same time wonder how they got along 
without them for so many ages.

w va va

! t is nothing now,
When Heaven is opening on my sightless eyes 
When airs from Paradise refresh my brow,

The earth in darkness lies.

va va va
A lawyer charges that newspapers are a 

hindrance to justice, but just think what the 
lawyers would do to justice if the newspapers 
didn’t hinder them.

organised in Kingston v 
James Amott is well known 
but has been a resident ot Pei 
where he enlisted. There 
recruits ini the party.

In parts of West Poland over which con
tending armies have passed and repassed since 
the war began, practically all the homes have 
been destroyed. For a time the stricken people 
wandered homeless, but here, again, necessity 
became the mother of invention. Trenches 
abandoned by the soldier^ were converted into 
houses for the civil population. After a time 
the refugees improved their earth-holes. ' They 
broadened and deepened them, roofed them with 
corrugated iron taken from their ruined houses, 
and recovered from the ashes their pots, pans, 
and other fireproof wealth. Life in the society 
of corpses—some unburied—was not pleasant, 
but it was better than the open. News of the 
newly discovered way of evading winter’s rig
our spread. The trenches, in parts already made 
comfortable with underground rooms, were 
turned into an endless, one-street village. Lat
er the refugees began to see that they could 
make better underground dwellings with less 
ghostly associations. They dug their own 
houses, and fitted them with stoves and chim
neys from the old homes. Central Poland is now 
pitted with these subterranean visages, 
settlers, being hidden from all authority, civil 
or military, Russian or German, have created 
«their own social organizations. They have vil
lage councils; a judicial system which punishes 
with death (now familiar to all) thieves; and 
they have defences of barbed wire, taken from 
abandoned field fortifications, against marau
ders and ravishers. ,

“I discovered a single family living in a 
two-roomed dug-out,” says a press correspon
dent. “There was a stove with firewood. The 
wall of the living-room was hung with pages of 
‘Mucha*; there were a New Testament, heaps 
of wet clothes, and a skinned animal ready for

, .:<■ > *vr.va va
Quite a number of Conservative members 

now in Ottawa who are coming home in a few 
days for the Easter recess, are anxiously think
ing up replies to a number of rather embarras
sing questions.

In a purer clime 
My being fills with rapture, waves of thought 
Roll in upon my spirit, strains sublime BEANLY CAMERON 

RECEIVES COMMISSIONBreak over me unsought.

The many friends of Color 
A. F. Paterson of the Beanb 
the 4th Camerons, are pleosee 
serve that he has been gazetted 
The eldest son of Mr. John l’a: 
Vew, Bank, Beanly, the n» « 
well deserves promotion. One 
best shots jin, the north of 
Ihe is also an athlete of no 
quality, and, is very proud of t i 
that he| captained tihel Beanl> 
Teamd ini 1912-13 when the wc 
the Scottish and HcTavish 
Lieut. Paterson, h&s also a br<>' 
piper in. the same corps —Fro 
ye mesa Chronicle.

John Paterson of Yew Bank 
Beanly and Donald Paterson 11 
Dominion Oustons here 
first cousins.

Give me now my lyre!
I feel the stirring of a gift Divine ; 
Within my bosom glows unearthly fire, 

Lit up by no skill of mine.

vava
The aspect of the narrow strip between the 

hostile lines in thp woods round Ypres almost 
defies description. Imagine a wood with most 
of the trees either felled or half sawn through» 
their dying tops on the ground. Imagine this 
wood standing in soft, muddy clay in which 
every few yards there is a pit several feet deep. 
The whole of this tangle of dead vegetation, mud 
and deep pits, is heaped end to end with thou
sands of German corpses, the majority of which 
have lain there since November.—British Offi
cial Report.

ENGLAND.
Birth land of statesmen, bards, heroes, and 

sages;
Mother of nations—the homes of the free; 

Builder of work that will last through the ages, 
Hope for Humanity centres in thee.

Now that thy bugles their clear calls are shril
ling,

Now that thy battle voice echoes world-wide, 
O’er the long reaches of sea rush the willing 

Sons of thy children to fight by thy side.

Eager to aid thee with treasure and tissue, 
Other leal millions will come to thy call. 

Civilization is staked on the issue—
Woe to Mankind if thy lion should fall!

W. va
The idea that war is a good thing for the 

farmers is antagonized by David Starr Jordan, 
president of Leland Stanford University. . He 
says whatever harms prosperity in one part of 
the world, injures all. For some of his products 
the farmer may get a little more, but for others 
he will have no market at all. Those who buy 
must have money, but war always localizes the 
absorption of that necessity. Food was never 
so cheap in England as it is today, but it is be
cause people are buying only bare necessities. 
The belt can be easily tightened when war is on. 

vv. va w.
If wheat remains at its present high figure 

or continues to rise in price and if there is a 
corresponding increase in the price of bread, 
scientists in the United States Department of

THE BEST MEDICINE
FOB THE LITTLE ONF.h

Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
medicine In the world for little >" 
They are absolutely safe and "• \ 
fall to regulate the stomach and 
els, braek up colds and simple 
expel worms and make teething 
Concerning them Mrs. D. S. Bernh" 
Port Dalhousie, Ont., writes: I 1 ^ 
been using Baby’s Own Tablets f>’r 
baby and would not be without the'- 
The Tablets are sold by me(iu !! ' 
dealers of by mall at 25 cents a 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine < ' 
Brock ville, Ont

h*
Thei:

fev.1
VU-.'

Fall he will never, till English force slacken 
In the great soul of thy dominant race. 

Now, as of old, do the Destinies becKbn 
Thee to be highest in power and place.

Conflicts now raging will pass into story, 
Nations may sink in defeat or disgrace; 

Long be thy future resplendent with glory, 
Long be thy triumphs the pride of our race! 

John E. Dolson in New York Times.

Change of Owners
' Mi. Thos. .Maxwell has parch*-;'' 
Mr. Jes. Reynolds’ general 
business.
immediately, i We have not 
wh*t Mr. Reynold’s plans are 
future, but! it js probable that he 
leave town.—Bancroft Times-

fitol
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hear1'
for : 11

and will take pos

—200 acr 
loam, a!

watered on Bay she 
Picton. two storey 9 
large new verandai 
cistern, large barn, s 
•heep and cattle she< 
with large loft and 
about 25 acres fire 
close to church, seb 
■hop, buildings all p

$6500
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Military Notesi
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Among the Canadiatto now fight
ing in Fiance is Captain Harold A.
Moore, a Toronto boy who for the 
past few, years hag been residing to

On Thursday evening the third London, England. Mac Horde’s Experiences in the
case of stealing letters from boxes At the, outbreak of the war, Gap- Trenches
in the Ohawa post office was tairt Moose's company, 3rd Battalion,
brought to .light and the Culprit London (End.) Regiment was just
caught. The two former occasions starting for summer r*»n|p Then like
were boys, but this time a girl be- other Territorials the, were

■»»=«<> «°
heir trial a,t the Children's Shelter f*rat at Mai* and than to France.
Wesbnosmt, when she was com- The Régiment was recently visited 
mitted to the Alexandra! Industrial personally by (Generals French and 
School loir girls until she reaches Joffre and this natunally was quite 
thel age, of 21 years; ini other words, an event, t
the girl will be under the care of Captain Moore is one of the Di-
thçi institution for seven years. rectors of the J. Walter Thompson

The girl watched for keys that Advertising Agency and is to charge 
had been forgotten to boxes when of the 'British branch of that concern 
people got their mail, and in this
way was in. possession of several Lindsay hats 513 men at the ar- 
wihen caught. A business man toad mouries enlisted to date, 
left « -large bunch ofi keys and the 
hext dayjMtrt of the hunch 
his own box and part in 
box witjhk the .post office keys gone.

Another prominent ’ man was so
surprised ati funding his post office Workmen are busy fitting up Rer 
box empty that he considered the gtopolis College Lor the use of the 
incident worth telling > postmaster 28th Battery. Kitchens, dining- 
Tamblyn, remarking that -he could rooms, sleeping quarters, add, all 
not remember of such a thing ever that will be needed for the use of the 
happening before. battery are , i|n course of construe-

The postmaster then became sus- tiofn. The battery is getting foot 
picious that something was wrong drill daily tin the ^cricket field, 
and thought that the above incidents 
looked as though -one person was at 
the bottom of, it all. He immediately 
set a trap by putting a few papers 
in. thel suspected boxes and tieing a 
weight for them. Postmaster Tamblyn 
had just sent for the Chief to see if 
it, was necessary to have any more 
proof, and they Were discussing it 
when the weight fell and 
fttely the, postmaster, the Chief and 
the post office clerks had surround
ed the poor misguided girl.—Oshawa 
Vindicator.
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Whelan&Y eomans
List of Real Estate Offerings
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Glut CAUGHT mmDEMISE Of I 
RESPECTED 

SIDNEY LADY

With Belleville 
Boys in France

If ■ :?

ROBBING POST
OFFICE BOXES V

'%

ElT OT 1 and 2, 159 acres In the 6th Con.
TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres of 

Clay loam work land, 8 acre» hush and 
manie timber, small orchard, balance In 
hasture, well fenced and watered, large 
basement barn with cement .floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. New 10-room 
house frame, with furnace and hot 
.,ster. Can be bought with or without 
crop on easy terma

! iÿ,i2V:ï.i;î vFARMS FOR SALE. , i

Last evening Mrs, H. G. Bleocker 
wife of the superintendent of roods 
for Hastings county, passed away at 
the family home, in the 3rd Con. of 
Sidney, after a lingering illness from 
diabetes. She was in the 69th year of 
her age/

Deceased was » native of Sidney 
township, and ,was the daughter of 
tb- late Cornelius Lawrence, Her 
aged mother, mow nearly ninety years 
ot age still survives. In addition te 
her husband, she is survived by one 
son, Doug all of Trenton, and one 
daughter, Mrs. John Mills of Oak- 

|in Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all, ville She- S' also survived by three 
L I V good work land, well watered brothers and two sisters,-Oliver, oi 

and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns Toronto; Sidney, Kamsack, Sask. ; 
abode, stables .drive house, etc,, 3 acres SMney township; Mrs. W. W

----------- —-----------------------------Spfaford, Sidney and Mrs. W J
«Or;nn~96 acrYe: ThurlOw neai Zwick; Rochester, N Y.

drh?ethou«?"Po»?eSonlla«er The late Mrs Bleeeker was A de- 
b«ma„d drive houae. Poseeaslon after ^ member of tht Methodist churoh

and was held in high respect and es
teem by an unusually wide circle of 
friends.

ilü,A1 YOU SAW IT 1W THE OKTABJO

/-wNE of the best Farms in township 
If of Thurlow, HO acres, first class 
buildings throughout price right on 
very easy terms._________________,

A onn for 106 acre farm, lot 80, 
Ï4UUU 3rd Con. Thurlow, 6 room 
•rame house with wood shed 20x80, ham 
• OrSO. and 28x82, drive house 22x27, 4 
wells all good water, 10 acres swamp 
with timber, acres apples and other 
fruit. 70 acres good Work land, balance 
Pasture land, one mile from school 
nouse, two miles from post office and 
-nurch. R.M.D. applied for. 40 acres 

hay. 6 acres In fall wheat. Kasy

Mac Morden, a Picton boy, to one of 
the. wounded Princess Patricias to ar
rive: at thé -Duchess of Connaught’s 
Canadian Hospital at Cliveden, Eng
land. A despatch from London says 
that Private Morden of the Princess 
Paid belonging to Winnipeg, was "

■ :1 ■

OLACKSMITH Shop and wood-work
ing shop with all up-to-date ma

chinery for carrying on business, dril
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.______ • ■ 1

rite- Acres, Big Island on hay shore.
brick house well fenced, anti 

good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy

1 ; 1vinnupeg, was able 
deal of how ail

__ ___Canadians have fared
generally lately. , His last experience 
with his own regiment was when they 
were left in the trenches-for an extra, 
tom of duty, and there were seven 
tirai of foully beef among 33 men. An 
order to hand afong water barrels did 
not reach the whole line. Many men 
were without water for over twelve 
hours. “The fighting around St. 
EU<* was the hardest comer,” says 
Private Morden,” for the Pats. They 
were picked With the King's Royal 
Riflua to relieve French forces in the 
trench atidl to do so had to march 
auuut twenty miles.” Private Morden 
says Lieut. Colquhodn met his death 
undoubtedly by wamderii* into a 
German trench when out sniping, be
cause -when the King’s Royal Billes 
eventually turned (the Germans out of 
the, trench they found Lieut. C0I4U- 
ihounto dead body there with 
wounds. Most of the Canadians, says 
Morden, who have been in the muddy 
trenches have cut their overcoats away 
round about the pockets in order to 
relieve themselves ot carrying the in
tolerable weight of mud sticking to 
them. The, (Condition of the German 
trenches , whero captured is indescrib. 
able, for the Germans apparently bury 
their dead where they fall.

Practically the whole of the Cana
dian. division, has now been engaged 
They relieved one another or else pans 
of the, British forces.

Sir John French has more tham onCo 
congratulated the Canadians in vari
ous parts of the fields on their readi
ness.

The Canadian Field Ambulance had 
dressing stations ' within half a mile 
of the foremost trenches, and the 
members went out in( the night to\ 
fetch- in the wounded, then sending 
them to the hospitals at the base 
The Canadian Ambulance has also to 
do thel .work of the laundry, washing 
the shirts of the mem engaged in the 
trenches.

Mac Morden. is thie youngest son of 
the late Dr. Morden! of Picton. He 
enlisted at Winnipeg.—Times.

to tell us a good, 
branched of the Ci

In
tnrms. terms 1 '(2 A Aft—'Township Huntingdon, 200 
^ 1 VUU acres clay loam, 125 acres 
„ ,,rk land, balance wood and n-«tnre 
tnd. 2 good springs, barns 48x80, 80x60, 

, 1x40, stone basements and cement floor 
3rive house hog pens, hen house, lmplé- 
n-ent shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
',rd all in good rflpalr. Easy terras.

* - SAA—First Con. Tyendtnaga. 100 
acres of good farm land, 

v-ni, 9 room frame house, barn, silos, 
dm'u house, etc., all In good repair. 
Well fenced ai.d watered close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free p.M. 
D at door. Terms easy.

■m

Ni:iü»
Xm : XM

Major1 Alton, OjÇ. 28th flattery has 
gome' to Kamgeton and taken charge 
of that jbeittery.

was in 
another M

WHOUSES FOR SALE.
ï-.SAY YOU SAW IT I*‘THE OIVTAJtIO CARL KISER 

Fermerly of the Thirty-Fourth Battery 
C. F. A., now at Front with Ottawa 
Battery.

it 'r
CJBVKN Room House, good burn wel 
O and cistern; in good locality or 
Bast Hill. Snap for quick sale.

<£Q£ilA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 
5pOOV\/ miles west of Roslin,’ 370 
acres, well watered and fenced with 
good house and barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill miles). OF WELL-KNOWNOEVBN Room Frame House, Fostei 

Q Ave, barn, two extra lots, goof 
garden, some fruits, good well at a bar 
gain.

mseven
Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

brick house and barns. One 
best market gardens close to 

Belleville and Point Anne markets. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

100 Major1 Hall -bias opened the office 
of the 26th Batterÿ at Regiopolis Col- 
legei

A sample! of the Web outfit, which 
will be worn, by the officers of the 
21st Battalion, in the place of the 
Sam. Brown outfit, ihas arrived at 
KOfngston and the officers will in 
the. course of a few* days wear the 
new trappings. No sword will be car
ried by officers wearing, this outfit, 
but provision is made for carrying a 
revolver.

FIRMERor ttt© —Strachan street, 7 roomed 
house. In good repair. Clt> 

water In house, outside shed.
$800 MiI

—First Con. Hungerford. 4 
5900VI” miles west of Roslin, 370 
ac/es. well wrtered and fenced with 
good house anv barn. Over 160 acres 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

■ sjgCharles Wright, a well known far
mer, died very suddenly on Tuesday 
night! as a result of heart failure at 
his home in the first concession of

—Two storey frame house 
South Pinnacle street 

and hot water heating 
barn.

$1400
water and gas 
Large lot with

im.nedi-: —One and one half store} 
frame double house. Pin 

nacle street, large lot, city water.
$1200A BARGAIN block of 18 lots on Sld- 

* X ney street.
Huntingdon. He had been about dur
ing. the, day in his usual heallh, and 
had been a visitor to, Belleville the 

561 QKA—Solid brick house, Bleecke: Thursday previous. The funeral took 
aD-LOOU Ave. three minutes walk t. p,ace thlis afternoon at two o’clock |

and was very largely attended. He is 
survived by his wife (nee Miss Kee- ] 
gun) andt wo sons and two daugh
ters—Ambrose, Clayton, Matilda and 
Florence all at home.

His father .and mother Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wright also survive, as 
well as one brother, Fred of Tweed 
and one sister, Mrs. H. M. Honeywell 
of Cajmifton

Deceased was a native of the town- : 
ship of Huntingdon and was about :

, |
—Lot 2, 6 Con. Townshin < 

Haldimand county of Nor
thumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 
loam, 5 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement barn, 
drive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

$3500
7R.G.T.R. station. Large lot Will mak< 

first class boarding h USE VALCARTIER 
FOR THE TROOPS

ouse. There is no part of the second con
tingent in England vet. All the 
troupe that have been sent over late
ly are merely reinforcements for un
its of the first contingent.

(goprim—Up-to-date eight room 
«pOc#VU brick house on John street 
Electric light and gas, full-sized base 
ment. Five minutes from Front street

■iAcre farm, close to city, first
class land suitable for a g«> 

den or mixed «farmlmr
100

TBS.-*W - •' *. ;<
Orderly officer for tomorrow at the 

There will I be another Kpnted city canning factory barracks is 
soon at Valcartier Camp. It is the in- P. R. White, 
tentioni of the Minister of Militia to 
again moboliza Canadian troops there

respected and t^eemed on accoumo ^ which was the seen,- of the each morning
e ntr Utilization of the thirty-three thous

excellent quaht.es of heart and mmd ^ men_ who inow^t the LattU-

front, has been vacant since they left, 
but as soon as the snow; has' cleared 
from the/ ranges the finishing touch
es will be put upon the troops which 
during the winter have been in train
ing at the various military divisions 
and district headquarters throughout 
the Dominion, and manoeuvres on a
larger scale than has been possible Left City Tills Morning to Join the
at headquarters will be carried out,

—Solid brick house George 
street, full view of Bridge 

street, all modern conveniences and fin. 
basbment. One of the best locatec 
nomes in the city.

$4000 ‘SSaüPrtprfVA—Three miles from city, 9% 
acres good land, first class 

buildings and fruit.
Lieut

15V ' .5 'Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

the best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets 
Would make a good dairy farm. Be 
tween 600 and 700 apple tree» In first 
class condition.

100 Dr. Khxncar commenced the dental

,iSO/J/VA—A bargain on Dunbar st 
WiwVUU eight room brick house 
house wltn verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot

'IV'. ■/ggP'.'IT*
SERGEANT ARCHIE COOKE 

with 15th boys in trenches ln#France
:

11$2400—Alice street, two aton 
frame house 10 rooms, elec 

trie light and all modern conveniences MPte. W. A. Dingman writes of his ex
periences in the trenches in France

—For a good 125 acre farr. 
«PvUW 6th Con. Thurlow. 9 room 
bouse, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
house 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc, 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 appl* 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat. AD well fenced. 
R.M.D. and main telephone.

BATTERYMEN 
00 TO KINGSTON!

News Across
the Border

wJ/JKT Ik—Frame house with large lot 
«PVUV West side Yeomans street Dear Mother :

We have just come back from the
■

l.'INE up-to-date frame house ot 
Great St. James street, large 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout 
electric light and bath, large lot.

x

HALL DEAD trenches yesterday. Our Motion was
within eighty yafus of thé enemy. W& 
aft/ had splendid luck, loosing only 
png killed .and one wounded. It is 
rather exciting in the trenches and 
if you are careful in performing your 
duty it is not so awfully dangerous 
under rifle fire. The only fire the 
boys really detestis the shells, it be
ing ihexpreselh’le.

t hate been fêëling fine In spite of' 
the damp wêather We have had, and 
this morning we had quite a flurry of 
snow which reminded us- so much of 
our Canadian home.

Two of our hoys from home have 
been recomended for the D.S.M., Will 
Styles and Jack Prince. They are 
stretcher bearers, and they volunteer
ed to carry eleven wounded out of a 
.house under shell fire, which they 
managed safely.

Well Mother, we have just been 
called for supper and as it is getting 
rather dark, and as we cannot use 
lights in this billet, I will have to 
close for the present. With love to

-| /JAacres, Consecon, the cannery dis-

-iisy terms and handy to G.T.R.

—Fve acre block near Alber 
College, just outside clt: 

..a.ml suitable for gardening. Sevei 
minutes’ walk from Front Street.

Mrs. Catherine Hall, a well- 
known lady who has resided m. Thur
low all her life passed away today in 
her 77th ,’year. She was born in 
Thurlow and was the widow of the 
late Adam Hall. In religion she was a 
Presbyterian. She had been in ill j 
health about two years. To mour,n 
her loss s|he leaves six Sons, Samuel, | The Pacific Coast Terminus Of the 
James and Walter of Thurlow ; Geo. : Grand Trunk Pacific Rflllway.
A. of Tweed. Alexander of Vernon. 1
B. C,. and Chjas. M. of Belleville ; and Fair K)aj<-'n's Isle—when first. I saw
two daughters. Mrs. Jas. McCreary, ! thy slopes,
Thurlow and Mrs. Joseph Jackson, of, Gil which the White Man’s 
Saskatchewan. i ' t scarce yet had trod,

Thou lay as silent ’neath the western 
i aky

Aa if thou’wert the lone retreat of 
i God-

New York .has art order for 4,500 
rat-traps from Penreambuco. Brazil.

Over one thousandl ives were lost 
in the mines of Pennsylvania during 
1014.

Cleveland firms are. inaugurating 
free auto trips for sight-seeing at the 
plants.

• William J. Bryan is angry if 
era

86th Battery.
Captain .P McL.Fo rin, Ô.C. 34th 

battery left at moan today for Kings
ton with (twelve recruits who have 
enlisted in Belleville, for the 
Battery, C.F.A.. which ia being or
ganised in Kingston. The volunteers 
left without any fuss or demonstra
tion

For thei pastt wti days two oft he 
artillerymen have been in, the ser
vice uniform, spurs, putties, riding 
breeches, and shdrt tunic with ban
dolier. The uniform is q/uite different 
from that; of the infantry. These men 
assisted in the recruiting.

$10 per root—Foster Avenue, North 
of Bridge. $800 PRINCE RUPERT.tigyi ^AA—Hundred acref. Lot No. 12 

tuTrvUV Con. 2, Tyendinaga 60 acres (26thwork land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
pasture. Barns 36x50 and 35x45 new 
drive house 24x30, lien house, hog pen 
etc. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
room frame house, 
two R.R. stations, about .5 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered and fenced.

Y YOURLE brick house, Mill street, late 
ly remodelled up-to date with tul 

plumbing and hot water heating, elec 
tile light and gas, large stables suit 
able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

■

h
pla-

mejn attempt to photograph him 
on Sundays.

Maine

Three miles from •j *1
'Î

will place prisoners on 
road work at Cape Elizabeth «n, am
experiment-

Rev. Father

-û»T "1 JW|—Fine 7 room fram house 
wA-LUV with gas and water ti 
house, good large lot with shade treef 
on South St. Charles street.

§21 424115—Brick HI room nouse, Com- 
hPAVY'V merclal street, gas, water 
and bath, also small barn.

ffil 7 AA—New two storey, 8 room 
W AWV frame house, electric light 
and water, large lot, South St. Charlei 
street

foot4207 4141—200 acres ciay and sandy 
hPVVW loam, all well fenced and 
watered on Bay shore,' five miles from 

frame house. Chas. Curley, Yonkers’ 
priest, thought poor, willed $50,000 
to his sister.

Twins

Picton. two storey ? room 
large new verandah, cellar and large 
cistern, large barn, steeling for 26 head 
sheep and cattle shed, ' "
with large loft and w

0INDIAN CHIEF HOLDS LAND.
I fnew wagon house 

and stable, orchard and 
about 25 acres fire wood, R.M.D. and 
close to church, school and blacksmith 
shop, buildings all painted. Good terms.

mLength of Possession Overrides Tax 
Sale.

were bora to Virginia Ken- 
flody, a Degress serving sentence in 
Auburn Jail, N Y.

BledgLig of candidates to 
ures prior to election, may be made 
illegal in Illinois.

Brig.-Gem. Brayton Ives, will be
queath at toast one million dollarrs 
to Yale University.

Clcvelànd Health Commission says 
the schools and street cars must be 
properly ventilated 

Rev. Stephen Walsh, of Pittsburg, 
"nasi declined, the designation of Mon- 
signor by the, Pope 

Kansas Legislature is considering 
stopping the use of hacks and paid 
workers at elections.

New York, police arc being lectur
ed on European police metiiods by 
Raymond B. Fordick.

liThis was but yesteryear, but now- 
today—

I see to wondrous city on thy 
v- breast ;

I' feel; the pulse of throbbing indus- 
’• try,

And see in thee the jewel of the 
v West.

MORE RECRUITS 
ARE WANTED

A seventy-eight-year-old Indian, 
son of Chief Kijikomanitou, so pa
tented by George IV., is defendant in 
an action brought by John McAllister 
of Bancroft, who describes himself as 
a foreman. The action was brought 
to recover possession of two lots on 
Long Lake, Herschel township, Hast
ings, part of the paternal estate of 
the defendant, to whose family the 
land was granted by the Crown in 
1876. The plaintiff claimed, under a 
tax sale and under a quit-claim deed 
from a sister of the defendant.

Chief Justice Falconbridge today 
gave judgment in favor of the aged 
“child of the forest,” holding 
defendant had proved title b; 
sion, as he has occupied the lands for 
29 years.

This interesting case is reported as 
follows:

McAllister v. Defoe.—E. G. Potter,
K.C., (Belleville) for plaintiff. F. E.
O’Flynn (Belleville) for defendant.
Action of ejectment tp recover job- Indeed thy hopes and promises are 
session of tots 19 and 20 in 6th con
cession Herschel, county of Hastings.

Judgment: The defendant is a child 
of the forest, whose Indian name is Prince of a royal blood indeed thou 
Kijikomanitou. This land was pa
tented to his father, a chief, in the Thy7 noble name befits thee 
reign of King George IV., who gave 
the patent to his son. It is elemen
tary that a gift of real estate cannot 
be sustained as a donatio mortis causa 
for that extends only to personality, 
so that defendant’s only paper title 
is as one of the five heirs-at-law of 
his father.

Plaintiff’s paper title, apart from a 
tax deed, is a quit claim deed from 
one Mary Ann Benwa (Benoit), nee,
Baptiste or Defoe. By way of assign- Ontario, and Dr. Robert Munro, of 
ment or quit claim to said Mary A. Smith ville, Ont., was quietly solemn- 
Benoit there are produced some ized on Wednesday afternoon, March 
“scraps of paper” not under seal pur-j 17th, at three o’clock at the home of 
porting to be signed by heirs or next j Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, No. 62 
of kin of the patentee. ! Alexander street, sister of the bride.

I find that there was sufficient dis-1 Rev. A. It. Sanderson officiated. Tin- 
tress on the occupiedglands to satisfy ’ bride who was given away by h.r

t
rneas

1A New 8 room brick house all modern 
•xx. conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement. Five 
minutes from Front street on North 
John street.

StzinfWl—Ulght roomed solid brick 
VxUUU house, Just off Commercial 
street on Warham street, three large 
lots, finest view of the bay and harbor 
In the city.

:#■
§242414141—200 acres, 6th Con. of Ty- 
«iDUUVV endinaga, about 100 acres 
clay and loam work land, 10 acres good 
elm swamp (worth 21,600), balance in 
pasture, well fenced and watered by 
spring and wells. Large barn, shed, 
drive houxe, hog pen etc., gooo 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar aqd large wood 
shed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
churches, school and C.P.R. * station. 
Terms.

iall. liYour loving son,
William.

T
j tSERIES OF TRENTON ROBERIES.For 26th Battery—Enlistment to Con

tinue In Belleville.
Captain Forin has arrived home 

from Kingston., Seven out of the nine 
recruits he took down to join t'he 26th 
Battery, C.F.A., passed and were ac
cepted. The; case of Another is under 
consideration. ,

Capt. Forin will take down more 
recruits (next week. Meanwhile the 
demand is for more volunteers for 
the. battery

The waters of thy matchless harbor 
\ wide,

Which, when first glimpsed, no 
» alien, prow had cleaved,

Today. 1 see, are churned on every 
- tide

With commerce which thy country 
‘hath conceived.

Oh, City great, though infant thou 
v art still

Thou hast the vitals of a Mercury;
Thy limbs hewn of the native nold- 

leas rock
Have strength to bear thee to 

/ great destiny.

'i,

Mr. Page, chief detective of the :,î;
SCanadian Northern Railway, came 

here a month ago and in co-operation 
with our local police, whom Mr. Page 
congratulates on the able advice and 
assistance given in this case and is 
proud to work with them'.

For the last two or three years 
, there have been a series of robberies

Baldy,^ toe Java baboon at Central from the railroad yards and proper- 
Park, New York, died of overwork in 
entertaining children.

New, York diamond merchants dis
cover the war to have caused a i 
famine in those gems.

Herman Schmidt, of Hoboken, was 
killed by a bulldog falling from three 
stories upon his head,

Henry Sessions, inventor of the 
vestibule anti-telescoping device on 
trains, diediat Chicago.

The crack in Liberty Bell at Phila
delphia. is growing, and it will not 
be loaned to ’Frisco Fair.

Miss Sarah Robins, of Warwick 
Centre, Mass., has anj egg and
6X inches, round and with three 
yolks;

SRI Ûftn—°n Sinclair street, fine 1 
-AW room brick house, with ve

randah, large lot and barn, 
frontage. Terms arranged.

SiftlfWlrt—Lar»e lot on east side ot 
**Front street, about 80 fool 
frontage with two houses and other 
buildings.

$200 E42xl82BUrnham 8treet’ 8 l0t*

per foot—Cor. Bridge and M. 
Donald Avenue.

$350~ÎÂbert 8treet’ 50x100, Wes’

<£Oft4141-—Lot 34, Con. 6, Tyendinaga, 
t5W«JVV mile north of Lonsdale, 112 
acres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x34, barn 34x64 
timber for about 12 year#

1About 70 ft

that the§2 Q 414141—80 acres, lot 92, Con. 2 
«PWW Ameliasburg, good frame 
house, barns, drive house, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
6 acres orchard, about 60 acres oLwork 
land. Soil clay loam.

*741 Acre farm, 4th Con. qf Thurlow, 2 
V storey frame house house, and 

two barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fruit, 8 acres In fall wheat, balance fall 
plowed; all first class soit Two 
and well fenced. Easy terms.

1 iy posses- j

ties and simultaneous with such rob
beries have occurred robberies from 
summer hotels and residences in the

:ïl
:$12 ■ucountry.

Some of these robberies are remov
ed as far as Frankford and Consecon 
and Cobourg. As a result of concen
trated efforts of our police and the 
Canadian Northern detectives, sever
al arrests have been made, several 
places se rched and a large quantity 
of -Vt-.uaL.e property recovered. Also 
a large amount of valuable poperty 
has been recovered from other par
ties whose reputations are not in any 
questioned in the least.

These robberies have been commit
ted by three different groups of peo
ple and the arrests already Effected 
together with other arrests to be 
made, only represent the one group, 
leaving the second and third group to

Search

iLAID TO REST -i

welle
I$1 OAA—8 room roughcast house 

tPXAW and lot, near Albert Cdlleg# 
and G.T.R. eaay terms.

ffil OK—Dufferln Avenue, betweei 
Pine street and Victoria Ave 

5 lots about 60 feet frontage.

i great „
And sure fulfillment ( Would fain 

'( foretell i

• &
The funeral of the late Charles A. 

Chandler of Montreal took1 place on 
Wednesday afternoon, from the fa Ti
lly residence, William street, to St. 
Thomas’ church, where the Rev. 
Canon Beamish conducted the solemn 
Anglican order to the presence of. 
many friends of the deceased. The 
remains were then taken to Belle
ville cemetery, the bearers being Mes
srs. J. D. Clarke, C. F. Clarke, W. J. 
Thomson, H. 'C. Thompson, C. C. 
Walker an4 C. F. WaRbridge 

Many beautiful floral tributes were 
sent out of respect to the late de
ceased.

FOR SALE.

One of the best 100-acre farms 
In Thurlow ; within three 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape 
On reasonable terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

I1I art,
norr-

' than well$300 each, two large lots on Chat 
ham street. North —Fred Yatesl

$500-?t%Z 60X88.Dundxs and Charte»

HAPPILY WEDDED. ‘ii
S20K41—Lot 86x186, Llngham street 
ePAvU Just north Victoria Avenue.

4» ACRES on bay shore, the best fac
tory site In the city, good dock

age and .along C.N.R. Double frame 
house on ground.

I
Honor for Prof. Wheatley.

The President of the Canadian Guild 
of Organists, Dr. Ham, F.R.C.O., nom
inated Prof. Wheatley at the meet-1 be handled in the future. 
tog1 this <wfek in Toronto and as a j ®as only been made of the case in 
special mark1 of distinction the Coun- hand. Mr. Page stated to the Cour- 
cil have conferred upon him the Di- ier reporter, that when these cases 
ploma of Felolwship. come to rtial, there is one man partly

implicated apparently, will be proved 
absolutely innocent.

The robberies in the Canadian 
Northern were dastardly in that* the 
culprits multilated several fine pas
senger ears and a dining car, strip
ping them of their equipment. None 
of the Canadian Northern employees 
are implicated.—Courier.
A Vicious Dog?

Al citizen complains to the police 
that there is a bull dog, which he 
believes to (be vicious. It has been 
hanging around a certain yard on 
Coleman Street.

Quietly Married.
In Cornwall, Ont, Theophila, Maud 

“Tossie” youngest daughter of late 
J. W. Mackie, Dundee street, to Eric 
G Duclos,1 son cl late Dr. E. ’ Ductos. 
of Montreal, ’Que.

I!marriage of Miss Winnifred 
Luc lia Elliott, daughter of Mr. a:,d 
Mrs. Arthur Elliott of Port Granby

The

FOR SAFE §21 OK each for two good bulldlns 
WlwF lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue 
next to Bridge street.100-acre Farm, part lot 20, 

Con. 6, Tyendinaga; good build
ings and silo; for sale at a bar
gain if disposed of at once.—Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

2td and ltw
adias Pacific Railway, Toronto.

REELECTED 
GRAND MASTER

§2*7 K each, North Coleman Street, I 
« O lots, 45x180.

I.O.O.F. and St. Patrick.
The members .of Mtzpah, and Belle

ville Lodges I.O.O.F. and Quinte na 
Lodge of Rebekahs fasti night held 
ari “at home” in the new I.O.O.F. 
temple, tAlberta Block). The function 
took thei form of dancing end card 
playing. The .Rebekahs had adorned 
the lodge room and the dancing hall 
with appropriate decorations in which 
St. Patrick’s flags and green, stood 
out prominently. About three hun
dred guests were present. The I.O.O.F 
orchestra supplied the music for the 
terpsichorean revels, which were 
kept npiootll about three o’ctockfohi* 
morning. The dancing was much en
joyed while the fascination of the 
cards drew mafay to* thet sties. Re
freshments were served at the anjjf- 
night hour. ’

$600—Frame seven-room house 
Catherine street.

V■8,i
§61 Kft each for two lota east side ol 
w-tdU Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet the total amount of ittoe taxes Charged | lather, was .handsomely gowned in 

against same, and the sale and the white silk crepe meteor, with trin- 
tax deed are therefore Invalid. : mings of rose point and seed pearl

These poor people (defendant and She carried a shower bouquet of 
his family ) also remitted by poet-of- bridal roses and lily of the valley, 
fiée order to J. Ferlry, a bailiff, at Aa the bride entered the drawing 
Maynooth, the sum of $22, in res- room Mrs. Sanderson played Lotaen- 
ponse to a Division Court summons grin’s wedding march and at the 
for taxes. conclusion ot 'the service. Mrs. J. W.

I find that defendant has proved Kijtuear sang “O Promise Me.” 
his title by length ef possession. A After the recherche luncheon was 
considerable portion of the peninsula served in the dining1 room. Dr. and 
was fenced in “from water to water,” Mrs. Munro left'on the evening train 
and he exefcisèd acts (St ownership f<>i Ottawa and points east. The bride’s 
over the other parts ot the lots sttflf- costume -de voyage being a tailored 
ctent to perfect his title. Action dis- guit ot beet root gabardine doth, and 
missed with costs. Fifteen dSys’ a pand shade hat. Tney will reside 
etay-1 j in. Smlthville.

1Mr. W.iiC. Mikel, K-.C„ was yester
day re-elected GreSid Master of tie 
AO.D.W. atl the, 38th session of the 
Grand Lodge. He to a descendant of 
one of the SI. E. Loyalist families that 
settled/ to UfTper Canada alter the 
American Revolutionary War. His 
Spread 
of the;

$1500-/armaeT street.house. Great 8t ■ ,;M

We have several farm* and city prop- 
...... advertised. Call «n and see us ■ Farm For Sale

100 acres. 6th Con. mhurl»w, about 
80 acres w<»klsnd, balance pasture 
and wood-lmd. Well fenced and war 
tered. All fall plowed. 28 acres seed
ed, 13 scree toll grain, flbout 6 acres 
of apple orchard. Two be rip. drive 
house, beg-pen. hen-house, 1 g storey. 
7 room frame house. For further par
ticular* apply) Whelan % Yeomans
jl3 2td air*

4(
NEW ORDER OF KNIGHTS.

It! is reportedt hati the King has 
under conglderat'on the creation of 
a new Order, to be called the Order 
°f King George, the medals of which 
may be warded to officers and men 
among our allies for distinguished 
conduct in the field.

hef fougfct ou the side 
HI that war and also 

2. His grandfather 
rtlion of 1887. Mr. 
she ism Battalion 

b* With the rank 
president of 
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ville Patriotic Camp 
last evening when t 
unanimous!} voted a 
to the Belleville Brai 
dfa»: Patriotic Fund.* 

A| the Campaign H
workers gathered la 

’jKÊjî*"'1 to lay the m 
'XpHiicii and at 9.30 . 
sd»e twenty-five rep 

• sens marched to the C 
'where they were kind 
plain their propositioi 
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example ot the numer 
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yund, the passing of 
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LATEST NEWS PARAGRAPHED <——**— --------------------
OttTHRL I* * PONTON

sssr»and Bank of Montreal. Mom>> " oan on Mortgages.
W. is. Ponton, K.C.
W. B. Northrop, K.C., M.P IL D. Ponton

fPHE latest news 
of the town 

and surrounding 
neighborhood , is 
given in an inter
esting manner.

daily news 
", letter from 
this thrivingtown 
furnished by The 
Ontario’s special 
representative. —

■ The Belleville District

Holstein Lreeders* 'Club
7

ITEMS FROM THE SURROUNDING DISTRICT FOR ROSY READERS
VblLL HOLD f CHEAPER TO SEND CHILDREN 

TO SCHOOL.
A Campbellford man was last week 

charged with not sending his chil
dren to school. Tbè magistrate im- 

• posed a fine which with costs am
ounted to $8.36. This should prove 
ta warning to others who are not 

observing the law in regard to com- 
! pulsory education.—Herald.

OLD STIRLING RESIDENT DIED 
IN MICHIGAN.

1 John W. Green passed away at Al- 
mont, Mich., on Feb. 1st.

The late Mr. Green was born March 
4th, 1844, In Belleville, Ont. He 
spent his early life in Stirling and 
Belleville where he learned the car
riage business. When 20 years ot 
age, Jan. 1st, 1866, he was married 
to Laura Fox, ot Stirling, and two 
weeks after he came to Almont. To 
this union one child was born, Mrs. 
Iva Wickllng, ot Detroit, wha with 
thé Widow, survives. After coming 
to Almont Mr. Green worked tor five 
years alone, then went into business 
with John Sullivan and continued 
this tor 18 years. In 1889 hie went 
into the lumber business in Imlay 
City and continued this until his 
death on Feb. 1st, 1916.
REV. t. J. RAE GOES TO INDIANA.
. Rev. J. J. Rae, D.D., a well known 
Canadian and formerly pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, Picton, has 
left the Eight Presbyterian Church, 
Chicago, to become pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Rich
mond, Ind.
FIRST NORWOOD BOY IN CASU

ALTY LIST.
Mr. F. W. Wilkins, D.T.S., of this 

village, was notified by telegraph 
from Ottawa on Tuesday afternoon, 
that a cable had been received an
nouncing that his son, Lieut. Harold 
O. D. Wilkins, had bëéiTwounded on 
Sunday, March 14th. The extent of 
his injuries are not known, as no par
ticulars were given.

Mr. Wilkins had just left the vil
lage, Tuesday noon, on business, but 
he message was forwarded to him by 
the family here. Before leaving that 
morning he had received two letters 
from his son after an interval ot 
three weeks or so. ' These are refer1 
red to elsewhere in this issue.

Lieut. Wilkins, who is a graduate 
of the Royal Military College, King
ston, holds a commision in one of the 
English regiments at the front. He 
left Norwood early last fall upon re
ceiving his appointment from the 
War Office.—Register.

WORKMAN RECEIVES COMPEN
SATION.

Mr. Wilbert Reid on Monday recei
ved a cheque from the Workmen,s 
Compensation Board, Which is prob
ably the first money paid In town 
under the new law. Mr. Reid was 
injured on Feb. 9th, while at work 
in the Pulp mill—-CampbellfordNews.

SMALL EGGS.

FIFTH ANNUAL SALE

Thursday, April 1st
Kyle House Stables, Belleville

When 80 head of high-class Reg. 
Holstein Cattle will be offered

ËËÉiiimli
be tor teachers salaries. What about and near, beat quicker at the thoogUitSB- s «4 •providing healthy school quarters tor g° m afr€ftt <&****- They go with the 
advanced pupils. We were surprised hallowed ; sacrifice of parents a^d 
to notice a short write-up of Trenton wives and sister . heart
in the Courier, that our schools were throbbing to-Dtaxt. 
excellent. The High School staff is AnA yet stall there, arp, some who 
one of the best in Ontario but the do not «aOentnAl 
school and equipment could scarcely > that, lined the etreete ooe could he r 
be worse. We have a lot ot faith1 occasionally the jeer of those 'who are 
in the ability of Councillor O'Rourke content to hve at ease tod let outers 
to obtain results, and he has posit- £ to apend tW life bloodt o protect 
ively stated that we will see the Car-; those who loaf at home without a car 
negie Library under way this summer • Th*re was a world of irony in the 
*o we may take it for granted that he words of the young soldier who jM 
will make good his promise. He also I to such a aneerer that all he_ regretteu 
assures us that there is no possible! th*1 «had-to fight for a man
reason whatever why a new High hke ■him 'who aneered. B-.t irony and 
School should not also be built, as the, argument ahk* are lost on,the sneer 
Library will not cost the rate-payers “jr®- Whatever their reason, and »he- 
anything. Let'us have both by all! ther they are, Cowards, or only too 
means. And, by the way, what 16 the *<• *mderstand what nat.on-
matter with having a new bridge also. ! ™»od and freedom means, they must 

A meeting ot the Liberal Associa- ; 5e allowed, to pass- with a fools par- 
-tlon is being called for an early date d»” „ but few among the
to select a candidate for the nextDds 
minion election. Why bother about 
It?

W. «V HIKBL. K.C. 
Office Bridge St., over Q.N/w 

Phone

V: %

Belleville, <>ni«rl,
solicitor toi Molsons Be.uk

1E 1

The pallets which are sending such 
small eggs to town ought to be shown 
^hat their mothers can do. To pay 
present prices for eggs almost small 
enough to make a pigeon laugh is no 
jokp to the man who has to earn the 
money.—-Campbellford ‘News.

WILLS * WRIGHT
Barristers, Solicit-,re, NoterPublic, etc.. Office V c&mpbei] j 

Belleville, Money to loan at i„*-. rates.

BV 1 "t •

m This sale will afiord progressive tarmers, who 
not satisfied with milking cows “just for 

the tun of fae thing," a splendid opportunity to 
lay the foundation for a valuable herd with 
profit - making, record - breaking StUeville 
Holsteins

Hal eel* Wright.
J. Franklin Will. K.lare

ANEED A FIRE INQUEST.
In the opinlbn of a great many of 

our citizens a fire Inquest should be 
held to endeavour to place the res
ponsibility for the fire that occured 
on Saturday morning last. Nq one 
believes for a moment that the blase 
originated Itself, and the only logical 
conclusion is that fire bugs were the 
cause. We have had a great many 
fires lately, some of which caused the 
loss of the houses concerned, while 
the others were only saved by the ex
ceedingly good work of volunteer fire 
fighters. If nothing is done in the 
case referred to above nobody will 
feel safe from fire bugs and it may be 
that the insurance companies would 
reel justified in cancelling risks in 
Havelock or raise their rates to a stiff 
figure. It is certainly up to the 
Council to hold an Inquest In the in
terests of all our citizens. What 
about It gentlemen?—Havelock Stan
dard.

If
,

R. X. BUTLER.

Æ,tor-conve^ '
Office .2» Bridge Street? v

You can make April 1st the best spent day of 
the year by attending this Great Annual Event 
of the Belleville Breeders* Club. Write at 
once for a catalogue and see for yourself the 
splendid animals you can buy at your owh 
price.

K

W. D. M. sSHOREY:
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Solicitor fo 

the Dominion Bank and ti e Townski . 
of Ameliasbnrgh.

Money to loan on mortgages oo e»-- 
terms.

KaOIFre 8 < aiupbei) Street. Belleville.

TRcNTON, March 18.-—The noise 
made by the carpenters on the sevdcpl 
new houses going up on Marmora 
street affects our late sleeping hour. 
However, wp are glad to know that 
the buildlrig-is going on and that it 
Is providing work for the workmen.

A young man named Herman, of 
Frankford, a member of the 2nd 
Battalion, C.E.F., is reported killed 
in action in France, in to-day’s casu
alty list.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jesse 
Fùnnell was largely attended to-day.
The floral offerings included hand
some set pieces from the Town Coun
cil and Board of Trade, as well as 
from several other bodies and friends 
The Daughters of the Empire attend
ed in a body.

The “Tipperary” road show which 
held forth at Weller’s Opera house 
last night was a fairly good aggrega
tion. The scenic effects were above 
the average. : i a Ÿ ■ ' ■

“Made in Canada.” The slogan of 
the manufacturers is meting with 
some hostile criticism from the far
mers. They say, “why should we 
buy inferior goods simply because 
they are made in Canada.” In regard 
to “Patriotism Production’’ they als'o 
say, “why should we produce more ... .. ..
for the benefit of the middle man." ^lth sanctioned C. A. L. Field 
Some day farmers will waké up to , ■y which the athletic association 
the fact that they might as well form 01 H16 Holy^ Name Society will put 
their own association to market their here on that date. Mr. Pat Jen- 
products and cut out the middle man. nlnS8 have charge ot the C.A.U. 
There is evidence on every hand that m®®t- Trentonlans have now an op- 
they are beginnign to take action P°rtumty to show their generosity 
along these lines. anf to have a d,ay at. home. Why

Mr. Williams, brother of the late fo*- grange with the Minister of Mi- 
Mrs. Jesse Funnell, is in town today. *ltla to Permit the Third Contingent 

The Odd-Fellows Field Day, to be to have Jou<e march through Trentofi 
held here during the third week in 011 that day.
July next, will be the finest day’s ^-T,he *?an5geiL of 3,he Royal Bank 
sports ever offered Trentonians. The! Canada, London, Eng., has written 
uniformed Canton branches of the ! ;? • Thomson, stating that.
Order will put on a fancy drill com- ^e Khaki magazine Publishing Co. 
petition which will attract Odd-Fel-1 had forwarded 100 copies of the 
lows from every lodge in the district. ; ®*agazln<r’ ’vh1?*} are.t?; be placed oil 
Strong committees have been appoint-; at th® different book and sta- 
ed to make arrangements and are tl.°°]ery stores in town. The object 
already at work. °f *h® magazine is to furnish the co-

The river is open from Dam No. 1 ‘°alal a°l*ie™- now fiehtmg in Eu- 
to the Canadian Northern bridge. r0Pe ^0.r the Empire, with iome news, 
This is earlier than usual. aad 11 18 expected that as many Cana

dians as possible who are interested 
in the men at the front will order 
the magazine to be sent to some sol
dier of their acquaintance. The cost 
of the magazine is 15c per copy.

There is a big chance open for boys 
who are loafing in Trenton to enlist 
in the 4th Contingent. Orders have 
gone out from the Militia Department 
to commence enlisting recruits at

G. A. BRETHEN, Sate Mgr.,
NORWOOD, Ont. INSURANCE.ki

H. F. KklTCHRlSON,
Representing North America j 

Life Assurance Company, Ang: 
American Fire Insurance Co, BritlsThis year should see many residences 

go up in town, as both labor and ma
terials will cqst less than in former 
years.

Messrs. Herrington and Jones have j 
opened up an automobile livery with ! 
two five passenger carfs. Orders are j 
to left with Sam Finger.

Mr. Wilson, of Napanee, chairman 
of the I.O.O.F. Field Day Committee, 
was here yesterday consulting the lo
cal Odd Fellows in reference to the 
advisability of bringing off, the event1 
in Trenton. It is possible that the 
Committee may recommend that the 
1st of July be decided upon and that 
the Field Day and exhibition drill 
events be conducted in connection

American Assurance Co.„ Equi; 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Vi. 
ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Cana: , 
Fire Insurance Co.. Hand-tn-Ha: 
Fire Insurance Co., Atlas Assurai-. 
Co., Merchants Fire Insurance v 
Independent Fire Insurance 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co., G. 
mal Accident Fire & Lire Assurai: 
Co., London Guarantee & Accidm ! 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casual! 
Boiler Insurance Co., Office- t 
Bridge St. Phone 22X. Marriage i 
censes Issued.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR TWO MORE HOUSES GONE.
Fire broke out in the empty frame 

house, opposite the Methodist church, 
on Saturday morning about 3 o’clock 
and by the time the flames were no
ticed, nothing could be done to save 
the building. It was owned by Mr. 
H. Dobson of Trenton, and it is said 
that there was $1000 of insurance on 
the building. The adjoining house, 
which was also empty, with the ex
ception of Mr. C. Post’s furniture 
which was stored therein, also caught 
fire and was totally consumed. It 
was owned by Mrs. D. Neal of town, 
who had $600 insurance thereon. Mr. 
Stillman’s garage was also in danger 
for some time, but. escaped with a 
scorching.—Havelock Standard.

LIEUT. DOX8EE LEAVES 
HOSPITAL.

“Lieut. Doxsee was discharged from 
the hospitaj "on March 11th” was the 
cheering message in a telegram recei
ved by Mrs. Doxsee yesterday from 
Ottawa. ....

PURPOSE OF OH TANKS.
-■ » Editor The Ontario,,—

Dear Sir,—The, Writer noticed an ar
ticle in, Friday’s issue of the Belle
ville Ontario that the British Ameri- 

I can Oil Company limited ot Toronto, 
Ont.y contemplated the installation of 
storage tanks on thein property at 
tile wharf for the purpose of storing 
lead oil. This is in part an error and 
«nisieadir.g

It if true that our coimpamy WH1 
erect storage tanks and a warehouse 
immediately-, but they will be used

I |

Arthur Phillips aad His Brother-in 
Law, Charles H. Cracknell, Died 

on Snnda>.
THOMAS STEM A RT.
Bridge 8t„ Belleville. 

Representing the oldest and m reliable companies for Fire Accld- ; and Plate Glass Insurance.
Real Estate Agent 
Blocks and Bonds bought and -

A double bereavement has befallen 
the ,home of Mr. aad Mrs. John 
Cracknell, 36 Sinclair street, in the

„ . _ , . death of their son-in-law, Mr. Ar-for Gasoline, and Coal Oil and, Lu bn- ., v>t,.n. . ,, .. ... ,eating oils in barrels, and they will I ttmr Phillips and the,rf son, Charles 
jni a very short time establish a tank ! Herbert (Cracknell. Both deaths oe- 
wagon delivery for these products in | curr.-d. on, Sunday.
Belleville and vicinity. Arthur Phillips, an electrician of 2i

The writer will be pleased if you i years o» age passed away yesterday of 
will kindly correct this errt>r, as it fever. He had been ill but a few days. 
im rath -r misleading to our eus- Some months ago he was married to 
tamers and to the trade in general, -Miss Cracknell and came to Belle- 
end has Tbeen more or less embarras- ville: to reside. His parents reside at 
sing-to lus in making explanation. Point Anne and until his marriage he 

The erior no doubt 'came about resided in that place, 
through the fact that we made ef- He was a bright and popular young 
forts before council on Thursday ev- man w lose death is deeply lamented, 
em&ng to encourage the use of asph- Last evening at .ten o’clock t le 
altic road oil sprinkling op your second death took place at the home 
•treets this season. 36 Sinclair street, when Charles Her-

Thanking; you in advance, we beg t*1"6 
tel remain,

The British American Oil Co.,
W. A. R. Schotman,

i

ROBERT BOGLE
Mercantile Agencv. Estai « nu, 
;ed, Accountant,', Auditor, Final 

Broker, Real Estate Ag»r
uge< 
clal.
Loans negotiated. Insurance F 
Life, Accident, Health,-1 Plate Glass 
all the beat companies represent 
Offices, Bridge St., Belleville, 0 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office■Si

CRUELTY ,TO CATTLE.
A man residing in North Monaghan 

was charged this week with ill-treat
ing a number ot cattle. The case is 
being heard before County Police 
Magistrate Langley in the County 
Court. County Constable Moore tes
tified that he visited defendant’s pre
mises where he found à number of 
cattle that, in his opinion, were in an 
impoverished condition. A .long list 
of witnesses were called, Including a 
number of neighboring tarmers and 
a veterinary surgeon

SALE OF BELLEVILLE 
HOLSTEINS. W. ADAMS.

Insurance and Real Estai» Age 
Marriage Licenses Issued

Office--Campoell St.. Belleville, ten

i
B Eighty high-class Holsteins will be 

put up for sale by the Belleville Dis
trict Holstein Breeders’ Club on April 
1st, at Belleville. This sale is always 
an important one in Ontario’s dairy
ing industry, and the line of stock 
being put up this year is said to be
equal to any year in the past. These TRENTON, March 22-The Cold 
cattle are all from the Belleville dis-1 storage building was discovered to be 
trict, where Holstein breeding has I om fire on Saturday night, close to 
been standardized through the work 
of- this lively club, whifli has â conti
nent-wide reputation.

/

Cracknell, a boy of 12 years, 
passed away after an, illness of some 
years’ duration. He was born in Mar 
doc township but lived in Point Aniy 
with his .parents until three years 
ago W'hlerv Ihe came to Belleville.

The grief stricken relatives have' 
the deepest sympathy of all classes in 
their great sorrow, particularly Mr» 
Phillips .who has lost her husband 
ar.d. her brother on the same day.

Tomorrow afternoon a double fun- 
will be held, a most unusual 

scene ini Belleville.

—
Consulting Engineer. W. H. HUDSON.

Presenting Liverpool, Lonco: lobe Insurance Co., North Britu* 
and Mercantile Insurance Co., Su j Fire Insurance Go., Waterloo Mu ; tual Insurance Co., Lloyd Pin Glass Insurance Co., Dominion c Canada Guarantee and Accident In surahee Co., Farm and City pi perty Insured In first-class reliahl ; companies and at lowest currei 
rates. Land' valuators and agent 1 selling, purchasing or renting pr, party, both In city or country. O: flee No. 17 Campbell St., Bellevill

Obsequies of _
Late Mrs. Hall

Gy
midnight, and before the fire brigade 
could get going, was so tar advanced 
that nothing could be done except to 
keep it from spreading, to the ad
joining buildings and boats. The I.X.

. .. , , , L. Weddell dredge was injured to
the cheese makmK season will gome extent, also the Hall Go’s stean- 

_u? as s0?n, as possible in the | er “Compton” We have not heard 
spring is the opinion of Mark Sprague any estimate. oV the loss, but think 
. „ oa oheese buyer of Belleville, [p should fbe in the neighborhood ot 
,, . 85 sufficient cows come in he $30,000 as the cold storage machinery
jv . ® see the factories commence was vary modern, and we believe,
for t <LaSOn 8 ma*te* and to aee it call : costly. As jusual, the origin of the 

, a pound. In the Belleville fire appears to be, unknown. The loss 
, e believes there are slight- 0f the storage building will be keen-
Ly„mhlr hatll€LÎhan a,?eaLago’ 88 a ly felt in the fall when the apple 

• e ^ad been sold off the pre- crop is ready for delivery, 
vious year when the American tariff Fred LeBel, when driving on Mar- 

owered- The high cost of feed mora street yesterday afternoon, had 
,_ gl cause some to go out of dairy- the misfortune) (to be run into by an
„ 8aJ'e on ,a smkll scale, but this ; automobile, which caused the, rig to

d unwise. It would be a case upset, throwing the occupants out 
orking for today only. In the andlb adly bruising them. The horsi- 

past very often the cattle were turned ; broke away from the rig and appar- 
i)aftaJ"e to Pick up what they ently being aecyustomed to cross the 

d and then what milk could be! river on the ice, took down Cedar St 
was taken This year more care and onto the. travelled ice road, which 

,, better methods will be followed, after travellLngl for a few rods gave 
Mr. Sprague built one of the first way, .precipitating ’the animal into 
os in the Province for practical the' cold (water. A large number of 

purposes, 31 years ago, in Prince Ed- i men immediately set to work to res- 
orua pounty; ^hat was when we cue the. poor beast, in which effort,

d cheese at 7c a pound,’ said Mr. after much \hard work, they were
Prague, and yet we made it pay.” successful. The citizens appeared to 

—Toronto Weekly Sun. thoroughly enjoy the bard work, they
were successful. The citizens appear- 1 
ed to thoroughly enjoy the excite- 

; ment. We were informed that the au
tomobile was from a neighboring town 

TT „ _ The,' Commissioner of Police, Coun-
• iiiMnnfSer’ °* Trenton, to recover cillor Loomis, Chief of Police Moftatt, 
$10,000 damages for alleged breach and two detectives went to Brighton 
of promise to marry. today to be present at the trial o ft he

. ____ ___________ mem, accused 'of the many cases of
CHEQUE ARTIST UNDER ARREST, theft' which have been puzzling tile

authorities for some time, 
a Chairman Marsh, of the streets 
and sidewalk department, when re
quested to comply withi any reason-

LOOKING FOR A DESERTER.
Two members of the military Po

lice from Kingston arrived in town 
yesterday afternoon in search of a 
deserter. They enlisted the services 
of the local police and began a search 
for their man. It was ascertained 
that the man sought had left town 
supposedly for Ottawa after dispos
ing of his military greatcoat here. 
The visiting military police, in the 
course of their investigation about 
town, rounded up two other deserters 
who were here. One of them, H. W. 
Morgan enlisted at Picton, and left 
Kingston recently while under the in
fluence of liquor. He expresses re
gret at his action and is anxious to 
return and take his punishment. The 
other deserter captured has ben mas
querading under two names. At 
Kingston he enlisted under the àtfme 
of Hugh Davis in the artillery, deser
ted from there and came to Brock- 
ville where he enlisted under the 
name of Cunningham, and was fined 
in thé police court Monday last for 
using abusive language to a lady. 
Both men were locked up at police 
headquarters while the military po
lice processed to Ottawa in search of 
the man they originally left Kings
ton to find.—Brockville Times.

One of the, largest funerals inThur- 
low in, many days took place on Sun
day when the remains of the late 
Mrs. Adam Hall were laid to rest. The 
obsequies Were held from her late re- 
sidcn.ee to St. Andrew’s Prebteriau 
church on the fifth concession. Rev. 
Mr. McLeod of Kingston conducted 
solemn services at the hone and at 
the church in the pretence of a large 
gathering of friends. Many flowers 
marked the- public esteen. All parts 
•of the surrounding district were re
presented at the funeral. The bearers 
■were fivei sons and the son-in-,1 aw of 
deceased. Interment was in St. An
drew's burying ground.

era! EARLIER CHEESE SEASON.
once.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Fun
nell will take place on Saturday af- 
ternon at two o-clock from' the resi
dence on King Street to Evergreen 
cemetery. >

At a meeting held last evening by 
the members of I.O.O.F. lodge No. 
113, it was decided to hold on inde
pendent Field Day here, on or about 
July 21st next. The date selected 
will nota interfere with the games 
to be put on by Mr. Pat Jennings on 
July 1st. '

The amateur entertainment under 
theuspices of the Holy Name Society 
put on last evning at the Weller Ope
ra house, was a success.

The town is full of detectives who 
are having a merry time rounding up 
the crooks implicated in the numer" 
ous robberies which have occurred 
of late.

Greetings from the Mayor of To
ronto to Bob. Weddell President of 
St. Andrew’s Society: —

MUCH ADLER-1-KA USED
IN BELLEVILLE CilAIVCBY ASHLEY

.Presenting Royal Fire Insurai 
Co., Norwich Union Fire Ins. C< 
Western Insurance Co.. Canada Fir 
Iss Co., Perth Mutual Fire 
Co., Travellers’ Accident Co.. - 
present the tbeve companies Tar ; 
Ut and non-Tariff and Mutua 
and can give you the best rates 
reliable companies. Call and see r. 
before placing your Insurance, w 
flee Bridge Street, Belleville, or 
'Post Office?

It is reported by J. S. McKeown, 
that much Adler-ka is sold in Belle
ville. People have found out that 
ONE SPOONFUL of this sumple buck
thorn bark and glycerine mixture re
lieves almost ANY CASE of constipa
tion, sour or gassy stomach. It is 
so powerful that it, is used success
fully in appendicitis. ONE MINUTE 
■after you take it the gasses rumble 
and-, pass out. It is perfectly safe to 
use and cannot gripe.

1l.-

I r

CALIFORNIA 1915.
The above lisi the title of a ,very 

faai«dsome publication just issued by 
the Grand Trunk System, giving iiv 
lormationi regarding the Pana na-Ca.l- 
iforaia Exposition at San Diego, and 
the Panama-Pacific Exposition at San 
Francisco. The publication is printed 
on* heavy enamelled paper, is pro- 
fiisely illustrated, with views of both 
^Expositions, scenes along the Grand 
Trunk Railway System and Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, and vistas of 
interesting sights on the Transconti
nental lines west of Chicago. A com
prehensive! and intelligent map is al- 
so inserted, which gives a good idea 
of the T.ew route to California, via 
the Grand Trunk Pacific to Prince 
Rupert, thence through the “Norway 
ef Canada’' to Vancouver. Vic.or aa d 
Seattle, thence to California by steam
ship or rail. The descriptive matter is 
concise and well written and deals 
with the several attractive routes that 
are offered. The Grand Trunk Sys
tem, with 10,000 miles of liiys. offers 
through its varied services and choice 
ot routes, incomparable advantages to 
the California visitor in 1915. Many 
of the fares between the east and 
California, which are included in this 
publication, are the same via Prince 
Rupert -as via Puget Sound, 'while* a 
small addition»! charge is mad -, cntlie 
lowest fare excursions via that route 
end (includes charge for meals and 
bertha on steamships between Prince 
Rupert and Vancouver and Seattle

At free) copy of the booklet, may be 
had by dropping a postal card to Mr 
H. C. Thompson, City Passenger and 
Ticket1 Agent. Belleville.

MINERALS.

War Taxes That 
Do Not Pay

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFIl
Ores and minerals of all ki, 

tested and assayed. Samples sent t _ 
mall or express will receive proa, 
attention, all results guarantf 
Office and Laboratory corner 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, E 
Belleville. Téléphone 399.Special to the ‘Ontario’.

Toronto! Ont. 
Marchri6th, 1915.Parliàment Bldgs.,

Toronto, March 20. 
That Mr. Rowell and the Liberals 

-have touched a very sore point 
shown by the remarkable out-burst 
from the Government side when Mr. 
Rowell moved his amendment to the 
War Tax Bill, providing that it 
should be definitely stipulated in the 
Act that the proceeds of the new tax 
should be applied exclusively to 
purposes.

This surely was a most justifiable 
resolution and one which it would 
have been thought the Government 
would accept without any talk. As 
a matter of fact, however, the most 
violent outbreak of partisan feeling 
which has marked the Legislature 
this session came from the Govern
ment benches. In support of Mr. 
Hearst’s refusal to adopt Mr. Row
ell’s amendment, the Conservatives 
let out such a cheer and whoop that 
officals and visitors from all parts of 
the building came rushing to the 
Chamber to see what thunderstorm 
had broken loose.

As Mr. Joseph Ham, Liberal mem
ber for South Brant, said, if it needed 
one thing to persuade him that the 
Government réally did not Intend to 
apply the proceeds of this so-called 
war tax exclusively to war purposes, 
it would be this out-burst on the«part 
of the Government and its refusal to 
adopt the Liberal amendment. >

The net result is that the Bill does 
not make it obligatory that the Gov-

Robt. Weddell,
! Trenton, Ont.

Top of the morning to you. • Best 
wishes on St. Patrick’s Day to you 
and St. Andrew’s Society of Trenton. 
May all joys be yours. Wish you 
success, health and every blessing 
for balance of year. Hope it will 

•see conclusion of war and peace de
clared. God save Ireland and Bob 
Weddell.

FLORISTS.ENTRANCE EXAM. JUNE 21st,.
The date for the high school en

trance examination this year has been 
set for June 21st. 
will last for three days, 
matriculation will start on June 11th 
and will be over by June 30th. The 

1 honor and scholarship matriculation 
will begin on June 9th and the upper 
school entrance into faculties of edu
cation on the same day. The middle 
school entrance into the normal 
schools will start on June 24th, wind
ing up on Jjtne 30th.''

The supplemental examination tor 
those who did not pass or try to pass 
in June will begin on the 7th of Sept
ember, winding up on the 17th.

! BREACH OF PROMISE.was
Miss Mary Ann Frederick, of Tor

onto, has entered action against Hor-
!

SURPLUS 
SALE OF Apple Tree?The examinations 

The pass
Special prices on all ether stock orcieivri

at once.

xThe Belleville Nurseries
Phone 218.

war

Trading on the uniform of a lieu
tenant to ply his business, a young 
man who swindled several Peterboro
merchants out of various sums of -, .. . „ , ..

ing held there He operated in several ! toormng-that (the approaches, to the 
Canadian cities besides Peterboro. br,d*e' 061 ea?ti. ot„ the nver 

It appears that his mode of opera- two hours
tion was to tender cheques, usually ^ “ ^ w-^k cle*r}ne :lw'l 
drawn on the bank of Commerce, to ! t-T toudr p,t,]?.en1s of thp.
merchants in payment of purchases, 61^.^Bp^,tpJlls'Pr»m1'-t'tad,‘ _ „
but these cheques, upon being pre- , Dedication, a leading article of to- The Treasurer begs to acknowledge 
seated for redemption, proved worth- World, describes too with ,thanks the following- contribu-

X St 22S.TS =1VjSJKM ■£, Ïing from ten dollars down. umts of tlwcity, in part, as ■ ed, up to 13th March, 1915.
The young lieutenant travelled un- „ , Thev toLal c&sh received up to,20th

der various alliases, some of which , Tt waaa8S,lle?.t a°°w Saturday as March amounted to $6,239.84
BS'ss,'irsJSÿsffïaasrSî: » * .............

an hour over1 the chief thoroughfares „ M. Stork. Feb. ............. ......... 5.00
There waa brave musiem and the pines „ LaVoie, Marco .....  j.OO
skirled “Bonnie 'Dundee,” the bugles. ^ D” ataff' etc- tor Feb. ...47.50
played and the drums beat. War-worn ; y-----—
service men ranked with the fresh1 Mrs.'R. P. Davy has gone to Mon
young fellows straight from the far.n treal to attend the funeral of 
or the) desk. The Varsity corps and brother, the late George Grant.

♦
T. L. Church, Mayor. 

President Canadian Municipal Asso
ciation.

f

LET U8 DEVELOP AND PRINT 
YOU* FILMS 

WS KNOW HOW
tub -Belleville pharma c i i

Local Patriotic
Association

' :Z

The Pink ot Health The Kodak Store. — Bridge St

is every woman's" right: 
but many are troubled 
with sallow complexions, 
headaches, backaches, low 
spirits—until they learn that 
sure relief may be found in

•• in'
GIVEN YEAR FOR INDECENT 

ASSAULT.
Constable Rabey of Halibur'e 

Cohnty, brought down a priser 
from Gooderham named Lawrem 
Barr on Thursday and had him pi'1 
ed in the county jail. He came up 
for trial a week ago on a charge ot 
Indecent assault on a young girl, an i 
Magistrate Delamere sentenced him 
to a year in the Ontario Reformatory 

her | He will be removed to that institut iou 
j shortly.—Lindsay Post.

Bullets Found
in Back Yard ^PILLS^

CHILD PASSED AWAY.
Ethel Bernice Knox, nine months 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Kjnox, Church! 'street, died on Sunday

•> Thirteen .32 calibre bullete were 
found in, a beck yard on Front St. on 
Saturday. No one knows whence they ernment spend the money tor actual 
came. • v war purposes only. IiHwnhn, L lu,, ZS
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Association
CITY Mi SEASONABLE GOODSmm. s' :

E ^o&rte»

cl tors for 
afla and 
loney t,

rBriSSM

$ Once more Eastertide will soon be here again, It’s 
coming always suggests something new. We bave antici
pated your various wants in everything you will n&d in

Dress Goods of Exery description 
Prints at 10c yard, Ginghams at $12-l*c, Crepe Goods at 

I5c to 30c yard, and hosts of other goods lfr'the 
season’s newest weaves and colors 

At prices that are specially interesting
HOUSE DRESSES SPECIALS all this week at 

97c, $1.29 and $1.49
CHILDREN’S DRESSES in Fancy Stripe Stripes, great 

value, special at 25c and 35c each.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Curtain Nets—Ivory. Ecru and White colors—special

at..._.. ... ..........f.».- .............. 13c ya^d
Bungalow Nets—Ivory, Ecru and White colors—sdecial -

,..15c yaro
Poles, Window Shades, all sizes ; Brass Extension Rods, 

all at lowest possible prices. • Easter Cards, 10c doz,

85

m Hastings County Councillors and 
Officials are in attendance at Torch. 

p - . , t« this wçek from 22nd to 26th inst.
City Council Discussed Assessment Publlcatlou-LWest Belleville inclusive, at a meeting of the inter- 

Sewer Scheme to be Apprered.. “*■ “”"k> G~d

Warden ,Cbaa Ketcheaon is
^ .. ................. ............... . ■■ railway, fare of all councillors at-

The Belleville city council last ev- hold an. emergency meeting to deal tendiiw. This custom has been fol-
ening gave $6,000 towards the the Oa- With, thej question. lowed by the Wardens for three years

, .. Ex-Mayor Wills thanked the Mayor Mr. ▲.• 'Mi Chanman clerk of thnadian Patriotic Bund. A delegation and council. The. deputation withdrew County-of Haatings^iu! in attendance 
had previously -waited on, council on Aid. St. Charles moved, seconded by at the above convention, this week 
behalf of the campaign, commuée. Aid. Earle# that the city clerk notify and will solo go to St. Thomas, Out.,

-I Curfew shall ring at 9.05 o'clock the property owners on Front and to deliver an -address before the El-
The speakers .every night to warn the children off ffahSte X

pointed out that grants ranging from th' estreets, This was the second im- pavement without interest until May ^Uwtton °r"

one-half to two mills on the assess-; portant feature of last night’s meet- 1st.—Carried. - • r &• .. l-.. .
ruent had been made in other places, i“g. ASSESSMENT PUBLICATION
and suggested that Belleville would Considerable diaçussion took place

over the publication of the assessment Aid. Smith moved, seconded hr Aid. 
do well to give not less than one mill, am amendnent to refer to the Plat; “That! the chairman ot Printing

His Worship Mayor Panter assured executive carried. aud a^^onary^ tnetructe^to have
the deputatin that the Council were The whole council was present. ottohe^Lssmente^f^the Ueutenant W. ;N. Galaugher, of the

in hearty accord with the Patriotic iA deputation of the. darters of the city of Belleville, for 1914 in pamphlet First Canadian Contingent, who was 
movement and promised to give city was on motion heard. Mr. Hogan form and that a copy be mailed to rt d ^ veaterdav’s dematoRes as 
consideration to the matter.as soon ^ th« cajtcr8 askod that the car- each property owner in the city. I-
as the other business of the evening , . . , . , Thl, That the, names of the property own- “avin” oeen JBva m acuon tatfraiiCe
was disposed of. tere hcense bylaw *mended' ™ era to be arranged in the >rder in was for ▲ time connected with the

The grant of *5,000 represents less petition as presented to tne council which th(, properties are located, 1st Canadian Bank ;«f Commerce here,
than one mill on the dollar, which was read, being as follows— those one, one- side of each street, and having filled the position of Acting
will mean tha't through the taxes the uw& tne undersigned carters of the than those, on the other. That the as- Accountant in the latter part of 1912, 
citizens of Belleville will contribute . B ll n, v „bx, uetition veur sessment on land, buildings and »n- and during his. short stay in Belle-
leas than one dollar per *1,600 as- .Vrec^mmend to the Sd of come be stated separately.” vUle made a number of friends. Mr.
sessment to the Patriotic Fund. Police Commissioiiers the advisability Aid. Earle said there should tie no Stork speak*, of Ihim as An exception- 

Wlth this hearty endorsation on f a.m.nd;IUE tbe carters’ Bylaw with delay as the people had given'ex- ally efficient officer of the Bank, and 
the part of our City Fathers, the . lo|!owaL rpdtrictions— pression td their will in the; matter a splendid specimen of stalwart young
local campaign has a promising out- . -.license for cartiiar mil- Aid. Smith said the people appeared manhood. The deceased was a bro-
Iook. - «Js ^^antMÎo hackmenTnd ’- to want 1914 assessment published ther of Mr. Walter H. Galaugher. now

poses be,granted to hack.m li and iiv Ald Wallbridge wanted to know of North! Bay, who is a son-in-law of

“That no license for drawing pass- what was to be published. Mar. <J. K. McCargar.. and who wasengera be granted to carters.*’ The mayor read thd motion which aled at one time on the stalf of the
^If granted this protection, we stated itha items to be published. Bank of ComLnerce iheri.

would be willing to pay a higher >i- Mayor Panter said he? thought the : 11 ■ ......... . ■"»
cens,- fee—M. .1. Bogan. .1. Lott, II publication of the 1914 was not what
Walsh, P Tr ],p .1. H n a H Ti ra h the iieopto voted on. PHILLIPSTtVN.
ei E W Frederick ti F Banni-ti .1 I Considerable discussion took place i
Thompson O’Brien F Smith J Bros- : over irregularities some citizens clai u- Some time ago the ladies of the 
T il fMitiov D Haeriaun J ! edi to kmow about the assessment. Phillipston Branch of the Women’s 

Callaghan, H. McCormick” Aid. Duckworth quoted the case of Institute with the aid of the F Miners
Maytir Panter said the granting of a Foster avenue residence and lot. Club succeeded in raising a nberal 

a carter’s license was bv bvlaw and which went down 152000 as soon as amount for Patriotic purposes. With 
he couid not give, a definite answer it was sold. “Who bought that loti a part of this fund the ladies bought 
utn.il the city «solicitor had been, con- * know> wTio d-id.” yarn to knit, and up to Use
«tilted in the ma.tter it was a Police The people voted on the conditions fane have sent away 53 pairs of-socks
“ mmiiioners’ Bylaw as existing in 1914. 21 Balaclava caps, 12 choierabelts and

• Mr J. Hanna was of the opinion Aid. Earle said the people would b7 pairs ot Wristlets,
that some, of those, who had- a livery not be satisfied with 1915 roll publi- As the winter advanced and the 
license were carting and with more cation needs of the Belgian people were
than one team AJd. Duckworth said the irregular- learned, it was decided to appropriate

V Mr. J, Callaghan said, that he had'itie* were possibly, remedied now. This something for their relief. Sofa bale 
n grievance and that wa*> that old was! i «answer to a question by Aid. Qf clothing was prepared. The cloth- 
tax payers were turned down, in re- Wallbridge, who claimed that it Was jng consisted mostly of children’s 
gard toc'tv work whils' retir 'd a m- useless to publish the, assessment of ware, nearly all of new material and 

r i wer- g veil werk and some of them last, year. very neatly and comfortably made
’ had teams; at work. He (the speaker) Aid. Platt-“Let tne people see what The bale was valued, at $319, and was 

had been turned down. This lie did h»8 been done. Why was all this talk shipped to Montreal for transport.
publication, because of 1914 roll or Signed, Mrs. Bert McKee,
because of the 1915 roll? z , 1 Pres. W. Institute. I A. Harman

Aid. McFee thought the 1915 as ■ ■ — -■■■■■ " 1 C. J. Symons .......................
sessment would ’be <u;p-to-)date j - _ —— i W. ,J. Andrews ..................

Mr. W. J. Archibald wrote applying Aid. Platt. “I think the publication j S \ 8 L W. B. Vandervoort ..........
for permission on behalf of the Or- 0f the. 1915 assessment would cover | 1I1VJ tjfl. 141»4 B. ,L. Brown ............
ange Order for permission to decorate up a lot of things that should never ' R ,L. vMcMullen ...
Front and.• Bridge ittrdete. for their have been done.” ~ J Ur— -•▲_ R. Syimofnp .....
celebration on July 12th. at which Aid Duckworth—There were sever-1 _. , j J. Douch ...............
12,000 people are expected x ' al aldermen who did not think the as- tBOICC f|0W Itff&lttlfC C. C. Walker ...

On motion of fhe Mayor, the re- sessment should be. publishrd. but tne H. C. Thompson
quest .was granted. ' people thought it should. f Having to vacate the store I have J.. B. White .....

Messrs. Green-caf and Bon asked foi Aid. Smith—“Pay it to the council’ occupied for the past 3 years next to E. Staple y .......
permission to sink a gasoline ta a, on, Mayor Panter—“You can’t alter the the Smith Hardware Co., and not be- J. Woodley ....
Pinnacle street between thç curb and ! assessment of 1914 now. Supposing ing able to secure suitable premises W. Alford ......
the railway track. j there were some under-asses, ed last I have decided to place on Sale my M. Waite ......

On motion; ot the mayor, the chair ! year, would it he wise to publish the Entire, Large and Complete Stock J. S, Peck ................
men of public works, gas and, water - ; assessment just to satisfy those who of Choice Furniture. This is an ex- . , _ ,
works will report on this application, aay “I told you so.” ceptional opportunity to secure Fur- A match will be snot on. thurstwy
'Regarding the removal of the gas Aid. Wallbridge moved that the niture at a very tow price. at jthe armouries against the is-
lampa on and south of Dundas strcc' 1 matter he referred to the executive You may count on 15 days of Ex- <“as rule cluh, teams of ten a side
Aid. Platt said he thought it a sort for further consideration. This car- ceptional bargains.. take part. A close r.ntsn is ex-
of injustice that the Gas Dept, were; rkd 5 to '4 as follows- ; «rorGE THOMPSON “ tD"
not compensated for their expense in [ Fcx—Aids. Wal brdg1, Mod le , Me- " *a®*; match Iby only 7 points,
purchasing, standards and in instal- i Curdy, St. Charles, McFee,

1 lation. , / I Against —Aid.. Duckworth, Earl, i
Op, motion of Aid. Duckworth the j Platt, Smithi 

carters’ petition was referred to the Mayor Panter* said some, of the Y. j 
solicitor for! his opinion. M.C.A. workers were ini favor of a

A deputation, of the Patriotic Fund curfew bell bylaw to Belleville and ,
Committee appeared before council. saked the council to institute scu'h.

Ex-Mayor Wills addressed the coan- :t
cil at some length. The local finances CURFEW SHALL RING
would not hold out for one' month
•more. Belleville would be credited Aid. .McFee said it was a very irn- 
with’ the $6,000 already subscribed by portant question.
citizens, and $5,000,donated! by Hon. Aid, Smith thought the proposed 
Senator Corby, Ex-Mayor Wills urg- action of the coileotor to collect, taxes 
ed that the council give the nucleus i by April 1st was, very drastic. He 
of a fund toy raising, a grant of oik; saidi the council' might suggest less 
mill on the taxes z drastic procedure

Col. 8. S. Lazier urged the .condi- > Mayor Panter said the council could 
tiom we should be, in if the all-ca i suggest but not instruct the collector 
end1 *4 fail, Gar property Would not as his duties were defined by law.

gfrL WEST BELLEVILLE SBWEBS

to help, in the campaign. He thought . ___ V ., t. , ,
I a mill should be placed upon the Aid. Duckwprth, said he understood >
I taxes. 1 1 , that the. solicitor was preparing a i
I Mr. T. IBitchSe expressed the opin-1 bylaw for West Belleville Sewerage j 
ion that .'the local patriotic committee , system ... . , _,
wa4 wise 'tn> casting" in its lot with: Mayor Pantreryeaid he understood 
the Canadian, Patriotic Fund. A few it was “not read# tonight 
hundred dollars is a smalt thing to i Mayor Panter asked Engineer Ev-j 

nv inf Us as mm.nared with! the r'sk and -why it was not ready. .- (
taken .by 'our brave men at tne iront. The city engineer said the plan* 1 
The citizens would endorse the coutv- |had to' ' be approved by the pro- |

! cil 'n any action. | vincial government, 'He was going up
I Mr. F. (E. O’Flynn said those who cm, Tuesday morhing (today) to To

ronto and would take the plans with

s
fir. -

-
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Hearty Endorsation of Lpcal Cam
paign by the City Fathers

- m
: Oa tarin

A hearty endorsation of the Belle- tario Parliament. 

v;l)e Patriotic Campaign was given 
is it evening* when the City Council 

unanimously voted a grant of *5,000 

ai the Belleville Branch of the Cana
dian Patriotic Fund.

At the Campaign Headquarters the
workers gathered last evening and 
(ieci'ted to lay the matter before the 
Council and at 9.30 a deputation of 
some twenty-five representative citt- 
zens marched to the Council Chamber 
where they were kindly invited to ex
plain their proposition. Chairman J.
F. Wills, Col. Lazier, Thos. Ritchie,
F. E. 0‘Flynn, Wm. Carnew, Col.
Ponton, R. Tannahill spoke in favor 
of the Belleville Council following tlie 
example of the numerous other Coun
cils throughout Ontario in making a 
substantial grant to the Patriotic 
Fund, the passing of which had been 
authorized by special Act of "the On-

'
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McINTOSE BROTHERS -

1

Gëo. Grant Died 
in Montreal

foi Claimed HeTownship
;00 easy

Was Hit ■ »
i

The, police answered a call toGra- The death occurred last evening 2a 
ham’s Evaporator 'last night, Mr. ; Montreal, at Mr. George Grant, a for- - 
Henry McCaskey having complained mer well-known resident and mer- 
that he had been hit by some one. chant of JBelle ville. His demise was due 
The. police investigated the complaint to pneumonia. ,
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New House Dressés George Grant was born in Belle
ville about 56 years ago, and was a 

_ .. ... ,, „ . eoe# of Oh» late James Grant, Sr. He
Don’t fail to attend tne big t at- was -during; his residence here

riotle meeting in the Opera known, as the proprietor of a success- 
, House this evening. Hear boot and shoe business. Some 20

!h.« »»-•
Ister of lr'nolle Works bdq Mr* 0f ant institute, known as the- Gnaut 
E. M. McDonald, M.P., of Pie- Gold Cure. 'Latterly he, had lived a ... 
tou, N.S. Orchestra seats rè- teRred life, and it was his .purpose to
served for Ladies and their retu™ ^ Klilkn ^nevii^ lone, age stnea he was ill Belleville,escorts. * Mourning his loss are his widow,

(nee Sarah iWilson), two sons, Wil
liam and "Janes and one daughter,
Mrs. y Darien, all of Montreal. Ha 
leaves two brothers and! two sisters,
Mr. James Grant. Moira- St., Belle
ville ; Mr. John Grant, of Nelson;
Mrs. Harry Harvey of Montreal and 
Mrs. RteP. Davy, of Belleville

The funeral takes place in Mon
treal tomorrow

v ;

We have just received a, new assortment of Ladies House 
Dresses in Chambray, Ginghato etc, many new designs, in 
seif colors, others in fancy stripe, very neatly trimmed light and 
dark colors, sizes 34 to 44 prices 98c, $1 19, $1.50 and $1.75.

Ladies Long Kimonas
Made of good quality serpentine crepe^edged with flow

ered border down entire front, sizes 34 to 4Z7*~$! .50 to $3 00

Laaies Blouses at Moderate Prices
x - .;

Pretty Jap Silk Blouses $2.75. Voile'Blouses, 98c to $2.50 
Messaline Silk Blouses $ 1.95 to $5.00 •

best

seau.

nt-,te

It RT.
Lille.
pt and mo« 
Ire Accidet Rifle Shooting

The/ following1, scores were made by 
the Rifle Association last night at 
the armouries. Possible 100.

A. J. Stewart ...

;ht and »v

«

Corsets, O&A Coaseis 11........ 99
........ 98

not consider was justice.liât es man 
Ear, FI nan 
ate Agen; 
ranee: Fire 
fcate. Glass- 
represented 
Seville, Ont

In all the new models. W-e have everything new in cor
sets, prices 50c to $3.00 pair. Our dollar corset,is the best we 
can bu for the money. Our whole stock is splendidly assorted.

93OlvANUE DECORATION
...............88
............. 98
...........9'<
.............. #2

.....T...3Î
.......... 97

...............;9(T
... .. .... 93 ! several years. Bis funeral will be u.n- 

.1? • der AzO.U.W. auspices.

Died in Thurlow M.. i
Ji, Alley died) to the front ot 

Thurlow. yesterday. He was a native 
of Mlayo. He had. lived in Sidney for

y •-

TERMS CA^H 282 Front Street ........92 :.1* Aati.
.........,91 Cheapest of All Oils.—Considering 

the curative qualities of Dr. Thomas' 
Electric Oil it is the cheapest of all 
preparations offered to the public. 
It is-to be found in every drug store 
iff’Wnada from coast to coast and all 
country merchants keep it for sale. 
So, being easily procurable and ex
tremely moderate m price, no one 
should be without -• bottle of It.

.......... 9i) Hivltle, Om ..........Oil
... ...„.9t)
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Men’s Suits
Made to Measure

For $15.00

,

;e Insurance 
» Ins. Co. 
Canada Flrr 
I Fire Ins 
t Co., I re 
punies Tar 
[ Mutuals 
ast rates'll 
and see mr 
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)]I i.Annual Meeting and Convention
—ÔF THË—

West Hastings Liberal 
Association

.. ;

t\ ■.i

i. I

I 1
OFFICE

f all kind- 
plea sent by x 
telve prooy 
guaranteed 
corner of 

rennes, Bas"

We have received samples of 
our New Spring Suits. All 
the new shades Scotch and 
English Tweeds made to your 
measure with first class trim- 

' mings for $15.00.

Every suit is guaranteed to fit 
and we further promise to keep 
ic pressed free for one year.

Call and see the cloth and 
make comparisons if you wish.

!(Federal Riding)
—WILL BE HELD ON- .

9< B

m

Tuesday, March 30, 1915
At 2 O'clock p. mf

At the Liberal Qub Rooms, West Robertson 
Block, Belleville.

Prominent speakers from Ottawa will be present and ad
dress the meeting,

Special Business i- The selection bf a Candidate for the 
next Dominion Election and the ftlfettion of Officers of the 
Liberal Association pf the Riding for the ensuing year, 

fevfcry Liberal Elector is Urged to attend.
Ë, T. MARSH,

President,

i. ?
I

$.
■tr.stay at, home' should err on ‘the right

side to over-giving. It would strength- him. __
en those, who go to the front. I Aid. Smith— Your .Worship, have

Col. Ponton, said the comm'ttee was 1 you prepared aplto for production# 
looking to the c'Jty council to give a i Mayoi* Panter —Patriotism and Pro- 
grant, which .would be an Impetus [ ductionî No. I have Jm, plana, 
to donations. It is the duty of the It was decided that the matter of 
city to do tie share. By adding to the sending- the delcgatione ta, the Good
security, there 'will be more confi- Roads and Radial Railway L mon j
deuce ,in the, men and the recruit- Convention be; left to a cam nittee. 
ing of the fourth, fifth, sixth can- Mayor Panter said the, waterworks 
ttogents Will be easier. department was handicapped to as

Mr. Robert TannahUl said if we improve nenta because of many va- 
don’t all ipull to meet the Germans, cant lots on Streets accommodated 
should by any chance the Germans | with water mains. ^ ® I
win, our larw$s would be confiscated j whether something canned be do.w 

“Thti id Hot the time to count our j with the assessment of these pren- ,
money” ,said 'Mr. Wm. Carnew. Tan j tees to make the owners pay a fair
city is Ibeatod the, move. We’ve been I ta'x. for the increase m value of their ! 
cheering for the flag arid %t fliis time I properties by 'reason of the water 
H in not for tos to fall down. If money privileges.
will help, we’re stingy mean curs if Aid. McFee moved, seconded 
wa do not give u,pi money. There is not Aid. Earle That the, city clock beli 
a (man .who would not give all he be rung every night at 9.05 o clock 
had if the Germans were knocking f*" the purpose of warning children 
at the- doors. to be off the streets and public pla-

Mr. Rean, organiser, said «11 ces unless properly accompanied as 
municipal councils had responded to provided by statute and that a by- 
the appeal j What the Patriotic Fund law be introduced embodying tne 
aims/ to do ia to see that, no soldier’s above”—The motion earned, 
dependants are in want. Council adjourned for a while toai-

Among the other members of the low; the' executive ,to meet. On 
deputation were Dr CougihlLn- Mr..B earning the scsswn, cmmcil 
L. Hyman. Mr. & Robertson and Mr. -«5.000 to the Belleville Patriotic Com- j 
A, P. Alien mittee. ' M I

Mayor Panter ! concurred in these The motion was "S' Mc*1
sentiments and said the council would i Fee èecomdéd by Aid. McCurdy.

Jâ-vxK- ^ - - r >1* • "
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Trees 'i!Kook oroered O! ■I t!■m:\
hirseries /
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IW. S SMITH, fF
iisn* PBiirr ^ecrifetkry.ts
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PHAKXACl,

Bridge BV A. W. DICKENS.A. W. DICKENS.
by r l

Our Home-made Taffies are Noted 
for their Goodness and Purity

Peanut Crisp per lb    15c
Peanut Taffy per lb 
Humbugs (several flavors) ... 16c

A. W. DICKENS
Manufacturer of Home-made Candy.

I,
!

INDECENT
P.

I.Oak Hallt HalHfurtee 
i a prisoner 
ed Layrrence
liad him plac- 
: He came up 
1 a charge of 
mng girl, and 
entenced him 
(Reformatory, 
kat institution

...20c

..20c
Cream Chewing per lb. .»
Pan American per lb.. •• 
Sponge Taffy (ye old time).. .20c 
Butter Scotch per lb..................20c

20c T4J>*2rre
voted
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TWICE AS LONI 
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by the staff With a suitable

The Royal Noti<**r Lifeboat In- 
stitution has just despatched toArk- 

“It would be better to scrap the low, County Wicklow, a new motor
«■*-** ^

! “We would be ahead in the long run.
The maintenance- cost of this momj- 
ment of folly- will be enorrûoua.’’

Belleville's*new electric light sys- ^me^m^. ^ ^^“" tlOO.OOO 

tem on Front and Bridge Streets is Already spent .. .. .. 723,000 
getting a province-wide reputation. Additional amonrft voted 
Yesterday a delegation Of five from JT**’, (i° 8plte of ^ 0

srsjaæj’srsws
Electric Engineer at Toronto. The *n «*** words, a building which 
latter knew .the local situation and on‘j three years ago the Government 
referred the • deputation to this city said would cost $400,000 Is already 
and the Trenton Electric and Water costing nearly $1,000,000 and may go 
Co. regarding the^ nitrogen-filled lamp °ver that Bgure. No wonder the 
The deputation had previously visi- Government has to levy a special tax 
ted Kingston and inspected the mag- 0,1 the people.
netite lights there. Tlle Liberals In the House this

The deligates seemed to favor the week moved that the most recent 
Belleville lay-out. in preference to vote for Government House, $200,Q00 
Kingston’s. Renfrew owns its own be struck out altogether. The Gov- 
power and is about to Install a system ernment voted down the motion, 
of Its own. The delegates were In- Mr. Rowell showed that the Gov- 
cllned to recommend the nitrogen- ernment, In spending such an enor- 
fllled lamps as in Belleville, but clos- moua amount foolishly on Govern
or together than here In order to get Çaent House had not only acted un- 
more fight. wisely, but had broken the law. Mr.

The visitors were delighted with Rowell read a statute of 1897 déclar
ée lighting on the side streets. 4* that from the proceeds of the sale 

The deputation spent the after- °f old Government House the new 
non and evening with Mayor Panter house should be built and malntaln- 
and Manager Scott of the Trenton 'ed- As a matter of fact more monely 
Electric. than that had been spent on the bulld-

The delegation was composed of ln6 alone and the cost of malnten- 
Messrs. W. A. Moore, C. J. Murphy, an°e had not been provided from this 
C. S. Cook, J. R. Stewart and H. N. source. After they had already bro- 
Moss. They stayed overnight at Ho- ken the law, the Government in 1913 
tel Quinte and left at 7 o’clock this un-noticed by anyone, unsuspected by 
morning for Renfrew. anyone, slipped In a clause In the
^Statute Revision Act repealing this

old safe-guard clause of 1897.
More money was demanded by the 

Government for additional cost of 
the new Government House this year 
$300,000, than they had spent in the 
last fiscal year in contributions to 
Great Britain and Belgium, $297.000.

Ev =
ed

J: :wl Palace of Folly.
COMING TO TOWN' -

: ON MARKET DAY<
■for1 many years.

The death took place at Kilnamar- 
tyra, Macrom, of ! William Duggan, 
reported to be the oldest man in. 
County Cork. The inscription on the 
breastplate of Hi coffin sets forth 
hi» age a* 112 years. •, -

s: Renfrew Delegation in Town Yesterday 
Afternoon—liked Nitrogen Filled 

Lamps.

H -3gjy| ptteMdChilireii.
impressions Formed During a Visit to Wtaat Is Modestly 

Claimed to be Ontario s Best Farmer s Market—Which
|É|j|HWfadj| Means the Best Anywhere. ^M^Hhjijjj Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the

*

«|wJMM|IM ■!
What the Representative of The Toronto Weekly San Sew 

Belleville Market.
on the A

mf, VidaywfiaHfcfeineAdI What’s New g; 
in England

V f&|:

Market) day is quite on event. From 26ç a bottle, and it waa the genu
* , . , article, prepared the night before. Tihv

pll points of (the compass ng interviewer had 1 weepy memories .01
inn during! the early hours of Saturday boyhood days when the meat chopper 
Back as far as 16 miles the blackest had to be turned to prepare the reiisli.

bustle about it he farmstead^ fitter u wh(,u 1Vu iIljtiti|Ilg lt, tiors*
and eggs arc carried out to the demo- radish is worse than onions, 
crat, winch had, been loaded with its W hile the. townspeople carry home 
potatoes or beams or grains the night, 'the light stuff, vendors will de liver the 
before. The stock is fed, horses bar- potatoes and other bulky articles. Thus 

, . .. , - L-... service is changed for. For ms tance:
nessed and the whole family pi parsnips sold at 15c per peck on the
the 1%, bound fox) the market. market, but 20c if delivered. The same

Belleville and the “Bellevilltems" was true of beets and carrots, 
claim to have the beat farmers’ mar- Butter sold around 34c and 35c per
keC in Ontario. .«*.«* dW. W aftSSSTtS 

The Sun is not; going to declare dsac- ^t)^1 u,p at 25c per dozen they soon felt 
curacy. One thing, however is sure to 20c iper dozen, which was the. pre- 
amy martlet which beats 4t is going to vailing price, 
get up early in the morning, and may
be stay up late at night. Everything 
‘goes’ on this market, from quarters 
of beef to bottles of horseradish— and 
att prices thlalt arel right. It is little 
wonder then that): on| market days the 
roads are black with rigs: buggies and 
wagons, democrats and phaetons —ail 
sorts of rigs, aristocratic and plebeian.

But it is not to farmers alone that 
market day is quite, anevent. InBelle- 
villé the household equipment see us 
to be never complete without a marked 
basket. There is just as much variety 
in these baskets as there is in the ve
hicles which bring in the produce. Of 
course there are fruit baskets and ve
neer baskets, but the favorite of 
Belleville’s elite seems to be a dainty 
little wicker affair of a rich yellow and 
brown, with a stout handle* and lids 
that openup from Ithe center to each 
end—just large enough! to hold a dozen average church social. A lady behind 
or so eggs, several pounds or so of dite -stall held her child on the counter 
butter and- a lifeless chicken, maybe, before her and exchanged greetings 
Charming young ladies, happy mat- with fcl\e lady across the way, when 
ronsand even, venerable grandfathers just then a customer started the day’s 
were seen by The Sun turning their business for Jher.
steps to the city ball to lay in a stock And. as said before, everything goes; 
of produce, “direct to the consumer.” on) the market. Dressed meats are 
And, soon again the flood ebbed ; the sold, flowers raised by local florists 

turned homeward, bulging are in. demand, and an extensive* sys
tem of market gardening is represent
ed by the numerous wagons backed 
up behind the market building.

Belleville claims to have “the best” 
market ; and beyond dispute it has a 
marvellously effective one, which puts 
the surrounding farmers in a good 
position there. " Why. farmers art- 
even members of the city’s board of 
trade. ■ They get a square deal in 
Belleville ; as square as anywhere.
v 't-.te. x -

m
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SignatureThe Footballers Battalion have 
ripw; settled down in the. quarters at 
the White City.

Some 61,783 refugees1-, have been 
admitted to the Institution opdned 
by the Asylum «Board.

The* death is announced *t Win
chester of ■ Vice-Admiral Robert Teel 
Denniston, of Delarme, Row.

Temporary Sub-Lieut. Herbert As
quith, R.N.V.R., has been appointed 
second lieutenant Royal Marines.

All the able-bodied tomates of the 
Canterbury Wor^houee have Joined 
the forces, and already five, of ; them 
are at the front.

Nine men lost their lives and many 
were injured in an explosion that 
occurred in the Minnie Pit at Halmer 
End, Staffordshire.

Much alarm was' caused by an out
break of fire at Gravesend1 Hospital. 
Fortunately the inmates were re
moved from all danger.

The death is anounced of Mr: J. 
Hicks Tempest, of Dalquire, Perth
shire. which occurred at High Wÿ- 
copbe, Buckinghamshire.

Large crowds attended, at Black
pool, the military funeral of Sergl- 
Maj. Spencer, drill instructor of the- 
Blackpool Territorial artillery.

The number of fever paients in. 
the hospitals of the Asylum’s Board 
for the fortnight is 6,271, a decrease 
of 177 on the previous fortnight.

The death has occurred at the age 
of 70, of Col. H. Àokilén Fisher, V.D., 
of Radyr, Cardiff, formerly chief en
gineer of the Taff Vale Railway.

The employees of Sir William Hart
ley’s jam works at Austin, Liverpool, 
have divided amongst them recently 
as profit sharing, a sum of $231,750.

The death occurred with startling 
suddenness at his residence in Phll- 
limore Gardens, Kensington, of Lord 
Jtekiee Kjeftocdy. at the age of ‘ 65 
years.

The death is announced of Mr. 
Thos. Wilson, J.P., founder of the 
well-known Lancashire firm of am
bulance makers, at the age of 61 
years.

At Birkenhead, a number of men 
employed at the principal cemetery 
struck work demanding an increase 
of 72 cents on a weekly wage of 
$6.48 ■ » .

S. M. J. Woods, the former Cam
bridge University and Somerset 

cricketer, has now been appointed 
as a lieutenant in an Infantry ser
vice battalion.

Measures are being taken to pro
mote a well organized Ju-Jitsu Home 
Defence Corps. The Secretary is Mr. 
Edgar P. Rath bone, Salisbury House, 
London Walt

With 39 additional recruits join
ing during the past week, the racing 
town of Epsom, has now contributed 
690 men to the forces since the out
break of the war.

On. account of the scarcity of la
borers and the excessive price of ma
terial, the Cowee Harbor Commis
sioners* have postponed the construc
tion of a breakwater.

The Queen’s Work for Women 
Fund has now reached a total of 
$618,550. A large number of dress
makers and tailoresses thrown opt 
of venadt are’ now employed.

Since the war broke out nearly 
15,000 recruits hhve been enlisted at 
Chester Castle.

. Promotes Di§eslkm£htetfil 
ness and Rest.Contaiiis neither 
OpiuniMorphine nor Mineral. 
Nor Narco Tib.
scqpttfmDcSMnm&R 
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Thirfy Years
“What are ,yo*u asking for your 

straw,” asked one farmer of another
“Oh, *7.50 a too.”
“Howi much, for the load?”
“About ,$*5.”
“You 01 ean(*2 don’t you?”
With, this joke they passed on. but 

the joke was typical of the atmosphere 
of the -market. Neighbors meet and 
talk over things. Men from down in 
Prince Edward rub shoulders with 
men up above Forbore in Hast
ings, and get acquainted. It reminded 
one of the little verse:

'
- Hie Centaur Company 

MONTREALiiNEW YORK 
*

BLOCK FELLi CASTORIA’

ON HEAD
Exact Coff of Wrapper.Yesterday afternoon Mr. D. J. 

Fairfield, while conducting an auc
tion sale) at Ithe home of the late Mr. 
Armstrong, Cedar street, was the vic
tim of a peculiar accident. So ne one 
was passing out of an upper window 
a hheavy block of wood to which was 
attached .a shoemaker’s last. Unfor
tunately the) man held the block by 
the- last, which came off letting the 
block fall. It struck Mr. D. J. Fair- 
field on' the- top of the/ head and in
flicted an Ugly gash about an inch 
in, length, Which bled freely. But no
thing daunted the silver tongued auc
tioneer for. he went on with his sale 
until jt ,was completed. Fortunately 
his hat destroyed a considerable am
ount of the force of the blow.

, „ | cbmtAUM «OM-ANY. NSW TO-- CITY
“God put ris all upon this earth 

To suit His own, good ends ;
And then to give the place some worth 

He made some of Us friends."

In the market building the buzz ol 
conversation was *as lively as at the

LEGISLATIVE NOTES.

Undoubtedly owing to the uncom
promising hostility of the liquor In
terests, who would be adversely af
fected In local option contests, the 
Government is aga»'Wpÿ66tng the 
Liberal Bill to grant the Municipal 
Franchise to married women with 
property qualifications, although 
twenty^four municipalities voted In 
its favor this January and ninety- 
three petitions already this year have 
been sent in in addition to seventy- 
four last year.

Damase Racine, Liberal member 
for Russell, favors giving the muni
cipalities a proportion of the fees 
collected from automobile licenses. 
He was supported by a number of 
Liberal members. The Provincial 
Secretary pointed out some difficulties 
in the way.

An annuity of $2,000 has been 
unanimously voted to Lady Whitney.

Herbert Lennox, M.P.P., for North 
York, is the pew chairman of the Pub
lic Accounts Committee, succeeding 
Hon. G. Howard Ferguson.

1
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baskets
with the good things that bespoke-of 
least one square, meal again for Sun
day.

F;, S':00 B

m'«SfIn’ the large market building row 
after row of counter-like tables dis
played) the butter and eggs, with" the 
alert owners (ladies, nearly all of 
them) standing behind, eager to drive 

‘Howdo you sell the horse radish.” 
ventured The Sun, of a bright little 
woman who had some for sale. It Was

SHUTTING OFF 
THE LIGHTS

Ü

al >—..^4

DOT
BanSpecial to The Ontario.

TORONTO, March 18.—That 
change in Government does not give 
any fairer treatment in the Public 
Account» Committee was shown when 
the Conservative members of

the
à

Why leave your money in
the bank where it is earn
ing a mere pittance ? Put it in real 
estate where you have a chance to 
make something. At present we hâve a num
ber of esoec tally good investments which offer 
fair interest with a splendid outlook if you 
wish to sell. Come in and let us talk it over.

befit by sensible 
real estate their bank.

that
Committed made* every possible effort 
to prevent the real story of the 
Government’s deficit ithe year com
ing out.

There was this difference between 
the blocking, thiis year and on pre
vious occasions. Founerly the steam
roller was engineered by two private 
members, McGarry and Ferguson.
This time it is being run by a Cabinet 
Minister, the same McGarry in co
operation with another Cabinet MLn- one of the articles found, the follow-

inscription was seen, “The Viking 
Cruising Company"

The; death has occurred at Cloyne, 
County Cork, of Thomas Stack, a 
Crimean veteran, at the age of 89 
years. He was with? the Naval Bri
gade at Sebastopol and Had drawn- 
a naval pension, for 39 years.

At Cork Barracks, David Gurney 
of Bruree, Co. Limerick, now sen
tenced. to 112 days imprisonment for 
a contravention of the Defence of 
thet Realm 'Act. He said he would 
cut off the* neck of anyone who join, 
ed the army.

A trap in which were seated Miss 
Balfe, daughter of Mayor Balte, 
Sonthpark, and -her aunt, Miss O’- 

of Connell, granddaughter of the Lib
erator, was overturned at Castlerea. 
Miss Balfe had a marvfcllous escape 
but1 Miss O’Connell was seriously in
jured, • -

The following Belfast charities 
have benefited by the • Will of the late 
Mies Sarah Jane Russell, Bella.it, 
Royal Victoria Hospital $2,500, Pres
byterian Church of Ireland $1.506, tfi- 

Qospital for Women and Chil
dren $1,000, Hospital for Sick Chil
dren, $1,000.

The death lias, occurred at Wyn- 
yard Park, County Durham, of the 
Marquis of Londonderry, at the age 
of 6$ years He was president of the 
Ulster -Unionist Council.

The Lord Lieutenant :h*s appoint
ed Mr. William Alexander Golig.her. 
Ml, jLitt.D.F.T.C.D, and the Rev 

"John L. Morrow. M.A, to be com
missioners of education in Ireland.
• Private John Goggln, of the 6th 
Battalion of the Royal Irish Fus’l- 
iers, stationed at Dublin, was bur
ied. in the military cemetery, Phoe
nix Park, iwith full military honors.

Captain G. H. MocCaw. 3rd Hus
sars, son of Mr. W. J. M. MocCaw. 
M.P. for West Down, has been ap
pointed a British officer on the staff 
of the Grand Duke Nicholas of Rus
sia. •'

In reply .to an inquiry into the 
statement regarding the reported 
visit of the King tp Ireland this year, 
it lias been stated that ho arrange
ments have been -made for a visit 
thti

Since the qutbreak of war over. 
126 former pupils of Balmoral In
dustrial School have join, * ’
army, and some already hot* 
rax* of sergeant, corporal and lance- 
corporal.,;T T'1, ’ b "J (, ,'*-:4*5, >, "• jys JV - •"-!

On the occasion of his retirement 
after acting' as manager of the “lim
erick Leader” tor * quarter of * 
century, J. M. Guinane was present-

TRIUMPH IN SEING OF■

Patrick MacGill, the navvy poet, 
has. enlisted in the Royal Irish Rifles 

A quantity of wreckage, presum
ably belonging to a ship’s cabin, was 
washed ashore at Portstewart.

I'J
On

Many I
people who have

haveiflter, the same Ferguson, and, there
fore, Mr. Hearst and the whole Gov
ernment’ ia even more responsible for 
the tactics ,than they* were before. 

Herbert Lennox)-is the new chair- 
, man of, tjhte Public Accounts Commit-

The majestic and spiritual gran- My God, Why Hast- Thou forsaken ^ but McGarry evidently felt that 
'deur of “The Redemption” of Charles M,e ” Tlie passage was sung with be might) let /too many facts slip out

-i-** ->* “• "*«-*«' — s.‘"sa;s^^r,b!,
tioma of awe, horror, world-burdening Duett, in -which Mr. Dixan and Mr. prevented Mr. Bowman and the Lib- 
grief, resignation, 1 faith, and aspira- Roes figured ‘were among the moat eral. members getting before the pub
liait, was interpreted by the Belleville pleasing. Miss LaVoie. and Mrs. Ni- üc facts at great public interest in
Philharmonic Society last evening in ckolson, with these two singers sang regard to the financial condition of 
Pin I harmonic (society last evening ia q/uartettes. Mrs. A. E. Allen Province.

Street Methodist Church, took the solo of the Angel and Mrs. Il# gpite o{ all the Government could 
•n Grant,. Mrs. Dutf and Mrs. Nicholson do however, the Liberal members did 

were heard! iri several beautiful trios emphasize from- the lips of a Govem- 
The organ played a prominent part meTLt official himself, the Provincial 

in. the production.-Miss Hall of Na- Auditor, the, feat that an item 
panee had the large instrument at over half a million dollars, which 
her command, every resource being appears in the* Public Accounts in the 
tested. Her contribution towards tne ordinary receipts /Column, did not ac- 
success of last evening’s production tually represent a receipt. Mr. Clan- 

of such a success was very great. ' cy had already written a foot-note to
The violin was introduced by Miss that effect in the Public Accounts

This is now confirmed by his sworn 
testimony.

This same item of half a m-ilioln 
dollars is taken out of the accounts 
again but this time under the head 
of capital expenditure and not ordi
nary expenditure to balance the item 
in the ordinary receipt column. The 
Liberals, therefore have brought out 
beyond doubt that the Government’s 
deficit on ordinary revenue, accord
ing to their own, statement, is not 
$700.000 but ($1,250.000.

Large Audience Heard Sacred Composition Interpreted by Belleville 

Singers Last Evening.

cMhekm^ Immaru■F-'

oeY under your own roof, •
BELLEVILLE. ONT.!

AEROPHOBIA 
SPREADS TO 

KINGSTON

1Bridge
--scoring a triumph, not achieved 

Belleville in many years. This great 
’-composition dealing with the elemen
tal facts of Ithe Christian faith ^tax
ed the resources of organ, choir, and

of the

H

Clubbing Offer 1

soloists, but the requirements 
work were satisfied in the production.
The attainment
was surely ample reword to the so
ciety which under the direction o£ I Higgs to «bring out with the organ 
Mr. Dun A. Cameron has for six the* peculiar ’melody typical of the 
months been engaged in the study of Redeemer, both God and man.
“The Redemption.” The citizen» of While the solos, duets, trios, and 
Belleville manifested their interest In quartettes were sung with a great 
the- organisation’s .welfare and in the deal of skill rind ability, much credit 
work by extending a most liberal pat- is due the large chorus which su p 
rouage. About six hundred music ported the organ iri the heavy pass- 
lovers were in the audience. ages. The

Whether bi (the chorus or solo very ably interpreted at ope time, by 
work, the rendition was sublime, the insulting mob, represented 
Tenors, baritones, sopranos, and con- male voices, and ah another 1 
traltoa all evinced the most careful 
instruction. The result was a hai- 
mony in the production of the oratorio 
rarely attained, outside, of the larger 
cities. The work was 4 colossal under- 

, but Mr. Cameron’s efforts 
rewarded, for by last night’s

IN COMBINATION WITH ICanada is evidently filled with. 
German? spies, sympathizers, and pos
sibly «good sprinkling of German, 
reservists who are prepared to go 
to any length to /assist Germany and 
retard the work of- the Allies In. 
Kingston, several men h*ve been, 
and some rire still under police sur
veillance. Two tools of the Kaiser 
have been caught iri tihe military 
service here. During the early days 
of the war, many ot the most reli
able citizens of Kingston reported 
seeing aeroplanes at night, and the 
reports were for too numerous, and 
the reporters too reliable, to have 
their daims ignored-or ridiculed.

Now comes a report Cron King
ston Mills that aeroplanes were 
Operating in open daylight within 
seven miles of the city of Kingston 
where hearty 2,000 men are wearing 
uniform and being trained for over
seas service.

Thje Weekly Ontario*:

ster Meet Popular, Most Widely Circulated and Progress is 
Newspaper In the Bay of Quinte District.

We offer The Weekly OntaHo for* One Year with the 
periodicals named below at the prices mentioned.

Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe ..
Weekly Ontario and Family Herald and Weekly Star .. $1.85
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Sun..................... $1.8 ».
Weekly Ontario and Farmer’s Advocate ..
Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy ....

1 Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)...............$1.8».

WITH THE DAILIES

R Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe ....
B Weekly Ontario and Dally Mail and Empire....................$3.7».
B Weekly Ontario and Toronto World............
B Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star ....
Daily Ontario to subscribers living oiytside the corpora

tion of the City of Belleville, per annum.....................$2.00.

All Orders Must be Accompanied by Cash.
All Subscriptions Payable Strictly in Advance.

Address all orders an<^ make all remittances payable to
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icrowd movements were

by-the
male voices, rind rit another' by the 
Holy women, the parts being song by 
the female 
were well sustained.

The Redemption^ is a lyrical setting 
forth of the basis facts of the Chris
tian Church, the Passion, and Death 
of the Saviour, His Life, an Earth af
ter the Resurrection, and the spread 
of that Gospel by the Apostles., These 
are preceded by a prologue on the 
Creation, the Fall, and the Promise 
of a Redeemer;

Followingi “The Redemption.”’ ‘The 
Hallelujah Chorus” from Handel’s ‘
“Messiah” was sung by the Philhar
monic Society. Thte samel fineness of 
execution) as marked the former was 
manifested in the rendering of the 
latter. \ 1 Major-General Hughes said “I am

Onstinted praise Is due Mr. Cam- 1 more than ever wedded to. the 
eron) for (having carried through with canteen. I ’haÿe never yeb be* 
such thoroughness the monumental to see» the position that either 
task whicll he set before the society lian or s soldier addicted to liquor 
and with! having directed it to such , cant live 
an achievement. His work as director 
was heavy, tout he easily sustained 
the reputation he had succeeded In 
winning at previous musical festivals.

Nothing but words of praise fell 
l ram thel Ups oft the 
which listened for nearly tl 

tent ion to the

.. .. $1.90.
voices. The crescendos1

STILL STANDS 
OUT FOR THE 

DRY CANTEEN

$2.3».
taking 
were
music feast, he has stimulated a love 
for sacred music of the classical type 

The choisis was composed of sixty 
men! and [women, all having an inti
mate knowledge; of music. They were 
assisted by '.Mrs. Grant, Mrs. A. P. 
Allen, Miss 1 Stork, sopranos; Mrs. 
Duff, Mrs. .Nicholson, Miss Eva La- 
Vote, contraltos ; Miss Joy Higgs, vi
olin ; (Mr. Geo. Dixon, tenor, Toronto, 
and Mr. David Ross, baritone, To
ronto; Miss Luella Rail of Napanee 
presided at thé organ, Mrs. (Col.) 
Campbell, had presided at the piano 
for all the practises and rehearsals.

The sohsats had extremely heavy 
partit to sing. Mr. Geo. Doxon of To
ronto, the possessor of a lyrico-dra- 
matic tenor voice of great sweetness 
and wonderful flexibility sang the 
recitatives tor that voice. His note» 
to- the upper register were particu
larly wort ay of praise. Mr. Boss woe 
heard in the recitatives end in the 
passages in which JesuS speaks. The 
most pathetic was the words 1 My God

.. . . $1.85.

At. noon yesterday, 
twelve and one o’clock. Ely Caron, 
special constable of the G.’ T. Ry., 
declares (he saw three aeroplanes fly 
irig, low, over the western end of Ra
deau Lake, just above* the G. -T. R.’ 
bridge at the (mills. Three other ci
tizens of the mills saw the aerial 
ship, and vow that It was impossible 
to be mistaken. It. was broad day- 
fight’ arid the machines were noving 
low over the water surface and fly
ing in an easterly direction-Standard

between
.. .. $3.7»,

Queried this afternoon with re
gard to the rumors that the dry can
teen would 'be' abolished in Canada, 
as hod- been done’ at Salisbury Plain,

.... $3.»0. 
.. .. $2.90.

jwy
e dry 

en ebl-- 
a civi-:

ly.” The Minister ex
pressed himself as Veil pleased with 
the .cqbdùct of both officers and men 
jof the Canadian tore*, having seen 
them ad from' the Atlantic to the 
Pacific on his recent Inspection trip.

the
the , DIED

BLEECKKR — In Sidney township, an 
Wed., March 17,1915, HJra Bleyck.

witoof Mr B- <*. Bleeeker. cou», 
ty superintendent of roods, in nti 
68th year. ""

NORTON & HERITY, Belleville Oeta rio
, 1 - -M ' • n-vn-W." 'f

large audience 
three hours 

sacred
ex

Mr. Ward of Peterborough was in 
town yesterday.

with rapt ht 
composition.
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however, not fully crystallised In his

III PH EDWARD ÉSÜE1
1SS‘AStSSStr' “ “ «-« KU«to»r» «,»«, -ord.

Mr. Jones had been told by farmers bout am munition call attention to 
that it was impossible to organize the fact that the advance of the Al
larm era, and if it could be done they ~ cannot (begin until the shortage 
Would not stick. He did not think riiip<i •> e»ul that it is çtwp4- men, hut

‘X ®«S ss4:"ft» *
away from a chartered bank when he waiting for. He Ihias now, and has toad 
applied for money for a profitable {or monthB, 2.000,000 trained French 
investment, such as buying clover i {ar behind the firing! line, and
seeds, for instance. only waiting until the French War

Office can assure him that it has 
caught up to the» tremendous com- 
miastoa he imposed epon it when he 
announced that he tjptrouM not make 
a general advance until he could he 
assured of 200,060 shells a day for hie 

i artillery. At the best France cannot 
make more than 76,00(1 shells a day,

| it has been estimated, and the other- 
130,000 must he supplied by England 

tram the United States. In both 
countries armament factories ate 
working night and day to catch up to 
the tremendous orders ot the AMteW 
When there ihasbeen a sufficient Store 
accumulated the gréât advance. Will 
begin. When Kitchener And others 
speak of the wan beginning ' Èn the ■ 
Spring they are thinking of amununi- 
tloti, not of the weather. As far as 
France! is concerned, spring nte at- 
rived; but not, apparently, the. death
dealing shells in sufficient quantities

Miscalculations About Ammunition.

■ H si

PPP^I Ej,' hrmSIm" ■ ■ À
-

mi mEN#THE WARa wmm
wm■ÿ. fiâfP a»•;>r

1.1. a«niMn VtolM PrlnM EdwsH Cull LmI Week Interestieg the Se. There I. C.-Opereti.e 
Buying eni Selling- Bank Manager nag Seeg Men Were Among Time to Atleng eng Skew a 

Hearty Interest in the New Proposal -AH Endorsed It.
—mm
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Columbia Records
For March

ON SALE TO-DAY

i Plan.ed or sold at; value. A Marketing

Production and Prosperity. , “Selling is more important than
„ . buying,” said the Secretary. “We pro-“Increased production will not J. to seO onr own 

bring prosperity,”-was the strong de- ^>nU) mapKet bef„4 the year is 
duration of Mr. MornsOn. Farmers’ wl„ cover the selling of
Institute* had encouraged greater cattle, logs, potatoes, apples, eggs, 
production, and taught how to bring inti everything that can be graded.
It about, but the Increased production We hope to put a man on the market
had not made any one any better off. to ^osTto Mri/was the present 

There had been an increased volume ay8tem 0f staying at home till the 
of business, but profits had been tak- buyers come and give the least possi- 
en off by one fad or another; the ble prlce. Mlnto Club In Hastings 
principle followed seemed to be_ to county had solved the trouble by sel- H. A. Graham, of Kingston, is the
take everything from the farmer that ling their own cattle in the way pro- -, N_w o-,. 
he can spare, as honey is taken from pose{}. Grading of stock was done
bees in the fall. by the buyers on the Toronto market, Ottawa, March 17.—Officers of the

The folly of the gratoibms advice an4 stock belonging to individual Royal Black Preceptory of Eastern 
embodied in patriotism and produc- members were tagged 'With a distin- . , to dav elected as fol-
tion” was ubfoided by Mr. Morrison, gushing number. They weigh their Ontario were to-day elected as roi
Who referred to an increased protec- own stock and ship their own. One lows: .
tion given to the very men who were man became a member of the Mlnto 
behind the movement, so that their club after he had lost $14.60 on a
profits might be greater. Did they bunch of hogs, because he had to sell
follow their own advice and “produce them 50c below the price secured 
more?” Certainly not. He Instanced by the „iub when they sold direct, 
the flax industry, which has been very / .
great one time In this county. A big Methods of Financing,
merger had been formed, which ac
quired all the mills and locked the 
doors, -curtailed the output and forced 
up the price of linseed oil, oil cake 
and tow, until now the trade is con
trolled by only two mills in Canada; 
one at Montreal and one In Waterloo; 
while the old factories were standing 
over the country, “monuments of our 
folly, and monuments to the power of 
others to do us.”

Other parallels could be Instanced,
In which the invariable practice was 
to regulate the market, shut off the 
supply and force up the prices. “And 
yet,"said Mr .Morrison, “these sapie 
fellows tell us to increase our pro
duction and tteVer mind the prices.

“When horses, hogs, or grain are 
plentiful where do the prices go?"

“There was a good crop of potatoes 
last year, 
potatoes? ,

"There was a great crop of apples 
last year. Getting rich on apples?

“It only means more work and less 
pay for the work done.

Don’t Run Away.

(Toronto Weekly Sun)

Insurrection is breeding through
out the Province; it is being deliber
ately fostered among thé farming 
community; and it is directed against* 
that full-fledged milita power—Gen
eral conditions. In other words, dis
satisfaction with conditions as they 
are today are bringing farmers to a 
realization of their position, and all 

Ontario they are rallying behind

on the ROYAL
ISC :■ UOti TV» SI a

85cNo Records offer the same value—none 
wear so long as the famous Columbia 
Double Disc Records. Tbeyl are the best 
Records on the market today. -

.

85 NEW OFF» 1
ta

C over . ■■■pi
yp __ the Farmers’ Clubs. These clubs

.... .” ; will be vigorously wielded until the

finest recording, jears ahead of any other. You, nave many to attend several ; ot these organisa-

ïÆScsîJ,S,4^5è£fflS;1 r"mm
It fs those combined points of supenonty tbat tovcj^ewmm rA° s^ndid meeting was held at 
oia supreme today—the best records and the biggest value (ouiy Rednersviiie, where fifty men had
85c),. to. other rec°rds_darc SSiTiaSS

Snsffi ÏMi f«r 30,«nt. «

(15 cents extra for postage). spoken there.”
j-. _ m - Willoughby Anderson, Reeve of the

Feb. Records On Sale Today s» t s* vention at Toronto several weeks ago
and report. He reported that to him 
the time seemedripe tor a systematic 
organization of the whole Province 
co-operatively. It was a duty as well 
as a privilege to co-operate with the 
U.F.O. in buying and selling, and he 
hoped to see a Club organized in 
every school section of the County. 
He had been sent to criticize, and he 
had only praise for the movement, 

Geo. Moxanv, a local wholesale seed 
. *C man,, told of forming five Farmers' 
ev Clubs within the previous few weeks, 

and of the opposition which had fol- 
j lowed his selling of seeds at cost to 
the members. Local retailers had 
refused to buy from him if he sold co
operatively to Club members at trade 
prices.

and- UP -
The

a
Grand Master, H. A. Graham,

Kingston; Deputy Grand Master, J.
W. Featherstoh, Ottawa; Assistant 
Grand Master, T. K. Allan, Kem.pt- 
ville; Chaplain, Rev. John Patten- 
ham, Fganville; Deputy Chaplain,
Rev. Geôrge îjfickle, Napanee; - Assist-
ant Deputy Chaplain, J. D. Richard- There is too nation now engaged in 
son, Cornwall; Registrar, W. J. the war, mot even Germany with her 
Rhodes ; Assistant Registrar, R. i_Mr.ma*ured plans, and her nethodi-
Tummon, Crookston; Treasurer, T.C preparation, thjat did not make a
McConnei. Springbrook • A-s-iu.aiit c<u prepare , up*
Treasurer, George Brown, Tweed; grievous error with respect to toe 
Lecturers, L. E. Stanley, Ottawa, and ammunition required. Shrapne 
William Reynolds. Foxbooro; Censors, bullets have been spent in this 
W. C. Reid, Belleville, and W. J. upon, «scale never before dreamed of. 
Hill, Madoc; Standard Bearers, R. B. Nobody supposed there would be such 
Allan and W. G. Burke; Committee, aterrific wastage of steel and lead. 
W. Dawson, Napanee; J. B. Lowrle, it ia-calcuiated th|at for every twenty- 
Frankford; James Moore, Egan ville; four hours of general fighting 70,000,- 
John Smith, Omemee; G. W. Taylor, 000 rifle bulets are fired, with an.ad- 
Kemptville; E. Atchett, Crookston; ditional ten per cent, for th» maxim 
and George Keene, Queensboro. and other rapid-fire guns. Statisti-

v-t.niMF ctwnto^tere' estimated that in the Battle 
of the Marne 180,000 shells a day 
were fired by .the British and French 
troops. To be on the safe side Joffre 
calculates that he will need another 
20.000 shells a day when the great 
task oil driving German armies out of 
France and Belgium is undertaken

Several methods of financing the 
local Club were suggested by Mr. 
Morrison. The first and least satis
factory one was to -get some willing 
and rich man to build a warehouse, 
and charge a fee for handling thé 
order-

A letter of credit, which was really 
a collateral note, was a better plan. 
It would be for the required amount, 
and* wheti ail invoice With thé bill of 
lading attached would be turned over 
to the bank it would be released. 
Club members would then pay their 
share at the bank, and the letter of 
credit would remain to hé used on 
the next order. Thiè could be varied 
by having the members sign individ
ual notes for the amount they would 
be buying, and deposit them in the 

Are you getting rich on banks, where the account would be
handled in the same way.

1 .
A NEW CLUB ENDORSER THE 

MOVEMENT AND DECIDED TO 
TAKE STOCK IN IT.

11 and 
warAll Double Disc Records—a Selection on each side.

. 81.80SISTER SUSIE’S SEWING SHIRTS FOR SOLDIERS • •
By the Originator, Al. Jolson

TIP TOP TIPPERARY MARY • • •
WHEN YOU WORE A TULIP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TK BALL ROOM nSSTK»1") .• • r
WHEN YOU’RE A LONG, LONG WAY FROM NOME 
ARRIVAL OF BRITISH TROOPS IN FRANCE ■

.06

.86

.85

.85

LEGAL SUASION ÏBe sure to hear itThis is a splendid descriptive record. rl
iThe laws cf the state against mur

der do not entirely prevent murder; 
but nevertheless, I am opposed to

New Dance Records 1

Kitchener’s Huge Task. iIncluding latest Foot Trots-, One Steps,
Tangos, Maxixes, etc.

Columbia Records Made in Canada - Fit any 
Standard Machine. You can get Columbia 

Grafonolas and Records trom

licensing 1 murderer to ever so nany 
thousand persons, even on petition of 
a majority of the property holders in 
the block, that we may have all the 
murder that is desirable in the com
munity under wise regulations, with 
a little income for the municipality. 1 
believe in the absolute prohibition of 
murder. i!

The laws of the country prohibit- ecer 
ing stealing do not entirely prevent pkes necessary up to the present 
stealing. Neverless, l am opposed to tme of the minor wenàe*# et the 
high license system of stealing, pro- war But what he has done in the 
viding that all theft shall be restrict- p^t ^ nothing .compared with what 
ed to certain authorized thieves, who he must- do in the next few, weeks or 
shall steal only between the hours oi months.and it is the. gravity of this 
say, 7 a.m. and 11 p.m. except Sun-, taak that caused him. to speak so 
day, when no stealing shall be done p|ajniy m Parliament the other day. 
except by stealth, entrance to be Russia has immense stores of the 
made in all cases on that day by the raw material necessary for the manu- 
back door, at the thief’s risk. I be- factare of ammunition, And new, ar- 
in the laws that absolutely forbid mament factories Are springing up 
theft at any hour, on any day of the eTery week, tout fox; the most part 
week. ' Russia Lias JiAd to depend upon

And on the same ground, and just Jai{m Quite recently Japan made 
as positively, do I believe In the pro- an enormous purchase of copper in 
hibition of the liquor traffic, And the Umted States for the sole ^pur- 
I never said that I didn’t. And I did ^ 0f supplying Russia with shells.
8a,3f thé best way"to make*'a Germany’s Serious Plight,
man a temperate man is to teach 
him not tp, drink.

But a Bpr-room is not à kindergar
ten of eoibriety.-Robt. J. Burdett.

Farmers are Back Bone. Britain’s miscalculations as to tftè 
amount of ammunition required are 
more; excusable- them tlhose of France 
or tG:irmany. Britain never dreamed 
of having to supply an army of soma 
3,000,000 men with, bullets and shells. 
Indeed, the, manner in which Kitch- 

has been able to secure the sup
time

I-It is true,” said J. J. Morrison,
“that farmers are the backbone of He did not advocate throwing up 
the «funtry, but by some means or the sponge and running away. In the 
other it has been turned upside past farmers had let the other fellows 
down.” Only three or four members run everything, and had had nothing 
of the local Legislature today were to say. When a person had eggs to 
farmers, while there were many law- sell he went to the merchant and 
yers, doctors and other professional the mer-"ft?di850 000eCTo^6 chS ow pri?é.—TCtame ^rin- 
50,000 voted Grit, and 50,000 T ry, c le runB tbrough the whole struc-
while the odd “an’ w^ w“ n“‘ a®e ture; and it serves us jolly well right,
down swung the result. Laws are > BDeaker.
made to suit the "rban P®°P}®’ a“ it had been realized that a man company, 
the rural ones can do as they UKe, ror neyer rlch on work> au<j the only Jas. R. Anderson, a director of the
they don’t amount to anything, i ne , g wag for the tarmers to get to- United Farmers’ Co-operative Corn-
industry of farniing_to injiad sb p , ther gome 200 representatives of pany, was present, it being his home 
said the speaker. This was why tne Fa rg. clubs had got together and Club, and spoke a few words. He re- 
industry occupies the attention or dec}d|d that tarmers should sell their terred >o, the tact that when duties
1îW"Sa?erS f “Thev realize owp products instead of allowing had* been reduced on farm imple-
the high cost of living. They rea l otbers to do so. “If the manufac- ments their prices had not been cut 
that something is wrong ana are turers allowed you t0 8eu their pro- down, but when it was added to the 

■ alarmed. Why shouldn t t^y. ducts,” said Mr. Morrison, “wouldn’t prices went- up at once.
, Mr-, “?"iffn°a nnl t«h-nut aSicul- you get it about right.” (Laughter.) He had taken a share in the co-

of be ^Wisely « was realised that it ten men operative company when it was first
I ture on V»troU- could do better in buying than one organized, because some people had 
i spent, while the realcould, then 500 Clubs could buy bet- to take stock personally to get the 
i ble are left untouched- ter than one Club. “,Xt the present company started and firm a diredt-

Intormation sent around vould not aâ’iculturàl sentiffient doesn’t orate. However, hé had not done
cost anything—and was not worth ^ ^LthIpg>- ^ 6aid. "In much buying uititil this fall, when he
any more than it <x«t. politics pr business. They knpw they bought a gun and *,400 rounds of

j.W.Flavelle had said the lands of {££icsj,r DUJn- ^nblntog the dis- ammunition, and a drum of coal oil
Ofid Ontario were in the hands of or lz@d bodies théy had found 350 and gasoline. I» these four pur 
100,000 less people tlxMX ttaey Farmers’ Clubs, 100 Grange^,,, 52 chaâéB he had saved enough to almost 
been ten y^8 before, and that it a1q Gf0^erB' Associations, and . a cover the cost of his $25 share. ‘Jim-
because farinera did number of seed, vegetable and mar,, mle.’aa his friends know him, is a
their business. Mr. Morrison heltov- . ^ Associationsf There was no, huntec first and a farmer afterwards 
ed that this was true, or Mr. Flave e ^ral e*ecutive”he&d, and so th# —especially around duck time, and
would not have ma4e the money ont ^ g bad been formed to,,weld them, that explains the purchase of the gun
of farmers that he has. together and raise up a strong agyi- Referring to the large national

If people fen* cultural feellrig to look after thëir debt, and the fact, that Canada 1m-
they will not leave the Industry— „wn intereitfs porto largé tfuantttiéà Cf farta prt>-
people don’t do that. It was because Ev ^ 16i000 or 16,000, farm- ducts which should be produced-hère, 
they were not prosperous that people ^ ^^ gueiph, which Was a llcen- Mr. Anderson said that the occasion 
were leaving the farm. The wonde ged d yet pot ap extra police- could only be met by exportation of
ful race of people who had hewn out ^ ^ enrolled to help Canadian produce. This was impos-
a garden from the primeval forwt, control tbia crowd.. Such a crowd slble because there were not enough
and awe now resting at the enuren- from Toronto would paint the town people on the land, and so it was
yards of the country, had left a great minutes. It all went jo necessary to import large quantities
heritage, which was being dissipated .. bat a decent, respectable set.and left behind, while the young race p^farmere were, and yet we

turning Its steps to the city. anyfieure in shaping the
policies of the country.”

Getting down to “brass tacks,” Mr.
Morrison explained, the need for 50c 
for each member of the local Club, 
which is paid to the central U.F.O. to 
pay railway fares for delegates to the 
annual convention, and assist In the 
propaganda.

J
Massassaga Club is a Lively New One 

Which Gives Promise of a Success
ful Career In Prince Edward

County. ,BellevilleW. B. RIGGSi ** The Massassaga Farmers’ Club Is a 
new organization, and when Mr. Mor
rison visited there last-week he ad
dressed the second meeting of the 
Club, which finally decided to sub
scribe for a share in the co-operative
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Merchants’ Bank t. i -
X 1

of Canada
!

I • i:$7,000,000
$7,000.000

CAPITAL 
RESb-RVE • ^ iI

ASSETS, $85,000,000

Your Savings Account Invited But the plight of Geraiany and 
serious thanInterest wül be added to your balance cw six 

months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may 
be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show 
figures which guarantee the utmost security for you* 
money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac
counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail.

A general banking business conducted.

BELLEVILLE BRANCH

Austria is much more 
that of ,the Allies. They must.,use aa 
much ammunition, j» order to hold 
their own, and thqy, unlike the Al
lies have mb* the whole wdrW_ to 
draw upon for supplies, and particu
larly for copper, which emtera so 
largely into the manufacture of shells 
aüd cartridges. Writing ih the New 
York Times, a Veteran Diplomat esti- 
mates that if the Teutonic tarirons 
have been using 26,000,000 rifle cart
ridges and 2,600,000 machine gun 
cartridge# a day. they have been fir
ing. away 318 tons of brass. Their 
artillery fire, calculated at the ?£ 
150,000 shells *a day u,pom, their 
battle front», would account for an
other 115 tons of brass, or 433 tons 
a day in all. This would figure out 
at about 310 tons of copper, which 
would rum into 112,000 tons of copper 
in a year.

TVENDINAGA 
RESIDENT DEAD

t
; -I

H S1 ’H. SNEYD MANAGER The death occurred on Friday of 
Mr. William Sato# of the second con
cession near ShAmwwille. He was a 
son of Sylvester Stoe and was fifty 
years of age. Although Mr. Sine had 
not been well for some tine ihlis death 
came as A shock to the community 
and all sympathize with! the bereav
ed family, which consists of his wife, 
son Harry add daughter Bella, both 
at home.. He also leaves to ,mourn his 
loss his parents, two brothers, Alonzo 
ot Parry Sound, and A. O. of Napa nee 
and two sisters, Mrs. Boulstiridge and 
lira R. H. Liddle, of Shannon.?ille, 
The funeral took place on Monday af
ternoon front,*#» tojte residenfe „ to 
Shannonville Methodist church. Ser- 
vice was conducted by Rev. J. G. Robi
son. The esteem in which deceased 
was held was evidenced by the large 
number who congregated to pay their 
last tribute of respect to him. Inter
ment took place in the ShaJmonville 
cemetery, the 'bearers being Messrs. 
Frank Palmer, Fred Barlow, Archie 
McDonnell, Abram Farnsworth, Fred 
Melbum and Fred Buskard.
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. #of eggs every year.
This meeting was very similar to 

the one at Rednersville the previous 
night, but Mr. Morrison followed a 
slightly different line of thought. He 
divided the population of Canada Into 
two distinct classes, the rural add the 
urban, showing that this was a natu
ral division.

In the country the old-time co-^ 
operation has gone. It was manifest 
in the logging bees, the barn raisings 
and the cotifitléss round of festivities 
and work combined, which kept man 
in close touch with each other. In
stead of this, the time has come when 
we, see men so suspicion# of their 
neighbour that they will not even let 
out the price at which a steer had 
beeti sold. Mr; Morrison made a 
plea for a better spirit-—that of 
brotherly love. The farming indue, 
try has declined, and is no, longer a 
profitable one; labor and capital have 
left the land, as à result of the lack 
of organization. In the city, workers 
of all classes are organized, from (.he 
street sweeper to the bank merger. 
Great organizations sift to the front' 
thp great minds in each,and help 
build themselves up at the expense of 
others. This was responsible for the 
common sight of a man who came 
from the plotting to add to the bur
dens of the farmer friends he left 
behind him, directing operations 
against the old farm that gave him 
birth. j. ^ ,,,» v .,

Organized labor had been able

asse StitiratiFS
win ont against them, but . farmers 
who. had no such organization wer® 
made to pay the very wages that, 
were . increased "as a result of the 
labor unions.

Among those present was a bank

;

was

i“You can’t find a farm which 
will rent to pay interest on the 
purchase price. It means that 
the industry is not profitable, 
said Mr. Morrison.

“Are we asking too much for the 
land?” he asked. In Wellington a 
farm of 100 acres had been sold. It 
was fine land, level, partly under- 
drained, and had a bank barn 70x80 
feet, driving shed, woodshed, and a 
house 26x32 feet, 2 storey with fur
nace and water. There were wire 
fences, orchards, telephone, mail de
livery, 3 miles from a village, 1 1-2 
miles from a separate and public 
school. This splendid farm had sold 
for $6,500. It went to a brother of 
the owner, on terms of pay what you 
like,,and take the rest at 5 per cent, 
interest when you like.

“And now,” asked Mr. Morrison, 
“did he get anything for his laiid, or 
did he give it away?”

Hon. Jas. & Duff had said that a 
mortgage Indebtedness of $226,000,- 
000 was existing on Ontario farms. 
At 6 per cent, interest this huge sum 

invested in an industry which 
only yields at the most 3 per cent. 
Sojbe say, remarked Mr. Morrison, 
that farming yields only wages.

It was possible to buy an improved 
farm cheaper than an unimproved 
_ and Improve it. He illustrated 
this by saying that it. would cost him 
$1,600 for tile to underdrain his farm 
with other expenses it would probab
ly coat $2,000. It he should die 
within two years his wife could not. 
get a proper allowance for that,$2000 
The only way that returns for that

Cannot Get Copper.
According'- to the London Timea, the 

‘greatest living (authority an copper’ 
states that in time of peace Germany 
and Austria, produce B,maximum cl 
30,000 tone of copper* a year, whici 
might possibly be increased to 40,00» 
tons under the stimulus of war, Bui 
GUa leaves a shortage of 72,000 tons, 
which must the imported if the Ger
man and Austrian, armies are tomaerv- 
tain their present rate of using shells. 
In’ the early months of the war there 
was considerable copper smuggled 
into the country, but not a ton -s 
passing through now, nor will it while 
the war continues. This is the rea
son; why the Germans are picking up 
used shells,1 and have practically com
mandeered all the copper* and brass 
fittings/ in ithe empire. It is Brotaxn s 
command of the seas, again, that is 
starving the armament works of Ger
many, amd this famine will be just as 
deadly to German ambition m the 
long run as the blockade that 
prives the enemy of food.

;

\

rDetails of the Company.

One year has passed over the head 
of the co-operative company, which 
had $10,000 capital in $25 shares, 
half of which was to be paid down 
and the balance kept on càll. Mono
polistic control was avoided by the 
one man one vote system. Club’s 
may hold one share of stock each, 
which wll give all members the privi
lege of buying co-operatively, while 
the representative of the Club is eli
gible for a place on the directorate of 
the coinpany.

What the company has already 
done was told by the speaker. The 
entire output of 4 cars per week of 
dried brewers’ grain of a Toronto 
company had been contracted for 
delivery to Germany, and shipments 
started when the war broke out 
The United Farmers’ had contracted 
then for the output. At first it had 
been’ necessary to put two agents on 
the road, but now they are continual
ly sold out for months ahead.

Last year it had been impossibe for 
the company to secure binder twine, 
but this year a contract was made 
with an Irish firm for; a large amount S twtoe 550 and 600 feet to the 
pound, which will he sold at a low

improve Tient could be h»4"W<*il4fjbe to price ^^^otbeerTmade public yet. 
run it himself. It could not be rent-prices hav

orrlcé
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IBelleville Branch.ManagerJehn Elliott NO MILITIA 
GAMP HELB 

THIS YEAR
!

m
Are Your Children 

Learning to Save 
Money?

Each maturing son and 
daughter should ha/e a 

personal Savings Account In the Union Banc of 
with opportunities to save regularly, and 

training in how to expend money wisely. Sue an 
education In thrift and saving will prove lnval able 
In later life.

BeUevffle Branch: J. G. Moffat Wanagcr.
Piéton Branch—C. B. Beamish, Manager.

;

mm The announcement has been made 
that there wül be no training of the 
active militia, this year. This follows 
naturally upon the war mobilization,, 
the training of troqpa at the mobili
zation center* end their removal to
training i ____ _ .
France. The cancellation of the an- 
tonal drill means a, difference in the 
militia expenditure, of $2,000,000.

de-

was

OF CANADA Nights of Agony come In the train 
of asthama. The victim cannot lie 
down and sleep is driven from his 
brain. What grateful relief is the 
Immediate effect of Dr. J. D. Kel
logg’s Asthama Remedy. It banish

__  es the. frightful conditions, clears tb
POLICE NEWS. passages, and enables the afficte

Patrick Joseph O’Neal, a stranger one to again slew as souadly am 
in towh was fined $2 this morning restfnlly as a child. Insist on th» 

charge of haring been drank. J genuine at your nearby tirùggist.
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* of tbeGoodqodd’s Kidney Pills 
"Ha vie Done

She Had No Faith in The». But the 
Results and'health Obtained Con
vinced Her.

* \ ,4V__ wess____

Tl*$ 26= l
'

I and we are ready to r 
your requirements in t 
tootwearFSSiBij

is et with all 
line of fineTh, sÈîSgSS^r.-sSr $

appreciation, of Kenneth M. Spencer piCkied Walnuts . . bote. 35 &'&

EE5HHH2 EE^ZT.”
their faith to Dodd's Kidney PUls Is com. William Spencer, Holloway St. Fregh Quelf Lobster . . tin# 18 &
Miss Mary Bridget Whelan, teacher va a cousin fie was a young man of Tarragon Vtnêgar  ...........  bob
in the Roman Catholic Schoolhere ; maenifieent physique and enrol ltd Durkee’s Salad Dressing, 18. 85 

“I am exceedingly grateful to; ^ . Hothouse Cucumbers.
Dodd’s Kllney pills,'' Miss Whelan ; with .the First Contingent. As re- Lettuce, Celery, Tomatoes etc.

J statS In an interview. “I was very lated below, he mcti death gallantly- c & B Malt Vinegar . . qt. bots. 30c 
That fust soldier of the 4»th Rvgi- a very efficient non-commissioned at- much run down in health. Close con- « action, “somewhere id France,” Domestic Shortening pkgs 15c 

menti to* fat' in action in France is «eer. He was connected with “C‘ finement to my work brought on my ; Ad the ’days go on and, the long war Cotosuet pails 45c
Sergt. Robs Herman of Fraofcford. Loropany. trouble. continuée, the sorrow of it all falls \ fTSHf»

by *r. Charles Herman fat hr ofthv on account 0$ .hie efficiency with the little faith. j hare gone, many of then alas! never Pimento, Cream, etc.
deceased hero. Sergt. Herman- wa, | rifle. “Before I had taken due box I was to return, and the «ai» in Our villages

T” “f** *T 'Bei was about 21 years of age aao Herman,. Two brothers are also be- improvement In every way.” ; Very early in the war the call of urange. Pineapple,
was the first of the .many gallant reft by his heroic death on the bat- Miss Whelan gives the real reason duty was responded to by Kenneth Ginger. - Raspberry.
Vida who enlisted at Fnankford unde r tiefield. William of Trenton, and of -the popularity of Dodd’s Kidney m. Spencer who joined ‘A’ Company Rose. Strawberry.
Capt. .Vaoderwater. While in Belle- Charles of Frankford. PUls. They do not cure the ailment Royal Highlanders of Canada. In Almond Penoermint
ville .he. stayed at the Windsor Hotel They bore,up well .under the shock aimed at -at the expense of some Â^Kh^L ihoneTvisâthta Ùt”” •

Sergt Herman was ah e nployee of of the news. The village is in monrh- other part of thebpdy. They build ùp parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Spencer. VanlHa. Winter green,
the Fraytkford paper mill. He was the ing. as a result of the tragic mcssagi health all over, thebody. . They do and toi say good-bye ieavimr for VnK Lemon. , - ' Cinnamon,
possessor of a great deal of talent Forty-ninth officers and men in i this by curing the Kidneys. Cured cartier upon the aisttiof that month *®0 '
and manifested his abilities by *p-_ npehking nf him today, all bear testi- Kidneys mean pure blood. Kenneth in enlisting (but followed the
pesring at many, entertain o.-nta in «W to the irianliness and ate rtmg j ■ traditions of his fathers, his famUy be- vinolfe Toilet Soaps.
thet village» He was a member of the qualified of their dead friend. Auglomn ----- .... : ........ .tt ing one of the oldest) in Canada and , nj.t « _
Church of England has beea thrown overt, he regiment .. _ ... UV.E. Loyalist stock AstaTbAdfc Flne6t Quamy' Many K,nd8'

He had drilled wltht he -IJith ir and overithe city by the unwelcome T£11165 MG « )OnalU as 16135 he claims descent Iron Htnrv 8 Cafceei 35c.
catnp for, three or four years and was hews. \ J Bull, one ol Newport’s first settlers.

Writes Home t AT WALLBR1DCE OLARKES
Bull were married in Duchess county. ______ - ~ _ j.
N.Y., on April 21, 1791. He came wit n . . f

«once TO CREDITORS
He «Sg -** P&pwfr fioint on Ifcy 23. NOTICE is hëréby feiven in pursu-

rZir ftimiv»»1 t t^ere. w.ert,. * ance to the provision of The Revised
, Franco Fnh rH is ^hite people mPmton. statutes of Ontario, 1914. All per-

„„ . ^a"C Fcb 23rd' 15 aI‘d7ht5! the Hotel Tecumseth now 80n8 having claims against the es-
“Heilo there Dick- stands was an Indian village of w.g. tate of Salyer p. Vantàssel late of the

Weelrlv Sun 1 authorities where vegetables were “Just received your letters today 41 a ' „e , D. , u village of Foxboro in the Township
There is a close connection between deprived of all-surplus moisture and ar*d certainly enjoyed reading them the whole bounty o[ Princ* who^led Jtfi

a farmer’s load of potatoes and the put up in light, concentrated pack-1 We arei haying a great old time, now. Edward was almost an entire forest the day °f February 1915 are
trouble in Europe—at least around ages. In this way a large amount of"i guuss that’s about ail 1 can say a* probably less than a dozen settlers in IZil s °tn ^ 2
Belleville, though one might wonder nourishing food could be carried in , , . where we are the East Lake District Kenneth who a P« *’ 1,91Lî s®nd Postpaid or to
what it is. The R. J. Graham Com- a small space. 1 ca,mo;t tell/ou whtire ^e are or ‘ e „a tu;' ,r^h Ohroh r imp deliver to the undersigned solicitors |
pany of that city is busy on a $230,- He travelled to Germany, and in wnal wu are dotn« So >;ou will ha.-e Xo A grandson °of bCanton f”r the e?ec“l°r of the eat^te’ th.elr !
000 contract for dried vegetables tor some mysterious way got admission to be contented with that. How is Sam Spafford a veteran of 1812-U namea and addresses and. full particu- 
the Canadian trops. These dried to the factory, on a pass from a mill- everything in 'Belleville.# Really yo.! TwomontL. were snent bvhim rra’rt" 
vegetables used to be in big demand tary authorities. Day after day the cannot tell me too much about to- in„ at Vatoartier end -h/n win. ti.
during the Klondyke gold rush, and Canadian visited the factory, viewed dear old town. 1 still have the same PjJ.st Contingent’ he sailed for Eno-
more recently for survey parties and carefully the operations, using qvéry ! team I had at the Agricultural Park iamj arriving at’H»li«h.irv Plain» i« 
prospectors, though there was little faculty which he was endowed. Every in Belleville. They are looking fine. October last Whilst" th»™ w w»» 
city or town demand. night he returned to his rooms in the, This is a great country here only for transferred from the Highland,,r=

/"The large plant at Belleville, and hotel and sketched plans of what he ; the mud. Well, Dick, t,he boys have a the 13th Bat talion In Februarr th
nine others belonging to the firm, had seenT and made notes as to the,; camp fire going at present and are order came .for the. front and in 'en 
throughout Ontario, are now running methods employed. ( singing all the latest songs. They are pany with the other brave lads h - leff
full blast on these orders, which will For about a wek he was privileged 1 having a great old time. It reminds for" “somewhere in Franc ” Fro n 
keep them busy until June. Pota- to do this, and then suspicion became1 me of the times we used to have, but that monenit the vnii d^am.nd 
toes are pared automatically, washed, aroused against him. Mr. Graham \ don't you worry, old boy, we will have | Was not lifted fnrih« fi
cooked, sent through a form that sensed the surveillance under which j those times over again. Well Dick 1 i home until the lirh ;„«t It ni
brings them out like strips of macar- he was being placed, and so hurriedly ! wil' have to close now. Remember me „ram WM received 'T«-n’nr; Jsi -c»." 
oni, or white fish worms! and til en sent his wife to Paris, leaving secret- to all the boys. Love to all. Good-bye eral Hodo-in» » a e.1?.
dried, broken up into small pieces ly himself by another way tor London From your friend. at, Ottawa, thet
and are then ready for use: Onions, England. <At Paris his wife was No. C 40461 JIM. ceived Irnm Fnei-md tointr th la"
carrots, turnips, celery and other veg- closely watched, but finally came v^,,inT»®r5
etables are treated In the same way. heme with her husband. ----------------------------------- w^m^etiv Mott^ ou^-!“Km/d n‘
and ffnally ail are mixed up in pack- Immediately on his arrival home TT, ._ t^* i aptirtn”_ft^or'« i”
ages, put in sealed tins, which are Tie built, at considerable cost, the fpc- Hârry J-zlCkdlS knew, and loved" him^lr^fui d ^t'h
made on the premises, and shipped (o tory' at Belleville, which is running £^' d wdh
the battle-ground, where the battered today. Many improvements were - RpnOrtpH XA7a11 uth « metvo,i«i 1 •
tins will add to the debris of the added to the plant, but the outstand- IXCpUILeU VV Cll a me mom! service was held rn
struggle, and serve to remind the ing features remained substantially „ ^ h c“urch' . Lt xwa'
Princess Pats and others of the vege- the same as the plant in Germany, charles Dickens has received a ^ »hgl> a soldier s service. Nev-
table soup which formed their last which was then the only one of its cafd from his son Harry, of the 90tli ! 'IA -v,00 1®r^ottea was the scene. The ,
meal. kind in the world. At first it was Battalion, Winnipeg, A fromer Belle l u 8UU b°rr0Wer8'

The story of the origin of this in- merely a private commercial enter- v,nc i™. With the Canadian Ev> 1 and gullenes) with friend»
dustry in Canada a number of years prise to supply prospectors and sur- ditionary ' force in France. The card before drapedwUh bl^k Corner Front and Bridge Sts., Belle:

cut diamond.” help overthrow the very power which______________________ ! hilst the organist played the
Years ago Mr. Graham heard of a originated the ideal. a’ld , soiif-stirring Handel’s

new industry in Germany which was This is, in effect, the story told TVT pv’îf'a rt Rillc v^bn^tdm^h ’Ii' ipf
„ ».n m.... w. week Mexican Bills S

very near to ua again. In simple, 
touching words theUftev. C. C. Wil- 

Mexican notes of five pesos have I text the word-
been., passed i|n this city during the j TOr J^uSL tht 28ÿbapter and 6th 
past few (days for $5. Toronto ad vise < I T stone» of it are the place
the local .merchants that a pesos is ! tS hf^i ^
now worth»oniy five cents, hence thv i ^ K^g^nd ^unti^y. Is we

looked upon the colora of red, white 
and fctluer and /upon the rows of peo
ple,. the, scene within this Prince Ed
ward County church gave place to 
another (the ’thought of which made 
the» pulse «beat faster) viz. The battle 
trenches swept Jby sjhot and shell.
How peaceful !here,f How awful 
there? Amid? 'he Whom w^-gather to 
honor, had died rhall our homes, and 
loived ones, anight ba preserved to us 
intact.

Messages of sympathy arrived from 
Major-General Hughes, B. R. Hep
burn, M.P. ; Lieut-Coi. Adams, the 
15th Regiment, and ome| front he 
Secretary of State for War. Field 
Marshall Load Kitchener of Khar
toum, as follows: “Thet King 
manda ne to assure you of the true 
sympathy of His. Majesty and tile 
Queen' in yofur sorrow.” The Buglers 
werei no* able to be present to sound 
the “Last Rost” tine soldier's fare
well and good-night, Loyalty to his 
God and hjel King, laying down his 
lue' for the colors, for him the "ter
ror» of the grave are over, the war

ded.
2Ï years of aget Yes. 

never-was the “Well dong” more nobly 
won. and so we give thanks for the 
brave young life of Kenneth M.
Spencer:

“May he rest ipi peace, and light 
last Perpetual shine Upon hhn.”

-12ND|V 't ■' r -

geath ot Boss Herman of Fraofcford Announced in fable Last Night 
—Deceased Was Efficient N. C. 0. and Fine Type 
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in Pumps tor early 
spring wearing.

Notice our new 
Strap Simpers and 
can be had in cloth 
or leather quarters
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We $clicit fear Patronage for Year Easter Shoes
V

t4W.<Vermifyea& Skm^DRIED VEGETABLE SOUP Mr. Richard Arnott, Belleville re
ceived the, following letter from Dri
ved. James McDonald 'who left 
the 84tn Battery* of Belleville, 

writes as follows—

wi, l." • , ... —— ", ■ a

How the 8. J. Graham Company is Utilizing a German Discovery to 
Help the Allies-to Win.

Bend your suite to be

FURSDRY CLEANEb We have a few sets in Persian Ls.ni/, 
Blue Writ. Lynx and Musk Rat to 
offer at a bargain. Come and see lot 
yeurself at

AND PRESSED

New Method Delaney’slars of thir claims ; and that after 
such last mentioned date the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the es
tate among the persons entitled ther- - 
to having regard only to the claims 
of which he shall then have had no
tice.

Telephone 794 

174 ’Print Street

36 1-2 Front St Phone 73T 
Over Blackburn's Jewellery dton

V AND take notice further that the 
executor will not be liable for the es
tate or any part thereof to any per
son or p'ersons of whose claim he 
shall not have received notice, at the 
time of until distribution.

Dated at Belleville this 8th day of 
March, 1915.

SPRJNC STYLES F03 OUR UNES
/Automobile storage and 
Automobile .repairing 
Autcmobil - Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
Gas Engine work 
Electri.al contracting 
Elec Erica 1 supplies 
Ox;--Acetylene welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

eharg
General and Scale repairing 
Cali and see u» whether you dv 

business or not.

O’Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn 
Standard Bank Block, Belleville. 

Solicitors for the exécuter.
11-18-25-1

K’x
e- 2<;

-fMONEY 86

Private
gages on farm and city property ai 
lowest rates of interest en terms to

money to loan on Mort-
SOFT HATS, STIFF HAIS 

AND CAPS
F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,

Barrister, &<, To Suit All Faces At The Garage

Greenleaf & SonG. T. Woodley
N.B.—We buy raw furs

288 Pinnacle StreetStart Right Now
To Condition Your 
Stock for Spring.. 

Every farmèr and stock raiser know 
the value of a good TONIC and CON 
DITIONER after a winter on dry feed

in Circulation COLLIP Keep in MindDEATH OF DR. W. i. PASMORE. academy famous.
Later he graduated from the Uni

versity of Toronto (M.B.) and open
ed practice in Rockwood, moving 
soon t^Conestogo, where he remain
ed for 23 years. He came to Toronto 
in 1891, remaining until 1899. when 
he went to Deseronto, Ont., which 
was his home at the time of his death, 
at the age of 78 years.

Death took place at Wellesley Hos
pital, Toronto, early Thursday morn
ing, due to angina pectoris.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Walker Wilcox of 
Shanghai, China, and Mrs. Wesley 
Harris of Effingham, Ont., and two 
sons, R. H. J. Pasmore, mannfactur- 
ing chemist’^with the National Drug 
Company, Toronto, and C. M. Pas
more, also of Toronto.

. . FLORIST . .
NIGHT PHONE 176 — DAY 201
All kinds of Cut Flowers and 

Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’s Drug 
Store

Old Resident of Deseronto Dies ' at 
Wellesley Hospital.

The funeral toolc place on Saturday 
from the train to the cemetery at 
Rockwood, Ont., of the late W. J.. 
Pasmore, M.D., formerly of Toronto, 
-and recently of Deseronto, Ont. In 
the early days of his practice in 
Waterloo county the late Dr. Pas
more was prominent in political cir
cles, acting for many years as town
ship organizer for the late I. E. Bow
man, M.P. (Liberal) father of Mr. 
Charles M. Bowman, M.P.P, for North 
Bruce. He was also among the first 
active temperance workers in Ontar
io at a time when temperance legis
lation and those who advocated it 
were not as popular as now, and when 
petty persecutions of the “cranks,” 
so-styled, were not uncommon.
- His early educaion was obtained 
at the long defunct Rockwood Acad
emy^ where he had for schodlmates 
the late Archibald MacMurcby, for 
many years rector of the old Toronto 
Grammar School, later Jarvis Street 
Collegiate; James J. Hill, of railroad 
tame, and others whose careers have 
helped to make the name of the

DR. HESS' STOCK TONIC That The Up-Town Liquor 
Store is here for "your conven
ience, catering to your wishes 
and supplying you with what
ever your wish in the waj of 
High Grade Liquors.

is a guaranteed, money-back kind if 
it doesn't pay—and pay you well

65c and $1.00 pkgs.

Waters’ Drug Store
Sole Agents

five peso bills are worth! no more than 
25c. The public is advised to be war »

K

Girls Remanaed 
tb County Jail

».
Mrs. Beatrice Godfrey end Miss Nel

lie Bradley, two young1 girls 
this morning arraigned in police court 
on the charge of vagrancy, 
were remanded to jail for judgjaent 
and sentence.

W. A. RODBOURNAUCTIONEERS.
were

D J. PAIRFIELD, Licensed Auction-

Ter™8 Liberal, eatleactlon g-u 
Phone 4M at my expense, D.

Held, 323 Coleman st. Belleville.

Phone 86, Orders delivered prompt 

to any part of the city. Box W8.You Cannot be 
Too Careful

. -•

They

aranteed 
J. Fair in making a selection 

ol the Alfalfa, Red 
Clover, Alsike or Tim
othy that you will sow 
and we invite inspec
tion of our stock, which 
is composed of the very 
best quality obtainable

Laundry Was 
- Broken Into

DIEB
MASTIN’ — In Bel le ville on Saturday, 

March 20th, 1915, Melbourne Mas- 
tin, aged 62 years.

New' Wall Papers at low 
prices.

Correct Picture Framing j
cheap.

Choice .Decorating reason
able in price.

Stock all new, Service the 
best.

Prompt, coriect and reason
able.

Command Scantlebury for 
satisfaction at the New 
Up Street Store.

March Picture Framing 
Sale at the Up Street 
Scântlebury New Store.

Goods all new. Workman
ship the best.

Y. L. PALMER, Licensed Auctioneer,

S 5rSeÇBe<S£rE
co ii-

Mack Bros., Chinese laundry men, 
report; t hat/ their place of business on 
Bridge Street West was broken in 
la*d night, and some things taken Ho n 
a trunk. The police are working on 
the case.

EYE INJURED.

Stewart Sager while working at the 
Steel Trough works, Thursday was 
hit by-a small piece of steel in the eye 
He had to go to Belleville to have it 
removed.—Tweed News.

sswææîi %ms ssrtstif-8s1 gsr-oS"
Henry Wallace, Licensed Auotion-
|Çeciaf^e,nT1ot„h|1^r4y^e8HoafS^f8'
r'mI, 'Phone No. Æ Stirll"S P.°..

!
y fare en 

Only HADLEY - NETTERVILLE CO.YetiSunday Concert 
Drew Crowdi 329 Front Street, Belleville-i-

Notice to Farmers
On account of the enlistment of 

many Of our young men, and the in
terruption of immigration caused by 
4he war, farm help ip goin to be 
scarce the coming season. armors 
in need of help ate therefore advised 
to leave their names with the Immi
gration Agent or with Mr. John El
liott ,Standard Bank. The Agent will 
be at the said bank daily from IQ a.m. 
to 12 a.m. and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

D. J. F AIRFIELD, Canadian Gov
ernment Employment Agent 223 Cole 
man street, Belleville. ’Phone 460.

f26 3mw.

WILL EASE YOUR THROBBING HEAD— 
AND STOP DROPPINGS IN THE THROAT

At the Griffin Opera House 
evening the Fifteenth Regiment band 
put on an extensive program at their 
regular Sunday concert. The house a* 
usual was packed to the doors and 
thet huge audience was deligfited wit,7 
the .rendition of music as provided 
by the band and Mr. Wilfrid Ralls, 
tenor. The /program was as follows— 

March —Selected .
Overture, ‘“Lustspielv—Keler-Bela 
Air Varie for Trombone “Down on

Waiter

Delivery Wagon 
For Sale.V

FOR SALE.
156 acre farm at Sidney Town Hall. 

8 miles from Be He ville, well watered. 
fkiitaHe for both grain and stock 
Apply J. E. Ketcheson on premises.

j21-wtf

Catarrhozone promptly opens up 
clogged nostrils, takes that Irritating 
pain out of the nose, prevents the for
mation of hard painful crusts. If 
there is a nasty discharge it disap
pears with a few hours’ use of Ca- 
tarrhozone Inhaler. If a bad cold 
cold keeps you sneezin'g, if you have 
dull frontal pains over the eyes, you’ll 
get the-speediest cure possible with 
Catarrhozone.

Years of wonderful success in Eu
rope and America have proved Ca
tarrhozone a specific for all catarrhal, 
throat, bronchial and breathing-or
gan troubles. Simple, pleasant, safe 
and sure. Use the tried and proven 
remedy. Any dealer anywhere can 
supply Catarrhozone, large complete 
outfit $1.00; small size 50c; trial 
size 26c.

x To Cure Sniffles and Clear 
Stuffed Nostrils Nothing 

Equals “Catarrhozone.”
You can end a cold mighty quick— 

cure it completely—by Catarrhozone. 
Any sort of Catarrh, whether in nose 
throat or bronchial tubes, can be driv
en forever out of the system by sim
ply breahting In the healing vapor of 
Catarrhozone.

It’s in the nostrils and air passages 
that Catarrh germs breed. The germ- 
killing vapor of Catarrhozone means 

$ instant death to these germs—means 
|i, that a healing process is started 
P throughout all the sore membranes, 
Jf; thereby effectually ridding the system 
v of the real cause of the trouble.

We have a second
hand delivery wagon 
for sale at a bargain.

Prices the lowest. Sys
tematic service—the same 
to ell.

If your decorating is ex
ecuted by Scantlebury it 
will be well done, correct 
and on time.

>

the Farm”—Harlow—Mr. FARM FOR SALE.
In the county of Prince Edward, 

six miles from Picton, and one mile 
from Bloomfield. County road, rural 
mail, telephone. 191 acres first class 
lands, no stone, 20 acres • apple or
chard, out 12 years, all rod winter 
fruit. Solid brick house, 12 rooms, 
banked barns, hipped roofed in good 
repair. Never failing water supply. 
First calls' fruit, grain, vegetable and 
dairy farm. Price rtgght for quick 
sale. Write G. F. Hepburn, owner, 
R.M.D. No. 1, Picton, Ont.

Aselstine.
Song — “Long Live the King”—Ad

ams—Mr. “Billy” Ralls 
Grand Fantasia — “Albion” —Has

tens—A selection of English, Irish 
amid Scotch Airs.

Saxophone Trio — “Visions'’—Hayes 
—Messrs. Dobbs, Rayfiold and Wanna- 
cott.. i

Sacre Selection —“Refuge ”— White 
Morcean Oriental—“Star of India”— 

Bratton _
Finale- — “Charge ol The Light 

Brigade”—Pauli

CHAS. S. CLAPPB

vM
Farm tor Stiff

■ 95 acres, one mile west) of Wellmg- 
t»n. on Lake Ontario; Well watered 
frame house, good barns, 5 acres of 
young orchard, 5 acres wood, con
venient to school, church, cdnnkng 
factories, station, hvell

The Scantlebury New 
Up Street Store

I\G' B’ Scantlebury
MARION * MARION, I The Decorator

m University et, Montréal. I

;

Well fenced, Uutd 
Telephone. John A 

emian. Wellington, Pr. Edward 
Co, Ontario.

good cultivation. 
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these 23 of the crew, 
In both cases, ol 

to escape by putting 
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The captain of 1 
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FORTRESS

PARIS, March < 
Athens says a battles 
Allied fleet entered tl 
Bahr, which was th 
Ponded feebly. Sun 
battleship fired ten si 
European side, a shoi
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